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Five Russians
sent home

By DAVID ADAMSON. Diplomatic
Correspondent, and JAMES MacMANUS

Soviet Union fast night ordered the

expulsion of three British diplomats from
Moscow in reprisal for Britain's explusions last

week of Soviet officials in London involved in

espionage.

At the same time, it was disclosed • in

^ondon that five, not two, Soviet officials had
been ordered out of Britain.

Mr Popov, the Soviet Ambassador, was
told last week when called to the Foreign
Office that the names of the other three would
not be released provided that the Soviet

;
Union refrained from * expelling British

diplomats.

The expulsion of three
• Britoiis from the Moscow
embassy'

r

‘ releases the
Foreign Office from that

obligation.

The. British Ambassador in

Moscow. Sir lain Sutherland,
was called to the Foreign
Ministry yesterday and in-

that the naval

AUEWto Unions offered
be Nissan

sole union
new compact

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
Business Corresondent

JflSSAN. the Japanese
. motor- vehicle manu-

facturer. brokenew-ground
yesterday with an- agree-
ment to give the Amal-
gamated Union of Engi-
neering Workers .sole
bargaining rishts .at .its
new- • assembly* " plant' in
Washington, Tvne .'. and
Wear.'.

by Labour
By MAURICE WEAVER ' Industrial Staff

T.ABOUR'S deputy leader, Mr Hattersley,
• • irpctArrfau im/ifo/I nninn 1 mdnr/- + /» rtorfyesterday invited union leaders to start

working now on a new “ -economic compact”
with the party.

Thfl aTreem^nt. Minva - to It- would be aimed at achieving " mutual agree-

fS?
ment in the national interest- on a wide range. of

!
the end of demarcation dimnies issues, including wages, prices and investment policy.

SfdiSSft tLn .'jyji e* ’ESSzn dhis reolacement by : a
-that such ao ai rangement

“ representative ” would not be a case of . iou
But Nissan has been forced .***?£ our

to drop plans fer : a no-ftrike scratch yours, and- empha-
agreement because the company sise'd that the unions .would -

and foe union felt it would be have to face up to economic
impossible . to negotiate- - and realities.
imulement.
Mr Peter* Wicket)s,

personnel director.
Nissan
said;

Promoting Ac . idea . of • a
power partnership with the
unions for the first, time since

TUC STALL

ON-NUM '

CASH AID

ISRAELIS

SINK SHIP:

20 LOST

formed

take action once the extensive
nature of the espionage con-

ducted from the Soviet
Embassy became evident.

British officials noted that
when the Soviet Union detec-

ted a softening of a Western
country's attitude it often
stepped up its clandestine
operations as a test of the
country concerned.

The Government decided that

it was not willing to accept

By MAIER ASHER
in Jerusalem

AN • Israeli missile-
carrying boat

.
has

sunk -a terrorist ship- with.

23 men -on board off Tel
Aviv.

attache,- CapL' John Marshall,- this as the price of 3 marked
his assistant, Lt Cdr M. N. improvement in relations f<£

Iitfteboyi 'and a Second Sec- g
Af

h

P

wV nrwh
* ° nJS

retary, Elizabeth; Robson.
1 “der

i were to leave within a w eek.
Until yesterday there was. 43.-fat

In' return, .the Foreign Office British diplomats in Moscow
t
5
re® including mintary attaches,

additional jRpsstans ordered to The “ ceiling " for Soviet diplo-
fcave London- as .CapL Victor mats^in London had also been

agreed at 43 before last week’sZalldn, , 33, assistant " naval
attache. "Lt-Cpt Vadim Cherka-
sov. 40, assistant military
attache. and Mr Oleg
Belaventsev, 56, a Third
Secretary for science and
technology.-

Anglo-Soviet

*tkaw9 threatened

expulsions.
The five expelled Soviet

diplomats brings to 14 die
number of enforced with-

drawals of Russians in three
years.
The last expulsion, last May.

was -of Mr Arkadi Gouk. a
First Secretary, who was named
as the contact man in the trial

of the M 1 5 traitor, Michael
Bettanev. last year' and is

All three bad originally been believed to have been a colonel
given a month to leave, but in the K G B.
must now go within seven Mr -Gouk's departure brought
da

-
YS - the ** tit for tat '* expulsion of
The two Russians ordered to Mr John ' Burnett, First Secre-

leave Britain last week, whose tar at the British Embassy in
names were disclosed at the Moscow,
time, were. CapL Oleg Los, an j„ 1983 Mr Anatoli Zotov,
assistant naval attache, and Mr Soviet naval attache, was
Vyacheslav Grigorov, a manager among six Russians orderedm London for the Aeroflot ont’of Britain,
airline.

The expulsion’s and counter-

Eiaht were saved, but the
rest

.
are presumed lost. Brig.

Abraham Ben Shoshan. officer

commanding the Israeli
.
Nary,

said investigations of. the cao-
tured 'men revealed trey had
been .personalTr briefed by
Abu Jihad, military commander
of AI Fatah, before they were
sent on their mission;

SEC0ND ATTACHE
Anglo-Soviet relations. Protest expected
But senior Whitehall sources Nigel Wade in Moscow

said they hoped that the expul- writes; The British Naval
Sions would not be incomptaible attache in Moscow, Capt. John
with

1

maintaining the recently- Marshall, who was yesterday
improved relations with Mos- ordered to leave Moscow, is the
cow. However, officials faced the second British Naval attache- to
hard fact that the biggest be expelled since December,
Soviet spy scandal in Britain 1982.
since the expulsion of 105, capt. Bruce Richardson was
Russian diplomats from London expelled as reprisal for the
in 19T1 would freeze the recent expulsion of the Soviet naval
thaw in the climate between attache in London.'
two countries. Since then a

Mr Shimon Peres,' Prime
Minister/ briefing the Knesset
foreign affairs .and defence
committee.' said the terrorists

had planned- three 'attacks on
cities in JsraeL'tpkinff hostages,
on -the eve of the- 57th inde-
pendence anniversary to be-
marked, on Thursday,

Brig. Ben. Shoshan said the'
mfssitehoat

.
fired warning

flares and' shots- after it . came

'

across tlie cargo 'vessel about
100-. -miles west of Tel Aviv.

The ship -stopped -and direc-
ted rocket-propelled grenades
anti- - fight- arms*" "fire ar -

tbe
Israelis.

The Israelis replied with
gunfire' and sank the ship in a
few minutes. ..

.Israefi'"launches searched for
survivors in .a stormy sea and
picked up eight of. the -suspected
terrorists-

According'-to the naval com-
mander;', the captured men
were young abd belonged' to the
nuinstreakn Ar Fatah group- of
the Palestine Liberation Organi-
sation. A -report' from- Beirut
yesterday confirmed' that the
men were .sent by AT Fatah* to
raid Israeli, targets.

' Tire Prince of Wales examining restoration work
. to. Leonardo Da- Vihe i:'s masterpiece “The Last-

Supper " in the refectory ;of the Milan convent
church of Santa 'Maria defje Grazie' yesterday.

Report arid other pictures—P17.

There, is no such- thing- 06 n
-
r“;J”e .

no-strike ' agreement. They the c^lapse of tbe boaal
simply don’t exist- and.' if vou Contract m 1978. Mr Hatterstey

By JOHN RICHARDS
Industrial Correspondent

talk, to other companies they urged- the. -movement's' leader- rpHE “Inner Cabinet” of
will. tell you the same.” •

1

- sf»P ojaader a “renewal X
th .ttJ C — its

• and extension of"the concept __r ,

Company eopnen

Tory doubts over

pay-iuiK pensions
By -JANES W IGHTMAti Political Correspondent

TyOUBTS about the political wisdom of abolishing

the. State Earnings-related' Pensions Scheme

.
-were apparent amon^ ministers and Conservative

M Ps last night -in . advance of a Cabinet discussion-

•on Thursday about that and other possible reforms

in the welfare state.

•
• The fear was- that 'the ending of the scheme, known

as
1 SER PS,' could be a millstone for the Government-

at the riext General Election. • '
:

'.

‘

The Prime Minister .and Mr ]

TKAFFIC IJGHTS
- • WAtWAY -

* Haring’ left the Soviets a journalist an assistant air

moans last week of avoiding attache and an embassy First

direct damage to bilateral rela- Secretary have been expelled

tions, the Foreign Office was from Moscow, all in similar

forced to concede, last night that reprisals,

the tactic had failed. The Soviet -Embassy in Lon-
“Ttaey waited five days ar.d don last week called the expul-

then cause right back at us,” sion of the two Russians. Los
said one Whitehall official. ard Grigorov.

.
“unwarrabted.

But the Government felt It unfriendly and without found#-

fead no option, other than to tion.”

By Our Business Correspondent
Traffic "lights are to be tried

out for .the first time on -a

motorway- the Department of
Transport said yesterday. Rqsb

British I
hour drivers- will have to wait

Gorbachev to attend

ui

p to- 90 seconds before being
given fhe green light to join
the.MB southbound at Junction,
10 north of - Birmingham. .

If foe scheme is successful
in stopping traffic jams it

could, be 'extended to other
busy-motorway spots.

Lawson, -Chancellor of the- Ex-
chequer, who- are both - in.

favour.' in principle, of abbli-'

tion. have been notified of some
strong fee Ifag on the' Tory back-
benches that amendment of" the |

scheme would be sufficient

'

71e..MPs believe that they
already have some support in

foe Cabinet notably from Mr
Fowler. Health and Social Ser-
vices -Secretary, who is to- pre-
sent a

.
package of. options .for

reftirins '

to'-'fhe Cabinet. "Cisr

EVANS CALLS
‘BALLOT-RIG’

MEETING
By

.
JOHN RICHARDS

. . concept
now. 'rafoer than put It off

.... . .
until' the General Election,

Mr Joe Cellini, foe union s
-

possibly three years off.
Tyne and Wear divisional w- ‘

tn „
organiser who hammered out
the deal with foe - conwaay, «*
said :

“ We wonId not .be parties2 1
to a no-strike agreement” -union . in. Eastbourne, brought

... „ a polite but cautious applause
Nissan ,wdl enaiurage all from the 124 delegates,

workers at . foe Washington 6

Fmance and General Pur-
poses Committee—decided
yesterday by eight votes
to two to hold fire on
establishing a £25,000-a-
iveek fund to assist the
National Union of Mine*
workers.

plant to join foe engineering
union but

.
membership will not

be compulsory.

The NU_M had requested- aa
urgent decision on. providing aTUC trust fund to enable it to

- Credibility issue

•Reservations still exist among pay weekly bills for staff \vages~
Representatives of foe work- some .union members about .rents, rates, transport and legal

force wfll sit oo 'a company rebuilding so dose a -bond with costs.
council, foe main consultative a potential government and But foe committee will nnt no
and negotiating bodv. The di* public sector employer. ah“”d ^ib° a rSnmenSalion

ESls
e
nV

r

cMd”i«io2
T
bJt

S
vo“n: Hattersley insisted.W *»«!» f" 1

!
TUC General Coun-

tarv“7rt.?b-aSnn ever, that mores tovtards a ol imbl u has received a fur.

- mutually-agreed strategy ou foe th
.
eJ report on consultations

dl until it has received a fur-

, , . muiiMiiiv-cis.ccu aL.aicKv Wu uuc th
.
e
,
r report on consultations

Any disputes not settled m- econOmv. with the prime aim of J?fo foe NUM from Mr
reducing unemplo^nent. were Norman Wilbs, its general

JfStei %ih b? bLJif £iTC Labonr scc^ ar,'•

It . would -mean taking some
Continued on Back P, Col 5

Frnids to return

Conflicting legal advice has
lAba -4.^ ! T TT /I - J

BAKON ‘CLEARro’ boost” to

. BY S S RECORDS

.Labour planned a “massive l
,
he JH.C

irtftet ,r in 'ih(*. t>rnnnmv. hut foe NUM- about whether Ihc
fund would be subject to seizure

By Oar Munich Correspondent
The official court-records of

foe . Bavarian, tribunal hearing ,

that cleared Baron von Rieo-
nitz, father of Prineess Michael
of KenL after foe war. appear 1

to 'match "foe typescript -vef-
’

’

sio.n sent to London by. foe

$ RALLIES

-AS THE £

SLURS BACK

.count Whitelaw, deputy -leader,
andMr Walker, foe last surviv-
ing.'"wet'

HUSBAND CARVE?
. UF HOUSE

By MGEL WADE in Moscow

MB GORBACHEV would
attiend the United

Nations General Assembly
in New York in September,
Mr Viktor Afanasiev, the
editor of Pravda, safd in

Moscow
:
yesterday.'

dent writes: The expectation
in Western capitals is that Mr
Gorbachev will use foe U N
General Assembly as a platform
for presenting a new package
of. Soviet arms control pro-
posals. Washington believes
they will hinge on a demand

. for America to abandon re-
His personal.view was that a search into an anti-missile

roeettng with President Reagan «,acc system,
conld take

.
place then, as , . ,

-

Western officials have specu-- Such a move, if ample* wifo
lat-ed :: * offers of suostantiaT reductions

Talking 'to visiting executives »n
.
Soviet intermediate range

from Renter's news- -agency, he nnsriles. would- appeal^
.
to

said sbedflc agreements should '' estern European opinion,

be signed at " any meeting Recently Mr Gorbachev ao-

between foe new Soviet leader a unilateral freeze

and Mr Reagaii: until November of all Soviet
“ Compromises • • can be deployments of its SS20 and

worked mft. It is nonsense to
other sucil mjssfles'

talk abont just meeting-
declared' Mr Afanasiev. Araeri- Smnmit expected
can officials h?ve reccntlv sng- 0 WAsnrarn.it
gestrd

; foat the two leaders
conld meet in ;t»allv to set HFh

0^ f thfr
acquainted: without doing f3 3 e-tfruai that no arran.e-

raajor business.

ARMS CONTROL PLAN
Chance <o woo West
01* Diplomatic Corkespon-

mc-nts h3d been made so far
for a meeting between Presi-

dent Reagan and Mr Gor-
bachev. But it iv expected the
tun leaders will meet some
time this year and later hold a
full-scale summit

John Tate. . a Ramsgate
jeweller, .yesterday' settled”
a- year-long property dispute
with-bis-estraaged-wTfe-by'carv--

ing. up foe -family’s £50,000
home ' in- Marlborouglr Road
with a. chainsaw:
. Then

,
be went to a bar- -to

celebrate and said: ** I have
taken my half out of the pro^
perty. My wife can have wbat
is left” Mr Tate, 46, and his
wife. Gwendolyn, • 40. parted
after 20 years 'of marriage and
four children.

• .No -dues
Mr -Fowler refused to give'

;any clues abont. the future of
BPS when questioned yes-

terday dnrihg a Gommons 'de-
bate-
Mr- Fowler .said ;foaf bis .re-

view, foe first since the .wel-

fare state was founded 40 years
ago, bad as one of its aims foe-

need ..to direct resources more-
effectixely. '** What we want is

a modern- welfare state,” he
added. !

.
The- , <$se . far . abolishing

SERP-S is' based on the ex-
pectation that early in the next
l-ceafury- -an—increasing number
of pensioners, will have to be
supported- /-by" a static work-
force.

'
'

Mr Meacher."Labour’s shadow
social' services secretary, nut
forward- a motion' calling on the
Government- -to ..withdraw its

'“plans to abolish ? SERPS:
and . tp *r crit -back :

other key!
benefits .as -part of .its - callous
dfsmantlmg of . the welfire
state designed to provide even
bigger -tax' handouts for the
rich"

" Parliament—PL2

IndnsWal Core^mmdenf former wife, -who now
indnstnal Lorrespondenf - ^es m Ausfralia. offirials in
fJTHE Transport . and Munich said yesterday.

* By -.Our Financial
- v Correspondent -

by High Court sequestrators
appointed during the 12-munf.i
miners strike. Ibe NUM
believes that the TUC would
not be in contempL but foe
TUC has been advised there
could be problems.
.Pithead delegates meeting in

Sheffield yesterday agreed, in
the fight of- legal advice and a
judgement in Zurich that the
receiver appointed to conduct
the union s affairs was its

General Workers' Union
'^as brought forward its

special executive meeting
to' ’Hiursdgy.. to consider
allegations of irreguiari

.. ties in-, the recent general
secretaryship baDoL'
Mr

.
Moss EVaris,’ foe imfoii's'

outgoing . general • secretaiy,
anhonneed " last niiffit foat "be

_ The .dollar- staged a 'modest official representative, not to
The records indicated ifie rally bn foe. foreign' exchange oppose the return of funds

Baron was not involved in S S markets yesterday, climbing salted abroad,
attrorities. and was member above 3 mails' again, while This anDlies to £Z70flooa
of the - reiter.S.S.-’ a relatively iterfag feU back to .close 1-6 frotS ioT DobllS. bS ’

small mounted section.

WHITEHALL PAY

cents lower at St-2792.
The > 'Cooperative Bank

reported higher, profits for
1984 and reduced * its base
lending rate from 33 to 12L
per cent' but Barclays . and .

Midland again kept their rates

Decision Welcomed—P2

• By Onr Industrial
. Correspondent

L „ r. — v-r.-- Leaders, of' the two. major . lSr —
haS called a- special meeting .of Whitehall uitions—the Gvil aud "“changed at 12^ per cent
the. 59-man^ executive to con-. pu],iic Sendees' Association and The Financul Times 5fl
sidCT a letter from - Mr Ron the Society of Civil and Public ^are index closed J-2 lower
Todd, who was declared general Services—vrin meet tomorrow at 971--6.

COAL OUTPUT

secretary-elect- 11 monfos-agek an(j Thursday ' to-' consider .an
He- said be wants to address improved '4"*9 per cehL fiay

the exeentive to eraborate on- offer.

SINCLAIR C5

OUTPUT
CUT BACK

ARMY TAKE OYER
Bjr Onr New- Delhi
-Correspondent..-.

- Tb'e Indian Army took . con-
trol ' of Ahmedabaa. capital of
Gujarat state, after local, police
went'herserk attacking student's
and newspapermen following
foe killing of' a constable. '

.'.

'BV 'Ow Motoring
.... Correspondent

‘

Proffuctiod: of the SindairCS
mectric tricycle began again
yesterday after -a three-week
break-^bnt -only 30 workers
were- 'taken back on foe pro-
duction' fine at Merthyr Tydfil,
South Wales.
The works convener. Mr BjTt

Bish said th^r had been told
production • was to' ' be drastic-
ally-bntited- because of the large
number of -vehicles still .in
stock.' •_ •

.

•One -mindretr-nien-were work-
ing .on .the' CS -when -production
was halted, ostensibly to re-
place a' defective, component
The company, transferee! 40
workers to. washing machine
production and. the remaining
50 were told yesterday they
would, also be switched.

his letter, hut added: '-‘I ain
not prepared to go. .any far-
ther.”
The lacecnfive meeting was

originally- fixed for May 9 amid
calls for a .re-ran of foe elec*,

tion, in which- Left-winger Mt
Todd defeated moderate chat

EXPORTS RECORD
By Onr Business
• Correspondent 1

Exports ' of manufactured
_
i ii i [x[iiii ^ Mr[i.

goods, after allowing for infla-

fenger,~ Mr*George WrightTby tion are the higbert on record,

44.817 votes.'
- - Mr Channon, Trade Munster,

Mr Todd polled 273,862 votes said yeste^ay-' They rose 10

and Mr IVnght 228.662 in -a per tent last year—the biggest

turn-out of about 39. per cent of -
aPiina* 1156 smee. foe early

City Report—PI9-

'

By Onr Political Staff
The amount of coal being

dispatched to customers is now
2-2 million tonnes a week, only
4 per cent below the normal
level for this time of year, Mr
David Hunt, Coal Minister, said
yesterdav.

QJTLERyMJCANBUY
ft.

the- 1.498,000-strong union.

Ennock back tracks—P2"
1970s.

CRASH KILLS 5
A plane

. carrying specialists
in forest -fire prevention yester- 1 Belfast, was thrown into chaos

HOSPITAL STRIKE
By Our Belfast Staff

The Royal Victoria Hospital.

day crashed into a cliff in thick vesterday by a 24-hour-stoppage
fog near . Perpignan^ Fnance, by. about 2,000

.

audllary staff

killing all five people 'on board, protesting ' against .a planned—
'tTPL.

Late news-’
Phone: 01-353 4242

Qualified Advertisements
>0I>583 3939

£1-5 million cutback -in govern-
,menf funds.

. .

Bannock pledge to nurses—Pfi.

LORD CARRINGTON
Lord Carrington, 65, Secre-

tary-General of Nafo, and foe
Marquess of' Normandy. 72,

Lora Lientenant of North York-
shire, are to' become Knights
Companion of foe Order ef foe
Garter.

—{-Today's Weather
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General Situation; N.E. air-

stream will persist across
England and Wales.

London, S.E„ Cent. S., England.
Midlands: .Dry. sunny intervals
developing. Wind N.E. moder-

‘ ate or fresh occasionally strong.
Max, 5SF, (1301

E. Anglu, -£•- England: Isolated
light showers, some bright or
sonny- : intervals. - Wind N-E.
.moderate. ..or. fresh ' locally
Strong."Max. SOP; (IOC).

Channel Islands : Mostly doody,
occaaonal - rain- Wind KE.
fresh or stropg. Max. 50P (30C).

S.W.' Engusd, "S. ’Wales: Dtv,

sunny periods. Wind NL.
moderate • or , fresh locally
Strong. Max. 57? fl4C).'

S.- North -Sea, Strait of Dover.
English Channel IE.): Wind
N.E._ force 6-7 occasionally 8.

Sea rough or very rough.
Sr George's Channel: '.Wind, N.E.

force-li.T -locally 8. Sea rough
or \-er>- rough.

Ir ish Sea: .Wind N.E.- Force 4 -or
5. Sea moderate.

Optlooe: Rain in N. spreading
to most -parts.

Weather maps — P2g

Faithfully silver plated to British Standards.
Modestly priced at just £3950 a set,

"Hdgfi Foulenon's renowned Fbulen<m‘25‘ ranee of silver
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out the middle men, atjut £39-58 Cor 7 pica place sa

or £249.00 for a full 44 piece sel for six people'

—
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,competitors. Each piece s hcai-ih- plated
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ITGWU ballot

WELCOME FOR badrtradring

RFltiRN-OF. '

..... h Kimock

By TERENCE SEAW . legal Correspondent

INDICATIONS..that the National Union of

** Mineworkers is planning to bring back its

remaining assets from abroad in a move to

recognise the processes ^ of the law were

welcomed yesterday, by both the receiver and

sequestrators of the union’s assets.

Mr Michael Arnold, the City.chartered accountant

who was appointed receiver in December, sa:d that if

the special delegate conference decision was an

indication that, the .union's leaders were /‘-prepared to

work with rae for the
and sequestrators, aod ask him

benefit of their members, I to order release of the funds

a mabsolutely delighted.” Jg**
«- »—

:

•* M“d

This was a policy he had This Wouid also absolve tie

been urging since h:s appoint* judge from giving Iris. tong-,

meat in order to minimise awaited ruKog on the complex

the burden of costs. anji important legalise* of

„ „ . . .. , . . whether the Insn court wilt
Mr Brian Larkins, one of the

fg^uguigg claims to funds in
four City accountants appointed maffe by a receiver' or
by another High Court jndge as sequestrators appointed by the
sequestrators, said it “must be

courts.
a good thing’ ’if the onion nsw The leaders would also
appeared to be wanting to re- ^ expected to renounce an#
cognise the courts. But they claim they might have against
bad received no approach so Luxembourg bank- Nobis
far from the onion about any £4 ,900,000 to the receiver,
moves to purge its contempt. ^ part of ^ arraogenients

Vrrvipn aeeonnt for return of the money, £4
urozen account

ndnion ^ £4 ,900,000 trans-

Of the £8,500,000 moved out ferred back to London has not
of the country early last yew been ' freely available to the

in an attempt to frostrate pus- receiver, bat has been backing

sible sequestration, only an indemnity given by English

£2.700,000 still remains abroad insurers .on any claim.
; ,—frozen in a ' Dublin bank , .

"

account since December when Awaiting signature .

the funds were traced there- A document has -already

Both the receiver and the been drawn up and is await-

sequestrators have asked the ing signature by the unions

High Court in Dublin to release former trustees and former
the money to them, but Mr signatories of .the NUM’s.
Justice Donal Barriagtoa has Luxembourb account drjeharg-.

still not ddievered his juds- ing any claim and releasing

ment, which he reserved in mid- the indemnity. 1

February. If tT, e union wished to

In January Mr Arnold rc- punre its contempt and seek I

ported to the High Conrt in to end the p-ques^-at-on its

London that he has succeeded leaden . would have to

in recovering- £4.900.000 of tbc abroach Mr‘Justice NicboMs.
j

union’s assets which had been' who made tfoe. sequestration
|

held in a bank in Luxembourg- order, and szbsfv him th?t

. conn nnn the we now with
Another £200,000^.. qf toe

t̂0,. cuuV orders.

SSi » union succeeded In

Stoa bSinfi
was released to Mr Arnold by ^
i»s* —» befcre sptse
taster

- who appointed Mr Arnold.
Ensuring the return of all its receiver when ' lf> miners'who

assets from abroad would be -ar worked during the -strike suc-’i
necessary first step by the ceeded .in establishing that Mr
union in seeking to purge Its

1

Scargill and other union Had-

,

contempt and end sequestra- ers were not “fit and proper 1

two. . persons ” to continue as

:

To secure the return of its. trustees of the union’s funds,

money in Ireland, the union. . Mr Scargill and- the others
conld presumably tell the Irish would have to satisfy the

judge that agreement had now judge that they were again

been readied with the receiver “ fit and proper persons.”

By OnrPoHtfcal Staff

.

;.JP KINNOCK.-'Laboiir
leader, yesterday

fcacktracked.from.'his tub*
iicised view that the Tran-
sport and General Workers*
Un»w shoo-M hold a second
ballot to d^cid**. the -sue*

f?ssor to Mr .Moss Evans,
Hie nation's', general seerfe-

t?rv. who is to retire in the
sirawner.

It had been widely made
known- that Mr - Kinnock- was
in favour of the union holding
a second ballot, after spending
th'e weeked studying a report:
which catalogued the evidence
of ballot-rigging in last years
erection..

Hp considered that flie .suc-
cessful candidate; the Left-
winger Mr Ron Todd, could
effect ivey take charge of .the
union's activities onlv if the
allegation were cleared up.

But yesterdav T\!tr Kinnock,
who is a TGWU-sponsored
M.P, said, be was “not im-
oressed" with 'the evidence of
ballot-risgiuff which bad been
put before him and said:," I
don’t think that a re-run ballot
is the only way.”

He said: “I think a decision
(on -a balliot) has Rot to be
made ou the basis of the sub-
stance of the evidence. I am
not overwhelmingly impressed
frankly with the evidence that
has come up.”

Actually aware -

-
- Mr Kinnock, like many senior
party figures, is actually aware

j

of the- damage which could be
done to Labour over these, alle-

gations of 'a dirty tricks depart-

ment within the • union- He is

a)so conscious of the corollary
effect that could ensue on the

j

voting for trade union ballots

on political funds.
|

He will be in the Commons

i

today for the AUiarce-inspived
debate on' trade union ballots

and most of the Labour party
views on .tbc subject are certain

to' be raised.

Dr Owen. S D P leader, will

open the debate, which calls on
toe Government to amend imme-
diately last year’s Trade Union
Act to ensure that. “unless

absolutely impossible in a par-

ticular case, all strike ballots,

political fund ballots and elec-

tions for trade union -executive

committees are held on the

of foil- secret postal voting

conducted by independent

returning officers an dscrutmeers

so as to minimis etbe risk of

abuse.-”' .j

Mr King; Employment Secre-

tary, will reply for the Govern* 1

ment, and put the argument
that the Government Tufly con-

]

sidered this option last year

.

and dedmdd it unworkable.

'

However, there are certain to -

I be' several Tories Who will vote
\

in support of the Alliance
|

i motion.- - / ‘
1

• •

Brooke Matthews. 5. the world's youngest heart-lung transplant patient,

playing at Harefield Hospital, Middx, yesterday with her mother, Mrs
Deborah Matthews, of Melbourne.- who has been told that the bill for the

girl's life-saving operation could be as much as £30,000—twice as much as

the sum given by an Australian farmer to enable them to come to Britain.

Mrs Matthews has asked the Australian Government for financial aid.

Teachers9
strikes to Oxford fall

hit 2 million pupils *“ ^tate

By JOHN IZB1CK1 Education Correspondent pupils

DECISIONS to- step up the number and intensity of B MARGOT NORMAN
teachers’ strikes and other disruptive action Education Staff

were taken independently by the two biggest teacher qxfORD UNIVERSITY*!

unions yesterd^y-By next
in 27 ideal authorities through-

month, nearly two nnl- out this week yerterday drew changing it

lion children

affected.-

fjg
up its next “hit list.’’

All schools are back today
from the Easter break (some :

But all unions have taken were back last week) for the

clear decisions that teachers
|

final term before the start of

are under no circumstances iG C E and CSE examinations,

to do anything that might of wUch bEl*s

and spoil candidates’ chances. S ” irdST
The National Union of teach exam classes and protect

I Teachers has added two areas pnpils who ate taking them.” a

and 19 schools—12 in Sheffield spokeswoman for the NUT
and seven in North Yorkshire— said last night
“to ito fist, published yesterday, ^ Mr xigei de Grach v.
0/ 201 schools -in 20 areas, -so NA S/UIVT deputy general
Uiat from today more than secretary, left his action com-
4,500 members will be called mittee to tell me: “Exam
out for periods varying from classes are not on our target
half a day to three days a week, and we will do nothing to bring

.A farther 30 areas are being out members. who are teaching

balloted by the union/— and ®och classes.,

even then the action will affect College lecturers, who have
only half the country’s 104 also withdrawn goodwill in
local authorities. Ballots are support

-

of a 20*5 per cent pay
being preparedJfor the remain- claim by refusing to cover for

ing 52 areas. absent colleagues and work not

The National Association of V „£Si
Schoolmasters aHd- Women •JSrJJJS?
Teachers, second biggest, of the

,^^r15 of dl^PPtim this term,

unions, which has offered ]%ht- .T£e(
sdutols add^d yesterday

ning strikes by 17,500 teachers to the NU Ts hitlist are :

Bh(fflrtlr Aagntm Bjnfc Tljfemt «®I
.. _ — -—————” — Too‘o~i Dobctjft Oobcoft M’tldlr:

Ecrf«^D»!tl CMiwIinuft: H'trti G-wn
Ciwrtmt***! nr»t;_ Xing

be dull feyvou.

ComiT-rlMiiirfme: Boiranr Flrjt.- Xing
1

V*T Con#"H'"8'rn LytdflU**
Wddjaj SlvwWhile Co#Ore*icmlvn: Sir
Bb-oW JitcWm Junior; Notra Duu

j

ComorrfiewlT*.
North ToMrtre: Tillia<tw Graramor:

1 Caedmon :s«bool: WSUv; SlalgfcW
1 ciniTCh of Unlaid r^rra-y: R'chniond
ConnwriwrlBiTr: AnwtOItBhlrp Coitnwe-
baoiB'm; Xortbai'imm Gnaiotr; Jnwdi

|

Rowiitm S-condary.

Editorial Comment—P16

in State

pupils

By MARGOT NORMAN
Education Staff

QXFORD UNIVERSITY’S
attempt to attract

more applicants from State
schools -by changing its

ad/nission procedure has
bad precisely the opposite

effect,

j
The 19S5 intake will include

;
a 'much higher than usnal

;
proportion from Fee-paying

schools and a smaller pro-

;
portion from comprehensives.

! Oxford experienced a flood

i of applications from sixth

i formers at independent schools

last year—774 more than in

1985. But state school applica-

tions dropped by 112.

Altogether 1,684 places were
awarded to fee-paying appli-

cants and 1,532 to state pupils.

The university explains the
rush from independent schools

in terms of the new admission

rules: having done away with

the seventh-term, post A-Level
examination from 1985, Oxford
last year found itself dealing
with the last generation of

seventh-term applicants pins

first generation pre-A-Level

applicants.
1 This change only really

affects fee-paying schools, since
they have traditionally pro-'

vided special coaching for the

post-A*Level test while the
comprehensives have not.

The university believes the'

fall-off in State school applica-

tions could be due to a general

feeling in schools that the new
system would make it harder
to get a place so people applied

.

to other universities.

‘Cold feet’ claims

as jobs pressure

group is launched
By STEPBEK BATES

' r
' '

npHE much-heralded “ Charter for Jobs ”

1 campaign and Employment Institute

were launched .yesterday amid reports that

some political leaders were already getting

cold feet about the bility Of the- charters aims.

Regular research pamphlets are
Campaign. promised and the public is to

The launch -took place be invited to suggest possible

without the pretence of the £*,***3S?3S £
three former Prime Mims- np a the charter is ever
ters who have become adopted.

patrons erf the organisation. The spokesmen for the group

Senior labour figures such p£
,

|J^5f wnf™
as Mr Hattersley and Mr Ta^dsaid: “We are not in*

Michael Meacher were also
gjJs business of -prodnemgr

begkming' to distance them- detailed packages of so many
selves from any role other billions. We are operatmgat the

than supporting the Charter's level of general ideas. .

three main aims. 'The group maintained that

Those were outlined by the 114 paWicJ.^es enhsjed

Prof Richard Layard. oF the as council members for the

London School of Economics- organisation were, still fnjjy.

the chairman oF the group’s behind the campaign, despite

executive committee, as a cut reports that some Laoourfi^-
in “ taxation on jobs ” to en- nres were, losing their .ennmsi-

conrage firms to take on more asm.. The campaign is non-

workers. a guarantee of work partisan ,but has beep,seen, by
for the long-term unemployed some ' commentators . as being
and an increase In public closets . to the. SDF4Jberal
spending on job creation pro- Alliance position.

- -

Prof. - Layard said':
u The Aciiv©- TOle;

one - and- a - quarter million Nevertheless, Labour sources
people who .

have been nnem- that the group
ployed for more than a year W01J |d be kept “at aim’s
deserve a break and they

|eagth." Whfle the aims of the

.

deserve a ureax anU< tuey
ieagth.- While the aims of the

should be guaranteed a job on were unexceptionable
the community programme. ^ codd be supported, a more

Respectable view *cti,re *>*™ ruled oul -.

“ For too long the public has
been told toere is no alteraa- ^“sSner Prime Mimstess

Si who are serving asr porous—
lO DGilCVC tiZ« tuflt 25 UlC TCS~ T v TAIiTtviv, tflu roTlamh «ri
pectable view, but there is an KS®-m CaDa®um “d

alternative and it is believed ML_He
,

by perhaps the majority of They clanned n wide-range of

rejrpectobie men in this coon- support, including represents-

try." tives of aH four mam puties:

The group already daims ^ ^

^

“massive support” for the
need for new measures to JJr

Bealev, rnd

tackle nuemployment and a JJr
Meamer for

JJJj
"wide spread of opinion” in Wmnnght for the liberals rad
Favour of direct action to tackle Mr

2?
d ^Ss« Siu>

the problem. ley Williams for the S DP.

It is taking out newspaper
advertisements in today's Press n TVTTTWCO ADVDC
to enlist further support. The m IvIj Wi3lr Ar HiXIjS
campaign, funded initially by
the Sowntree Trusts, is apply- FINED £2*000
ing for charitable status and rxiliiJ/ ifXijUW
hopes for contributions from

-ft/ycp rANTTMUT1
industry, the unions and mem- XUK UUi“ XLiur X
bers of the public. %
The campaigners argue that The Daily Mail and Dam

more spending cm public works Star newspapers were fined

programmes trill not neees- £2,000 each pesterday for con-

sar^y increase inflation and tempt of court for publishing the

that the priority is to reduce address .of a defendant contrary
unemployment. to an order made by a tnal
‘ They are planning to concen-
trate on a public campaign to At Southwark Crown Court
win support for a change in Jndge Gerald Butler, Q C, asked
Government policy, based pa representatives of the papers to
the “Charter for Jobs." ' explain why his April 3 order
. The charter says: “We was ignored. The court was told

believe that the present level that both newspapers had relied

of unemployment is econami- on copy from two small free-

caHy - wasteful and socially lance news agencies,
corrosive. The Government can Both representatives said the
and must stimulate the breach of the order was
creation of more jobs.” accepted by the newspapers, and
The Employment Institute is they apologised to the court The

to be an .academic research newspapers were given 28 days
body, investigating the practica- in which to consider an appeal.

Accidents such as dectric shockand fire are

a constant reminder of the potential dangers of

electricity. And these risks are growing with the •

increasing number of electrical appliances being -

used - indoors and out- particularly garden

'

power tools. ...
Last year 3,000 fires in England were

; _

attributed to faulty wiring, fittings and appliances, in

addition to numerous fatalities due to electric shock.

But bytakfagafewpositive steps most of these risks

can easily be avoided. /

A Shield of Safety* fornewhomebuyers
MK’s unique Shield of Safetyscheme has

been specially created to protect the.new home
buyer. It is a guarantee of the best possible electrical

protection which is why it has been adopted by the

UK’s major builders.

For example, MK’s Sentry unit replaces the

old-fashioned fuse box-with modem, convenient

Miniature Circuit Breakers. It also has a special

safety device called an Earth leakage Circuit

Breaker monitoring the electrical circuits 24 hours a
day. This detects any leakage of current to earth -

the major cause of electrocution and fire -

and cuts off thepower instantly. p;':
* TT

'* **
* i ;

V1!™' _WrTf—IH-

So if you’re buying a new house makesure it

carries theMK Shield of Safety and gives your

family the best protection posable.

An aetiog ofaw for old homes
Your presenthousecanbe madesafer toowith

anMK Sentry unitand if it hasn ’t been rewired for

morethan20-yearsthen it's possible that your family

is in daily danger from old and worn out rabies

hidden from the eye. ...
By rewiringyour propertyyou’ll not only / •

.
have a saferhome, but lave the opportunity of

patting in additional sockets to cater for that grotring

.Ifat of appliances. . .

And to help youhave everything installed

' properly we can send you a list of registered

electrical-contractors in your area. But make sure

you installMK accessories, not only arethey made •

to the highest standard, they are the first choice

- among professionals.

With newMK sockets, switches and anMK
Sentryunityou and your family can live at ease with

electricity. So don’t ignore electrical matters a
.moment longer.

Send off the coupon below now.- -

*

. It’s better to be safe than scary.

j

'

‘

.

**«*•<:i ".'a*

/ , ,i
H

' ,vt*s

I
* J

fife simply safer to sayMK

J"lbfindoatmoreaboutfiring;raf^^dectridty,

I iafeafiewhidi^itein you prefet

l
:

r-rt J^sSl^of^e^Brociiareandflje latest

j
U ^GfS^propertj-fet

|
‘[Tj- MK'sMofregstfired ccariractors

|
Narae _ ——

I Address .. —-

—

® Marketing Department,MK Electric limited, _

|
Shrubbery Road, Edmonton, London N9 0PB. RL—— 1

1.

We believe that the present level of
unemployment is, economically wasteful

and socially corrosive.The Government
can and must stimulate the creation of

more jobs.

2. There is useful work crying out to be
done. With extra spending we could

renovate our citiesand improve the health
of our people, while lower taxes on jobs
would raise private spending power and

. make us more competitive. To make this

possible there has to be some increase in
government borrowing. Government

We must reduce unemploy-
ment. It can be done if our policies

are followed.Weneedthemaximum
number of people to support our
Charter.

Please write to us enclosing a
contribution to the campaign and
we will send you ourdetailed aigu-
ment’WeGanCutUnemployment!
We shall be holding meetings

throughout the country and for-

ming local groups. These will help

in the expansion of the Community
Programme by suggesting suitable

employment projects in their

localities.

We must persuade the Govern-
ment to act.

Please support the Charter

borrowing should normally rise in a
depresaom When there is useful work to

be done, it is as sensible for the govern-
ment to borrow money as for firms or
families to do so.

3.The government has a special respon-

'

ability for the million and a quarter
people who have been unemployed for
over a year.

These people should be guaranteed
the offer ofa job on socially us5ul projects,

such as the Community Programme
supports. _

Patrons: James Caillaghari,
Edward Heath, Lord Wilson.

Chairmen: Richard O’Brien
(Trustees), Richard Layard
(Executive Committee).

I suppou the Charter forJobs and endow£ I

î

casc S<
7
1^ p\

c* êC311 Cut Unemployment!
~

1

I

|

I Name
,j

I Address I

CHARTER
FOR
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A
unemployment.
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9WIFE TACKLES
RAIDERS WHO
SHOT HUSBAM)

By /.LV HE,\RY Crime Correspondent

AN ANTIQUES DEALER shot during a raid

.
^is S^°P in Weybridge, Surrey, was

in a stable 5

condition yesterday after the
removal of bullets from his abdomen and leg.

-vA third bullet remained lodged in the
abdomen.

Wallace Foster, 42, had fired at the raiders
Will .bis own shotgun, and is believed to have hit one
o the tvt 'nen who struck at Church House Antiques

in High Street. Weybridge,
early yesterday.

Detectives last night were
carrying out house to house
inquiries and checking hos-
pitals for gunshot casualties.

Mr Wallace’s wife Marc. 35,
said yesterday that she' felt
exhilarated " that she had a

at the raiders, one white
and one black. who fled empty-
handed.

Nursing a black eye and a cut
lip as she spoke outside Addle-
Stone police station, Mr* Wallace
said she and her husband were
awakened jo their flat above
the shop.

*' They broke in and tied my
husband up and rook me down-
stairs to open the safe. Mv hus-
band tried to fight with" them
but they had a cun, so there
wasn't much we could do,” she
said.

Broke free

Mrs Mary Foster, the wife of a Weybridge
antiques dealer, nursing a cut lip after tackling

a gunman during a raid on their shop in which
her husband was shot three times.

Mi Wallace Foster: managed
to free himself.

HAIR FETISH
MENACE IS

UNMASKED
“Jack the Crimper,” a

. self - confessed hair

fetishist who brought
terror to -women on the

streets of his home town,

was umrtasked yesterday
as Keith Everitt, a

security guard.

Over an eight-month period
he carried out a number of
attacks within a 10-minute
radius of his former home in
Bushev, Herts.

Pc Richard Atkey, prosecut-
ing. told Watford magistrates
that Everitt would run up
behind women and jrirls, grab
hold of them and then pour
shampoo or washing up liquid

over their hair. He then rubbed
his hands in the shampoo and
in the hair for something like

two or three minutes.

Everitt told police he derived
rexual pleasure from what he
had done.

Everitt. 29, of The Caravan.
Rovingdon Racewav, Bovingdon.
Herts, admitted two charges of,

assault and .also two charges o!
criminal damage when ho
appeared before Watford magis-
trates.

He was remanded on bail for

reports until May 20.

HORSE TRIALS

10 ARE BAILED
Nine -men and a woman

appeared before magistrates at

Yate, near Bristol, yesterday
charged with breach of the
peace offences after Sunday's
disturbance in front of the
Oueen at the Badminton Horse
Trials. They were all allowed
bail.

_Mr Foster had been tied up
with a cord from his dressing
gown but be managed to break
free and confronted one of the
raiders with a shotgun he kept
in the room. One of the men
fired a handgun and Mr Foster
fired back.

Mrs Wallace said: “The man
ran downstairs saying ‘T have
shot him' and ran straight out
of the house. I started scream-
ing obscenities as loudly as
could at the other man." trying
to moke him panic. 1 started
hitting hkn as hard as 7 could
and he dropped the suitcase
which he had used to put
jewellery in.”

The man hit Mrs Foster in

the face with his list before
fleeing. “ My husband came
downstairs bleeding and told

me to call the police and
ambulance.”

Mrs Foster said she did not
believe the raiders’ gun was
real at first.

4‘ I had an over-
whelming urge to put my
finger down <he barrel.

Blow for humanity
“ You feel exhilarated

because you have struck a blow
for humanity but I also think
we. were very lucky. It could
have been a lot worse .and I

kept thinking about the news
reports of people being killed
during robberies.”

Mrs Foster said there was
£100.000 worth of jewellery in

the safe but she believed the
raider*; dropped all the gems as

they fled.

During Hie raid, the couple's

two sons. James, 13. and Xenos,
eight, were asleep in an adjoin-

ing bedroom.

The couplp had k*»pt the

shotgun in their bedronm be-

rause of constant fear of

break-ins. Thev had been the
vrertm nf s**v»>rr4 sma-di-and-

raids and Mr Fo^pt is

believed to have teckled and
overpowered an armed raider

two years ago.

4Urgent review9 pledge

over 1970 killing

THE Home Office said yesterday it would be

considering “ as a matter of urgency ” the-plea

by Noel Fellowes, a former policeman, for a declara-

tion that he was innocent of the 1970 killing of a ;

collector, Harold

Robbery case pair

opt out of

trial by combat
By STANLEY GOLDSMITH

brothers accused of a post office

shotgun robbery in Edinburgh opted
out of trial by combat yesterday at the High

Court in Edinburgh.
John and Paul Burnside

originally told their lawyers
they would prefer this

ancient Scottish legal right

to a trial by jury.

But Mr John Dowdall, de-
fending. said it was *’ with a

‘In the lists’

Mother who failed to

understand plea freed

A WIFE whose plea of guilty to murder four years

ago was last week held null arid void and of no

legal effect by the Appeal Court, walked to freedom

in London today.

After the court ruled that

Iqbal Begum. 42. had not

understood the implications

of her plea at Birmingham
Crown Court on Oct. 5. 1981.

through interpreting difficul-

ties. and set it aside, the

Crown yesterday accepted

her plea of guilty to man-
slaughter .

Mr Justice Hirst in the High
Court imposed a sentence en-

abling her immediate release.

She had originally been given

a life sentence for kilting her
Rl-year-old husband. Mohammed
Sharif with an iron bar in

Mav, 1981.

Mrs Begum, a devout Paki-
stani Moslem, of Ward End Park
Road. Alum Rook, Birmingham,
said through her solicitor that

she was “ overcome ” by
_
the

decision and could not wait to

•ret home to be with her
children. The ruling was
greeted with loud applause from
women in court representing

various women’s rights organi-

sations.

PLEA OYER
ACCIDENT
BOY LOST

npWO Appeal Court judges
yesterday reluctantly

ruled that -the mother of a
boy who suffered brain
damage after an accident
had no right to see an
ambulance crew report for
the purpose of a compen-
sation claim.
Sir John Donaldson. Master

of the Rolls, said South West
Thames Regional Health Auth-
ority could net be ordered to
di^lose contents of the crew's
memorandum, which was pre-
pared so that legal advice could
could be taken from defence
Jiwvers. The authoritv was en-
titled to clatm it was a privi-
leged document
But he added that he and

T.nrd Ju<rHce Murthl reached
this conclusion “with undis-
nused reluctance bemuse we
think there is cnmn’hinf seri-
ously wrong with the law if

the mother cannot find out
what exactly caused this brain
damage.”

Badly scalded

Mrs Midge. Lee, of Blair
Close. St Pant’s Road. Islin^on.
had appealed a*ainct a Hiah
Court judge’s refusal to grant
he access tn the document.
Her son. Marlon, three, was

badlv scalded in a domestic
accident in April. 1995. Sir John
said the b«v should have re-
covered. Fp was taken to
Tlniversitv College Rosoit^I and
sent to th- bums unit at Mount
Vernon Hnsoital. Next rhv he
developed breathing problems.

Tie was put on a respirator
and fcent back to University
College Hospital In an am-
bulance. Three, davs later he
was found to have severe brain
damage, probably due to lack
of oxygen.

Violent husband

The judge said Mrs Begum
_

had suffered violence at the [ an alibi,

hands of her husband and
threats of violence to their four
chilidren. But the case was
serious and a six-year jail term

would have been appropriate if

the plea to manslaughter had
been tendered in 1981.

He added: “I consider justice

will be dnne and the public

interest fuflv served if I pass

such sentence as will allow her

release today.”

Earlier. Lord Justice Watkins.

a senior Appeal iiidge who sat

with Mr Justice Hirst and Mr
.Tii'ticc BoreK\m, said that,

despite the olea in 1981 ' and

no' immediate anpeal proceed-

ing?. There had been “simmer-
ing discontent” about the case

That led to establishing that

the interpreter who acted for

the wife spoke Gujerati and

Urdu, whereas Mrs Begum
spoke Punjabi and Urdu.

com
Parkinson.

Mr Fellowes was convicted

of manslaughter in 1970 and

served four years of a seven-

year sentence.

He has always madotamed his
innocence. When William Clark
was arrested and accused of
the crime, he hoped bis cam-
paign would be successful

At his trial, which ended yes-

terday. Clark admitted tying up
Mr Parkinson in his home at
Overton. Morecambe, Lancs, and
hitting bim three -times. But he
claimed Mr Parkinson was alive

when he left and someone else
must have come along after-

wards and killed him.

The jury acquitted Clark of
manslaughter. But during the
case, prosecution counsel said
the Crown accepted that
Feflowes’s conviction was
tragic mistake.”

After being acquitted of
manslaughter Clark pleaded
guiltv to robbing Nfh. Hovt of
£860 on Sept. 24. 1970. He 'was
jailed for four years.

Mr Fellowes. now a Berk-
shire businessman, was a taxi-

driver in Morecam be, Lanca-
shire, when he was arrested.
As a former policeman he
spent his prison sentence in

isolation in a top security
prison at Wakefield, West
Yorkshire.

He -was charged after being
taken in for routine question
ing. Police accused him of

having had rows with the dead
man. But he maintained that
until detectives showed bim
photographs of Mr Parkinson,
be had never seen him.

Mr Fellowes claimed recently
that at his trial the evidence
against him was circumstantial.

Discredited scientist

The forensic scientist in the

case was the discredited Dr
Alan Clift. Although his report
was of little relevance, those
present at the trial recalled he
had spent a long' time in the

witness ‘ box. and much weight
was put on bis evidence.

“The forensic evidence was
far from conclusive: but my
barrister, whom I had only met
10 minutes before the hearing,
told me not to go into the
witness box,” Mr Fellowes said
later.

He wants complete vindication
in the form >of an admission
that he was wrongly arrested
and convicted.

It was a tip last year from
a convicted armed robber
turned supergrass. Lcnnie Pilot,

which caused police to re-open
the case. Pilot said that Clark
and another man had admitted
being involved in the crime.

A fresh investigation was
ordered and Mr Eric Evans. 51,
Deputy Chief Constable of
North Wales, was put in charge.

Mr Evans set up a 12-strong
team of detectives. They found
the investigation difficult and
often frustrating.

The detectives interviewed
every surviving witness—a task
which took them all over
Britain. Gradually, they becafue
convinced that the case asainst
Mr Fellowes could not stand.

The pathologist’s evidence
narrowed Ihe date of Mr Park-
inson's death down to two
davs. On the more likely of
those days Mr Fellowes had

A piece of evidence which at
the time seemed damning was
a “ cravat ".found at the house.
Witnesses recognised it as
being like one worn, by Mr
Fellowes.

But it emerged it was was
only a piece of material. Mr
Park in soli kept on the back of
his chair.

ROCKET KILLS FAN
By Our Madrid Correspondent

Senor Luis Moreno, a TlVyear-

old football fan was bit in the

chest by a rocket during a fire-

work fiesta in Cadiz at the week-
end to celebrate his team set-

ting back into the first division.

Police are investigating why
one rocket went. off course.

SAMARITAN CHEERED
Crowds cheered on Sunday

when a Canadian competitor,

Leo Heanebeny, gave 'the' kiss

of life to a Chinese runner who
collapsed during - a. . 15-mile

Peking road race,, the New
China news agency said. yester-

day. The runner, La Jianping,

recovered.—Reuter.

of alibi which puts John
Burnside on a number 14 bus
between Pi 1 rig Street and
Boswall Parkway,” he said.

The brothers plead not guilty
to armed robbery and firearms
offences including an alleged
robbery at a sub-post office in
Lower Granton Road, Edin-
burgh, on Dec. 21 last year. The

considerable feeling of aob-
alleges they were

climax that he was instead masked and carried a sawn off
lodging; a special defence of shotgun.
alibi. — The trial-was adjourned until

This, he said, would- relieve today,
fhe Lord Advocate, Lord Cam-.
eron of Lochbroom, of the .res-

.

Qneen S Champion
ponsibility of acting as the Vuder the ancient law the
Queen's Champion in singular brothers would have fought in
battle. personal combat with a nomi-

nated champion of the State.

Research shows that in
It was “with some regret” Norman times, the protagonists

that he informed the court that fought with wooden “eUs" or
the brothers were withdrawing four-ft long staves, and leather
their orginai request Research shields,

by both Crown and defence According to Prof. David
lawyers had found that trial Walker, of Glasgow University,
by combat, introduced to Bri- the fight ended when the van-
tain by the Normans in the 11th quishod uttered the word
century', was no longer an. Craven," .or until the stars
option open to Scottish courts, came out, in which case the de-

The -court -would thus- be fendant had won.
denied the opportunity of It was believed that God
watching the Advocale-Depute would be on the side of the
“ squiring for the Lord victor, who would therefore be
Advocate ” in the lists in in the right The practice was
Parliament Square, - said J&r abolished by English law in

Dowdall. •' 1819, but an official champion
The Judge, Lord McCldskey,' still exists for ceremonial pur-

would have been able to act P*«e: he is Lt Col John Lintey

as the justicer, or referee, he Marmion Dymore, the 34th

said—though “it would have Queen’s Champion, ' of

been open to the Crown to Scrivelsby, Lines.

refuse the challenge.”

The last trial by combat t m>i?cc onoTon
challenge was made in 1692, ALIKEbS BUKlLD
but the Earl of Mowbray then Noele Gordon, the “ Cross-
champion,

^
took cold feet and roads” actress who died of

yesterday
rave at 5t

^ ; Ross-on-
Dowdall. W.ve. Herefordshire. It -was
“ It is with a considerable widely thought she was 6Z hut

sense of anti-dimax that. I now -the coffin nameplate showed
wish to lodge a special defence she was. 65.

The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday. April 33, 12S3 3
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AM) LAZY’ CALL

FROM KREMLIN
By NIGEL .WADE in Moscow

A SOVtET politburo member made a strong

. call yesterday for honesty and niorality

/rin public life in. a.major speech marking the

~J 15th anniversary of the birth of

t&~-

alfonsin
ACCUSES
traitors

.i ^ By CRISTINA BONASEGNA
in Buenos Aires

... . "PRESIDENT ALFONSIN
.has accused civilian

• “ traitors ” of trying o

lure the Argentinian armed
V

. forces into a coup against

iiis 16-month-old .elected

government.

His denunciation in a speech

i

' broadcast on Sonday night cape

only hours before the opening
1

of an unprecedented public

triil yesterday of nine tormer

military rulers on charges of

wide human right violations

Se'nor Alfonsin said .that
' *

" people; whom he described only

as traitors, had made various

proposals .to ranking officers,

which ranged from coalition

cabinets to “the possibility of

a coup d'etat-” However the

==rie==iofficers hadmot been movedr ny
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often happens,” he said in

a speech which frequently

quoted Lenin.

Mr Aliev was KGB chief

in Azerbaijan in Soviet

Central Asia where he con-

ducted a widely-publicised

anti-corruption purge in tha

1960s.

Hi* speech vesterday in the

palace of Congresses inside the

Kremlin echoed demands by Mr
Gorbachev, the Soviet

a

leader

for the removal of moral

degenerates" from party ranks

and official positions.

Mr Aliev took up another of

the emerging themes
_
of the

Gorbachev era in urging[that

young people be promoted

“ more boldly.”

Jopling attack on

farm prices
— n

as ‘a step

By GODFREY BROWN Agriculture Correspondent

m Brussels

llA

nE
1

TJ'EARS that a compromise plan to break the

r the present deadlock over tins. years

EEC farm price package would be against^

British interests proved justified wh e rt-

Common Market agriculture ministers

resumed talks in

3
3 A :

\i3

'yu -‘ ’

i*

-V

Brussels yesterday.

Mr Jopling, Agriculture

Minister, denounced the

plan as a retrograde step.

•* x fear in many respects

it takes us backwards rather*

than forwards. I think we
would need a lot more, work

was almost 150 xnBhon tons—

well above the 126 million ton

target The Brussels Commis-

sion. eager to reduce the cost

of maintaining bulging gram
silos, proposed cats of 0*46 per

cent. ,

Under the compromise plan,

the prices fanners receive for

selling into " storage — the

so-called intervention pnee —

-

would be reviewed thretfwould need a ior more. would tie. renewea imw
before we had the basis or months into

.
the ••“arkeung

^ Q i+iompnt *’ hr* said. v<»ar in the light of the size
a settlement,” he said,

t
Mr Jopling believed the com-

• promise document, drawn up by

'Signor Pandolfi,. the Italian

1
minister and chairman of the

•talks, moved away from many
' nF the elements in the original

iiiumau unv —:—_ _ —

year in the light of the fize

of the new harvest-
"

•

Price cuts introduced earner

could then be reinstated if the

harvest fell below its target

Britain’s justification for aiqip.i . - —
t DL1UUU4 § ,,

—

pF the elements in the original ^ ^t. pride cut is that

farm price package tabled by ^ p^nSters derided in

the Brussels Commission. • earlier years to set guaranteea^.-

Britain had welcomed
_

the. p^ces for , certain, ^productv *

original package as recognising indnding grain,- in 4me with

“ The Russians ore coming! The Russians are comm

* Bold steps * call

The 300-member party Cen-

tral committee is expected to

convene in Moscow today

its first session under Mr
115 Iirst acaaiww

Gorbachev and is. likely to con-

sider the promotion of several

younger men-

at" the highest

levels
these proposals.

He hastened to add that such

a coop would be “ absolutely

improbable” and
,
called on

oth supporters and critics oi

his Government to back up de-

mocracy with a rally in front

of ’ Government House m
Buenos Aires on Friday.

The Argentine leader said

the trial had no precedent any-

where in the world and would

end “50 years of democratic

frustration '
, . -

.

Senor Alfonsin ended eight

years of military rule on taking

office in December, 198a. Three

days later he ordered the trial

of former Presidents Jorge

Vide'lav. -. Roberto Viola and

Leopoldo Galtieri — the latter

being Argentina’s leader dur-

ing the 1982 Falklands War — -

along wth six other • former I
phenomena

members of the rn'ilitary junta. corruption.

But Mr Aliev made plain

that younger blood wasneeded
throughout the party- and

State structure, and the earn

omy.

He said “bold steps "would

be needed to achieve a decis-

DOUBTS ON
BUSMAN

Pearl Harbour linked

ive turn" in the economy.

Many enterprises were still ig-

noring the needs of their cus-

tomers and major industries

were failing to meet production

targets.

Shortcomings in the con-

sumer sector and the. provision

of social welfare facilities were

well-known, he added. There

were too many people who
wanted something for nothing,

and an uncompromising stand

was needed against the ugly— - of bribery and

.By Christopher Munition

in Johannesburg

.ipOLICE suspect that the
-* coloured driver of a

bus which (plunged into a

Johannesburg dam killing

42 schoolchildren may not

have been attacked by four
knife-weildlng men as he
claimed.
Mr William Hornfi 41, was

found in 'his home in Eldorado

Park in. a pool of blood, with

severe throat wounds.
He told his family he. had

been attacked by four hooded

white men. Two had held him

down while the other hacked

at his throat, he said
- But-Brig: Eddie Oosthmzen,

senior divisional inspector for

Soweto, said yesterday that Mr
Horn’s wounds may have been

self-inflicted _
Police will interview Mr Horn

at length when be is discharged

from hospital, possibly today.

to
6British lapse

’

By ADRIAN BERRY
rpH-E Japanese attack on
A

Pearl Harbour in 1941,

which brought America

into the 1939-45 War. was
precipitated by the incom-

petence oF an unknown
British official who allowed

secret documents to fall

into enemy hands, .accord-

ing to an expert on intelli-

gence.

Minutes of the War Cabinet

for Aug. '8. 1940, which gave

a gloomv assessment of Britains

ability to resist any Japanese
aggression in the Far- East,

were intercepted by the Ger-

mans, said Mr James Rus-

bridger, writing in Encounter.
“ Incredibly,” he said, this

all-important document, was
sent to -the- Far East in the

Blue Funnel steamer Autome-

Science Correspondent

don, instead of by flying-boat
;

service to Singapore-

On Nov. 11. 1940. the Auto-

roedon was attacked by the

German raider Atlantis off tne

Nicobar Islands, and a pouen

marked “ Safe hand—BnUsa
master only." was seized and

sent to the German naval

attache in Tokyo.

In the pooch was a British

Cabinet document, that said

Hongkong, Malaya, Singapore

and the Dutch. East Indies had

no defences against a Japanese

attack.

“It is fair to argue, there-

fore." said Mr Rusbridaer,

‘‘that the capture of this docu-

ment was the catalyst that sent

Japan on the path to Pearl

Harbour

newsmen
SHARE
A SECRET

Oiuniu — „ rr UUUQ iva - j
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original package as recognising jncfoamg grain,- -,me
the need to get the Common production levels in an attempt
Agricultural Policy on to a more. ^ ^alt ^ growth/^jnrpuises.

realistic and cost-effective basis. 0n ^ * last year’s

Ideas expensive tampe^EJE^
. have triggered aa eight per

I am concerned some, of the cent, price cut this y£sr. «mx a

Rv TONY ALLEN-MILLS
in New York

“ 1 am concerned some of tne cent, price cut this year, A

fcorn promise) ideas could prove gve pgr cenL limit had been

expensive." Mr Jopling added. set in. the earlier -agreement.

The Commission’s original
» swftch

proposals were a carefully- ‘Guarantee SWITCH

framed attempt .to follow ^he compromise: plart was

through the difficult decisions reac]y io ^^er. so-called

taken last year when ministers « guarantee threshold mecna-

introduced quota curbs on milk j^sm so that price cuts would

production. take effect m the current

While he had been critical of marketing year rather than ^ne

Jl 7r» tha nriirinal fnllnwinf VC3f.
wniip ne naa deih umwi iu<untuuB -

—

m
. 1 SOme elements in the original following year.

RELATIONS between the
proposals, Mr Topling believed xt would mean that insteadn

Pentagon and the
( thev did provide the basis for of farmers to0™1?* PLfiJSS^ - • ’ . - , - I _ i-a rl »>,« wnaranlppd IQUlimum

-- Slnk'nq of ll>r Au'orartw . . •

NV\v L'qMOJ Dij.-w* in

If." bv Ta««s risbriicpr-

£10.000

American Press have taken

a turn for the worse and

a secret operation to test

miiitarv co-operation with

the media sprang more

leaks than a rusting

bucket.
Journalists and generals bave

been at loggerheads over the

issue of military secrecv

since the Press was excluded

from the American invasion

of Grenada in October. 198o.

Editors' comolaints that the

military had no right to. ex-

clude media representatives

from combat operations were

met with Pentagon rebuttals

that missions might be com-

promised bv indiscreet leaks

from Press corps blabber-

mouths.

But under political pressure

to reach a compromise, the

Pentagon finally agreed last

vear to organise a pool of

reporters to accompany
United States invasion forces

on any combat mission.

Members of the Press pool were

sworn to secrecy and warped
that any advance notice of a

call to action might jeopar-

dise the mission’s chances and

put the lives of men at risk.

thev did provide tne oasis mi ot tanners khowus “

i

developing . balanced setfe wba^^'^rXSld

balance between lirestock and 0f the EEC crop was known,

arable fanning, and between ^ ^ the intfirim, they,

Mediterranean and Northern work on a provisional

products. _ price level. _ , .

The compronuse was aimea
crucially for Britain, it

at alleviating the .stalemate
WQuld weaken.the effectiveness

over West Germany s refusal
f tbe «

g

aarantee threshold

to countenance a cut in cereal
,stem Df curbing the surpluses

prices, or any. price cuts for
^ amoving last year’s bum-

German farmers. per harvest from the reckoning.

Mr Jopling is insisting on a compromise failed to

five per cent, cereal pnee cut Herr Kiedile, the *n-

rather than the 3-6 per cent.
tranagent West German farm

the Commission has proposed, minister. He was even heara

The Pandolfi plan would cut to use the words
i“

prices in years that farm pro- interest,” smnallm^tlmt sbou d

duclkm targets were breached, the other ministers
.
decid^ to

and not over the three fbUw- try to force the issue by a

ing years as at present majority vote, he would use his

Last year’s cereals harvest veto.

&!

nflUT INVESTA PENNY
|

UNTILYOU’VECHECKEDWITH

Dmmriy ran

This elaborate operation was

put to' the test for the first

time when the ten reporters

representing the pool were

told to report to Andrews Air

Force base to accompany a

top-secret military mission.

It was actually a dummy run

involving nothin? ro° re

threatening than a military

exercise Jo ‘Honduras, but tbe

reporters were told it was for

real

And even WFore the Press had

climbed aboard the plane, the

mission had sprung a JcaK-

News organisations not included

in the pool started telephon-
• — 1.1 n«*i»AWAn fnr npffllh

iium
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Howe chides Moscow’s

6 missile war of words’

•!

By MICHAEL FARR in Bonn

RUSSIA should stop firing “rhetorical missiles”

from East to West and get down to serious talks

on arms control, Sir Geoffrey Howe, Foreign Secretary,

said in Bonn last night.

Jll UIC pwi j -«

ing the Pentagon for details

within eizbt hours ofw.uxu* eight hours of the

word going out. A few hours

later there were even rumours

among the American press

corps in Nicaragua that a

mission was in progress.

A Pentagon spokesman surveyed

the wreckage of the clan-

destine operation the next

dav and said’ the breakdown

of" secrecy “ gives a great

sense .of unease to tnc

military-operations peqP1'’-
.

Tbe generals were particularK

worried that Y’°
rd

.

have sorcad not just amon B

journalists in Washington

but in Managua as well. H
President Reagan really naa

been planning an

from Honduras, it

dear, the Saodimstas would

have had considerable warn-

ing;

The Pentagon will review the

new arrangements opce in_-

excrcisc concludes this week.

He made his comments ttf

Foreign and Defence Mini-

sters of the reactivated

Western European Union, at

a working dinner.

The two-day meeting, which

began yeSterdav, of the J4 Min-

isters from Britain, France,

West Germany, -Italy, Holland,

Belgium and Luxembourg,
offered a timely opportunity to

consult over American plans

for a space-based anti-missile

system before next month’s

World Economic Summit in

Bonn.

President Reagan is expected

to use that occasion to rally

support for his Strategic De-

fence Initiative which has so

far elicited a generally cautious

response from European coun-

tries.

Washington wary

CHRISTIAN

FORCES TO
QUIT SIDON
By CON COUGHLIN

in Beirut

T EBANON yesterday took

a small step back from
‘ the brink of civil war when
Christian leaders announ-
ced the withdrawal of

Itaeir forces from Sidon.

Christian
,

miHtiamen have
been involved in intense fight-

ing with Moslem forces at tbe
southern Lebanon port in which
110 people have been killed and
more than 500 injured.

The announcement to with-
draw the Christian forces was
made by the leader of the

JAPAN DISCUSSES

CAR EXPORTS

Herr Geuscher. West German . n»<sui; u* 1m- icuun- u> me
Foreign Minister, welcomed a

| Christian Lebanese Forces, Dr
French proposal for liish-tccn-

, S’mir Gesgca. Speaking at a
nology cooperation. " Only if

J

. Press conference in East Beirut
Europeans act together

_
can

| he* said his forces would under*
thev compete constructively ; fafce a “ comprehensive cease-
with the United States in^ the jiire” in ihe area.WILU U1U W ^

development of weapon tech-

nologies," he said.

The seven members oF the

WEU decided last year at

France's suggestion to revive

the 30-vcar-old organisation to

strengthen European defence

co-operation.

But Washineton has shown
itself wary oF the European

forum

Sir Geoffrey said yesterdav

that other Nato members should

be kept informed, something

Herr Genscher, as host, intends

to da.
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EEC CONCERN

The automobile industries of

Japan and Britain opened a

three-day meeting yesterday to

discuss Japanese car exports to

Britain this year, industry

officials said.

The conference at the resort .

lown of Ilo. west of Tokyo, is
|
u S research aid

based on a pledge made bv toe .

Japanese industry to try to keep

ihe -iharc of Japanese cars sold

on the British market annual'

v

at less than 1 1 per cent--—UFI-

PRESS PROTEST
The Japanese Government,

under strong international pres-

sure to remove trade barriers,

is. also being urged by foreign

correspondents representing

140 overseas news organisations

in Tokyo to remove “ barriers

to the "free flew of news ana

information.”—Reu ter.

‘First step*

About 500 Christian militia-
men would transfer bv beat
from Sidon to East B'-irut today
in the first part of ihe evacua-
tion operation.

Dr Geagea said implementa-
tion oF ihe ceasefire was the
v first step in the 1.000-milp trek
towards peace and stability

’

Lebanon.”
in

Tbe action had been taken

service in the interest nf any
sen-ice the Interest of any
T^banese party so we have to
do r,ir best to bring about
stability in tbe area."

Rut reports from Sidon soon
tr-v TVr Geauea 1

--after
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dusseldorf bust
By Our Staff Correspondent

Ip Boon
A bnmb exploded yesterday

outside a building m Dussei-

dorf belonging to the Siemens

organisation, damaamg, an

terior wall and shalterma jwn-

duws.

There is growing concern in

the E E C that tbe huge invest-

ment in President Reagan's

Strategic Defence Initiative

could yield research dividends

for the United States that

that would keep it well ahead

of Europe in the technological

race.

NATO EXERCISE

SENATOR-ELECTS
WARSHIP PROTEST
By Our Perth Correspondent
An Australian senator-rlpri

A Nato rapid deployment

force began a two-week land

and air exercise in Portugal . -

vesterdai. codcnamcd Ardent Scnator-Plect Jo Ballentine,

Ground 85. It is being held at the only Nuclear Disarmament
ets. nFFnarlv MP, helped croct ar

.... « senotor-clect
was warned by police aud 20
people were arrested when
anti-audear protesters boarded
the visiting American cruiser
U 5 S fruity • in rreemantlo
Western Australia, and thrcAV
smoke "arcs.

f-

Lisbon.—Reuter,

1 “*.*? — * » “vnns*
anti-miclcar banner.
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BRAZIL MOURNS
MAN BEHIND
NEWDEMOCRACY

By RICHARD HOUSE in Sao Paulo
R A Z I L yesterday began eight days of
mourning for President Tancredo de

Almeida Neves, who has died after a lingering
o8-day illness prevented him from leading his
self-proclaimed 1

‘ new republic.’'
Nevertheless, his role in Brazil's transition to

emocracy after 21 years of military rule was crucial,
a

.

Vice-President Jose Sarney, who will complete the
six-year mandate,
announced : * Our pro-
gramme will be that of Tan-
credo Neves,”

Tbp. death on Sunday of
PresraBnt Neves. 75 . coin-
cided with the anniversary
of the execution of Brazil's
first nationalist martyr.

and Portugal bead the list of
dignitaries who will attend the
funeral. V ice*President Bush
will represent the United
States.

Prvfridoni Neves, a descendant
of wealthy Portuguese mer-
chants who arrived in 179fi. was
born at Sao Joao del Rei. in
Mino C.erais. the state of which
hi- W3S Governor from 1982. A

lowed the red fire truck carry-

— f ,
IK' Wkl* MUM

lens of thousands ur banner- Centre-Right conservative, hewaving mourners sans the began his career as a [awver
a
? *!*? fo1 ' in 1937. In 1952 he was Minister

of Justice under President
\ argas. and Prime Minister for
10 months n 19h2.

Illness prevented him being
sworn in in March but he had
succeeded in recruitme an
imprejiive Cnbim-t to earn out
policies of austerity and restora-
tion nf ethical standards in
government, after years of
corruption.

Problems surfaced

“The finest homage In Tan-
credo will be to prevent any
step backwards on the road In
free institutions/' said Scnhor
Ulysses Cuimaraes. president of
the leading coalition partner,

the P M D B.

Vice-President Sarnct. 54. who
during Scnhur Neves's illness

had already been sworn in as

acting President, sent a formal

message to the Congress an-

nouncing he would complete the

six-year term, as the constitu-

tion stipulates.

Though Senhnr Samcy has

received support from both

Right and Left wings of the rul-

ing coalition, stitched by Scnhor
Neves for his January election

victors, many of the political

and economic problems he will

face surfaced during the interim

period.

Scnhor Francisco Dorneltes.

Finance Minister and nephew
of Neves, represents the Con-
servative P F L party's deter-

mination to reduce 230 per cent,

annual inflation and public

spending, while the Left-of-

centre PjMDB party is also

determined that Neves’s pro-

mises to improve living stand-

ards should be carried out.

Senhor Sarney confirmed that

an assembly would meet to re-

write the consitution in Novem-
ber. 1986. but has -made oo
commitment to hold Trash elec-

tions at tbaft time. Military

leaders have warned against

reducing the mandate, assuring
power remains in Conservative
hands.

But President Neves’s death
postpones the immediate threat

of strikes by 500,000 workers
for higher pay. promised dur-

ing the election campaign. All

industrial action was suspended

in homage.

Editorial Comment—PIS
Other obituaries—PM

President Tancredo Neves.

ing Neves's flag-draped coffin

the six miles from Sao Paulo's
University Hospital to the air-

port
Then it was flown to Brasilia

for lying in state in the Presi-

dential palace..

Neves, adorned with the pre-

sidential sash he was unable to

receive, will be interred in the
family crypt of his 18th century
colonial home town of Sao Joao
del Rei tomorrow.

The cause of death was res-

piratory failure, in reality the

final collapse of vital organs
because of a generalised

bacterial infection that doctors

had been unable to control

since they removed a perforated

intestinal tumour on March 14.

The President had concealed

acute pain and resisted ao
operation, fearing outgoing

military leaders would attempt
to ding on to power.

Foreign tributes

He had undergone seven suc-

cessive operations but was un-
conscious for the last two
weeks, surviving only with the

aid of artificial iung and kidney
machines.
An American expert in res-

piratory diseases on Saturday
had pronounced the case irre-

versible. though he commended
the work of local doctors.

Tributes had flowed in from
foreign leaders, acknowledging
Neves's role in unitine 150 mil-

lion Brazilians in the restora-

tion of democracy, and his skill

in securing a handover of

power from the military.

The presidents of Colombia

6 Votes for migrants’

upsets French Right
By MICHAEL FIELD in Porta

THE Right-wing Opposition in France has reacted

with anger to a suggestion at the weekend by

president Mitterrand that some day immigrants should

— —
1

be given the vole in local

CAR
TO FOIL

THIEVES
By IAN BALL
in New York

A DEVICE -that acts as

a homing beacon for

police patrol vehicles

if a private motorist’s

car is stolen is to be put

on the market later this

year b-y a company in

Boston.

And even before its introduc-

tion. the developers say tbev

have received inquiries about

versions that could be sewn
into children’s clothing or

implanted under the skin of

politicians and executives

who are likely kidnap targets.

The palm-sized device, known
as the Micromaster, starts

transmitting its homing bea-

con only when a person re-

ports that a car equipped
with the derice has been
stolen.

The police radio then broad-

casts the number for that

vehicle—in effect, dialling up
the Micromaster in that car

as if it were a mobile tele-

phone.

Tests in Boston

The call activates a tiny radio
transmitter that sends out a

traceable signal describing
the car.

In tests carried out with the

Massachusetts Stale Police,

cars were located io Jess than

10 minutes in the cou nested
streets of Boston.

It will cost a motorist about
$400 (£3001 to equip a car
with the homing device. Blit

first the developers mutt sell

the proposed system to the

state police, an investment of

*2,500,000 (£1,020,000).

A miniaturised version for im-
planting under the skin is

probably feasible.

elections.

The President is accused of

returning to Leftist views

and of raising the racist

bogey to force moderate con-

servatives towards compro-

mise rule with the Socialists-

M. Jean l.ecanuet, president

of the Union for French Demo-

cracy (UDF) the more liberal

of the Opposition groups, ex-

pressed *' stupefaction and re-

jection.”
“ However generous French

people arc., the’, cannot accept

having their local administra-

tion affected bv foreigners

votes." he said. " M. Mitterrand
has shown, b.v this, that if he

Slavs in power he will resume
one after the other ail the

Left's policies that he seems to

be dropping at the moment.
This is both a confession and

a threat."

‘ Position well known ’

M. Didier Barani, mavor of

the 20th arrondissemenf.
another U D F stalwart, said a

basic difference existed between
human rights and the "Third
World fantasies of the Presi-

dent."
From the nen-Ganllist Ras-

scmblement Pour la Repub-
lique, M. Jacques Toubon,
Secretary-general, said simply:
" Our position is well known: It

is simply * No.*

"

The proposal to give immi-
grants the right to vote in

municipal elections was in the

Socialist party’s election plat-

form in 1981.

But a reference to it In the

first months of the Mitterrand
regime unleashed such a storm
of public protest that the Ques-

tion had been shelved as a

practical proposition.

BOMBS ROCK DACCA
A series of bomb explosions

killed a man and wounded
several others shortly before
Bangladesh opposition grnuos
were to stage an anli-Gnvcrrt*

ment demonstration in Dacca
yesterday.—Keu ter.

Two British teenagers. Nicola Myers, 18, and Kenneth McBride, 17, who
were found beaten to death in Braemar Hi!i country park in Hongkong at

the weekend. They were classmates at the colony's Island' School.

Polish priest’s killers lose plea
pOLAND'S Supreme

Court yesterday re-

jected appeals by four
secret police, officers con-
victed in the murder of
the pro-Solidarity priest

Jerzy Popiduszko and
upheld heavy prison sen--

fences imposed on them.

Chief Judae Jerzy Mikos, re-
fusing a plea by Col Adam
Pietrus/ka for his conviction to
be quashed, said he was mainlv
responsible for PopieJuszko's
death.
The court confirmed the 25-

year prison sentences imposed
on Pietruszka lor inciting l he
murder and on Capt. Grzegorz
Piotrowski for leading the
attack on Popieluszko last Oct-
ober.

Jail terms of 15 years for
Lieut Lcszck Pekala and 14

years for Lieut Waldemar
Chmiclewski. who helped to kill

the priest, were also upheld.

Their trial had failed to un-
cover who ordered the killings,

a lawyer for the priest’s family
had said earlier yesterday.

Mr Jan Olszewski, appearing
as an auxiliary prosecutor, had

urged the Supreme Court to

reject the appeals.

Mr Ols/ewski, who said during
the trial that the Soviet. Union
might have been implicated in
the plot against the anti-

Communist Popieluszko, sug-
gested Pietruszka was deliber-

ately withholding key evidence.

The Communist authorities
and official Press have insisted
the trial showed that responsi-
bility for the kidnap and
murder last October was
confined to the four accused,
who' worked for an Interior
Ministry department

Black mist

‘left trail

of death’
By ALAN ATKINSON

in Adelaide

J^ DIRTY black mist that
was foul smelling

moved slowly across the
outback of South Australia
in 1953 aFter a British
atomic test, leaving a trail
of sickness and death
among aborigines. Mr
Justice McClelland, the
Rovai Commissioner, was
told at the weekend.
The Commission. ' which

returned to Australia from
London recently, has begun a
14-dav tour of outback areas of
South Australia and Western
Australia at the weekend. Its
first two hearings, on British
atomic tests in the 195fls and
1960s took place at Marla and
at Waliatinna Homestead 200
miles sooth of Alice Springs.

Aborigines from several
tribes gathered at Wallatina
told of a foul-smelling, dirty
“black mist” that engulfed
them following the Totem One
A-bomb test at Erau Field in

October 1955.

Deposits on trees

One tribal elder. Kanytji.
speaking through translators,

said that when the black cloud
passed over “ there was a
sprinkling rain, like dripping
dew, which ran down tree
trunks." Other accounts told of
black, sticky deposits on trees

and leaves.

Some aborigines, particularly
the old and very young, were
reported to have died within
days of the black cloud, while
others -suffered from diarrhoea,
vomiting, sore, watery and
light-sensitive' eyes, headaches,
weak lirabs and skin rashes.

The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday, April S3, 19S3 5
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Could this

be YOU
in a few
years’ time?

- remembering how he made
accounts look so easy?

Titr yon, she lived afan and rewarding life, caring for her
husband, 'yet always ready to extend a helpinghand to other
than herself. But when bereavement struck, she was suddenly, terribly

aimt, confronted with a hundred unfamiliar tasks that her husband had
always handled so easily. And faced with the stark reality ofa rerirement
ippnm<».nnni-wiri.ftilly pliinTwl .ium'lir

fp»1.Mj«TYin|«JPq^tTf fiw- i i Biiimuiring
standards of dignity and comfort she had known since childhood.

Sheisjust thekind ofgentle, deserving person theDGAA tries espedsllyto
help. Help to stay in their own homes for as long as possible and - later

perhaps - to be cared for in Residential and Nursing Homeswhere they can
grow old with dignity.

.

We depend etfdrrfy on private donalions, covenants and legacies from
caring, sharing people like yon, to continue our very special service

and to mainrain our thirteen Homes. Please help.

THE DISTRESSED GENTLEFOLK’S -

AID ASSOCIATION
Founded 1897. Patron RAX. Queen Elizabeth, the Queen Mother

Dept 1 9,'Vicarage Gate House, Vicarage Gate,

London W84AQ. Tel: 01-229 9341
"HELPTHEMGROWOLDWITH DIGNITY* •

defenceby33 countries.
TheRapiersystem forlow level air defence

is deployed with the British Army and the RAF
Regiment, and has been boughtby 22 other na-

tions, including theUSA.
Rapiers success in destroying fast-flying

low-level strike aircraft hasbeenproven incombat
under adverse conditions.

Built at our plants in Stevenage and Bristol,

the system exists in three versions —all highly

mobile. '.*'• '

Rapier is just onefacet pfourwork British

Aerospace is one of Britain’s largest exporters

ofmanufactured goods! Lastyear over60% ofthe

company s.total sales were to overseas customers.
Weareinvolvedindesigningandbuildingciviland
military aircraft with sales to over 40 nations.We
design, produce and sell a wide range of guided

weapons systems, communications and scientific

spacecraft. :

Oarcommitment to the future shows itself

constantly in innovative design, backed, by:
advanced production techniques and research

-

facilities. All to ensure that we remain in the

forefront of aviation, electronics, space and
weapons systems technology.

Proposed offer ofShares in

British Aerospace.

There will shortlybe an offer of shares in
the-Gompany. You can reserve your copy
of the Prospectus, which will include

an application form,by filling in .

.

thecouponbelow.
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NURSES’ PAY LIMIT
Privatisation

‘turning

CONTEMPTIBLE, NHS rotten’

SAYS KINNOCK

A WARNING against attempts to keep this

year’s pay award to Britain’s 500,000

nurses and midwives down to a " contempt-

ible” three per cent, was given to Mrs

Thatcher yesterday by Mr Kinnock, Labour

leader.

And he told the Royal College of Nursing annual

congress in Bournemouth that a future Labour

Government would gradu-

ally restore nurses’ pay

levels.

Nurses’ pay had fallen by

20 per cent, in real terms

since 1980, he said.

Mr Kinnock. whose mother
was a nurse and a member of

action to be contemptible: I do

not believe that there is any
significant body of opinion in the

whole country that would sup-

a wage cut for the nurses—for

that is what a three per cent,

offer would mean.”

Mr Kinnock criticised Health

Service cuts and attempts to run
i in--

restoration of pay. That would fied by frequent inwiw» «
be an undertaking that was closures of children s wardsand

absurd to give and impossible cardiac units, the temporary or

to believe." permanent withdrawal at

But be said the process of casualty facilities and the denial

restoration should be under- 0f kidney dialysis treatment

taken before the effective The next Labour government

reduction in wage levels was would stop competitive tender:

so great as to be a real disin- ing and work towards giving tne

centive to woik, even in times N H S an annual real growth ot
_r —... rnidimlnvmpnt mnfof mass unemployment.

• Diversion of funds

Mr Kinnock criticised

three per cent
The Labour leader said the

results of privatisation had been,

the sacking experienced health_ incised tne saoaug

Government for telling the workers, cutting the wages of

nurses’ independent pay review catering, cleaning and lairadry

body that any deal over three staff and reducing standards of

per cent, would have to be cleanliness. ,

financed by a diversion of Funds Nuraes ware

from the rest of the Health, pected to fill the OTB-to clean

Service. lavatories, to serve food and to

He went on: * I consider that fetch and carry.

"PRIVATISATION is a
'

• maggot eating away at

the -heart of the Health.

Service, Mr David Wil-

liams, -general secretary of

£he health union Cohse,

said yesterday as the .

TUC launched a protest

campaign of union activity.

“The deener privatisation

goes within the health service

the
.
more rotten it becomes.” he

said-

“Privatisation has orfy just

. begun, yet disasters vfe re-

ported everywhere — ' a’,“P
operation cancelled at Aaden-
brooke’s, Cambridge, because

of blood and bone on the boot

of the theatre, and in -Cornwall

sheets are being returned to

hospitals with blood and faeces

stains still on them.”

pe went on: “Many private

companies have put in bids so

low that any fool could see

they are unworkable. Vet the

Government, against all com-
mon sense, has forced health

authorities to accept their low-

est tenders.

“ But health anthorities are

hitting back. They are putting

patients befofe 'profit.
.

•

“Thev are sacking those con-

tractors that are dismallv fnil-

. ing to meet standards. The. tide

is now turning on privatisation.”

CAR BLAST DEATH

.

• Mr Leslie ' Lee. 50, who
received head injuries m an
explosion at the Austin Rover
car assembly plant at Cowley,
Oxford, on April 10. has died

m hospital. Mr Lee. of Waning
ford, Oxon, was one of 26

hurt m tile blast.

County election*
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Civil liberties leader under fire

By KENNETH CLARKE
A NUMBER of emer-

gency motions are

down.for the animal meet-

ing, on Saturday and Sun-

day. of ' -the National
Council for Civil Liberties

which may well affect Hie

general secretary, Mr
Larry Gostin.

He has let it be known .pri-

vately that he will reconsider

his position if certain key issues

to be debated go against him.

Mr Gostin has been trying to

change the council’s image away
from that of a Left-wing pres-

sure group, and to broaden its

political acceptance.

He has managed to promote
an all-party Parliamentary civil

liberties group, with a Conserva-

tive, Mr Geoffrey Rippon. Q L,

in the chair, an achievement

that will itself be debated.

- Much of the debate will be

focused on two controversial

matters. The first concerns the

interim report of an independ-

ent inquiry commissioned by
the council into the policing of

the miners’ strike.

This supported workers’ free-

dom not to take part in a strike,

as well as calling on both

pickets and police to “ refrain

from violence or 'intimidation-"

The council's : executive voted

that the inquiry-had gone be-

yond its terms of reference in

commenting on the conduct_ of

both striking and non-striking

miners.

The second concerns a nar-

row vote at last year's annual

meeting not to extend civil

rights advice to the National

Front or members of similar

organisations. Earlier. Mr Gostin

had advised some National

Front memb?rs who felt their

civil liberties were being

breached.

A third issue on which Mr
Gostin has been firm in his

views is the closed shop, which

he has 'challenged as neither

“important nor valid.”

UTEMBERS of the Brigadd

infantcrio XXBI firing

yesterday on the range at

Purfleet, Essex, during the

first Angio-Spanish military

exchange exercise with the

2nd Bn Coldstream Guards,

based at Wellington Barracks.
The Spaniards invited 50
Guardsmen for

_
a similar

exercise at Almeria.

. PICTURE: SRDJA DJUKANOVIC
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MARROW
GRAFTING

ADVANCE
By Dr K. G HUTCHEN
Medical Correspondent

fpWO British scientists

have made a break-
through in bone marrow
grafting, possibly enabling
successful grafts of tissue

from almost any donor.

.So far it has been only pos-
sible to use grafts from a closely-

related donor, if possible an
identical, twin, without using
dangerous anti-rejection drugs
including steroids, which sup-
press the bodv's defence systems
against infection.

Dr Herman Waldman and Dr
Geoffrey Hale of Cambridge
University have developed
monoclonal antibody which is

made by isolating a single cell

or even molecule.

Tissue coated

-The new preparation, called
Campath I after the pathology
department at the university, is

used to coat the donor tissue.
The defensive cells in the bone
marrow then , attack it, attract-

ing all the molecules which
make matching difficult

^ The2 monoclonal antibody’ Is
removed in & crucial part of the
process, (involving separating it

in a simple’bf blood scrum from
the donor.
! '

The seeding cells, the active
coftmonent of the bone marrow
which will,generate healthy red
and. white;Wood corpuscles, are
left intact

Proving trials

_
All replacement organs or

tissues are liable to rejection
by the recipient but bone
marrow gratis c.n he more
difficult than other grafts rs the
grafted tissue may reject the
host.

Proving trials of the new
process are being carried out
at Great Ormond Street
Children’s Hospital end else-

where. It is also being tested
m organ transplants. . Trials
have started at the liver trans-
plant unit at Addenbrooke’s
Hospital, Cambridge.

The breakthrough' was made
possible by the work of Dr
Cesar Milstein of the Molecular
Research Laboratory in Cam-
bridge. who perfected the
method of preparing monoclonal
antibodies.

The Nissan Bbebird is an exceptional hxuiy executive

carwith important advantages over its competitors in stan-

dards of equipment, in outstanding performance, in gilt-

edgedwananto and eventually in resalevalue thatmake

ftextremelysatisfyingvalue formoney. ___

fromtietimeyoubuy it to the timeyousell d,youTl find

owning aBItKbirdaiichiyrewardingexperience.

Satisfyingwhenyoubuyit.

M the power: All tie luxury The Bluebird 2.0 SGL, for

examplejhasal05bhp engine drivingthefrontwheelsthrough

a 5-speed manual or 4rspeed Tock-up’ auto transmission

and comes tolly equipped with'every luxury itemwe could

tllioJc ni*

Bower steering; electric -windows -with tinted glass all

round,electric doormirrors,centraldoor lockingahigh-tech'

4 gpoab-r radio/cassette entertainment system, delayed fade

courtesy lights, twin trip recorders, fold-throu^i rear seat,

remote boot and fuel lid opening andmud^muchmore.

Tnwtp you will find highest quality fabrics, like tncot

velour covered seats and door linings,and a driveik seatwith

iifipht and lutobar adjustment to make even the longest

journeys comfortable and effortless.

Satisfyingwhenyourun it.

The Bluebird is a real performer. As Autocar says in its

road test report on the18 UtieBluebirdTurbo:Themanner in

which tiie Bluebird moves off the mark is really impressive../

0-60 in a flying 8.8 seconds, and a maximum of 121mph-

(For comparison, theBMW 318i takes 10.9 seconds to reach

60 and has amaximum of107mph).

. The executive Bluebird 2 litre saloon has an autobahn

maximum of lllmph, and at cruising speeds can give well

over 40 miles to the gallon.With a fuel tank capacity of over

. 13 gallons,thatmeans over500 ipilesbetween refuellingstops.

And Nissan reliability means the Bluebird is always ready to

tate youwhereveryouwish to travel

Rewardingwhenyou sellit.

You really cannot make a better long-term quality invest-

ment than a Bluebird All the pleasure ofowning one, driving

one and eventually, when you come to part with it, another

pleasant surprise.

With a free 100,000 mile/3 yearwarrantyand a free 6 year

anfrconosionguaranteejourBluebird ismade to lastand last,

so itgoesonperformingbeautifullyand keeping itsgoodlooks,

ensuring ahigh trade-in value.

Therefe much,muchmoreto aNissan Bluebird.

AskyourNissan dealer to give you the complete story

Bluebirdpricesfrom£6399.

price includes—free delivery,roadfund licence arid ,

numberplates,for alimited period. -*|A ^
U9

WILDING IN BRITAIN

PUBLICAN WHO
SHOT CUSTOMER

. JAILED
A publican who shot and

killed a customer he suspected
of bein? a troublemaker, was
jailed for four rears for man-
slau5hter at the Old Bailey
yesterday.

Paul IVKtcborn. 30. manner
of the Market Horse public
house, Rnadwav Marker. Hack-
ne»*. had nnl 4- intended to
friqhtcn I>e Halil-Rurke. 2-1.

ivfion he mimed a sawn-nff
sbotsrun at him. hut th" fat<!»v
weapon wont off arcidentallv.
«*id Mr Brian Capstick. Q.G.
defending.

Whilehom. whn admitted
manslaughter and illegal!? pos-
sessing a shotgun, had armed
himself through anxiety and
Fear after his pub had been
burgled three times and then
invaded bv a m^b of 50 youths,
Mr Capstick said.

BUS SNOWBALL
YOUTHS GET
DETENTION

Two youths who sent a gianl
snowball crashing through the
windscreen of a moving bus,
injuring the woman driver!
were each sent to a detention
centre for six weeks yesterdav.
Donald Joy, 18. unemoloved.

of Leatham, Ryhope, Sunder-
land. and Alan French. 17. a
salesman of Lillian Avenue.
Rybone. who threw the 20-inch
snowball at nirdit from a
hridee were ordered to nav Mrs
^"ohanle Bewick, the driver.
C7 15 com oenation for pain pnri

sii fi,er:P*T. Thev wp” aUn
tn rnv £185 to Northern

General Ruses.
The pair, admitted erievous

Imifilv’ hariri and criminal
dnmajje. On Friday a Ifi-vcar-
old was sent to a detention
centre for six weeks for his
part la tha offence.

5*

Lancashire

wiRbeled

by a woman
THu? first-major

emmerd's poyukaity mce
the General Election comes
on Mag 2 when mare than
23 mi&on voters can vote'

far councils m 39 English,

and eight Welsh counties,

outside metropolitan areas.-

Here JOHN GRIGSBY, Local
Government Correspondent
looks at Lancashire^ a

county won by Labour mi

the 1981 elections.

fJTEE one outcome that ss

certain in the county
council elections in Lanca-t

shire is that after May 2

the county will- be led by a‘

woman.

Ai3 the three leaders

are female—Mrs Louise EH-
man. the Labour leader and 3‘

diainnan of • tire cdmxdj Mrs
Pat Case, the Tory leader and
Mrs Anne Smith of the
Affiance.

In addition, Mrs Jbsie Far-
rington, Chairman of the coun-
cil education committee, has
achieved prominence on the .

national political scene since

Labour, surprisingly, took con-

trol in the 1981 elections of
what bad been regarded as a
Conservative stronghold.

Lancashire, where the Tories

pushed back Labour to a posi-

tion of bolding only a dozen
of the 99 seats m the 1977

election, should on paper now
swing back to the Conservatives.

.

Labour holds 53 seats to the

Conservatives’ 38 and the
Liberals’ six, but, more signi-

ficantly, Labour holds 19 of the

21 seats with majorities of less

than. 400.

Safe territory

Some of these are in Black-

pool. which the Tories regard

as safe territory and where
Mrs Case admits they simply
did not work hard enough id

1981.

The Conservatives will be
deeply disappointed if they

cannot re-capture the countyi

Thev already control all but d
handful of tbe Commons seats

and district councils.
,

To them, Lancashire displays

most of the sins of the net4

breed of Labour anthorilie&

Rates have risen more than 53
per cent, in the last four years!

The council has recruited ail

extra 3,000 staff, given £15.000
to the Salvation Army to help
the families of striking miners’

and spent an estimated

£150.000 on its campaign
against the Government’s plate

to de-regnlate bus services. '•

Nearly £16 million has gontej

to Lancashire Enterprises, trite:

council-funded body seeking

to revitalise industry- over thK
last four years.

•

(

M’-s Case accuses Labour OT
profligate spending. “ Any!

^ttcmnt to get value for money!
bis been met by a barrage of

;

abuse. But value for money. ;

will be our constant theme ini • k

explaining how ratepayers’; ^

raon?y is spent and to whal|
end." > :

The average family pays just!

over £4 a week in rates, though!
in a county as diverse as L-an-j

ca«fhire this can range from just

under £3 for a terraced house!
in Preston to more than £8 for]

a detached house in one of the,

res :dential areas.

But t’’“re are ? opf-ib-r of un-;

known factors. Of ail the areasi
wh'-*: thp Tories cn win Lan-'
cashire. where imemnloyment is;

running at nearly 15 per cenUj
will with Humberside provide)
the test of bow much people in-

the North have faitti in the!
Government's optimism about!
the economy.

j

Many Tory MPs with mar-j
ginal seats will be closely watch-:
ing the results. Mrs Ellman
s'rid: “The Government has de-
clared war on us. We have got - $
to go on doing the job of try-

ing to put things right here.”
Her opponents accuse her of

entering a poliev of needless
confrontation with the Govern-,
ment. She says that the accumu-
lated loss of £180 million worth'
of grant over four years shows
that the Government has no
realisation of the county’s
problems.

2,200 jobs
The council set up Lancashire

Enterprises to encourage indus-
try, and Labour says it has
created or saved 2,200 jobs and
300 training places. Mr Kinnock,
the Labour leader, has said it
would be a model for the sort
of strategy a Labour govern-

. ment would pursue.
1 The Tories say thev will keep
th? agency, but cut out the
waste they allege exists, make
it more accountable, and. in
particular, look at its property
portfolio.

Neither side professes any
great regard for the Affiance,
wnich in Lancashire effectively
means the Liberals.

y

i w *
rsAn

n-
e Smith, standing as a

klb?rS-A11,ance candWate, savs-
that this means that they have-
probably got things about right.'The Liberals have had a stron*
presence in parts of Lancashire
lor years and in a tight finish
could hold the balanceof power!’

- !
f
v
l*lSr do’ Mrs Smith will

dCC
j
de **10™ to.

support, at least for a while.'
After nominations dosed, one of

,

he candidates fighting the elec,

jSKtff
hcr

-
T1
Vard <K«1 and the.

June!
00, ^ now ** held in

»

SECRETS trial
JURY FORMED

By Our Old Bailey -

Correspondent
A new jury to try eight.vounzServicemen for alSv^S!!

«ng on secrets while -& &£££
SgjS-™ L°

at tae-t)kr8aaev
jesterday. hut was thenawav f0 r four^ TOnt

i

i he jurors, who replace »
I tecal

Ust
,
Week lor

i
,
5 reasons. were told bv Mr
n?rf

St
f
Cker th“-y mJ

J®
nceded unhl lengthy legal

1 argument was comptejai.

1
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Is Like ControllingA Battle.

YouMaywant To
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‘The Company Will Advance’

Expanding Overseas

To help ease the rigours of exporting and dealing

in currencies Lloyds Bank offers worldwide expertise.

Our
;
specialist offices can help you arrange finance,

assist in obtaining payment, and provide a valuable

information base.

We have relationships with nearly all the major banks

around the world. And we re committed to furthering our

customers’ cause through our contacts and resources.

Cutting Administrative Costs
We re a leader in the provision offactoring. Which

means many of our customers are free to concentrate on
j

building businesses instead ofchasing debts.

We can cutdown your paperwork in other ways, too.

There aretimeswhenyoudraw alot ofcheques,forinstance

"when you paypur workforce.

Through automated clearing we can make the task

simpler and cheaper.

MakingMoneyWork
For surplusfunds ofas little as£2,500we canprovide

money market rates.We move quickly to earnpu interest

from a number ofcompetitive schemes, both short

term and medium term.

TT In addition, through Lloyds Cashcall, wc can supply

daily balance and transaction reporting worldwide: either

by desktop terminal or by telex. Tou
1

re able to assess pur

cash position and deploy surpluses accordingly.
.
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DevelopingYour Business

Arelationship with a bank doesn’t have to stop atjust

. money transmission. Our managers can call on resources

in depth to help build your business.

A team of experienced managers, for instance, make

up our Business Advisory Service.-For larger companies

weVe set up anetwork of seniorhankers at IS regional offices.

And come the dav when vour business has reached still
A J

"greater proportions, were a Corporate Banking Division

ro service vour needs.

T Sffyrfc Because you’re busy running a business, perhaps you d like to band this coupon to your

_ /

1

secretary to send to your local branch or D. B. Wright, Lloyds Bank Pic, First Floor,

milK 25 Monument Street, London EC3R 8BQ. Tick the box ofprime inccresc to you. I

Expanding Overseas D Cutting Administrative Costs D MakingMoney WorkD Developing Tour Business D
j

Nameof Bank; Branch: -

| n
-. Telephone;.

Athoroughbredamongstbanks^l

i
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The Business Overdraft
Companies are often, similar, but seldom

the same. So we work with you to match an

overdraft to your individual requirements.

What makes it such a valuable source of

working capital is its flexibility.

If circumstances change dramatically-

and its not uncommon-we can re-style the

overdraft for you to help you manage your

cash flow.

The Unique Business Loan

^ We giveourcustomers an edgebyoffering

flexibility. Firstly, you can choose a fixed rate or

one that’s linked to base rate.

Then we do what no other major bank

does. We give you the option every five years

to switch from base rate linked to fixed rates

or vice versa.

But thats not all. In our experience the

first two years ofa loan can often be the most

difficult. So we can help you stagger the.

repayments.

This givesyou time to reap the benefits of

pur investment before having to repay capital.

T> us, this kind ofconsideration makes

good business sense.

After all, our business grows when pur

business grows.

grSHT Jrwwlc Because you’re busy running a business, perhaps you’d like to band this coupon to your

IFrrJU 'j secretary to send to your local branch or D. B. Wright, Lloyds Bank Pic, First Floor,

LmQK 25 Monument Street, LondonEC3R SBQ.Tick the box ofprime interest to you.

TheBusiness Overdraft HH The UniqueBusiness Loan LU

NameofBank: — Branch: —
Name: . :—— Position: —

—

j

Company:.

.Position:,

.Address:.

.Telephone:.

U EjhJ; Pk,n Lomfcard Street,London EC3P 3BS. Athoroughbredamongstbanks
,
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DORCHESTER STAFF

OF, MANAGEMENT

PENNY-PINCHING

COMPLAIN

/

By UW. JENKINS

A BATTLE for control of the daily running

of the Dorchester Hotel in Park Lane,

which has caused a revolt among staff, is

likely to be resolved this week.

•The Court of Appeal is to- announce its rnlin*

shortly on a dispute between the hotel’s new owner,

the Sultan of Brunei, and

happy to sell, it wanted, to

retain its management role as

an inroad into the European

hotel field- Until now all its

major 'activity v has' wen’ w
America and the Middip East

• Miss Roz Edwards.' -spokes-

man for Regent International,

said: “We feel that we cannot

comment on the issue until after

the Court of Appeal announces

the decision some tune this

week. Obviously a great deal is

going on behind the scenes, but

it is not in the interests of the

hotel lo discuss it"

She fid confirm that the staff

had held a number of meetings

at which the yhad raised several

points causing concern.

cocktail onions, waslepaper

baskets being removed from

bedrooms and a number ot

seats in public areas being re-

Centralised buying

Miss Pennv JoUv, on behalf

of' the. Sultan of Brunei, said'

Police chief

backs wider

war on drugs

SCHOOL

BODIES

‘BIASED’

Footpaths

code

suggested

deaths, in memoriam
Continued from B&ck P<*8e

ROOEAS^—O" AjgJ*; 1*f^ .

Dv-loey —,J?Ss sears. dearly Joyed wlfo

— r - j ,v_. u w. are verv pleased that the
placed , by interior new designs, are

us Thdy drew

They threatened to take
a list of complaints

- — —-— further ana - •— — >»grievences turiner ana we ^ave presented to the

the management company,

Regent International.

The Sultan has appealed

asainst an injunction taken

control of the hotel after ne
tJ^aJ act jon should Regent In-

aceineilL in our efforts to

tried to sack the company. lernational remain in control.
]n contrD] 0f the hotel.

Below stairs at the hotel, life
0oe housekeeper, who did « The staff object to many

has been disrupted by a num-
BBt l0 be named, said:

th
-
ncs including efforts to .m-

ber of staff meetings where the
tbe standard of rooms cdd- x-.jwji.re a centralised having

600 employees have been openly
tinnes t0 fail, and with that the

stnJCture that they feel cannot

critical of the present manage- staodar<j 0f guest, then it will
"““

rate ln a hotel of his quality.

ment • . affect our jobs in the Ions nm. „ c„i|an wishes to ter-

They claim the We are certainly not happy
. present agreement

amoany has shattered staff the ^ things are.”
minaie uie

company obviously unhacpv
moraie!

J
lowered

^
the standards ”'one‘“V"the .hill "porters ^th

h
^ e ir pcrfomanceT' and it

or the hotel and been respoa- added; -The feeling runs JJ™ a 5eeaithe sfaff Pullv sup-
sible for a number of blunders right through the hotel. The ^‘^gactions." she said,
that have made many regular

prese nt management don t P°
. h_t: eve<i tbat the man-

customers go elsewhere. scem t0 know what they are
contract is worth

Pickled onions Sr of ft? Sultan “taking "SfonaT
‘^ “ *****

bc
Ay -StafflB uS diMr“Be6e„t Inlcr-

—
a dossil of complaints was national has run the hole .

for DEAN OF JERSEY

ite-MS*? irn !i^ ^
1

i„ri““^nd
ts

v.rpTrt A *,

*-S chimed tbat ••pennv- ho.eWor__ £80 million throe of^jjnrth^chap.

By COLIN RANDALL
nnHE Chief Constable oF-

• Devon and Cornwall,

whose 500 miles of coast-

line have helped make The.

area increasingly attractive

to smugglers, .added his

voice yesterday to. call for

a national in :fiative to

combat the problem.
- TnirnAirintf his annual report

in ENefpr. Mr DmnW Elliott

acknowled*™*d tha* his 2?-sfrong
drugs .'^uad. in EnsIamTs- hisf

c;est' police force fwea, coveriirg

two-and-a-half-milliorn -acres
from th* T“»,w» - Soraereer

borders to the Sollies, was- too

small. ~
i .

He said: “T am -doiriz the

best I can .with .the resources' I.

have.

Mr Elliott suworted sus-

guesUons which bare emanated

from Home Office ministers

backing a national initiative

designed to make more
resources available for pouce

and Customs officers.

Mr Elliott also spoke of the

difficulty his authority has ex-

perienced in trying to persuade

the Derbyshire authority to pay

nearly £5 million owed for help

in policing the miners’ strike.

Because it has yet to resolve

a disnute with the Home Office

the Derbyshire authority has

so far refused to pav anything

to Devon and Cornwall.

By MARGOT.NORMAN
Education Stan

,
By GODFREY BROWN

l • Agriculture Correspondent

v pre ; -VEW' LIGHT is shed on

SCHOOL fvernors were > ploughing
• accused yesterda. o?

. f3*m,inz artivi-

being too biased to deal

fairly--' with. Parental

appeals against children s

suspension from school.

The job' of judging such cases

should -^o to a national nernork
|

and other farming activi

ties affect footpaths and

bridleways by a Country-

side Commission study

published today.

Tt shows there is considerable

Srfsoeaal appeals committees * confusion about existing law.

£t up i? eaS local authority ! mi suggests a cod, nj m-artice

linnet t-ViP lines of those dealing i to help"resolve some differences

fig* £EK school' between farmer's and those who

according to the use rights of wav. A code could

Adrisorv Centre for Education. I also proride guidance for local
Advisory ud

2 nth oritics on their footpath
impo«^j5/ur^ diJS

locu.^Ob April aa, pwrt away
I peitviuMy. Ldtly Moflc* iauH\*2P,gg*
l tn«lc« al B p.ni.. on FruJay. April J6.

|
«i the Chnrdi ot Cranboome fif-

rei^r. near .\jwot.

L.CTHER.—On April 32, 19*5,
i pucviulij- Ji Bournntnouih. Violet

j irlnL„ jacd SB. talc - BudJdnifcT
1 Salimon. B«rtembcrc<l lovma'y by her
1 lantiiy Pnvale funeral. I4*nSy Oowejrh

! only.'
WeCLOfiHICie.—On Aprn T9.. 1985.

m Both. Hiupn i»«*n 4
.f*

u, '

r
'

: aTrJ 88. hi-lowd wife of the tale

! t.EORGE mcl'l-jcuiic. dear mgihcr of

Kamir^B Uhmm. nrindmolhcT pr
' Robert Mark Lahnvin nnU Sarah

i E..aa9'-«h L.ppen. Service nl HmtnM
; j |nUnn

i I'rrir-aroriupi. «n April 24.

; a p.ni. Family flowers only. Don-
. «;ion* in lieu, lu *Jonshrt- Hnniirf iur

! rt,e Ulifld- All inquiries lo R. Uaties 4
Lon. Beauiori Wert. London aPoad,

j
Bail), lei. 0225 334075.

I MeCOLM.—On Aorli
.
20. peacefully

1 at iVedtiu-on-Sn. Kent. n.iLUAj*
-o-d 91.. widower of Be«ta

HillnUUI (Ol— V1.1IL of

or Al-vnoder McColm.
qo«. d;ar lather of

pranflfaihcr of Ian.

^SSSXL
old "Cro,hy . ^nyM>rpo- w^** ®0**'™

win ta.. ,y£isfapnWLANDSON—or Apra-n^ * ;•• »

lt wqs

^“S.^JSniPttS
1

' Th. study, carried out for

PI Ibrtrt. Clfc-
Alec and Ian.

, blwlla. Andrew.

Alec and vlailhew. r|Pfot-«randf3tti«- or

jJmie. Kira **6 Alerandnr wtcira a

r.allipoli. Funeral wire Ttanrl

Crematorium. Margate. *n™>y. Apni
26. ar A P-m.

April 50. 19>5. at
Geofoe Arthur
hft Bird year, of

SiS" t2
U
”'*'*j8Sf*«2Z and Chap.

pinching-. ^'2,4““’™^ m
Attte

a
Hme Regent had a 15 Sire

f°m te to mcceed the

^isajrtas? fir, ^ ^ \nf\
hatei who

placed in the bar instead of ownership, and while it was retires in July.

MclVOR- .
-

Han-ileld HortfltaL

Northwood^^Vomierli' o'.

SS?SS.
d X'Tst “|52«

^m-rorl-ht.

Inquirn-* to E. Sp.rt. Ud. 104. Wnacr
Road, NoilllMMd -55*—
MCMAHON.—On April" IX, NELLIE.

cl Warlord, but laJJ-h of

mlnsvd by Cfrarlit

.. P»?ath. Laura aim
rvice on April 21.

ji I..SO- p.in.t 51 MIcturl’E West

IVaifdnl. „ ,MtMlUO.—in April. »ddenir al

bis Iwniff m EaR* aarje*

hSd uSS7 are" jointlv S\lte Wshts of Wav Review Cora-

5SSJ?1-^^” -•“iBM^TSySrsst
school, said Att-

i cultural College. Cirencerter.
(

- “It is unreasonable to expect
Jooj.ed at njne parishes in Bed-

1

NoTlnaniploB. “»dly l

governors to oppose the jud|-'(fordshire- South Humberside.

;

ment of head- teacher and staff,
jjarset _ Mersevside. Powys and'

no matter how flawed it may
,
Surrey .

have been,"', the ACE report;
Qf tfce ^4 raDes of righLs

went on.
|

of wav in tj,e study parishes

« r.rnwinff disauiet *
|

almost' 41 per cent, [51 miles)browpg aisq
. WJ?re lvjgijn cultivated fields.

“The growing disquiet about it\t the time of the survey last

unfair procedures - and abuses I autumn, almost 60 per cent.

oF the right to suspend ” which
I 0 f these had heen adversely

ACE said it detects among the
. affected by ploughing or other ! '?43-

*.JSiftfE?*!?

«

increasing numbers of parents
j
cultivation.

]

ci!-.r.^nont B'li.^j_.j|»
seeking advice, about, bow to, 0n tbc ot i,fr hand, more
appeal against suspension was

;

t jian T0 _er centi 0f farmers
reflected in the Commission for- 1

interviewed said they d'd re-

rdSx iaDsns. R.'

Cbnpwphw. omnrtMv ^--*S

BKi
89
SCOTT^On April 22,

sas: j? »2S9®St-
iitm

e
at
e
io5o

C«^
26? “Vv^iwr cn^wtunw^ M

-FTomrs JrSon^l
_direcior. W.R. R-.
Umpdi'P COlrtg”*
Sb^w»bur> 4640- . _ •

In brUBe, . £e»v«d mnema* -of

L'cmnrauC. W» - “ Maatta- r

SnLl™*?. brlnvrtl tatbw <rf H»frn and

jojmid .'Dd dearly loied wwlw
Of C«it»fO and Mr* C"L,*L
M-martRl V.rvice at the Partstl Cltdrcb

of
‘

st Nieto’*'. HrorKenbiirsl. on pie*-

day. April SO. at 3 p.m.. ipltonwr* b?

prtiaie (wrmarion- FoniHy dower* wdIp

it, j. sitcl * Son*. 8. CPrtll Slrerf.

Um.-betK-r. _ "

Friday. April ,9 -\1\THER.'

Dr RITIIXPI- M«"M. drw«'d EjqUier

ot • Bernard. Phill.s **nd R.rtiard

CANCELLED TRAINS
British Boil Eastern Region

cancelled 86 from. 2:225 com-

muter services' last
.

week.
Southern Region had

.
67 can-

cellations from 4.710 services,

and ‘Western Region one from

500. Figures from London Mid-
land were unavailable.

Racial Equality’s recent report
_ ^ore’rigfats of way'after plough-

;

gt p»*« 'Ort
.on- Birmingham.

There, • -black children
mg. lel.

iJrceafcdT «nrt « «r' Hpar n^tTirr-ln-F^v

and oraiidnu. rnn-rul -rrHe;-art
hltHtnraE on rhii«d..v. April -5. in

1 c.io’ch ai 1- noon-
douih on;>. Don^tou« ir

d .s n-d la Mu'ti- ' u t«.. rU SO.I:H.
- i induirta* Batik* Funeral seiilr*

_ were >j 0 specific recommendations , L: :. u.,a-n«i 622272.

four times as likely as whites for changes in the law
,
are

:

wir-rSl
|

to be suspended, many of them. mad? in the study, but it points 1

rte iUe Dr alec muka. ,f vrtv.non k

define merely ^
meant by jTr-vSv. Ttie intaeral *Mvk»•«'*»

ren for wearing cariKgans that; "Ploughing'* and “ reinstate-
(

shade of maroon
;

meat.
. 1 w m* ArthrM* wd atw™’?.'^

falbrr ol Ji.;

SSur?.

ions tune-i °57aiarsi > E*-^

Stab

^

SM AILES.—On April 20. Asx. woff v.
. ,1

m *y^SS5’ nr roiling M*."«
5lU . .-

Dnrtuun L l-

BHnKJron Fnarrol
(07481 34 It- ; ,ue j±£r'

. smith. OP Aign ^a£.
1 formerly Cwany ***"

tUrrvlte. A

Marcia
.Grace

For. tririal or unfair reasons. to the need to

Some schools suspend child- dearly- what Js m

are the wrong
in-.

to match the school uniform', on Other recommendations

for having, their hair too long, : dude better wavmarksng over

too. short or too spiky.
I
cultivated land-

Baole Street. LondonCouncil. 4i.
WCIR 4 AR." _
MENDHAM.—On Apr! 20. 1900.

miWiVji'v at tnaimr. Bni ",
h 7 wars, dtirli io„d tuijonad cl

”ilte. I4>h.-r o4 CHrlFlinc W"f
,, h. r ot Mirl. Suxannc and Ste«vBi*.

Fuo.tjI stnicr on Tliw^lir.-Mir 2

,i the Lan.-awnjr BopH.t Cltortli. Lans-

doivac Road. BnpfneniouSn a* S V.rau.

iqLcac>I bi treinaBOB df BJum-Tticutiv

f;. nia'.OT.om. Family

p ttir. bni daoi.lan^.
tlovhtr, on.v.
IF drrtred.'

Els r. anl tawd lallwr ol MibVa.
- n,(t M?rd n ColU a* ctao.l. 3 p-'«-

r:Cj». Acr.l L-6. icimt.il t> trcina Kffl

it U-ii-bali. No IFcMd'. piM-d-- Ujnl-
r.o-i . It d v i • J, > WVf.fn.nv.rr FTn.
•*. --lOOf. Wulpilmlrr Iltrour. bBU
5jT.

’ VOAKIIOVSF.^„APj:l h
21 ,

F
1 985J

\ era. (orni*:l> of Du'w.cb.
^ , Cr ai F^ibonrno ciomatorlnin. on

Ratal
J.usrr .Grace V?""r.0 ii'n \,s,' *gdU

-

1S85. M SjJT cauin. Helmed ^-.-4KILFWD _ Cmlfk. -^ T-
broth rr ot.Antoor- -.

ampton .
«- rtoiauxrlirrt.

(MtTtl 3B- 1 V'"?’

on Thar.MiWm. -. ..
r^Ma romd*

i*Km*W-JSSejtaSSrfa^

Bnm* Grtsti Fuiemf •
Krflditcb .

Cn nmlort nm. TIWMdlBf. Ag™
1 -.m. Family Bowen- 0SS1'. .

ren* AruuiiBH • - l.

April .23- **

5
ii5i^suE;«aa ^

ahom JSia Jy-r*
id* Innih.

*’ f TpC.J

Caigo cost-efficiency has "been pr^red j

^’^SSonmeiS
J ~ '

JInothBrForftovestmexit

tm5SES£^£&*'7 Anmode^m^-WMeroof
- . .

companies liteSketchley, Wimpey, Jlffied .JI^rIi^te1
airhorns,teattdni^<bf^« SB?mfmtote ’

'

Bakeries andWhitbread antifreeze aiidastepandhandleForcleamiig ment byword of over £125 million mine ..

Year after yeas our constent-4mprove* the windscreenhavebeen fittedoa ali. Bntisn economy: •_
ment policymakes every Cargo an even trades 16 tonnes and oven • The best DacK-np

better investment #
And to improve your dnvers' working in the business.

Now?ta&e a look atwhatwe're doingto • environment, weVe added a very effective ^ protectyour investment in vehicles,

ke ourf85 Cargos evenharderto resist noise reductionpack,tintedglass andarear yQT^ has set up ^ -unparalleled network

packagetrayAndasuspensionseatbecomes 0f132 Truck Specialist Dealers, strategically

•' standardforallCargos.ofl6tonnesand oven .placedtokeep your trucks running

New Cummins lO litre power. smoothlyandprofitably.

With Cargo, you also get the widest

: tange of chassis length/driveline combina-r

. lions, to-suit yoiirheeds more economically.

A

l

range extended this year with Cummins
improve braking, 10 litre power and Fuller 9-speed trans-
=&^ missioix Everythingyou should need,

m 57 to 34 tonnes.

WC2.—
MORG1N.—On AcrP IB. lo Jyo^ifKH.

an Un^ Foephi wirti 9m: caureii"

-cl delmnlni.loa On id Bhiva Moic**.
M.D.. F.n.C.PRlh.. w4 49. Pvaf«*»r
-nd Head d UK U^rartmcot of

P-rtFalSy.J-PE.il U'Uwf- W.
Ir^Ljod ot Jennifer Uwiri. Jp*—**"
l.fthTr of !-.mcn. jE-itiriuB Mi CR t--

fN-*.ce 51 Emmiond OAJrtdfc «®od-
hju^- Lcnc. LretK aa Friaav. “6

;1 2.30 P.ni.. :o.iow;d * **'1?''

awdtlaii al Laiynsivuud. Flomi* m^i
be will lo the prtoaw chapel of .G- ff-

Dovenor A ban. 32. nrlb •-'“nc-. Lert,

6. before 1 p.ni.. nr doaailonv may bi

sent ro me l nend* rf Thi Leq-aem a

unit, cfo VIrt J. Mawcy. Harraatoiogy
Ueparancnli Leedi General InUrman

.

lipumwl
Lce-b.
MORRIS. — On Monday. Aprn 22.

peacefully at St Albans City Horp-lal.

_ on Monday. April 89.
p.nC. followed by CTMuaton «t

IVett Herts Creraatonom. Gaiyton. 3
- (amUy Booer* only

8.15 P.nC. H

’aVfit-RTd^. ifflRR«r .

SHSi iTfnsT«'
M-rfon. jess 5oL-mnp». oar® f£i. •

Scfr-y nf K n-ndbri-dlt.
tr^

>o*n.--yoiwrn.w. ts .

Bffisu. *i :

WILSON^-go
’

r.
r„.W:G-

rtf^of Me Prof-wor T. f-
M'lv IR?11 *5 _irrKa-r. |. ____ f.iE mV -

^-VL.oSort cVmalori-m: •'

««mi to Rreves Imd Palo. 8«8..AblaflBott.i

RO-J. Oviori. •

IfATTS.—7-Ort .
APri',,

^

:-p-jicefuiry
! RUM«nr-v _

KSi SIKf ^^SStsSSf-: ^!

make „
Morepremium equipment
lb help your Cargos work more econ-

omically,weYe added atachometerand
air restriction indicator that teDs you when.

.

the filterisblocked. •

; Models of16 tonnesandoveralsohave

an exhaustbrake to reducewearand

ttuSZa.TMW Abbry
Appeal. c»o Philips Fvnrral Srrvicr.

6B. Alma Road. b< Alban*. Hi*rw.
Mi.ltlEL.—on Apr.. 21. ISSJ. peace-

tul.v a: trame. Coion .-l JIorn 8Eainav
,

Minin., . o.u.E.. di*irly iovrd buFfiaad r

nt M”9ar-i. t-ov.d i*Cwr •«' A«b.4\
. osl Pr.cr and di'vo'rl Trandiattisr..

k.tnn3n<n pcATfe. F Jiil » tto.-i-r. u-fcv.

Donation*, il di-vrcd. 10 Wo «l Br.ii'li

L. I<M iHiadli* Hi-OCRJ. «.'.o biB'a’-
Hi* . Kj,. KnoW. Hi-udlil. Bardon.
H
"iv'li"l.LER.—On April 16. 1985. *ud-

rirnlv in Bo dupes' an bus.no.*. GeuRCE.
nmc.1 losed ttosboiid Of Ma.na-et-

•««%!. HI MeHor
id Mie ". Niy Boivrr*. Uhl donaBora

vcacrfulit;

,, <p Mrtv's. Vta"! rMIM""t»n. .M X™ 11J9 FairdU floisrril

ori-. p.'-w*. CKrOWiom. if .rtw*r»if. J<> • .

macii lo*Bd tiasoopa 01 wa.iia.ei.
. Brim, much loir

Faju.Iy Flowr.y only- LKmat.ons 10 Aoiary
j
,> rUi.

, i, ^nd In-ni*. 5eriice si Holy.

nrr , y.-w - if .iWu*™. .

» rtirt-Jm is Cardiac Schnw. elo H. ^
Trllw Ltd. 1 3D. Brooduotor Bo-*
w innWl'OlL-On April^S1* 1W.
' rfjh rt til* home atVrr a «nort _

r;co»r**i- ivn.tmi Mm-Rm.if
'h.' d-arii laviffl huftim I of tt“ tale

p-r-'rin end d*»o'Kf father or Den*.
much laird b« ell

1 t;.ub"'of"woodbr dor. IS-ne'Dlm' Fund,
lor Local CtiariLe*. All nqu'rle, *

Du-aib. VVoodb.-idfle.
OS-J43-216D.

Talk toyour dealer
about great offers on

’84 Cargos now!

. Some,dealersmay still have a few

Cargos left- at their '84 prices

So ifvoSo ifyoumove fast,youcouldmake
aremarkable deal.

.

Suffolk.

MLiNKU.’— On Apr"! 19, nr H nil

IVycombr General Hospital. V\io*
Mi-sRo. beloved husband of Nancy,
flear father 10 Penn*. Ueird.e. Lena a

and F.ooa. lov:uii jnandiatber ol lain.

T.in and Kathi*n. mdly m.s^ed. Priva'e
Cinnat on. Memorial **•*•&"

.
41 W

Goluiuba'- Lhu.ch of Scotland. Pont
Mi ret, London S.W.I. on lhur*d. l-
A Pi il Z5. dl 2.30 p. in. -No flower*,

plra-e- Donat "on* LO Lbc Hovp lata ITU
Relalje> Room Fund app eco'eri.

MURRAY.—-On April 22. ALn.*xDPP
Ml'rrvi. r^ipt. H.A.S C . iRii'di. be-
lated huiband pi -May and Lnhi-r ot
Sand*. H.l.l*.
XAIHNE.—On Aprtl 19. IM83. at

iJiilIic* rr. rR.VSi. L* MJ-BIrt NMRS7.
M.B.L.. much loud mo. her. grand-
mother and gri-nl-qrandiTiDilier. A1 pence

in .Chris. Funrral sejvtry at F'i*nboumc
I'imn-h. April -1. 11.30 a. in., tallowed
bs prim'e crruialion
NOSWORTIIl .—On April 21. 1*10.4.

tndrimiy but oeacriuliv in hnsplrul.

I-IRI.U- Mil. id*iir of f> Fate Mmli
NomVorTUv. and Vnwr.> Hunt, be-
loved aunt nl Dai id. i.lirt-.npbsr and
(,'arul. Ni-rvlce Si Nfjrclcbone Lrrma-
lorium. tot tnd ilo.i.l. iiuthev. Tur»-
Ua,. Apiil 30. 2.30 p.ui. D-'n..i •n» lo
lniprrial Cnnccr Resisirrh ( nn-J. 44,
Lln.oln* Fun Field*. II.' .1.

PEACOCKE.—On April 17. 1903.
pks-cd pea.CC I ui tv ««»j nl NorThouip.on
General Hospital. Group Caplam G.IL.
VL icorKL. R.A.F. iKi.t'di. ul Spr.mj-
RrJd. 66. AsWn Road
lr>. Funeral vrviLe a!
i. reniuro. .uni. an Mond.iv
2.20 p.m. No iIohiih bv nunni.

PE.VC.EL4-EY —On Apnl 1b. Eliniv
j

AlFKCD. dear Inikband
rat lie r mF Martin. Adrian.
Richard, beivitr al Ihi'

King Charles I he Martyr. Tnnondae
b.-lb. al 2.30 p.m.. tridjv. April 2b.
.No Itomt-ra. but dona.ions. II wishid.
I.j Martr Curti- MnmoiMl I ..unjui.ua,
27. Bel prove biiuare. London *.111.
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•rtRN-MOOOE.—On April
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frOGhNEV.—Lm Apnl I*), niter ™
Inn? llinena. lira»»|v teirn. . M \rjhhil. 1

bduied wife .if Kenn. ih. in i!her ni
I lore I' roar and g-nnnlv ut Tannin and
MaMItew Fnnrral vrviir nt >t Andre..'*
L'lt'led RelO ni"d t hu rh. BlarLnn or
Road. Iiobjiinir, Si.—, v . on \furd.i*

.

April l'l. ar 2.13 p.m.. rnlli.<r.i b-
private rreinuilon. Fa-m:* D-nu’i* onl-

.

PLL’MBi—On April penrefiillr,
IUlIM 'M iW. In lirr B'ltli ycat, nl Uo!1.
Nnrtullc. Wile nl the l.vte |.imi < Ld card,
m itlter of Inhn and
026371 3267.

PHEIMVfcRK.T19*OT. e,n « .

A or. I 20. K«*i'i ,
:i' a: Iter bame. m

Ml’de—Wli. 5wilder: vn«i. Rewe
Put;if.wbUK-Tl*‘"nl . v. ie or llvr i.-tp
Mi:1 .-pi Fr.;-"ar. and iiiurh loved
mother of VVinlfn-d. gran-tmoth.-r ot
rh-litaph-r. Vir-i:ui.i. Mcpiii-n and
Simon and ureal -n.'amliuo! hi r ot Mil-f.ni.
PRICHARD—On April nj. igs;,

C
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|
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Ff-,eilck tt. I'uinr. 1C3
Ohcr. Surrev.
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|uvr and grandiaCHT. Cremation ul Ran-
dall* Poia. Leal nr i head, on F r'dcv.
April Sri. al f B.m. N'n ttov.rrv please
Danailun* ! des.r>d lu Cuiil Rncaich
Unit, rir Hr in-r Huepitat, car-lmlton.
Urrev.

RATCLrFFE*!*4lALL.—On Ap»il 22,

Aoscn. died p-uceiull) with <nca. din-
oiry. JtadlF nuswd hi- her daughters.
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DANCE ON FOURWITHNATALIA MAKAROVA.
What newscaster pirouettes as gracefully, as our

9 o’clock presenter onWednesday? J
Natalia Makarova, the world’s prima ballerina, j||
dances two contrasting styles andtalks-about -Jill

the iwo disciplines.. . . .

By the end even non-ballet buffs might be
• throwing flowers -attheTY

.

’

*

THE OTHERWOMAN.

.MtttC

The Drily Tefearppht. Tuesday. April 23r 19&5 Jj

POOKIESNACKENBURGERINSCHOOL
FOR COOL.

’

No one speaks beebeesee english in our schooL •

Star pupil DoodleySquat, a pathetic,podgy excuse
fora humanbeing, decides to get cool.

Gotit. Gethip. Elbow thepin stripeand get tuned in
at nineonThursday.

ENDOFEMPIRE.

Was it ChurchiEs imperial policy thatput the British
- '

- :
. Raj in peril?

’

Was it his conviction that the Congresswere aHIndu
• priesthobdthatledhimastray?

And was the British stiffupper lip responsible for the

lowering of-the flag?

•
• Next Monday at 9.00 we show footage as /

important as anything you’ll see at 9.00.

Footage of the people who were involved a

' in events that moved lndia towards /
partition and bloodshed. /

THE COSBTSHOW' \.:r ^ •

Dr.Huxtahle, kno^
• .ikids into thewoddT^cepthis &wn. -

-j
.

- ' " ’
• -

You can see thejumrc-sjde
'

KEEPYOUREYE ON

It’s not saterrible when an older man goes after a younger

livelywoman.
.

Butwhathappenswhen'hebecomesboredwith ayoungerwife

and'sets his .cap at an older,wiser and more worldlywoman?

At 9.00 onluesday it makes a more interesting affair than

affairs of state.
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Welfare debate revives the row about Labour s plans

CUT IN MORTGAGE TAX RELIEF

COULD WIN VOTES

,.MEACHER INSISTS
t*-L

Jgv PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

=^'hHHE row about Labour’s plans for cutting

4 *'*-*-
tax relief on mortgage -interest payments,
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which were repudiated by the Shadow Cabinet

v^last week, broke out again in the Commons.

C
J

last night.
. .

:
: Mr MICHAEL MEACHER, Shadow Social Services

Secretary, and author of the proposals, claimed that

' Ance they had been properly understood they could

tturn out to be a vote

related to earnings would result

in all those one-and-a-balf tunes

above average earnings being

worse off than under lt»e pre-

sent system of tax .relief on

mortgages.

Challenged by Mr Meacher

•to defend a system which gave---.;

those on high incomes so mudi

more than those on low incomes,

Mr Fowler replied that he
believed the system was
M broadly right." 'j

What vou are doing is

reducing the amount of tax

relief which is going to all those

earning over one-and-a-halt

times average earnings. That is

the message which should go

out from this debate."

Mr MEACHER: Xt has sub-

stantial vote-winning
potential.

Mr FOWLER: Now a con-

census that ' change is

needed.

Mrs SHORT: Government

policy creating increasing
' demands.

Means-tested State
’

out to he a

' winner.

Questioned by Conserva-

tives about the exact status

of the paper he presented

. last week, Mr Meacher said

it was a discussion document,

pot a Labour party policy

document.

paper carried a report that

the Government was expected

to stand firm op its commit-

Mr MEAGHER'S defence of meat to the scheme.”
•

his proposal for a housing Mr MEAGHER moved a

that document have been under- aj]owa„ce to be paid to those
. motjon which called on the

. i -.A.U .mil ,-ilfA n VPPV _ .rmmtnnHalinn 3S tn withilraw 'ltc

“What we warn IS a luuumi

He nredicted. declarinir that A Labour government wouia
f State, a mod era social

restore the pensioners’ link which uses

DISTRESS’

OYER
LOST JOBS
By WILLIAM WEEKES

Parliamentary Staff

mHE latest job losses inx Wales, inducing more
than 1.000 at Coortaulds'

textile factories, showed

the urgent need for change

in the Government’s
economic policy.- Mr
BARRY JONES, Oppositioa

spokesman on Welsh
Affairs, told the Commons .

yesterday.

Mr Jam* said the -closure of

AntOom tile r I- is of Courtaultf’s three fac-

Pn^nf ^r aims m^tbe tories in North Wales, ao-
nee

^- ?H-
e
S
f

r resources more jounced last week, would have
distressing social conseonences

effectively to meet that Twem
Wrfixham Deesidt

“What we want is a modern «r» iL« '

AC
i

•
•

public spending and bring down

^I^iwas to encourage industrial

recovery and create the wealth

essential fur the social W
gramme. It was to r^uce tax

burdens and. encourage home

ownership with tax relief on

tS “wait and see*; to

those who had made presetions

about the outcome or me
Jeriews. he said there was now

T concensus that change was

needed. , .

Beveridge bad been set

against a very different back-

ground and there had been an

enormous increase m material

prosperity since then.

Jul_,ai He criticised the jinn fur
...

the
r pensioners’ link W* ,,

1

2E? ““I™ “which uses apoearing to. have acted with-
he was basing himself on infer- restore me "

, &eruntv svFtem “
t regard to generations or

mation from joaraate^ that Stf.a^in"" ,od3/S

^d’a°,
' fron, Sf

the reviews .wmld also propose strenmtien me su needs today. Wales whn felt Iet
that additional supplementary reiaiea staerac. - - — ...
benefit for. heating and diet

_ ,, , __ Increasing demands ’ The workers had been magnifi-

Child benefit would be re- lnc
cH f>nT fLab

<,*nt about p-mdurtivitv and.
tained and improved. Housing Mrs RENEE SHORT (

•_ de4nanD ;n?. and had now been S'-

aid for tenants and owner-occu- Wolverhampton N.E.), chay ^^yed. he s*id.

oiers struggling to buy their man of the Commons all-party
textile firm

- Select Cam- Tb <
> texti’* firm b»s aimomi-

-« cam it’JTcSar Ihat «d that the Wrexham yarn
mittee, said it was ciear mai ,n f.w> »h.

;tood" people will take a ve
? ^ g—

different view" he added. wel , as 0Wlier occupiers was
p|ans to abolish the State Earn- wouid be cut by

“ Eleclorally it has very sub- made in a debate- in which he logs-Related Pesnion Scheme. ™ uon
; . _ _ p‘«» ““WT* Services

siantial vote-winning poten-
]au ached a scathing attack on ..

“
nd its proposals to cut back Supplementary benefit mort- homes would be consolidated. bocjal Sen ices^

tial ” the Government s current re- afv.pr kev benefits as part of its gage payment was to be ^ riicahlpiL there would ? ?' l., «*p had makinj? plant is .to dose, with

Mr Meacher’s proposals, to views of the Welfare State. callousd 'ismantling o fthe Wel- ^bohshed for the Potest '

disabiiltv costs allowance njhs needed more loss of about 500 jo^s. and

finance an hoproved system of He said the reviews, which fare State d«iged to provide n be ^disao^^ ^ extra
N±ib nec

also ft- GreenMd works at •

social, security benefits by are expected to be ‘Ordered even bigger tax handouts for
*£ of^SiSfg^oofands of costs of bring involved.

.. The CoverDment’s policy of
Holywell, near Flint. ,

_ „ ... c __a
reducing ^e benefits grven to by the Cabinet f r the neb.

unemployed claimants and one-
, „ . ereasp ' hisb unemployment and grow- Changing situation

He blamed malicious and bcttcr-off mortgage payers, time on Thursday,
T • «. iiarent families out ot th^ir MflSSive increase - nnverty is creating ever- •

"
_

fabricated Press reporting" for received * Labour pnority
homes and m to the struts.” „ F0\M EF, dismissed Mr increasing^ demands on the Mr

. implying otherwise. the Shadow Cabinet last week, the means-tested State ot the ^ p,edged that Labour ^ payment of unemplor- v

w

hJr° dkim that his social health service. Wel^h t
_ Mr FRANK FIELD (Lab In a *t

?
t®™enL theysaid his 19^-

of the would restore the ^pension ?ent benefit was to be reduced jecuritv" la05°*would cost £7 Privatisation of catering and derisions taken ^ fte cmnoa^,

Birkenhead! intervened to say d ocume o t had not been This is not a oi the
scheme as one of lts first froin ]

z

months to six months,
billion a vear and said it would cleaning within the service is t0

wSS’
: that there was considerable aprproved by My party commit Wel Fare State it is a - e

priorities in government, as death grant and maternity grant L “Self over £!5 billion." a monstrous irrelevance, be- „ «hT
I
rn?JS,niMt

support among Labour M Ps for tee and added that a Labour ©f the VVelf^e Sta e,

, ^ was the ^ Tet designed for were to be axed, and materniri M Meacher’s own cause it is creating unemploy- and not by the Government

.a* Ss asjrjstjsws ssrea«A— sS3iSs¥sLsc sisseffl jyast-ea
.Iterstt.Sf&fss - ““ •

K?Hi£f2?2 gg^Shas |2aPt&%SSI£“««“#. ~ ^BaiSfcS
.nf the degrading system oE ernbhrrasanent. Reiaiea

m
rm

Fowler has been a pushover in rescued this country. It is the «r-
.. £ t control demands made upon it. at " sk

\ .
• .

means-tested poverty. He said Mc Meadheris plan said
. _ fiamA allnwin? Mm to do it." new Poor Law." menl s p01icy

_ . Massive investment In the

H

Faced with risingcosts of drying berets, hats

" andyambyan oil-fired process,

..KangolWearLimited called in

Derek Bond, industrial Sales

'

Engineer atN0RWEB, for

;
advice He was confidentthat

electricity could help.And he

was right

Derek arranged for trialswhich i

showed that heatpump dehumidifiers

could reduce costs as well as halve

k processtimes. :y
In fecttheKangol figures looked as

l good as their hats: an impressive 70% cut

in energy costs whether drying berets or

basicyams. .

Itwas just one of several thousand projects

tackled by Electricity Board Industrial Sales

Engineers duringthe last year.

They.could help yourcompany in manyways: /,^V \ I

cutting efiergy and operating costs; improving product / . ; ..
. ; f

luaj’rty; boosting production; creating betterworking ,. *??'" ’

conditions.Andthey’rebackedbytheR&Dfacilities

nfthe Electricity Supply Industry,

'

ftffv :
:i ’

M*:
V*-. v|

J.-tf; i:T*:p
" '

• r
r

'

• { :r

:

; ; til' If past results are anythingto go by, there are veryfew

companies indeed who can’t benefitfromthe many*
electricaltechniques available.

_

’
Fill inthe coupon for more information or contactyour

, Industrial SalesEngineer direct atyour local Electricity

Board

?>
- /

‘Til eat her hat if

electricitydoesn’t cirt

your running costs.

To: Electridty Pubfications,P0Box 2, Fettham, MiddlesexTW14
0TG.

[~| please send me more information on 1SE Service.

Please arrange for an iSE to contact me.

>«w
js. •

file Dectridty Casic2, EnglandKKlVfeies

The energy-effident switrii.

Pension feurs plant in the last two or three

Mr ROBERT McCRINDUE years had not been enonrti to

(C.. Brentwood and Ongar) said save ftp plfnt m a fast-ebang-

that although he had some ing world yitnabon.
. .

critical questions to put to the Mr KEITH RAFFAN (C, Del-

Government Front Bench, the wyn) said the announcement

Labour motion should be that 500 Courtanlds' jobs were

treated with contempt because to go in his constituency was

of its extravagant language. devastating.

In the light of Press reports, Tf the firm would not reverse

it had to be assumed that there the decision. Mr Edwards
was a prospect of change in should imoress npon them the

the State Eamings-Relatcd need to phase the redundancies

Pension Scheme. to lessen the devastating im-

"One of my fears is that Part on the local community,

material alterations to the State Dr JOHN MAKER (Lab.,

eamin as-related scheme will Wrexhanri demanded to know
have a bad effect on the develop- For how much longer Mr Ed-

meat of good occupational pen- wards would allow the dismem-
sion schemes in the private bennent of Welsh ind,,Btrv and
sector. fte infrastructure of Walej
“One of the big advantages Mr ROBERT HARVEY (C.,

has been the way in which the Clwvd. SW) said although he
two sjstems hare oo-cxisted for reiect^d Labour’s apnreach of

some 10 years. I do not wish to throwing money at jobs. Con-

see a return to the system servative MTs were concerned
which existed before then," Mr at the level of unemployment

Sir Brandon Rhvs-Wiluams in Wales.
(C. Kensington) said the growth
of the British economy over the
next 40 to 50 years would not
be such as to handle the
demands created by the present
State Earnings-Related Pension
Scheme.

Many employers could not
afford to run their own schemes
and if the State scheme was

some

Todav in Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

2.3C* Debate on obstacles to
better relations with the Soviet
Union.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
8.30: Debate on Trade Union

I

WAS i
* a nuc vuiun

ahnlkhttl " nther «..rh Helots on an Alliance motion;aoonsnea some omer suen
tFinancei Bill. 2nd rdg: N.

scheme had to be provided for orders on foreign Iimi-
people hke casual workers and tation periods and water and
others on low incomes. sewerage services.

Falklands
tf

not Nato

fortress’ says peer
By WALTER ABVRJS Parliamentary Staffs

ALLEGATIONS that Britain -was establishing a

strategic or Nato base in the Falkland^ were
totally without foundation, said Lord TREFGARNE,
Armed Forces Under- [7

.

for conservation measures
by otheragainst over-fishing

nations' fleets.

There were already signs fta

i

some fisheries off South Georgia
and Antartica had been,
destroyed.

The original Antarctic agree-
innf kid - - - -

Secretary, in the Lords

yesterday.

There was no question of

turning the island into some
kind of Nato fortress, he said

in a debate on the Falklands. „—
Lord Trefgarue confirmed ^^nt had dealt with the

that the new airport, to be « overlapping claims

opened by Prince Andrew next D>" Britain, toe Argentine, Chile

month, is’ due to become opera- 31,(1
_

tl1® super powers,

tional in 1986 when arrange- Britain bad a role to maia-
menls for all-weather landing tain peace in part of the world
are complete. which could present real threats

Its construction cost was esti- in this region and
mated at £595 million updated therefore to the rest of the

to September 1984 prices with worl °-

£115 million for additional gar- Withdrawal would weaken
rison works as announced last our claims and our stabilising
September. scientific development.
He dismissed as "purely

,

n • Galtieri had not been
speculative ” suggestions that ™moved from the Falklands,
work costs would turn out to be antarctic treaties would have
even higher. bCen endangered.

c.* • - u
Lord EUBAHK (C) said that

stepping stone when our troop completed their

The role of Mount Pleasant ?*°r,ous campaign in the Falk-

clearly included its use as a
J
.
ands our objectives were met,

stepping stone to Antarctica. It 'h3~i .' j-
ritis^ interest then

was important to prevent the “| aJ
p,

-y diminished and in many
dispute with Argentina over the ca ses vanished altogether,
future of the islands affecting Sirnis spent of defending the
the future of the Antarctic Falklands might represent only
treaty. free per cent of the defence

This might be reviewed in D“a"eL but they were a cour
1991 and the Government smerabic strain on the
would work constructively in Exchequer and were wholly
that context. V',’!7)/

1 S ,'or
,.
a .European country

He regretted that so Far the ~2mrLjJimi,ed resour«s we
new Argentine Government had ““landed,
been as intransigent as its pre- . Modest war »
decessors in making sovereignty UC91 war
a precondition for other “ We deceive ourselves if we
asperts of our relations in think the success we won in this
bridging the impasse. modest war for the Falklands
We could not ignore the w, l> ensure similar success in

events of 1982 but were perse- anv subsequent adventure"
vering with others to persuade It might be an unpopular
them that the only realistic thing to sav, but we should
way ahead was to discuss hand over the island? i t
measures with practical bene- with sovereign lv tothe ArceiH
fit to both sides tine GoveremCS5ftta 8̂ SS

In opemng the debate Lord urable space of time. Five rears
SHACKLETON. who reported would be ample for the inhVbb
who reported on the future of tants to decide,

i
the Falklands and the South That would restore vw. a„«,
lAHantic dependencies, called aged relations wSh
for talks wift the Argetme over and relieve the
fetrirg richts. cheque of aoTntoKW

If we did not act now to save <ten.
“,le

. ^
fte rich South Atlantic fisheries Lord TREFGARnf a.,*

,
from over-fishing we mi-ht come those views were

I
to regret it in 23 to 30 years* Falkland Islanders ££ fifiE
time. honed if J^ rd “f ffd

q
?0T

Vo:cina hones For a revival of *1drred the fee!inJ
k
«?

the British fishing industn- in relatives n{ 25fi British
these waters, he pointed to ihe men who gave their lives
revenue which would llnw to cunfliet. mes u *“ e

the Talk-lands ff filing limits fre disagreed np«f«. ji -,u
were introduced and the need Lord Eiibank

profoilI1ffly with

0

fp

<5
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theatre / The Comeback

A familiar tune
rhos* of us ^ whom her per-'

diM
to peg luuS'tal comp- sonaJily is enough lo jiKtifv a

one’aW Xfcr !,
ha
/\ lhe

Visil 10 theatre. IheevSiinJ% « 'a^ni7ed int
3
r
,Ur" aJonS artlessly and miud-

and Fnrh.^i i?
D,Se

i.
Dl
? fani,; i«-‘ssly enough.

Ws tilSlt .LmfT,
S fa,th

-

in hut Barnes is so lifeless

••The Smibadf™at h^n" ,n 2*-*n acror 3nd «»S*r. and bis

PlwnoullftSlSiA t?™."1* f*'**™* transatlantic visitor

Roval ) M ?vehic?I SrS“ l
-

re So Unmming with ciierisv that

acious ’Gemma Craven^ h '-

l ,
?. hard t0 s,‘e what she secs

an artortTmeH rS-w/ «?' ,n h
!
m* since the auth°rs have
becn abl« t<> supply eirher

cau« brJs
(be ‘ D‘ lhcm with »"v signs of chor-

tented Fn?li<i!maif 2l
l

J
et,

i.
Co”" ?ct?r or emotional credibility,

such a ?Dd s
She '? '* ,s MIbb Craven's unflagging

then into the
ant

* r’
ab spirits which prevent ours

SlJSffi?
"» •* *"“*-£ S *5 JSlS Watt^as'the „?£not passion.

.year-old daughter of Character-
Decked out with songs which ithc.

Precocity; and to Sheila
lead nowhere, the show, bv ihe

Mathews's rewardinglv theatri-
brothers Neil. Lea, John and p

r

.
esf‘nc '‘ Bs an ageing aulh-

Cbarles Heather, the fable
oritarian star who keeps on

keeps backfiring because the
demandin;; rewrites. If she

brothers Heather seem lo have c?u,ri havc bcen allowcd to take
no idea how to weld the tunes j ,"e u{ Rou*-r P.edfarn's pro-
into it with a theatrical struc- Puc ‘ l0n - which has music com-
ture. In ~ out of" the walls or Terry
ThoM ^ .

Parson's bed-sitter and neck-
re
chf™li ,

rt charm in microphones to make the banal

2SL«?amCl*S -
as *vrics audible, something trulv

rE22“? d
hldl

d
a ow

!-
M ‘s

r
s dramatic—she makes you ferl

r!?i,
decen

«?fc
°2- Ul,s d,f' —mi=ht have followed, ir onlv

*%th \'S n0t ^S,,- Mi? Cr3wn could have W.-n
difident Shirley Temple type of as firm with her writers as Miss
daughter to push him into writ- Mathews is with hers Themg a successful musicil comedy show visits Guildford after its
for she can keep on breaking Plymouth run
into song and dance as a con-
trast to his modesty; and for Eric Shorter

ART /

View, on

British

painting

Shaken but not stirred

HIGHLIGHTS of British paint-
ing can be seen and an extra-
ordinarily complete and
balanced view of its achieve-
ments gained at Christie’s this
week. Their sale uf “ Import-
ant English Pictures " amounts
to a major exhibition ranging
from the 16th century to the
19th.

The pictures which come
from collections all over
Britain can be seen every day
until 4 p.m! on Thursday and
will then be sold on Friday.
The sale includes one or two
major works of which the
potential loss overseas should
occasion as much concern as
that of the Mantegna sold last
week.
Above all it is possible to

understand the achievements
of British portrait -painting.
The full-length portrait of John.
Marquess of Granby- being
sold by Stowe School, shows
Reynolds at his most majes-
tcrial. It is at one and the same
time an essay in the Grand
Manner which meant so much
to Reynolds and a convincing

MORTON Subotnik's “After the life cycle of a butterfly—I find Florence Festival with the real likeness of an individual who
Butterfly,*’ which was given its it impossible to say. thing on this occasion, when six to ns ,n such a different world
first European hearing by the

. instruments improvised the seems verv real.

Metanoia Ensemble at the ,,
0I

Jf
si raiSh tforwardly enjoy- sequence of criss-crossing, tig- Granby rests his arm lightly

Purccll Room, is described in aD,e paa been Charles Ivess jagging snippets found on one upon a mortar. He is appar-

Mr John Bimson, chairman of the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra, presenting
Sir Charles Groves, the orchestra's Associate Conductor for almost 20 years,
with a. chiming clock to mark his 70th birthday today. With them during
a freak in rehearsing at the Royal Festival Hall yesterday were Barry Griffiths

(left), leader of the orchestra, and the guitarist John Williams.

music / Metanoia Ensemble

THE SHRILL hopes and fears, a Screwdriver or a Mary Stuart Jn the event the piece turned settings. And it was touching to Notwithstanding the marked centuiy England, is Zoffany’s
depressions and wisecracks, cocktail, the morbidly one- out to be even more alive than be reminded of Cathy Berber ian. stylistic differences of three scene from “ Love in a village"
aspirations and banalities of track nature of men—and of intended since we were told Luciano Berio's lamented first works by Aldo Clementi —pre- by the now forgotten Isaac
tour. young cocktail waitresses course the success of one girl that the box containing the wife, linked forever to bis serial, pointillist, cluster — they Bickerstaffe.
5™”“ „ “e theme of in getting a stage audition. “ghost electronics" had got ‘‘Omaggio a Joyce” consisting all explain why he is less fre- This is not all. A three-
Shakers, the little comedy Alison Grant, Marion Sumer- stuck at Heathrow. Thus the as it does of purely electronic quently encountered than quarter length of Gilbert Talbot

by John Goober and. Jane field, Alison Watt and Sherry eight players, conducted by transformations of her voice. his' classical namesake. The 7th Earl of Shrewsbury attribu-
1 norn ton at the Kings Head, Baines, with much persiflage and Michael Blake, had to improvise evening ended with the “ Grand to William Segar about
Islington. This latest product mime, personify a group of visit- the *’ jrhost electronics" whidh As for Madenta’s “ Serenata Septuor avec clarinette concer- whom we know all too little
of the ^enterprising Hull ing‘ television actors, name-drop- in the case of Jonathan rmpett's per un Satellite," tbe -Tie plus iante" fTim Payne) by that takes us back to the kind of

The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday. April ~53» 198*. 13
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/ A Smkcy Ba nked \cnrimg ^
/ S%".tcm «:an serve anything; from a cup

of fresh leaf tea to coq an -.in 24 hours a day. v .

/
Ji ‘II '.vx irt whenever your staffdo. including mjJ its, \
at a fraction of thccosr ofconventional catering. *

/
All \vm have to do is find the space—and all ihe coupon. • \
H IE STAFF CANTEEN T1 iATS .AJ.Mi-mS OPEN.

'

I'd like to knowmore ablaut thecamcen rhat ne\'er doses.

Name

ConiprfiiV-

Ailirsc

.LV»uioa.

Truck
. ^ _

doesn’t come up to its usual portray the struggle to get jobs, pitch of the notes. To .what cv -sung to compare Berio's Goffredo Petra ssi.

energetic standard, or to that various affairs and abortinnal ten t this impeded the rekvance orchestral realisation ' I heard -.
of the claimed imagery— the him conduct • at last years

impany ping and talking of cars, and solo trumpet also modify the ultra of indeterminacy it was father of Italian modernism, Tudor portrait now all too rare- - ~ ' - on the art market There are
also typical works by Lawrence,

Peter Sradlen Kaeburn and Ramsay.

.

Landscape paintin g_is equally
well represented. There are
two lovely Gainsborough land-

• scapes with those great clouds
that . build up over the English

of Julia
country ^ a - wonderfully

of Mr Godber's “Up ‘n’ situations, the embarrassment
Under.” of dress choosing in Chelsea.

It has plenty of vitality in a and the rigmarole and repartee

mild sort of way, with the four of Feminine toilette,

girls in white shirts, cherry they paint a sharp pic-

coloured how ties and tights ture of .the inner glumness and
cavorting about at the counter frustration lying behind the

LSO, Sir Colin Davis
soprano- - - . r , ,

.AFTER its concerts at the qualities which make Sir Colin’s vibrant __r mmanr.r , nnc
of a so-called Caribbean dream- apparent easy glamour of shak- Barbican and Festival Hall, the interpretations of the

-

French Varady soared ecstatically over _ f f
bar and brassily talking about inS cocktails and laughing at "Mahler, Vienna and the 20tli composer's music so enthrall- the most densely scored music

"arnP^c«a neatn. ine
—. f-i i ct rtTTirf1 re’ irtlroc - 1 ... I • _ --J ,u_ -f r wim wnsni

themselves with hard voices customers’ jokes. Century” festival switched on jn gly idiomatic the graphic in- and the mezzo of Linda Finnie n^rh^'c Zlt),. mp*”!-..
aEd expletives. Bp! the candy floss filling of Monday night to the Albert Hafi teSsitJ of the detail within a was properly rich and expres- JS&tThe talk is shallow and tire- continuous self - beautification as probably the auditonum best tautly c'onUolled-svnTphomc and sive: the baritone Hartmut conianction^rith of
somely mindless without being and continuous comment, on suited to accommodate most dramatic structure, equally en- Welker rose nobly to the chaL Col Charles Heathcote^uSL?s

°S
a
i a.»

I

i4 sured an. account 'of both parts le“Se the Pater Ecstaticus bis range or with Muller’s

^ o continuous comment, on
particularly funny, despite the each others’ appearances is a

. 3U1CU -u . avwuil.

engaging youthfulness. We are Poor substitute for conversa- instrumental needs and it could
0f Mahler’s massi ye edifice that solo, uwynne Howell was wide famine "vieW of

given impressions of various hon w»th content and the whole be plausibly argued the exag-
Yn impressive balance at ease as Pater Pro- Jf Naplw is complete

types of customers, high and thing doesn t add up to much derated gigantism of Mahlers ^ hvbri<1 nattire as at once ^
und,s- only Jtb« tenor Wdham The Endisb love of

Gwynne Howell
the Bay

low. “ Fatuous” su perm arket' con" Director, John Cocfber. eighth symphony. S^h?iny
n
an

d

a

S^orio.
^ ****

Codiranso 1unding in this parti- anP'of^iStaa*?^ will
versations. the fatiiomless com- Tjr .... Even before a note had •

, n . -j.. h ;s t,uge “f, -V.

,

pmched and illustrated. Hiere are good
plications of the an o, shahin, Harold AtklOS soonded^the <1-™ - choj ^ jSS!

-
S. ^ H'ZLS? Ta

®® c
p?sS’«i°chS.°s

ru
aod

Br,
tt weak. diSS' Jot,n Fredmck

vs---. Rnut sages, the “ Veni. Creator Spin

Chcdr! banked
ns "

»f '*' »"*

tiers behind the

nesses
r its maoemai wean-

m some of the solotelevision / Panorama

The dividing line ESktSH? Wj£S8in&
" GUILT,- remarked Manfred interviewed _said they felt more , comparably splendour.

“
uS°oa ftS" .SSjte

'

Snr, and
There la.

James
Indeed,tus ' or tne nrsr part was im- cfnfi:ng- however it was a ner-

i«cre 10 , «uww,

t*e I nnrfnn
trenchant and compact, whjdL under

?
Sir

!l
.
k® J

811 eA*ltioi
|i

rsi nt-m-irlpil ai
‘ while the setting of the final’ (S?“muricaS - enliabfeiied

pF Herring with 14 texampies of
phony Orchestra, provided 'an J™ of Goetoe's " Faust ’’ of folin'? musically -enlightened k
exciting visual spcaacle that 2? «?LS°iJ5

e
!! direction, finally persuaded one

ms
A^V-

cogently emotional slow intro-

W^ifM ~u SSf
4,^h ISSo^^Siws to.T-^.

b

a ssssjasri,*:^ a? sssss \srs^s: tum“-

nation.” A nice distinction^ if to be little mare than a pipe-
’ ^

exceed its- intentions.

to its visionary

you take the view that the State dream for the survivors, the

somehow enjoys an existence 10 million Germans (a statistic

divorced from that of the in- which came as a shock} dis-

dividual human beings who placed when the P.ussians

comprise it. moved in.

radio / Feast of comedy
Giiilt a* wp all know can be ™k-i .. n - . . JUST WHEN you thought that and, of course, the extremely

srlective In East Gernanv ?h
f
,5e Paoorama

th
probe

? the B B C produced in the high standard of acting and

Sroriin* in Fred Emm'i and ferreted among the scat- wav of light entertainment was production. I predict that, while

7r nr i»
lere^ rera^nts of the Gcrmao endless half-hours stuck in the these three shows run in their

SSS™ taken on comrobonr *T'
p
!
r
*

m Gra
P.
ad\ Post-FooMights groove. ..along present ‘ evening slots (only

fnnrs Of Rorhenwald are taucK J? K
the Bn ,S

J'
1 “raes a positive blossoming of anol her couple of weeks), there

{{Jr
*°f ®

0«ibUi?v ^ fo? the ler- zfv* because last weeks good situation comedy.
, will he a.dramatic improvement

that baoUed
fi«t

H
EDd of ^ wa* On Saturdays on Radio 4 in lhe quality of the nation’s

rime things that nappenea strictly a scene setter: the real there is Nineteen Ninety-Four, <in«* at last there is

•'7r.rp" i3”rifi.°d
bu'in«5 besa" lasl nieh'- ? hrilMap.”tri"!in

f
rK of tood"4a!on"o £ in’VtaWtd...

FmSS'" never bv anv
' remote „ Just as Romans invading fhe near future, lull of excel- for another half-hour,

chance, "to the Gerinao people. were expected to land and Parodies. On BBC LoCgl Radio Nations

of whom they are. of course. » Thanet anyone undertaking *cre is Jtm Ei-
are variousIv at different

a part. Bv some dispensation of a comprehensive sur^c>‘ uf *be
a^-iew from the staff- Un’c5 putting out a docnnien-

providcnce. Fascists in the
h
E'*?p,r®

’
d be chalk face of nn tary series to celebrate the

J930s all dwelt on the Western :

b

fB«n wtih India the
school whfch is 150th -anniversary of the Great

side of the line that now
LcJurete and cotert ainmg as Western Railway. If it is not the

divides the two Germanys.
of anV|j,;ne, ^js0 for the most we, l as being informally infor- smooth and seamless piece of

Emerv’s look at the contem- part onc 0f the most docile- bv "native. work such, an event might have

porary German scene 40 vears 1939 the number of British civil Because these get repeated produced in the past, it 's ful

on from V.E. Day. tended to
s<.rvants administering the Raj on Monday and Tuesday even- of good stuff, nighr spirits ana

rein Force well-known prejudi-
had been reduced t0 a mpre ines. respectively the feeling enthusiasm

ces rather than plumb an> new ^ and SOffle kif)d of qualified of a feast amved this week The end ' J** JJdepths. It was a useful exercise
se if.g0vernmcnt was visibly, if with, on Wednesday. After Europe has its 40th anniversary

for all that. The prejudice most va^uejy, on tij e agenda. Henry, Simon Brett's comedy soon and a new Radio 4 senes
of us like having reinforced is

. . of three generations of female The Great Peacemakers fSatur-

about the sheer awfulness of The «ar put an end to that man ners. In the middle there dav oiehts) approaches it with
East Germanv; it's one of the and stirred up the growing

is Sarah, widow of Henry, welcome deliberation. Richard
easiest to deliver. How can any nationalistic resentments that

p |dVed bv Prunella Scales. She Mayne and his producer Julian
nation, guilty or

,
innocent, were to lead to the arrest of all has an * ig-vear-old daughter. Hale havo composed a senes

justify penning no its people the Congress leaders, and wide- c]3rp ,Gerr:, cbwper). and a of portraits of five key men
with an 800-mile. £4.000 million spread avil disturbances. Brian formidable mother. Eleanor in the transition from European
land barrier? Easy, if you re Laoning sjprogrammr painted a

(joan Sanderson), who lives in war to peace. The first was Kon-
Horst Brasch. or any other mildly

.
perfidious Albion which

J, sc [f<onta ined flat at the top rad Adenauer, the first post-

war mayor of Cologne, sacked
from the job for his visionary

ambitions, later, of course, to

become the Chancellor. If the
..— ... - - uuu a nauic mcu.iic ui rest' of the programmes are. up

not just a frontier between two Leo Amen is said to have told
experience, to this standard it will be a

countries. it's a frontier Woodrow- Wvatt. later to act as The fipst ppi^je was about series to remember,
between the two biggest mill- L.npps s assistant.

the dapghter getting involved The Picnic (Radio 3. Sunday)
tan- alliances.” That, he ex- The arch-villain of the piece with an older man". Mother, was a play in which the en-
plained, imposed special res- (according to Granada) was tackling this bead on. then gets counter between a KGB man
ponsjbilitics on those guarding Winston Cburchrill. implaccablv involved although she then be- and bis prisoner, a Russian
it,_ like shooting people who opposed to Indian indepead- conies (as far as Grandma's woman guilt)’ only of having
tried to cross it illegally. cnce. and determined to thwart network sees) the older woman, been on a picnic with fellow

To me, the barrier has al- negotiations by going behind In the end it turns out he was Jewish “refuseniks," spelled

ways served as the ultimate con- Critrps's back. Forty years on. a rat anyway, and a married onf the anti-Semitism, the fear

demnation of the system it pro- unlike the German situation, it one at that.
* and the repressions

-

of modern
tects. Capitalism maybe a lousy all seemed to be recollected with if you didn’t hear It. that Russia. Because it did so

alternative: but no one is pre- remarkable tranquility on both mieht sound verv much like' a through two excellent, perform-
;

vented from getting out. side. familiar formula." What makes anccs from Miriam Margolyes

Small wonder that some of u j t *
** quite something else is Simoii and Timothy West it worked,

the young West Germans Emery KlCBarfl L3SI Brett's dry but comfortable triumphantly.

comic style, the Fart that he

Of the octet oF -soloists, the - _ - - .

'

' Some reviews appeared in

yesterday's later " editions.

At the end we come back
intimate little scenes of

travellers resting in smokey
inns by the often

: maligned

Unhurt Ffoniforcnn George Moriand. We are stillHODeri nenaerson
CTjnoiisly dismissive about the
rich heritage . of British paint-
ing.
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ART GALLERIES
LJaR VRY. crral Biweu SICK,

w SICMS OF THE TIMES: Th®
20OU1 niuiciurv of ih» mwipuht.
Wimy IQ-5. Sans 2.SO-6. Adm. Irre.

BRITISH MUSEUM. BRITISH 1AND-’
SCAPE WATERCOLOURS IbOtJ-
1860 Mon. -041. 10-5. Son. 2.50-6;
Adm. free. Recorded Info. 01-580
1180.

'

BROWSE A DARBY. IB, Cork Strew,
•loodtm, -W.l. 01-7*4 7984. phiup
SUTTON, rectal pumlings.

BRIAN OAIXERIES. 7 Pordmin-
piaco. W .2. ExlublUoD of Mm tinp«
by MURIEL CUCKNEY • " " "

Set.
MURIEL CUCKNEY dfllftr 10-3,

. 10-1. TM. 01-728 9473.

FROST <f REBO LTD. 41 New Rond
6uert. London W.I. 01-499 0298.
Contemporary American lmpretotontM
ANDERS C1SSON. AannaJ London
Exhibition until May 3rd. Weekday*
9.50-5.50. Saturday! 9.50-12.50
CataJoonri aent on retjnesf.

Terence Mullaly

GUILDHAIL ART GALLERY. E.C.2.
22ad-50tb Asrii. Tbe Croydon Art
hocfeiy—enL 1881 Exhibition w.c-.
oils and KtUphmw. 70-4.50 **rl- Sow.
Tin*. oOih unco 2. Adm. five.

MAKTYN GREGORY; Ur TbcmM*
. . BMweU Wnenon. PbyricLw and
Amateur Artist In Cbino. ll«b-25H>
April. IO 4 . 11L.-6
10 a.m.-t n-m.
Bary street. St_.nry street. St Jameft’l,
6-W.7. 101-850 87317.

•tssjssnt
Loodoo,

PACKER GALLERY. ISa-l Bb Berfade*
- Slreeu W.I. 01-499 5909. FATHER
and SON. RICHARDS AND THOMAS
LYDE HORNBROOK <c. I783-1R5S
and c- 1808-18551. W»Nrcotaure,
pnlntmftJ. prune, ^bida. Nio) AfidDM.
Spain. Cartisi War, Portugal. Madeira.
Broil, France, tub. . DevoMbtre.
Royal Marines. 23rd April to 4Hi Mnr,
Mondays 10 Saturday* 9.50-5.50.

ROVAL ACADEMY. PICCADILLY- Ol-
734 9052. - EDWARD LEAR. .OtteW
daily 10-6 Inc. Sun. Adm. £2. £1-40
until 1.45 p.m. on Son. A woo. raw.

SPINK. 5. Kin* Street, St Jamen*a.
S.W.1. Aanoid Extilb tttoai o* .BnjBjH
WMerooianr Dnulup. Until . lOHa
May. Mon—Frl. 9.50-5J50.

VICTORIA * ALBERT MUSEUM—
nation'! Ireacurr bouae. S. KonMea.
Library By appt only. Wktfra 10'3-50.
Sun# 2iO-5,.Q- Closed Mto*.
Recorded info 01-581 4894.

A classical composition
fromWH.Smith

Twentysuperb recordings performedbytoday’s

most talented musicians.Youwon’t findfiner classical

music anywhere. Sowhynot visityour localWRSmith,

and enjoyabetter class ofmusic.

-

PlayFABMDia
Visiting Relatives in

SOUTH
The great new board game

for all (he faraiiy-

Anihblcil largerbranches of
WJH. Smith, F.H. Bnrgem. Mbsh^

Ferguson, and other good
stationers, lay shops and

department stores.

vW Jl 11
AFRICA
Fvnlqu BiaefllmSCmcnlKt

Friends oi the Springbok
The No. 1 Specialists slnca 1 968

(0784) 6551

1

THE
.^DINNERPARTY..

writes characters not ciphers Gillian Reynolds

dance / Saba Sari

UNTIL 26 MAY 1985 GLC
funded

THE HOST IMPORTANT ART EXHIBITION OF THE DECADE

THE WAREHOUSE ' 33-41 WHITE LION ST • ISUNGTON Nl -278 0215

TUBE.- ANGEt - BUSES 4 • If • 10 • 73 • IM - 214 • 279

I0AM4PM TUES-SAT - I0AM4PH FRI 1FM-WH SUN
ADVANCE POSTAI. MONN0S FWri DUEHAAO PWOUCTIONS -

S

DRTOEN ST-WC3 Ut-UH

l GUSTI CEDE RAKA is’ fain- a splendid solo appearance of

ous in Indonesia as a teacher of a barong—the magical dragon-
U'oong dancers, and Jus work in like creature, danced by two
other aspects of Balinese danc- men — and tbis was followed
ing and jjamWiiiz-playing.is also by the dance-drama “ Sunda
of high quality—hence, the • re- Pisunda.” involving two fero-

markable standard of fiic pro- cio us, demons (I Ketut Tutur
gramme put. on ai the. Shaw and I Gnsti Ngurah Seram a

Theatre on Sunday night by the Semadi), two clovlns, and an

Saba Sari group, coming from elegant princess (Gusti Ajii

tbe village of Saba in Bali,' and Siiandewi). who showed corn-

directed by this fine a“r«- ' Plete control of the complex

The programme began with an footwork demanded of her as

overture -— displaying the. full
spe danced with a Jong train

resources of the ' ynrrnUm nr- Passing between her legs,

chestra—and then came a de*. ' TKe 'company goes on tour

j
lightful performance by threp this week taking in Cardiff,

' h'gong dancers of" the most Warwick. Manchester and
ponular of all legonq items, in- Bristol, then returns to the

voIving a king, his wife, two Shaw Theatre next Sunday with
• female attendants^and a bird of a change of programme.
! iU-omcn. _ „ „ 1

i After the inten-a!,. there was - r ernaa Hail !

VivaldiiPour Seasons:

Hogwood £529
1. Vtyaldi; Four Seasons: Hogwood £5^9
2. Amadeus Soundtrack: Marriner.—...£6.49

3. Rachmaninov: Piano Concerto No 2:

Ousset/Rattler —..£4.99

4. Pavarotti:MyOwn Story. £6.99

5. Beethoven: SymphonyNo 6: Karajan...£5.29

6. Julian Bream: Guitana! «.....£6,99

7. West Side Story : Te Kanawa/
Carreras/Bemstein £10.99

8. Elgar: ViolinConcerto:

Kennedy/Handley......' £2^9
9. Mozart:Piano Concertos20& 21;

Perahia.... ...’ £5.29

10. Homingo: \ferdi& Puccini Arias „.:.£529

11. Golden Opera: Various Artists £3.49

Amadk

Amadeus Soundtrack:

Mamner£6.49

12. Songs ofthe Auveigne \blL
Kiri Te Kanawa. .£5^9

13. Handel: Messiah: Te Kanawa/SoltLX15.99
1 4. Holst:The Planets: Karajan £5.29
15. Wynton Marsalis: TrumpetMusicof

Purcell. Handeletc —£529
16. Dvorak: SymphonyNo 9(NewWorld)

r/wSmfttariH Vltsvfl’Karainn fi.09

17. Handel: Coronation Anthems:
Wiilcocks/Kings mi . £3.49

18. Mahler DasKJagende Lied:
„ £4.99

19. Chopin Recital: Pollini £3.49

20. This Is Reflexe: Medieval& Renaissance

Music Sampler— £2.99

Pricescone ci at tune ofgoing to press. Subject lo availabilityAvailable where you see this sign.
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Court and Social
Her Majesty’s Government
Mr Malcolm Kifkind, MJ,

Minister of State for Foreign
and Commonwealth Affairs, was
host at a luncheon given yester-

Govern-

CourtJ^M.Cirralar

WINDSOR CASTLE, April 22.

The Prime Minister of Papua
New Guinea 'and Mrs Somare,
accompanied by the Hon. John
Giheno (Minister for Foreign
.Affairs and Trade) and Mrs
Giheno, had the honour of being

invited to luncheon with The
Queen and The Duke of
Edinburgh.

The Duke of Edinburgh,
attended by Major the Hon-
Andrew Wigram, arrived at

Heathrow Airport, London this

morning in an aircraft of The
Queen's Flight from West
Germany.

Gibson). Mrs Andrew Feilden

was in attendance.

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark
Phillips this evening attended

the National Playing Fields

Association's Diamond Jubilee

Ball at the Grosvenor House
Hotel, Park Lane, W.l_ and was

received by the Chairman of

the Association (Mr A.

Gilmour). The Countess of

Lichfield was in attendance.

Princess Margaret well attend

a luncheon given by the Aojnu
Monmouthshire Royal Engineers

at their headquarters, in Mon-
mouth. Gwent, and will open- the
new British Legion residential

home.' Hammett Court, Mon-
mouth, on May 10.

day by Her Majesty’s . .

merit at Lancaster House in

honour of the Ethiopian Ambas-
sador.

A memorial service for Maj.-

Gen. H. Q. Fellawes wHI.be held
todav at the Church of St
Lawrence Jewry-next Guildhall.

E.G2, at 230 p.m.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
April 22.

The Princess Anne. Mrs
Mark Phillips was present today

at the Annual Ladies Luncheon
given by ' the President and
Members of the Metropolitan

Police “ C ** District Senior
Officers Luncheon Club at New
Scotland Yard, where Her Royal

Highness was received by the

President (Commander W. A.

KENSINGTON PALACE,
.
Apnl 22

The Princess Margaret,
Countess of Snowdon was repre-

sented by The Hon. Mrs Wills

at the Memorial Service .for

Captain T. L. Lonsdale which,
was held in the Guards Chapel,
Wellington Barracks, today.

A memorial service fqr Mr
Christopher Phil] pints win be
held -today at St Martin-imhe-
Keids at 11.50 <un.

The Duke of Edinburgh, Patron,

and Trustee, will attend a recep-
tion at Rideau Hall in Ottawa,!
Canada, on June 4, for girl

guides who have reached the

Gold . Standard in the Duke of

Edinburgh Award.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother trill inaugurate a new
communications system for

elderly people, in the Council

Offices, Newbury, on May 3.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Lord Carew is 80 today; Lord

McAlpine of Moffat is 78: Sir
Thomas Padmore 76; the Earl of

Drogheda 75; Lord -Belper /a;

Lord Samuel of Wydh Cross 73:

Prof. Glyn ' Daniel 71; Sir Arnold
Hall 70; Sir Eric Yarrow 65; Mr
M. A Anson 61; the Most Rev.
Michael Bowen. Archbishop of

Southwark 5a: Mr Stuart Young
51; and Lady Gabriella Windsor 4.

RECEPTION
-Her Majesty’s Government
The Earl of Cowrie, Chan-

cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster,

was host at a reception hold yes-

terday evening at Lancaster
' House in honour of a group of
Commissioners of the French
Republic 'who are on a five-dav

visit to London and the Wert Mid-
lands, and a group of senior

French and German driL servants
who are attending a two-week
course, both events organised by
the Civil Service College under
utter governmental exchange
arrangements.

Today is Ft < • Day. It

is also the am.. of the
birth of William Shakespeare in

1564 and of his death in 1616.

Forthcoming Marriages

DINNERS
Admiralty Board

The Admiralty Board last night
entertained the Chief of. Naval
Staff of the Saudi Arabian Navy,
Cdre Talal AI Mofadhi, at dinner
in the residence of the Second Sea
Lord at the Royal Naval College,
Greenwich. Mr John Stanley,
UP, Minister of State for the
Armed Forces, presided. Others
present were:

Col S. M. HijaJ. Saudi Arabian
DctclKt AtracW, Adiul Sir John 4pd
Lady Ftddtame

, Tier-Adm l Sir David
ul Lzdy H outfox. Ud)' LMNb. Vice-
AttrH and Mr* R. W. F. Gafcen. Mr
sad Mn John ftidlocti. XU acd Mrs
C- C. Fielding. Miss J. Robertson.
Matron -in -Chief. Q.A.R.N.N.S.. and
Ccmmaodanr D. F. Swallow. Director.
W.R.N.S.

Mr I). L A. Grossman and
Mrs P. J. Lusk

The engagement is announced
between David, son of Lt-Col H.
and Lady Rose Grossman, of
Cheswidc House, Berwick-upon-
Tweed, and Jane, daughter of Mr
and Mrs S. J. Hamp-Adams, of
Harare, Zimbabwe.

Mr S. B. Thomas and
Miss A. K. Chlvers

The engagement is announced
between Stephen, son of Dr P.

and Dr M. Thomas, of Thirsk,

and Anne, daughter of Mr and
Mrs H. V. Olivers, of Bath.

Mr A. 8. Dobell and
Miss M. J. Gandy

The engagement is announced

Major F.S.W. F. Falkner and
Miss L C. McDowall

The engagement is announced
between Simon Falkner, The Life
Guards, son of Major and Mrs
Peter Falkner, of Kenton. Devon.
and Isabel, ^>oonger_ daughter of
Major and Mrs Ian McDowall, of

Monksleigb, North Curry, Somer-
set.

Mr M. K. 7. Moore and
FraaLeln Y. Hi G. Gold

The engagement is announced
between Lieut Mark Moore, RA,
son of Lt-CoL J. A. G. Moure.
O.B.E.. and Mrs J. A. G. Moore, of
Farnham Common. Bucks, and
Fraulein Vertmiquc Gold,
youngest dauchter of Herr and
Frau S Gold^ of Riedlingen,
Wnrttemberg, West Germany^

Dr J. CL Cripps and
Dr CL J. Crace

The engagement is announced
between John Canning, oniv son
of the lale Mr K. C. CriFps and
of Mrs K. C. Cripps. of Norton,
Siourbridge. and Caroline Jean,
daughter of Mr and Mrs C. E.
Grace, of Little Hadham,- Hert-
fordshire.

WEDDINGS
Mr S. 7. Hantrarv and

Mrs V. A. Whittle

Mr P. S. Marshall and
Miss S. A. Carter

The engagement is announced
between Roger, son of Mr and
Mrs J. E. Marshall, of Harrogate,
Yorks., and Sarah, daughter of

Dr and Mrs J. W. Carter, of Fam-
hatn, Surrey.

Mr ML A. C. Gofver and
bliss D. M- Mackey

The engagement is announced
between Mark, son of the late

Mr P. E. Guiver and of Mrs
Guiver, of London, S.W.7, and
Diana, daughter of Dr and Mrs
James Mackey, of Pescotts,
Crawley Down, Sussex.

Mr R. S. de Conrcy O'Grady
and Miss S. A. St Clair-Stannard
The engagement is announced

between Richard, eldest son of

Mr and 1 Mrs P. de. C. O'Grady, of

Ascot, Berks, and Alexandra,
second daughter of Mr and Mrs
D. C. St Clair-Stannard, of
Gcrdalming, Surrey.

Mr D. 7. Gay and
Miss E. M. E. Furtek

The. engagement is announced
between David, elder son of Mr
and Mrs J. E. Giyv.of KirroujEh-
tree Lodge House. Newton
Stewart, and Elizabeth, daughter
of Mr and Mrs W. J. Furtek. of
Croft an Rigb, Wigtown, Wig-
townshire.

between Alan, elder sou of the
late Mr S- M. Dobell and of Mrs
Dobell, of Ashford. Kent, and
Marilyn, only daughter of the
late Mr C. E. Gandy and of Mrs
Gandy, of Fembury, Kent

Mr C- A. CroU and
Miss E. Brooks

The engagement is announced
between Christopher, son of Mr
and Mrs David CrcH* of SentoGa,
Chil worth,, Hants., and Karen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Brian
Brooks, of Snow Drop Cottage,
BraisBeld.

John Poland & Co. Ltd.
The Lord Mayor, Sir Alan

Traill, and the Sheriffs attended
a dinner given last night at
Guildhall by the Chairman and
Directors of John Poland & Co.
Ltd. to commemorate the cen-
tenary of Poland's at Lloyd’s. The
Lord Mayor proposed the toast,

“Poland's at Lloyd's,” and Mrs
John .Poland replied and proposed
a toast to the Names, to which
Mr Neil Durden-Smith responded.

Mr 31. F. Garde and
Mure C. A. Woodroffe

The engagement is announced
between Mark, younger son of

Mi- and Mrs C F. Carfe. of

HeswalL. Wirral, and Catherine,

only daughter of Mr and Mrs
G. W. Woodroffe, of Chalkhouse
Green, Oxfordshire.

Mr 7. ML T. Wurman and
• Miss M. G. Hemsley

The engagement is announced
between James, youngest son of

Mr and Mrs M. 5. Warman, of
Gerrards Cross, Bucks., and
Clare, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs J. A. Hemsley, of Thorpe-by^

Water, Rutland.

Mr 7. K. H. N. Cox and
Miss L J. M Lester

The engagement is announced
between John R. H. N. Cox, of
Sattdeaa,- Brighton and Canter-

bury," and Irene Lester, of
Canterbury- •

ST JOHN’S SCHOOL,
LEATHERHEAD

The Duchess of Gloucester,
Patron, 5t John's School, Leather-
head will visit the School on
Tuesday, June 4. Summer Term
begins on Wednesday, April 24.

Open Day for parents. Old
Johnians and other friends of the
school will be on Saturday. May
25. The Captain of Cricket is

Hi B. A. F. Davies. The Summer
Concert will be on Sunday, July
7, and Prize Giving will take
place on the last day of term,
Friday, July 1Z
To mark the retirement of

the Headmaster, Mr E. J. Hart-
well, at the end of the Summer
Term, there will be a farewell
dinner for Mr and Mrs Hartwell
on Friday. July 29, for Old
Johnians and their wives, parents
and former parents. Further par-
ticulars and applications both
for the dinner and for Open Day
may be obtained from the
Recorder. Mr M. E. C Comer,
preferably before May 14.

Latest Wills

The marriage . took Place
quietly on Saturday, Aon! 20,
between Mr Stephen HanbnrtV
eldest son of Sir John and Lady,'
Hanbury, and Mrs Veronica
Whittle, voanger daughter of Mrs..
Hmor Brock and the late Mr
William Brock.

HARROW SCHOOL -
•The Summer Term be gin's *At

Harrow today. R- C. Phlllipson
(Moretons) continues as Head-;of
the School and R. C Wiltshire
(BracEbysl is Captain of Cricket
“A Midsummer Night's Dream?
wrll be performed by tfte*\ Old

MrS.E Morris and
Mrs G. D. Arnold

• The marriage took place on
Monday, April 15. between Mr
Robert Morris, of North Hinksey
VDlage, Oxfordshire, and Mrs
Georgina Arnold; of North Stoke,
Oxfordshire.

Mr C. P- Clements and
Mrs J. Jacobs

The marriage recently took
place between Mr Colin Clements
and Mrs Jodi Jacobs (n6e 1

Ho'deni, of Taunton.

Mr K- A. M**hleaon and
Miss A. Baintan'.

The marriage took place "ui
Rath on April 20 between Mr
Keith Alexander Matbieson. son
of Mir -and. Mrs W. Matbieson,
I ondnn, and Miss Angela Batntun,
dnaghter of Mr and Mrs D. J-

Sainton, Bath.

Harrovian Players on April -27
‘ action, . ofand the School production.

“ Nicholas Niddebv ” takes plate
on May 23. 34 and 25.

The new Snorts Centre will be
opened bv Mr Sebastian Cpe on
May 2. Work has begun on the
modernisation of the Biology
Schools. Speech Day. wi!T“be on
May 50 and the half-term exeat
will -extend from .6-50 P-m- 'on
Speedi Day until 9 p\m. on June
3. The Eton v Harrow Match will
rake place at Lord's on July 6.
ltrm ends on July 12.

ST DUNSTAXS COLLEGE
Sommer Term begins today at

St Dunstan's College and ends
on Wednesday, July 17; exeat
being from Mav 25 to 28 inclu-
sive. Matthew d'Aircona continues
as Head of School; G. A. Pointer
is Captain of Cricket. • The
Inspecting Officer for the Com-
bined Cadet Force Annual
Inspection on Mav 25 will be
CapL P. F. Grenier, RJ4. The
preacher at Commemoration Day
an Southwark Cathedral on May
24 will be the Rev. Carvl Mdcklem;
Lower School and Preparatory
Department Commemoration on
Mav 29 will be at St George’s
Church, Perry H1H, and the
Preacher will be the Rev. Jeremy
baville. Old Boys' Dav is on June
•* and Open Day on Juiy 33L The
bummer Concert is on May 22
sn.i the First XI v MCC is on
July 17.

ST FELIX SCHOOL,
SOVTHWOLD

The Summer Term at St Felix
School. Southwold, begins today,
with Rachel Pitt as Head of
School. There will be an • Old
IVJdans' service in the School
CL- apel on Sunday, May 12. at
J^l.SCl aaiL, when the Rt Rev.
Faikner Allison will dedicate a
Processional Cross in memory of
Miss M. T. WHliamson. Any OJ.'s
or former staff not on the mailing
list, who would like to attend
the service, should contact the
Hon. Secretary, c/o the School.
Tcnxi ends on Saturday, Jtdy 15,
with Parents* Dey, at which the
guest of honour will be Mis*
Sheria Browne, Principal of
Ncwnham College, Cambridge.
The Summer Ball w31 he held in-
the evening.

CHARTERHOUSE
The Cricket Quarter at Charter-

heirse ,602105 .today. D. C,
Sli'eatfeild-James is Head of
School, C A,_ ..Coe is Deputy
Head of Sduca and; E... A.. M.
3akcr is Captain -of Cricket. Exeat
is from Mjv 29 to June 2. The
Quarief ends on Saturday, July
L>, which is. also Old 'Cfflhusian
Day.

_ CARMEL COLLEGE
Summer Term began yesterdav

at Carmel College. Mav 12 is
Regatta Dav. The 40th Anniver-
sary Appeal wili

'

be launched at
a dinner at the College on June
10, when the Secretary of State
for- Defence, Mr Michael Hesel-
tine, M.P.. will be gue=t - of
honour. Old Canneli Association
Dav is on June 23. The Jewish
National Fund Choirs' Festival
takes- place nn June 16 and
Speech Dav, at which Lord Sieff
of Bnmpton is guest of honour,
concludes the term on July J4.

DULWICH 1COLLEGE
The Summer Term at Dulwich

College begins today. J. S. H.
15 Captain cF Cricket

iiie_

2

Uqj annual conference and
of the Independent

Schools Art and Design Awoda-
non- wfll be held at the Sobols
of the Foundation on April 27-
28. The Confirmation, service will
be conducted bv the Bishop, of
Southwark m Chapel at 2.30. u.m.
on Mav 14. Air Commodore G. C
Wnimnw will inspect the Com-

h'ned Cadet Force on June 11
The School Concert will h- heldm the Royal Festival Hall at
7.30 pm. on June 21. Founder's
Dav is op June 22 and the Com.
memo ration service will be hold
JO Ch»oel at II am. on Su«dnr,
June 23. When the sermon will be
preached by fi“ Arcbbisbno of
Canterbury. HaH-‘rrm wiH be
from M»v 24 to 2R inriusivp. and
term will end on Friday, Julv 12.

. ELTHAM COLLEGE
Summer Term at EIHram CpJ-

Jege begins' fpdiay- "JEXbanj . Col-

lege Conrmnnitv .Oroheatra
j
are

presenting a dwrity ' concert at
Queen Rlikabe^i HaH on Sunday,
April [-28.- at 7.15 pjm: guest con-
duothPu*' Bernard Keeffe. On
Saturday. May A, a major Appeal
fnr a-. Dramau’Mowc -Centre/ is

officially to. be. launched by_ the
Pre«idene. of He Appeal, Lord
Willis; R'dhard Hart is captain

of the FriW'i-I lirho go on tour to

Dorset in Julv. Adrian Powell is

captain: of.> AWrierics. Old EJi*om-
ians’ Dav is nn Sanirday. July 6.

Soeeoh Day is on S»turday, July

13. when Prof. F. F. Heynrann.
Quain Professor of Physics at

London- Univen=>'ty. will present

the oriies. In August the senior
n«£bv teams go on a tour of
YugwJaria. T*nn ends on Wca-
nesda&.July J7-

IN MEMORIAM
Opt T. L. McC. Lonsdale

BARROWMAV, Mrs Lydia A- Her
Horcham, West Susses E220^07

BENNETT. Mrs NelHe H,
Coneresbury, Avon 200A11

BERESFORD - PEIRSE, Lady.
BulTord. Wilts 19U34

BOAM. Mrs Dorothy. Hors-
ham. West Sussex 191,665

CrnTiGHEH, Mrs Norah K-,
Kllbum 592,072

HAMILTON. Vi«Jet B-. B«g-
nor, Berks, widow or Lord
Claud Hamilton 265,784

LARGE. Mrs May F, East-
" bourne 188.024
LETT. S. D„ Bexley. Kent 200J201
McTTER, Florence Tad-

worth, Surrey 304.738
NEWGASS. Lt-Cdr H. R, G.C-

. West Stafford. Dorset 234572
PEPPERELt.. HL £. W„ Totf

tcrlriae 20&940
PEYTON-JONES. J. N-. Putten-
ham. Surrey — 544,149

PROCTOR. J. R.. Bentham,
North Yorks. 398,750

RIMER. M. E- Northwood.
Middlesex, former JeweDer 452,040

TUTTQN. Mrs Winifred B,
Princes Risborough. Buries 193333

TWEVE. A. - G- Coleshill,
Oxfordshire 494,590

Pope forgives

Mozart after

200 years

, Art Sales

By LESLIE CHILDE
in Rome

TyrOZARrS music is to be^ performed in the

Vatican for the first time,

ending nearly 20 years of

ostracism.
The composer—born a Roman

Catholic—became a freemason

before bis death in 1791,

against the rules of the Church.

Now the first non-Italian Pope
in 450 years ha? decided to

bring Amadeus in From the

cold. , .

Ten thousand people wul be
among a VIP-filled audience

in St Peter’s Basilica on June
23—the feast dav of saints

Peter and Panl—to hear the
44 Coronation Mass” conducted

by Von Karajan, who was per-

sonally invited by the Pope.
The orchestra will be the

Vienna Phiiarmonic. with the

Vienna Siogverein Chorus.

During the performance the

Pope will celebrate a solemn
pontifical Mass as a Mexican
television company beams the

two-hour-long event live to mil-

Hods throughout the world.

Tickets for the hand-picked

audience are free. ** e don t

want to turn the Church into

a theatre or an opera house,

a Vatican official explained.

After the Diplomatic Corns,

Government leaders and cul-

tural fieures, remaining tickets

will be given to pilgrims whose

names are near the top of s

rapidly-growing waiting list.

£18,683

BIBLE

ttricat* 65 wr Un«. ChoritV omearmait w w
Tradc per Une.

als M-prr Ibw. .

paintings

For since &y man came -death, by

maf««e also the rtwrrectJoo

of the dead. For as id Adarn eu

die, even ® in Christ Shall aU be

made *^oriath|„ls I6 .w.-21-Z'

By Out Arts CorresponiJeDt

WATERCOLOUR illustra-
* T

tions for the Bihle by

Harold Copping made
£18.683 in a Sotheby’s

auction at Pulborougb,

West Sussex yesterday.

To achieve authenticity, the

[
publishers of what became

! known as “The Copping Bible

sent the axtist to Palestine. It

was published in .1910.

Among the watercolours., sold

in 89 lots, was “Ahab and

Jezebel," which made £990,

Around the turn of the cen-

tury, Copping illustrated more

than 50 books, most of them for

children, and contributed to

manv magazines.

A "group of 14 ink and wash

illustrations by W. Heath Robm-

. son made £5.060 in the same

sale. Thev were produced for

i Nash’S Magazine to accompany

a story by J. B„ Pnestlcy and

Gerald BuUett. entitled 111

(Tell You Everything and pub-

’ Bsbed in 2952.

.«! h.V M— A St Jade., Moat

)
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LORD jESLS

“S-Uhe3^ io«i :

,
Silver water-carrier

A large Chinese sil'^er water

carrier, in the form of a winced

dragon, and given at the turn

of the Century by Lord Roths-

child to an employee, fetched

risnno in a sale at Banks and
enua ui an cu i ‘'j:* ~7

£15,000 in a sale at Banks and

. Silvers. Worcester.

Obituary

LORD SHERBORNE
Lord Sherborne, who has died

aged 86. succeeded his cousin as

eighth baron in 1982. Ralph

Stawell Dutton was educated at

Eton and Christ Church. Oxford,

and served at the Foreign Office

in the 193943 War.

A Fellow of the Society of

Antiquaries and a trustee of the

Wallace Collection from 1948 to

1969. he was a committee
member oF the National Trust
Trom 1955 to 1973 and of the

Historic Buildings Council from
1965 to 1972.

He wrote books including
"The English Country House."
“The English Garden." -The
English Interior."

44 London
Homes," "The Age of Wren,"
“English Court Life,” “The
Chateaux of France" and
“Hinton Ampner, A Hampshire
Manor." There is no heir.

Prof JOHN BROMLEY
Professor John Selwyn Bromley,

who has died aged *2. was
Professor of Modern History at

JOHN WELSH
John Welsh, who has died

aged 70, was a character actor
who played Merriman, the
bntler. in the television series

“The Duchess of Duke Street"
He was Uncle James in ’‘The
Forsyte Saga H and Lord
Leakham in “ Blott on the
Landscape." In " Bridesbead
Revisited " he had a caraco part
as the college barber.

Southampton University from

7 QA7 ;o 1977 and an outstanding

lecturer at Keble College, Oxford

from 1947 to 1960.

Educated at Bedford and New
College, Oxford, he was appointed

lecturer at Liverpool university

in 1939 but during the war served

in the Treasury, ultimately as

private secretary to the Finance
Secretary.

His scholarly researches began
with an article in 1949 on Channel
Island privateers in the War of

the Spanish Succession. A stream
of 40 to 30 papers on privateer-

ing. maritime trade and war,
which followed, constitute an
oevrre of major importance.
His volume in the “New

Cambridge Modern History” was
another major contribution. He
also promoted interest in Dutch
and Anglo-Dutch history, initiat-

ing valuable conferences in 1939.

For this work he was made a

Commander of the Dntch Order
Df Orange-Nassan in 1976.

IRVING MILLS

His stage appearances included
the first British performance of
Arthur Miller's "The Crucible"
and in 1956 he was In “Look
Back in

- Anger." He was in

revivals of “Waltz of the
Toreadors" and John Whiting's
“Marching Song."

Irving Mills wbo has died aged
91. at Palm Springs, California,
was an American music publisher
and talent scout who discovered
Duke Ellington in 1926. He
became his manager until 1339

and the publisher of snch famous
EHington. songs as “Mood

;
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DISCERNING "'iS
Ma-fndP9 • lioUd*? iparlfficot

ctiSS 2 week* eartr Sept. Writ*

D.F.16938) Daily trieflnph* E-v^.4-

HYPNOTIST PSYCBOLOGlST.^Li»“5
tConaultantt. Trablccoa: cooiideuce/

amoltfiM. etc. 01-449 4739.

|
"
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J

J INSIDE THE LIBRARY- °o»^>idef
nlira nsmet k B • bat I&4 COflW"

sBsa-ff-asr

EXPERIENCED MANAGER I coudle r^
qolred to nn bu«y Ssoutti Dew«
pub 1 bistro for wimi. n'3S3“
reart toe untqm jdiuotlon. Writs fiM
22686* Dally Teflegmpti. E.L.-4.

BARGAIN \TLLA, C. BUnc* Mooalra
4 Bed..' a hixbrd. ‘t

,

loumtcldin.
Terrace, carport, etc. fuL furn- Sta
vlevbs. Tel 042B75 5372.

AITHDR5 WANTED BY ECTANDING
PUBLISHERS. 33-3«. rosily. U yoo
nave wndtn a ax*. !w vwould ilka

to m publlebed, write to ^Dept.
DT6/5 The Book Guild Ltd- Tempi*
Hon«r. ‘•s RixU St. Lewea B.
Suaoea. BN7 2LU.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS wanted- 01-
U81 3a4Z.

TENERIFE. Staif.br superb 9 doable
bedroom bcacb bjMs. quiet location.
Jumbo let dlghta tad. fl wka trom
£309 per peraoa. AU price* guaran-
teed. no auecbaniea ATOL ABTA.
01-341 1982.

DRISCOLL HOUSE HOTEL- 200 alnille

rma- Uj p.vv., partial tioard. Apply
173. New Kent nd.. London. SE1
4YT. 01>703 4175.

HISTORY OF THE STATES with the
•fly Telegraph. Tima Chart of
American History linking developing
state* with exploration, famou* Uvea,
industry and tbe arts. Ideal lor schools,
office or personal ow. 11 Bln. x 34 bi-

as past train Dept. ABC- Dudr
Telegraph. 155 Fleet Street. London.
E.C.4. Price £6-50 (standard) or
£22-15 (de taxai.

OLD MOUNTAINEERING * BOOKS
WANTED especially

,
on Caucasua.

. Kmkorua. Aina A British dtaaba, (or
callecter. Write OM16964. Dally
Telegraph. EC*-. ' '

BOWLERS. TOPPERS, -drasauvnr. Ac.,
tombU j. B. A P-. 30. Pemlmdaa
BdV; Ldn. . W11 SUL, 01-320 0862.
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.
ere ,Um Tod bmmm

velstcd lo the' octeta) heir--
The tnhedmce lr nnt-onjntfsed-Ur Ae
mirlnreh Abmtaanr end m mm,. - - —
brnd lor laRKpiuIqn. dCM ftpm p- W.
Thame*. « - Cfam Grove. Little xail-
-fnu. Amcrshnm. M

-r--. J -V^

' l-jCANCHi»
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-
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TOGETHER WE CAJ^ BEAp :

J

: . CANCER -* ‘ V r

Yonjffl'hflp us'id beat ..making g kw, or Mlt.,, _ .

to BHtetB*e Wnest saevnrtew qfiWWol. — i
Cancer Research Cempatea.' :
„ _Dep1. Kr23f4. .- 3

Carbon House TrrrnCe*.- .
-

London, SWlY'S/Ub

SHARE TB3B, COST OF CA|5>g3

lO tmifal&Kg prooramms'.-aknr

VfflA already booses . in mr
1 HwSheltered -Housing

Wnlc in coralon
Is nt make
makm a ftlflnr»MD . Plea -a wiul ub a. spedafA ..

Ep^-ortfa _Hpiae. 3300 (SrM. Lomjon.
BC1Y IDR.

DOORSTEPS OF SUSSEX V
. We pay too cash Brine* fiar aU tiis
hold effects and fnnrttune of 1 dlatim-itoa.
Did or mojrrn- Houses ctaand *Be*<tBr
and rffideaUF-—Brisb^m 600*35.

LAST YEAR our 11 Marin Curio taxer*
- and our nationwide Marfa- Curie

.aur*e»_e*re« Cor nearly
J0.000 aerftnnjy IU eeacer mrienbe.
5»tfl» the need for ovr help increases
daily. Your peneraus pipper t to mat*
pie conunnauon -or this vital Unmaai-

Jdeiimrlal
Mews Sooth, Loodon.

Hants (07J94-SI99M},
‘

BOpini WANTED AOriqnartan.
,
satOBd-

hond and modern books oa «n eob-
ians. Ubnuin nd email corirc-
Jwjm. Best

.
prices paid Id cosh.

Wni collect anwriiet*. Contact Hav-
oo-Wje Booksellers. 14. Hlffh Town.— -

-
|# ffeu 0497Har-on-Wn, Herritad

820875

LOOKINC FOR F1ANOST Take ifni-
t*oe of nr 3 da* dwriM sale.
Thursday 25th. Friday H6th and Sat.
2,lh April. Manv special offers. Free
advfaw and oatfamvn'de delivery. Con-
tact BowMoiftr London Tisno
Centre, 38 vngmare Street. London
Utext W WIOraore Halil - Call 01-
486 3111 NOW.

WANTED 1 Whpbtadoa Hoteu 2nd week.
^elembly^jBFnns and toala. Pain, or

... .... 01-589 oias idarJ
09274 21825 te&w

L

IHk CENTURY carved oek settle.
602 5898.Circa 1680, £950. 001

OVAL TEST MATCH, hospitality chalet.
28 persons. Avail. Sat.. Ann. 31-
Mon.. Sent. 2. - Tri. 0250 21005.. .

CSO 2 rms Mon.-m.. Wt. 229 4173.

LUXURY HOLIDAY FLAT. Marti'*
Arc*, qenuma vfeilors only. 01-459

TEX \CO IE Wtd. Share HH 50,000 A
doable up. Wyn 0272 213755. Eat.
22u.

songs as

BRIDGE. — Mvato Jwtoad. —
Classes.—G. C. H- Fa*. 61. Font .
KdightriirUlna, S.W.l. 584 . 2244.

and

Elena DanieiL In London aged
861. Operatic and concert soprano,
sang at Covent Garden 19o6 and
at Promenade Concerts. Tonred
with- Carl Bosa and. Imperial
Opera.

Indigo ", “ Solitude-"
"Sophisticated V*dy." .

He began his career before
the davs of radio as a song
demonstrator, .

singing songs
behind the music counters of
dime stores.

In the 1920s he was -brreffv a
band leader and Irving Mills and
bis Hotsv Totsv Gang included as

GAGDENAU trrte/nrtBb. Md**’ 40403.

sidemen on various recordings,
Bennv Goodman. Tommv Dorsey.
Jimmy Dorsey. Glenn Miller and
Artie Shaw. He started Mills
Music with his brother Jack, in
1919, and sold the firm in 1965.

.- -Princess Mar^ane^^vvas ^r^r^.

.seated by the Hon., Mrs WiUs at

the memorial service for CapL
Thomas Leopold McCIintock
Lonsdale -held yesterday at the
Guards Chapel, Wellington
Baracks. The Rev. Neville Thomas.
Chaplain to the Household Divi-

sion, and the Rev. Edward Vogel
took part. The first reading was
given by Mr Norman Lonsdale
(son] and the second by Mr
James Lonsdale (grandsonl. A
Musician trom the Band of the
Irish Guards sohnded Last Post

and Reveille. Among Others
present were:

Mrs Lomdiia iirldaw). Mlw
Joanna Mnwul c, - EouBB-Japa
ljjnjOilr, Mrs JaaM-B. Loasdria igrand
children I. Capt.. and Mr* Bran BUH.
Mr acO Mrs A. StnIUl-MaxncU. Mr
Midu.-I

. Bell, Mr* * P«ar. riueti, Mr*
Y. M- X/MtidslB. MiU .JoUa Lonatfak.

Tbr Dullness oi Wclitaataa. tho Duke
and Dudes* <tf Turtlantf.

.

JtoaenMo,
MarctuoB.-M Oundcn. Cmmttn Sn«.
tfntnp. Rear-Altai Earl Calms, Mary.
Coonfen of Jir^dtard.- Maj.-Cag. tayV
•nd Utfy Flueata! _ Howard.

iri B - _ — —
Vbconrk Krmsluy. Inrosen. Ilijoanlesd
SBnvdai, ladr Angela Oswald. _ Lord
Wr-wurv. Un Twtdiimu.r. Drrila.
Lcuv Tn-on. Lord end Ladv Rooloj..

La-d. and Ledr In^vra. Adeline. Lao>'
Amci-iill. Liri ResWey. Lord and Lady
r«r. Lord

,
HfTsdMU. Lady

..
Trend.

Ctainnar.. Friends of.lta Hderty. wltti

Mr J- V. Scoia-ld: Ladv Ariel KellB.
L-iOr Semi Andrew. Lad> EHza!m&
ShUter-.ey. Ljdr Joan Cator. „Lady
EiT?5nh Ban-i. Hie Hon. Mi* Robert
Brdq-sn, ft- Hop. Mr, Rlriwrd
Palmer. tHe Hon. Latfa HOI-Mood. tbe
Hnn. M-« Ec-wnrd Edruotislg/w. rr»
Her. LvCy RbsjtII. Uie Fob. m™ Gny
Nisnua, tte Hop. Luha and Mn
AsouiMi. tin Hon. G*offr«y SomeraeE,
ft* Fan. Mrs TbaroW.

Newman. Sir Da* Id H HI-Wood. Hein.
Lads- n.-oullllion. ,7.-1 Sir Henry CJO«w
Lads Heeud. Sir P.eB _and Lul^^CcBwl

Mary, Ladj Hair, Sir JoW WjjNlO.

ST LEONARDS SCHOOL , fflfSiJrS'SSb
sr .4iYDKEirs

"

The Summer Term at St
Leonards School begins today
and end® on Tuesday. Julv 16.
Half-term will' be fimn Wednes-
day, May 28, to Sunday June 2.
Senior Week will be held from
Friday, May 17, to Sondav, May
19. The speaker at Speech Dav
on Tuesday, July 16, will be Sir
Kenneth Alexander, Principal
and Vice-Chancellor of Stirling
University. -

Li-Col 5lr Maron, Clllfal, _— —
Charm and Laibr Rlm-irdviii. Mu.-Grn.
Hi- Maurice UOWM.L
Ccorsa Latwacheto, Lady iDaridl Kelly.

Lady CoUbmUb. s-ir Gabtfrt ^uwsdn1,

Stt"’ Adrian, .in? _JadRb 5wlr«.
Lt-Col sir Erie Pobd. Sir Mark aadn Lod»
Barioo. Mr Md lie HOB- Mr* A. 1>ver.

Col Andrew Duncan. 7- oHrnant-
Colooel Conun-indlog Crynadlar cnarda.

cnafrm—Mr Mfebael Hawks, Chairman. Kltdn-
wort Brnion Lid, and Mr* HaviJtM, Mr
Fetor Chandler. reprtWflUuq the Tan
Club. Malar Gny Kalflbi. r-ornrHiM
the Nattonal Farmers' Union, end Mr*

wREKIN COLLEGE
The Summer Term at Wrckin

Xmotn. Cart. K. Wood*, rso-TinHlas
the H.&.B.R.

- '

College bcgics todav. Sneech Dav
'24 and the Prizes wfH

TODAY’S EVENTS
Qu<un hliUiMUt 7m Queen' Mother
>jiu ion- ilflmfwjtr rark centre,
lo-vvr Hamietfu.. p.n.

Quu'fi1
* Lfii Ga&za mounts. Hone

js on May
be presented bv Prof. J. Pamabv.
Group

_
Director ' of Lucas

Industries. A concert in memorv
of Mr Geoffrey Hadden. Head,
master of "Wrekm College, 1971.
1933. will take place on June 21
in tbs Centenary Theatre. Tb«s
JunicM PUv. “La Casa Nova".
wtH tie performed on June 6,. 7
and 8.

Quwo a AotuMt,
Ju;i5inaS.-Ta Fa.atu,

M'JHum: _
' O^or9« Bart.

Moiumtu. or aha XOa; - Amonliotap
111 lUUf os Lift .Nice tKiivt," li

• .install Egyptian fuir^j.'y troau-
. v - pi. .the k-ms—luLin-Tr.rr.u: ' altiy o

kiiiBri,*' i,I5
Vivjsr.-a A Albert Muwomi RonaM

rarkinsoB " Law«nn)-G.mv.J
J-rarec: Bonder and... Uia

,
Blah

. Rocc&r *&*,••' J.IJ.
Natroaal CiU«ry: Friudty wbotf •• |7th

Cisuirr flo«cr paituiass," l

.

TOMORROW’S. EVENTS

RICKM.4NSW0RTH
MASONIC SCHOOL

The- Trinity Term at the Rick-
nransworch Masonic School
hepuis on Wednesday. Anril 24,
and' ends on Saturday, Jolv 1^
half-term rommenting on Friday,
May 24. Prize Day is on Tuesday,
May 7, and Snorts Day on Satur-
day, Jul 6. AhSon. Rain continues
as' Head GlrL ‘ 1

Field Tpel sodrtr. Mi*
J. E. A. Wood. MPiwMIng ihe Bata,
Bcd^. and Bnikt J,-trl,vrr SoileM-. _Mn Hom'd FbllllP>. Mo lor Dartd
Bal|«r. .Mr David B-a«oo. Mr Kcr-n
Hcndenoa, Mr «ad Mr* Co-.-oa Orris.
Mr Mlehavl J. taff. M-* Enret
Klfinis Qri. Mr red Mn -J'lllan Birniw.
Mr . Z. SI. Colvocorewi. Mr Dhrld
Somei'af. Mr and Mr? Sldirey SBlro.
Mai.-Gen. red Mn R. WTulwortt, Mn
Peter BeckwHli-Stnidi. Mn Edvard Lane
Fax; Mr Rone nowH-Rolfe. Miift E.
dc Itfile- Mr Jean de idslo. Mn E-
Robe;. Sire David TBd-vay Onill*:. M!'?
Rohm Butter. Mr* M. Finh. Major
Ed Mr* Crame Tbortlr. Mr *Pd Mr*

Michael Todbuntor. Mr? Peler Hrneinr.
Ml and Mr* To&n Newman, Mr* Edward
Vbw-L

.
Mr* J. IMNe-l’rlce. Mr Gvora*

Pope. Min Anne Mo»lnq1rerd-Mni»dy.
U-Col Edward ft-mlrfc. Mr Ho rotdr,
Mr R. A. Brook*. Mr Michael Herat,
Mr Brran White. Mr ArtJmr Somer-**,
Min Lwettt Xiwmati. Mr end Mn Joan
Nntnu. Mn Antony Theslycr, and
many other irirods.

Qui-ea s lafe Cnerd' mounts, Horae
Uoird*. 11; Queen's cu^rd mourn*.

_ Sa.kmohiun ndaee, 11.50. *

B.-.rU
_
Mnemu PairIda BJftrec.

WORKSOP COLLEGE
Term begins todav at Worksop

College. Andrew King is Captain
y'Ssfltpaw'cir Noryf imiia.* Ti.io- of School. The principal guest at
janHa giNtap^ •.' Ttw. .ximaa and Sneech Day on June 1 will be

ramtob laran r»ro.j.
Sir Jarrott, Chairman of

P.ecd International and_ Chancel-
lor of Binnini»ham University.

Old Bovs and Girls of the 1970s
and 1980s will be particularly
welcome at the Old Workropian
reunion on Scot, 21. Gibbs House,
the.new boarding house to accom-
modate 30 girls, will be opened
for the' Autumn Term.

MiUriJn ct - Lcniton: Oiria EUsicnr.
Lon^sn DB^tlanda tad tfteir

eJWJOFjnWt.*’ 6.45.
NjLonBl ...ONIcrv: .Gregory Mortis.
.

'* At Work: Th* SalHeem." 1 .

Victoria A A3Krt Mo.vuib: GJttu
Differ. ** Earn Geon-An furo,fnrr.

. 1714.50." 1.35.
5; Bridn'x, Fleet 51: TMvnaa Milri-

land-VnoBo, orsnn, i-is.
£t Olivo,' Ban Si: vivlto ftanfieltf,

p.'ano. 1 .5,
TbMuea. daturat—Pago 29.

Mr M. MED. Gordon
The Austrian Ambassador and

Frann Thomas were present at
the memorial service for Mr
Donald McDonald Gordon held
yesterdav at St Anne's. Kew
Green. The Secretary of State for
Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs and the Permanent Under-
secretary of State. Foreign and
Commonwealth Office, and Head
of the Diplomatic Service, were
represented by Mr Colin Imrav.
The Rei; Peter McCrorv officiated.
Among others present were:

Mr* Gorin 'widow), Mr Lh»rl*s
Gorun. Mr and Mrs Andrew Gar(ton.
Mr AlasMlr Garden <hu tiri
7

,

iaaM*7-<ii-]«ni itiiii otiisr nMilwrt ot
tu? tstate

L:ri end Lidr Cunferi el Cmy.
tlm Hun. Mn Kriurlin Brneo. _ sir
R-q'mld tad l>4f Hifeh<«. i.idr
PrK* Voir/. . Mr “ aod _Mr» Ho^i
Motun- Mr and M" w. Timer. ..

Anne d*s. rrpresi-mina ita-1 Anilo-
ABMrien Sociep, usd offw coOenffuet
•nff tritads.

Groans of Academe

NEWS .COMES from the
University of Strathclyde
of a terrible blow to

44 tecbnologico-Benthamite util-

itarianism " (see this column*
March 14). A plan by which the
faculty of arts and sciences
would have lost a quarter of its

students and half its academic
staff whilo leaving the scientific,

technological and vocational
faculties almost intact, has been
shelved after a meeting of the
senate.

scape for miles around." re-

ducing the cathedral, down in

the hollow of the city and it-

self only an enlarged parish
church, to insigoificanca The

Envoys from the West

proposed mosque, which will
' t-ana-a-1

A working group has been
set up to reconsider the matter.
Even Dr Grabaxn Hills, the
genial, popular Principal, is

said to have taken a “ concili-

atory line " at the meeting.
Afterwards he said: “I place
great store on the university
remaining as a single family
and greatly value its arts
faculty."

There are those who doubt
Dr Hills's expressed love of
arts and social studies and
believe the original plan was
a

14
softening up process ” which

will ensure that the arts faculty
gets the worst of it in the end.

What now? Can the jobs of
Dr Colin MacCabe. Professor of
English and the “Media" and
of Dr John Alderson, Visiting
Professor of Police Studies
(recently declared a “vital
columnar interest ") now be
considered safe?

There hare
1

been rumours
that if these academics lost

their jobs at Strathclyde, they
might find a home at one of the
so-called " Big Three," the
universities of Stretchford,

Nerdley and Soup Rales.

But are they extreme enough?
All appointments at- Stretchford
have to be approved hv Ken
Slabb. the bearded, grenade-

draped iTth year sociology

student and perpetual president

and commander-in-chief of the
students* representative council,

which holds tbe geni2l. iin-

poDular Vice-Chancellor, Sir

William Goth-Jones. under
duress, often making him
submit to public humiliation.

The other day he was forced

to walk round the. “ campus
M

with a bo3rd hanging from his

neck reading “I am a crypto-

Social Democrat and Emjemy
(sic) of the People.”

cost eight-ana-a-half million

pounds, will become “ * the
UK Missionary Centre ’ and
Bradford will be the Muslim
capital of Britain."

Ever>ft>ody is asking, I need
hardly say, what Aidennan
Foodbotham. the 25-stono.
crae - visaged. iron - watch-
chained. grim-booted chairman
of the City Tramwavs and Fine
Arts Committee and for many
years Lord Mayor, would have
to say to this.

\Vhv docs he not ride out
according to the propheev

—

why has he not already ridden
out—on his supernatural tram
from the mountain cave where
he is believed to lie asleep, ta
save tbe city in its hour of
need? •

The answer for the faithful
can only be that even now
the hour has not vet come. Tt
can be no accident, after all.

but proof of the workings of
providence that it is Bradford,
once the most idiosyncratic of
all English places, a sgcrial
citv like no other, which has
been chosen to be turned in-

side out and upside dawn and
made almost completely un-
recognisable for those who
knpw It as It was.
The demolition nf the

Midland Bailway Station, the
ti-ansFormatvui of the citv
centre, the cleaning rF the once
jrlorious snotAlark Town 'Hall
—all this was oniv the becin-
hine. The arrival of thousands
of -Indian Muslims, the crea-
tion of “ Greater Bradford." an
unlooked-for, parodic version
of Ibc Great Alderman's Dream

rriKE visit of “ Wham !
",

X described as a British pop
duo. to Communist China

seems to have passed off with-

out- undue trouble. Chinese
newspapers emphasised that

tbe two main performers had

fi5

been unemployed before their

rise to fame (“their poor and
miserable life gave them im-
petus and courage to strive for
art "1.

Their audience are said to

have been bewildered by the
show, though police had to re-
strain a few who stood up to
dance. However, the astute
Chinese are charging “Wham!"
more than £1 million for staging
their show, causing a member
of their entourage to say “We've
been taken to the cleaners."
Had such a group visited

China in imperial days they
might have been taken some-
where much worse. With what
impassive scorn an audience of
mandarins would have watched
the strange antics and infernal

noises of these foreign devils
with their long noses and
twitching Faces *

All their Chinese notions of
Western barbarism would have
been confirmed. If “ Wham !

"

had not been cxnriM immedi-
ately From tbe Mirfdfr Kingdom
it might have been the watrr
torture for them, mercifully
ended bv beheading.

Is it so certain, for that mat-
ter. that tbe Communist officials

who have succeeded to the man-
darinate do not feel much the
same, though now thev merely
note o»r Western decadence
and smile?

IP YOU'RE SELLING or VWrra tow
L ondon property, why not advertlmi

In Tbe Dally' TrtfWaph
coJwnoaf rot
2175.

drtaUP ML 01-353

WANTED URGENTLY. AnHona marble
add brodzo statuary, garden fanrtwv.
fountain*. we*. enlrancn dates.
Georgian Areolaore and panetleo
moms. Crowther of P»od Lodge,
I«.l-I*nrth. Middx. TW7 5BH. Tat Ol-
560. 7978.

MHBIEOON TICKETS WANTED. Trw
ns las'—we anarnn-ee to better any
prion offered. 01-946 2877.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS reuulred—Ol-
928 1775.

BILLIARD TABLE. taH-shrt, VlrenrlaB.
quite beautiful. £2.950 for quick sala-
01-940 1132.

ONE MILLION BOOKS REQUIRED.
new. re-eond-band. antiquarian. Large
or smell lots. Tel. 051 639 2982.

MINORITY SHAREHOLDER In. an
unquoted Company? Want to sein 1

ma> be Jnlerenerl In nurdftwdng your
hare*, I act a*; a Principal and strict
cPdfedeDre is observed. Please write
with derail" lo M-S. 16916, Daflr
Telegraph, E-C.4.

A DRAMATIC TABLEAU of wants
elnre I«00. The Chrnqologlnl Chert
of Modem British Hirfnrv. beanlffnffv
INivw-4 Hi colour, tirmi Debt. BTC.
rfcilfe Telearnph. T35. rirei Aireet.
Inniian. P.C.4. price £3-05 standard.
£12-50 da luae; £4-75 by po»L

£E WANTED. Iatw- Wardrobes, real old
Victorian and Edwardian furniture.

—

01-846 768S day. 01-789 0471 sen.

WANTED. Edwardian and Victorian fnr-
n tinre. laree furniture and derontlre
Itetnt, Ac.—TH.: 01-673 6729.

WIMBLEDON nRBENTL'RE 1 ticket*
read. Barrrff. Tei.s 0I-S38 6842.

WIMBLEDON WTD. 01-839 5233.

GILT FRAMED On* wtd. 01-943 8542.

the nartv tfi.egraph-s map of
south AMTRICA. 39in. * 29Win..
£2 bv post from Dew. SAM. Defle
Telearapb. 135. Fleet Street. London,
E-C.4.

WIMBLEDON Centre or No. X wanted.
Surrey 037284 3501.

ROUND WORLD £769. NZ £749. HK
£480 rtn. —- Columbia. 85. London _
Wall. E.C.2. 01-658 uoi. 1

SEATTTNDER5. An* event Inrt. Cats,
Coe. Garden. Starllnbr, Gtendebanrne.
Wimbledon. Tel. 01-828 1678. Malta
credit card*.

TICKETS. Cat*. Srarllnnr, Wimbledon,
and all epons. 0I-VS1 0936.

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH'S MAP OF
THE MIDDLE FAST. 35m a a7ln..

\
1.2-20 by Post trom Dept. MEM.
Dane Teleferapb. 135, Fleet Street,
London. E.C.4. _

C

BLOOD PRESSURE? Monitor. Control
and redure It rljll*. Free brochure
E.P.C.. P.O. Boa 30T. Frame.
Somer* et. «»r 0373 67597 any time.

ALL WIMBLEDON ticket* hum.
poone ua last. 01-839 5928.

»hT AT NIGHT. A chart ihmvlnq eon-
tellitloiu and eur* la tne nortbern
aky eWble io the naked ett (or even'
nliw or tb» year. DU&raow and
interestin'! Ininrrnatien. 30>n x 4o:n.
£2-25 bv MM (ram Dew. c\l.
Dally Teleeraoh, 135. Fleet Street,
London. E-C.4.

OVER 2,000 unwanted dona tad cut*
. reboned yearly. No bedlUiy animal pat
to -deep however loan in, May. O't
«ore« continually rta*. Please bain l«
miaport oar work -fer * donation or
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ford, JIM* WJD2 8BQ.
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How History is Made

Providence
nriHERE is a plan, the

I Cantor Times reports, to

buOd an enormous mosque
on a hill overlooking the city

of Bradford. “.Its towering

minaret will dominate the land*

of Empire, even the election of
a Bengali Lord Mayor—all

these things are only the
beginning.

Whether the Mosque, if it is

built, will be the climax of this

strange process, who can say?
But it may well be a sign that
the process has been con-
summated. lhal these strange
phenomena will vanish like a
dream and all will be restored.

PJpHE last fonr programmes
cover.' Africa, and deal in

detail with the Gold Coast
(now Ghana), Kenya, the Cen-
tral African Federation (now
Malawi and Zambia) and lasthr
Rhodesia, tho most recent terri-

tory to gain independence from
Britain, to become Zimbabwe"
(from an official blurb about
Channel 4's exultant series,
" End of Empire "h

™ wunacrancn.
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THE APPRENTICE WHO GRASPED A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY'
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0 Stefan Nowacki painting one of his marine scenes on
a large campagna vase. Clouds Callary, Morris Cottage,
Much Hadham. Hertfordshire, always has tome of his
pieces for viewing but, write or telephone- for an
appointment.

W HEN Stefan
Nowacki was nowi
but a lad be re-

members watching his

mother, who worked for
Royal Crown Derby, gild-

ing at. the- kitchen table.

“She used to. work at
home." he recalls. “ She

.

gilded quickly and deftly
and 1 was fascinated by the
gold, which has a unique,
aromatic smell.”

Those were the days
when Royal Crown Derby
had a specialist gilding
department and ceramic
artist Stefan- decided that
he wanted to follow his
motber into the skilled and
demanding world of decor-
ating porcelain with the
intricate, raised gold pat-
terns tor which the Derby-
works were famous.

While waiting for an
apprenticeship to come up
he began to learn how to'

restore antique docks. The
job lasted six weeks until
Stefan heard of an open-
ing at Royal Crown Derby,
where he joined the last

group of apprentices on
the seven-year arduous
training in gilding.

“ I learnt to- do raised
gilding, enamel! ins . and
subsequently painting.' I
was already quite familiar,
with -the materials. They
had several apprentices
then, and there were six

young lads there when I
started. But even in my
day-they narrowed it down
to three of us. •

...

» ? T

t* .

'
JWV

41 We used to paint un-
officially at lunchtime. The
gilding and painting gets
in your blond and you are
constantly improving your
technique and the finish,

of your work.” Just how
perfect his gilding and
painting techniques have
become can be seen -at the
exhibition of his work
which has just opened at

the Barbican in London.

“In; my view the peak
of technical brilliance at

Royal Crown Derby, was -

between 1860 and 2920.

This was the golden age
when -it reached a cre-

scendo of absolute' perfec-

tion.”

The most brilliant of the

great ceramic artists at

that time was a French-
man called Desire Leroy,
who became an inspira-
tion for young .Stefan,
striving to produce pieces
of the quality that was
beginning to be phased
out by commercial pres-
sures.

The last apprentices
at the Derby works made
good use of their time.
They painted pieces and
.got permission to have
them fired. ** Artists have
always done a little bit

of work on. the side,”

Stefan said. We used to
buy white china, the col-'

ours and the gold for the
raised work.

“Later on. myself and -

another artist bought a
kiln which we used to use

t:*/^

0 Pieces from
the 'exhibition:

beck left to
right, saucer -

with raised
", gilt framing one

of- the merino
scones for

which Stefan
Nowacki is well
known:’ rose

.
piafe with a
Rcdoute
centrepiece;

. foreground:

.
hinged egg-cup
with a marine
scene painted
inside the Kd,

shown here
both open and
shut.

in his pantry. His wife
complained at the smell
when the gold was burn-
ing off.” By then Stefan
couldn't have stopped il

he had wanted to, as
the gilding and painting
had become the focus of
his life.

Then an uncle let him
have a corner of his wood-
working shop, where he
started making the vases
and scent bottles that
made 1

his name, with col-

lectors, who are prepared
to pay as much for these
as they would for an
antique -piece.

Later he moved to a
small .studio in- Victoria
Street and four years ago
came to the mill . in

Lyntom Street,. Derby,
where everything is now
-made. •

His- gilding is not the

poor pastiche that passes
lor gilding today. He uses
50 per cent. 22-carat
where others hope to

create the same stiiDning

effect with 20 to 22 per
cent, gold in solution.

Stefan. regrets the fact

that laboratory tech-

niques and litho patterns
have taken over from the
skills that cannot be re-

created by machine tech-

nology.

The gold od- his plates,

urns and can-shaped cof-
fee cups glistens substan-
tially and although he
could be accused oE pro-

ducing reproduction
Derby, this is not the case.
His plates, coffee cups,
bough pots, porter mugs
and eggs with tbeir intri-

cate 'painting inside the
dome are unique pieces.

Stefan never reproduces
the same pattern on dif-

ferent pieces.

Within their brilliant

frames of raised gold. bis.

cartouche flowers, land-
scapes, castles, birds and
sailing' ships have the
illusory perfection of a
butterfly's wing.

The exhibition of his
-work which opened at. The
Barbican Centre for Arts,
London EC2. last night,
is on until May 12. Many
of the exhibits are for saJe
-at the exhibition, which is

open from 10.30 a.m. to
7.30 p.m.

BY ELIZABETH WILLIAMSON PERFECT PARTNERS

How painted furniture has grown up. ...
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PAINTED -wood furniture h

the speciality of Rosie

Fisher whose children's shop,

!
Dragons, has become well

known as a supplier of unu-

nsual children's furniture.

1 Now Mrs Fisher, who has

four children of her own, has

opened a decorative furniture

j

shop for grown-ups which is a

I close neighbour of. her origin-

.-j; al shop in London's - Fulham

,

BMd*

I It is an opportune moment
to open a shop specialising in

the art of the hand-painted.

• Her Gothic bedroom chairs

I with rush seats have cut-out

clover leaves decorating the

top rails and her prettiest of

j

oval dining tables on a pedes-

|

tal is painted -to match- the
floral dining chairs.

Cherries bear fruit on other

I dining chairs, there are painted

and lacquered trays on standi.

.
black lacquered display shelves

I
and some very decorative desks.

. . No surface is left plain but

W h dragged, ragged, stippled or
' sponged -to act as a backdrop
to the painting. There is a
beautiful screen. . in the . shop,

1 painted, delicately with panels

of Chinese birds and floweirs.'

An example of one of Dragon's

|
trompe I'oejl cupboard paint-
ings shows how a plain cup-
board can be transformed by

1 painting it to' look like a

pedhnented display case.

Rosie Fisher looks back on
her success with a certain

amount of bemusement. " I

am a failed antique dealer,”

‘CC8VIEANIONS
FOR LITE ’

The ‘Good Companions' ranges
— superb hand-made liimUurc

direct from uur workshops
with huge price saving*.

Highest.quality and with bur
.

unique doublcguarantfc.

For FREE cwlourcatalogue

write; .MonmouthChairCo Ltd,

MonmouUi,Gwent NP5 4ER
orphone0000 4555 any time.

O' Black lacquered desk (above! with naive painted scene and

borders of foliage and flowers, about £442'75 IPicture: MICHAEL
PATHSON.) four-drawer chest (above right! with dragged and

stippled painted surface with trailing flower patterns about £2SO»
tiuin from- Dragons.

she. says. “We started with
antiques on the other corner

and began painting children's

chairs.

“ This grew to-indude tables

and -toy boxes,, which I made
first for my own 'children. I

always liked the furniture to

look lively and fun, something

they would remember with af-

fection when they grew older.

I'm a terrible romantic and
love doing the kind of furni-

ture -that is as decorative as a

story book.

*' I've been bullied by my

Joining the

disappearing act

THE blest- in 'the Jist of pro-

ducts that claims and

seems to deal with a wide

variety of stains and spots is

Vanish Liquid.

The liquid is a very concen-

trated dri-foam that contains

that magical ingredient euca-
lyptus oil. It ii used on car-

pets and to freshen up uphol-

stery, walls and floors.

.
Its close relation is Vanish

bar. which deals with wine,

coffee, chocolate, - grease, oil.

tar. grass, ink. make-up and

blood stains. It is a concen-

trated bar made from natural

ingredients, which is applied

with cold water to the surface

to be cleaned. Vanish bar costs

89p and the liquid £1‘!7, from
As da, International Starrs.

Tesco. Woolwortfi. Sarnsbury

.end Boots.

Durable Pyrex now looks as .

good as it functions. The new
Zoom range is made in simple,

- basic shapes, enlivened with
crisp bands of yellow and'blue.
There- arc mugs and ample
bowls, which makes St an ideal

set for . breakfast. Sample

prices: mugs 90p each and a

20-piece tableware set .£15.

Q Although- we are all used to

yogurt being, every possible

flavour- combination these days,

tficre 'is nothing* like the pure

taste of the plain. Greek yog-

urt, which is made from fresh

cow's or ewe’s milk, it becom-
ing increasingly easy to buy as

it gains wider distribution.

The strained yogurt is as

thick as the thickest whipped
double cream, which makes it

a- good substitute for serving

with foods that have a strong
flavour of their own. like straw-
berries. A 240g carton costs

69p. from .supermarkets in-

cluding Sainsbury,' Waitrese
and Safeway.

0 Traditionally-styled magni-
fying glasses with turned fruit-

wood handles, such as plum,
cherry or pear, make good small
presents. The Framley magni-
fier costs £6-90 and has a
handsome. English look about
it. Mail-order details from
Mason and Gantlett, 29 Surrey
Street, Norwich NR1 3NX.

0 Ciganing misused chip pans,
ovens and baking utensils with
burned-on' fat is no one's fav-
ourite job. Ch eracare chip

' pan cleaner (also known as
Besom) does a good job - at
cleaning stainless steel surfaces

too.

Our tester reported that it

worked well on the inside of
her microwave oven with its

highly . reflective surface

—

which you don't want to- risk

damaging — and also on her
stain less -steel hob. *

It works by brushing on a

strong cleaning gel, -which h
left to clean the surface be-
fore ' washing off. Use with
caution: the fumes are very

strong, she said. If costs £1-99.
Mail-order details from Chem-
care, Caledonian Place, Loch-
shore South Industrial Estate.

Gfcngarnock, Ayrshire KA 14
3BB.

customers who say ' why don't

you do something for grown-
ups ? * We did do one or two
things for people and some
turned out rather nicely.

“ I have tried to get a more
sophisticated effect for the

grown-ups who like the idea

of having something unique
and special for themselves as-

well as their children."

This she has achieved at a

price which many people will

feel b acceptable. As every-
thing n produced to special

order, colours can be worked

out to suit individual colour

schemes. Painted chests of

drawers cost from £2S0, oval

dining tables from £400, tall

comer cupboards from £400
and £150 will buy you an

alcove or so of trompe I'oeil

painting.

. The grown-up range h
available from Dragons at 19
Walton Street, London, S.W.3.,

(closed Saturdays! or 6 Prince
Albert Street, Brighton,- Sussex.
Ha rrods also stocks.it.

PANEL OF MYSTERY
THE Society of De-

signer - Craftsmen’s

MwM
#- Detail o? 'a relief- -panel -in- Dupiqn by Diem
Springs II, inspired by The Book of Kells.

A signer - Craftsmen’s
work ranges

through jewellery, wall-
hangings, tapestry, cera-

mics, knitwear, weaving,
textiles to embroidery.

An exhibition of its

varied work opened- in
Loudon yesterday and pro-
vides an. opportunity to
view some original crafts-

manship. Diana Springall,

who is chairman of the
Embroiderers' Guild, is

exhibiting iher mysterious
green panel with its

Celtic patterns inspired
by the “ Book of Kells."

To achieve this three-

dimensional, .raised effect

she covers varying thick-
nesses of piping cord with
fabric. All the sewing is

done by hand to create the
congested tubular pat-

terns that occasionally
erupt into friHs.

Her series of hangings
symbolising Japanese
gardens will’ also be
displayed. These are Far.

more -natural in effect,

using finer cord work to

represent the raked
gravel of the Zen gardens.

Silks, stranded and perte'

cotton are used with
hand-tufting to depict the

greenery and flowers in

Shinto gardens.

The exhibition continues
at Smith’s Galleries (for-

merly Five Dials!, 53
Shelton Street, • Covent
Garden, London WC2f

-

.until May 4. -

COME shops help us in choosing accessories

by colour grouping displays, so that every-
thing relates withm the chosen colour range.
The Conran Shop in London is particularly

good at mixing colours together, so that you can
quickly see what to pur with what.

At the moment, the shop has a lot of black
gloss and cool grey ceramics, with some frosted
white glass to set it all off.

o
PICTURED, clockwise from top left: flattened

orb-shaped black earthenware vase £?2; white
vacuum jug with black top bv Stelton,
Denmark, £19-95, ovoid grey vase by 51cart
£I2-5D; grey toast rack by Ceramic Designs
£4'65 t grey, -black and white notebook by
Tessa Fan ton i £10; frosted' white glass vase
£14; all from The Conran Shop, 77 >79 Ful-
ham Road, London, S.W.3. Picture by PAUL
ARM1CER.

kNoweadi stain hasmet itsmatch4
. Different stelna require different cleaning a0enlxTtofse#y
unfensal stain removers are often so dseppoWinfl. And IMt

is also vdry each Stein Devil contains one or more ffpeciK

agents to remove each stam- Quickly and efl actively:

K«p the Stein Devtte chart handy -you never

knew when youll.need it noi Avaiabto from j,— a
-chemtals and stores awywhere.
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BRAZIL AFTER NEVES
HAVING DONE MORE than anyone to return Brazil

peacefully to democracy, Mr * Tancbedo Neves
performed his country one last invaluable service.

By hanging on to life for 58 days after being struck
down by illness only hours before being sworn-in as

Brazil’s first civilian President since 1964, Mr Neves
won a breathing space for his political colleagues

during which they and 130 million other Brazilians
were able to come to terms with ’ the idea of

managing without him. Given the unrivalled

popularity and prestige of Mr Neves and the

fragility of the coalition Democratic Alliance which
fie stitched together to win last January’s indirect
elections, the interregnum has been marked by
remarkable calm.

Whether that calm will survive the period of

mourning which now follows is anybody’s guess.

Looking on the gloomy side, the Vice-President who
automatically succeeds Mr Neves, Mr Jose Sarney,

has never been considered leadership material, least

of all by himself. He is a modest conservative who
had loyally backed the previous military regime by
serving as leader of the generals' housetrained

Democratic Social party. He only switched to

Mr Neves when it became dear that the dim
Presidential candidate favoured by the military was
going to get steamrollered by the voters.

The early signs are, however, znildly

encouraging. Two rather wild men of the Left

—

Mr Ulysses Gitlmaraes, who is effective Prime
Minister as President of Congress, and Mr Leonel
Brizola, the Governor of Rio de Janeiro state—have
indicated a willingness to sustain Mr Sarney. Even
if they are not ail that enamoured of their new
President, they have no desire to give the generals

any excuse to make a comeback. Assuming that

Mr Sarney is given the initial political support he
requires, his most pressing problem is that of

combining the urgent need to reduce the 230 per
cent, rate of inflation and maintain the confidence
of Brazil’s jittery foreign bankers while still

travelling cautiously down the promised path of
social and economic reform. Mr Sarney’s task is

not impossible, but he will need luck and help.

WHEN THE RED BEAR SMILES—

H

Peace movements that are

spreading the word of Marx

Brutal Usage of Children

R terminology merits its own
dictionary of words which
when used, as by the many
Soviet sympathisers and other
Far Leftists in this country,

really have an opposite mean-
ing. For example, during the
miners’ strike, “ international
solidarity

” meant not only sup-
port, but every "effort to
aggravate the conflict

“ Fraternal relations ” means
seduction by Russia and its many

It was the W PC which coined

CND's slogan 4
* Ban the Bomb.'’

’In Britain, the WPC’s Jink is

with the British Peace Assembly,

and claiming more than 130 union,

trades council, political, women’s,
“ liberation ” and local peace

organisations as affiliates. Latest

to affiliate was the 1*4 million

strong Transport Union.

The constitution of the British

Peace Assembly, as' amended on

April 18. 1982. includes among its

end to Nato nuclear

dent. Co-op officer is Mr Layzell.
“ peace officer " is Mr Schaffer

and, surprise, surprise, trade union

officer is Mr Ronksley.

Mr Lamond is particularly active

in support of Soviet causes, includ-

ing the invasion of Afghanistan.

His various other commitments
include Labour Action for Peace,

the British-Vietnara Association

and Straight Lcft.

To list all the cross-links and
various memberships, activities,

offices, visits, broadcasts and pub-

lications. and they have all been
aims an ena to

.... - — ...—^ deployment and the removal or ... ,

subsidiaries of waverers by free American bases from Britain, as noted, in the mynad Communist.
trips and visits, reinvjgoration and we ll as stating one of its objectives far LeFt and front organisations in" - -

-
as “the promotion and support of this country would fill a column

peace initiatives of the World or more of tiny print in this news-

Peace Council.”

This brings us to personalities.

President of the British Peace

EUROPE REMEMBERS
VE DAY. Presidents. Reagan and Mitterrand and
Mrs Thatcher decided at the eod of 2984, should
not be marked by State victory celebrations this

year. Simple private ceremonies were enough.
Diplomatic complexities abounded. Baroness Young,
Foreign Office Minister, explained to the Lords in

January. An allies-only victory festival “would
hardly do justice to the realities of present-day
politics and our flourishing post-war relations with
Germany, Italy and Japan.” In this column, we
objected. We believed honour to the dead and
national pride demanded remembrance. So did a
political alliance from Gen. Rommel’s grandson to

Denis Healey and Vera Lynn. The Prime
Minister gave way. * We, and > many others,

applauded.

Four months on. after agonised wrangling over
these celebrations in many Nato countries, it is

clear that those who warned of a diplomatic
nightmare were right. Mr Reagan is in political

agony for his decision to lay a wreath at the
cemetery near the US base at Bitburg during his

State visit to West Germany. SS dead lie there.

His problem is that every Nato country, and
every political party, is commemorating something
different. Some countries recall liberation : France,
Holland, Belgium. Others recall victory: Britain,

the*Umted States, the USSR; the first two being
somewhat cramped, by being now allies of the
conquered. Germany has small idea of what it

celebrates, or remembers. Is it liberation, or a day
of tragedy when Stalinism engulfed central Europe
and divided Germany ? Is it the past (for

which the two-thirds of Germans born since 1945
bear no responsibility) or the future? The CDU
Right-wing refuses to celebrate “ catastrophe

,r

; the

S PD reflects on guilt and how Nazism came about;
Mr Kohl wants a Cologne cathedral service and
a solemn hour in the Bundestag.

The Chancellor, piqued over being left out of

D-Day last year, has presented Mr Reagan with
a dilemma he should have refused to acknowledge:
are we Germans children of Nazism, or dependable
allies? Mr Reagan has tried to please both sides

of the argument, and offended both. In Washington
the Jews, and behind them the Democrats, cry out.

The moral, sadly, of all this is that the sceptics

were right.

support of adherents. And
peace,” that emotive word,

means ‘lulling yonr opponents into
a sense of false security while
you build your own aggressive
capabilities. Hitler understood
that

Largest and most important of
Soviet froat organisations is the
World Peace Council with a
Russian subsidy of around £50
miMion annually. It was
founded in 1948, and. is now
based in Helsinki after being ex-
pelled from Vienna, although an
important subsidiary, the Inter-
national Institute for Peace
remains there.

Examination of the World Peace
Couaril and its affiliates leads to
two significant features of front
organisations. Since both it and its

fellows are largely discredited in

the West, secondary, less conspic-
uous fronts have been established.
Secondly, it is notable in Britain

that a hard core of Communists

As the Lords today

debate Russian

subversion abroad.

BLAKE BAKER
examines organisations

with pro-Soviet masters

Assembly is Mr James Lamond,
Labour MP for Oldham Central

and Royton. Vice-presidents are
Mr Alf Lomas, Labour M E P. Mr
Ernie Ross. Labour M P for Dun-

paper.

The manifold activities of Mr
Ron Todd, general secretary-elect

of the Transport UnioD. are a saga

in themselves. Visits to Eastern

bloc countries, the World Peace
Council, broadcasts on Communist
radio stations, CND and now a

new organisation, aimed at running

down and replacing Britain’s arma-
ments industry.

One relatively new Soviet front

organisation which has attracted

much attention is Generals for

Peace and Disarmament. It was
first organised by ProF Gerhard

Kade — a German member of the

World Peace Council and also of

the Vienna Institute for Peace —
and run by him from West Berlin,

in effect under the control of the

Soviet Communist party’s inter-

national department.

A prominent member from the

Pmi FRIC RADFORD These children are often turned into

QtK-It' * with deepest distress and fx^ecting'Sh^a^ben^a^ <
considerable siiarae tnai cme

pErcols are at work and unable to
must write against the current supgnise their children,

antics of the major teaching unions. These are wilful actions, planned to
Regrettablv. one cannot call them a bring most duress on parents and

profession." whose first pre-requisite education authorities, by a body of

is a sense of values and good ethics, employees whose etiuc ooce .was in

From the age of 16 as an unpaid luC° 3»ren/ts. ;

f 14-vear-oids Patently clear, also, is the fact that -

bursar learning to
i
teach 14-year^ ^ teacher’s child will suffer because

1

I have served education ^ {hese j^ngs to ransom of tbe
training colleges and county

pUujc
,

s children: teacher's children

that a bard core ot communists 1T
!
r ‘ Hri* /><»t > Michael

and other far Leftists. belong to dee West and Mr Gordon Schaffer, start has
, ' Bnt/sh corn-

many of them. The same_ names vetera" f"J*? in rvnrns. who since 1983
man is Mr Jim Layzell, Left mander in Cyprus.. who since

^
Labour activist in many causes, has administered it tne $o

vice-chairman Harry Francis. Com- called Centre for JJnternati . .

raunist, formerly Musicians Union. Peacebuilding — a creation of his

secretary Mrs Jean Pavett. Com- own.

L.ui w. I..* munist. and an assistant secretary, Brig. Harbottle, who has been

party’s international department Mrs Florence Croasdell, New Com- an active propagandist in praise

and its veteran head. Boris Pono- munist party. Executive members 0f Mr Andropov, has. with other

constantly crop up; a changing pro-
Russian kaleidoscope.
•The Council itself claims affil-

iates in 140 countries. Like other
fronts, it is under the direct con-
trol of the. Soviet Communist

s veteran iicau. uuua ruuv t— -j

-

: „ - , —
,

*
r

marev. Its head is Boroesb Chan- include Mrs Beryl Huffinley, ex- members, met former Warsaw Part
marev. its neaa is aoiuod uwu- ’ , :

'
, „ l_

dra and its Russian representative Communist and new Yorkshire and generals, an idea tor wnicn ne

or controller, is Tair Faridovitch Humberside T U C secretary, and claims credit.

Tairov* who was barred from Mr Bill Ronksley. Communist

entering Britain in January to former A S L E F president, of

attend a CND “ show trial” Sheffield, now a full-time official.

Chandra was barred in 1980.

fpH£ British executive secretary

in Helsinki is Frank Swift,

formerly of the Inland Revenue
Staff Federation and

TXRO-Russian activity continues

on other fronts. For example.

preparations are in hand to send a

sizeable British delegation to the

12tb World Youth Festival in

Moscow from July 27-Aug. 3. Jn

fact, preparations for the festival.

Mr Lamond is a vice-president

of the WPG. Members, at least

until 1983, are Mr Lay/eJl. Mr
Lomas. Mr Schaffer. Mrs Pavett,

Mrs Croasdell, Mr Francis, Mrs

'JJtoran Huffinlev. Mr Ross and Florence

fe^low-traveller ^The QmndTitself Farsky. BPA executive member, sponsored by the World Federation

conrists^f 1 600 reDresentativesof also of the Committee for Euro- of Democratic Youth in Budapest

natfoMl arms
‘ Pean Security and Co-operation, and International Union of“ Z fl

There are many others, but links Students in Prague, have been Far

1° St with the W p C are clearly close. from smooth, and Moscow as a

js°esp ecialW^active ^ ^ainst
6
Western Let us take the British-Soviet venue is in itself a setback since

“ef££ It W.4 thi Ydea o? Friendship Society V
^t?r«surer

S a”S

nuclear free zones, ran the cam- U
5r°

n
ijST m? SSE*

paign against the neutron bomb, Mr Schaffer. Mr Ro«. Mr Swift.

inventing the concept of the ” ulti- as well ^^ ^orma At
. nrravnn

mate capitalist weapon,” deploy- Labour MP for Tottenham. Mr a major occasion

administration.
.

Teaching peripatehcally on both

sides of tbe Atlantic permits compari-

sons between American and British

methods. There is no example in

American education history of such
brutal usage as our schoolchildren are

now suffering from the hands of the

majority of present-day teachers.

It must be tbe majority of teachers
or thev could not prosecute tbe actions
the v do. The tacit coofonners are

just as guilty because they are permit-

ting tbe militants to exercise their

consent.
Of the damaging strikes suffered this

decade none has been so devastating
as this master-minded by an allegedly
responsible body of union officials.

None of the other strikes was directed
specially against the interests of
children, not even when we coidd
not buiy* our dead, or attend the hos-
pitals we needed. There was always
then tbe second chance, another day.

In class teaching there is no second
chance: the lesson missed today cannot
be taken tomorrow; a rehash can be
offered, material may be telescoped but
these are at best subterfuges.

It is beyond belief that the 41
big

two unions " can stand on public plat-
forms and say they will not (yet) preju-
dice examinations. That is tibe finest

example of cognitive dissonance (which
means saying one thing and prosecut-
ing the opposite behaviour). Some would
call it deceit, others deception. What
is evident is that children are suffering
“guerrilla” strikes by teaching staff.

will get missing lessons at borne. What
more double standards can there be
than these?
Take the case of Simon since Marco

18. On one day he was sent borne
twice—on that day he had one lessee
at 10am. another at 2pm. The best day
he had that week was Jive lessons

instead of seven. The average was
2-5 for the rest. J wonder how well
the teachers prepared those lessons,
well-knowing the; were to be delivered,

during a strike? .*

It is fatuous for teachers to claim
exorbitant long hours on

.
marking.

supervision, preparation—some do these
mfiK Thearduous tilings, many do not,

current “ working to
-

role "

exactly what teachers consider their
hours are, i-e. 9-12 and 1.30-4. With
three months in the year off the -

premises!

The most insidious _ element of
teachers’ striking is an example set--
in the classrooms of tfie country as to i

how best one may bring duress upon -

an employer. No holds to be barred;
"

no one, not even children, by virtue

of their ingenuousness, will be spared. <

I wonder what these future genera^-i
-dons of citizens will think of their
teachers? And will these teachers have >

any remorse for treating children so?
Infant and nursery teachers T exempt

from most iff these remarks; in general
they have watched over their young
ones.

E. RADFORD
West Midlands.

French solution to a

chemical attack

Promised edict to

‘keep moving

’

outside the Communist bloc.

Today the Lords vrill have much
to debate on what is likely to be

Perhaps some

ment of CnTise and ’

Pershiri* Ron Brown, Leith, who achieved peers will use Parliamentary im-
luent or cruise anu rersning

t Afghani- r* «««• enmp thiupc from
missiles (but not SS20s) and is

now starting a new one against

the Strategic Defence Initiative.

And, of course, it supports uni-

lateral nuclear disarmament by
the West, taking a keen interest

notoriety for his visit to Afghani-

stan, Mrs Renee Short. Wolver-

hampton North East, Mr Allan

Roberts, Bootle and Mr Stan

Thorne. Labour M P for Preston.

Editor of its journal is Harry

munity to say some things from
which newspapers must desist

But as Virgil wrote, Timeo
Danaos et dona ferenles, or: “I
fear the Greeks even when they
bring gifts." That is equally apt

From Lord GLADITYX
SIR—The French Minister of Defence
seems to suggest (report April 19) that

jf the Russians should ever have
resort to cbemical weapons in any
assaalt on Western Europer-or even
if they were breaking through without
them. ’ thereby endangering the “ vital

interests’’ of France—the French Pres-
ident (irrespective, apparently, of any
.American decision) would have no
hesitation in announcing that, failing

withdrawal, the French Force de
Frappe (which T believe is only tar-

gelled on Soviet cities) would ’ come
into action, if only, initially, against

one of tbe Soviet towns concerned.

If M. Herou thinks that such a
strategy' could actually work, he must
be out of his mind. Far from with-
drawing. the Russians would inrmedi-

SIR—One wonders if the Prime Min-
ister has the remotest idea what some
of her policies are. We read that she
told the unemployed Merseyside young-
sters to travel the country to seek
work. Does she know that draconian

Department of Social Security regula-

tions (fully up to Poor Law standard) :

are about* to be brought in, designed .

to prevent just that? “-

A person under 28 in lodgings (Le.

bed and breakfast) here in Bourne-
mouth will be paid for two weeks only;

after that be or she must move else-

where and not claim again for six

months or else find cheap Tented ac-

commodation. This, of course, is an
absurd assumption during tbe holiday

season and even in winter claimants
.

often have to dig into their persona] !

allowances because the Department of
Health & Social Security housing

ately calf the Muff, for bluff it would befits sefaeme i^s a top limit ft?
obviously be.

How can yon threaten to eliminate
even one Soviet town in the certain
knowledge that, if you did, at least

one French town—and probably more—
would become a heap of smoking ruins?

No: the only possible role for the
French—as indeed for the British
nuclear " deterrent ”—is to "deter”

rent whidi does not really take into
account the rent levels which are now
“ normal F for Bournemouth.
Even a local youngster who may be

trying to start living independently,
who may have left home following
parental divorce, or may even have
een kicked out, will be caught—after

two weeks’ it’s a case of leaving your
any Soviet nuclear first strike against home town or making unsatisfactory
our homelands. -arrangements—to lodge with “friends,’*
And the only sensible overall strategy squat or sleep rough. A "three D

in CND and parallel movements. Cousins, former TASS correspon- today when applied to Russians.

Euro-M Ps angry at

Reagan bonanza London

ARE PARENTS TAKEN IN?
THE TEACHERS' UNIONS are now starting to

implement decisions taken at their Easter
conferences to intensify strike action, even though
this will involve children facing crucial
examinations. Today the largest teachers' union,

the. National Union of Teachers, is calling out 4,000
staff in 201 schools; in most cases the action will

last three days. In addition the National
Association of Schoolmasters/Union of Women
Teachers is calling strikes in 27 authorities,

including 16 Conservative councils.

PRESIDENT REAGAN'S visit to

the European Parliament on May
8, the 40th anniversary of

V E Day. is ruffling a great many
Euro-feathers.

‘ The President’s advance staff are
insisting upon such blanket security

that the entire public gallery of the

Parliament building in Strasbourg will
«» rinf

be taken over to accommodate his Exit, pursued by a not
seCTet servicemen. WITH the Hitler diaries trial comics
Euro-M Ps are also growng con-

l0 an end, it is worth recalling on

refrigerator marked : - " Unknown
woman infested with fleas.”

When asked if that was tbe reason

whv the refrigerator was locked, the

attendant pulled out a kcv. opened

the door and produced nothing more
noxious than a fresh bottle of milk

for his tea.

cerned that the event is being
orchestrated for the benefit of the
American television networks and
propping-up Reagan's own reputation
after the fiasco over his planned
visit to German war graves.

Bryan Cassidy, a Tory’ M E P. said:
“ Just -as American servicemen in tbe
Second World War ruffled feathers
with their attitudes to tbeir Euro

Shakespeare’s birthday today that

the Bard himself was the victim of

a flourishing forgery industry which

climaxed in the production of a

“lost” play. “ Vortigern,” at the

Drury Lane Theatre in 1796.

To satisfy his father’s wish to own
a Shakespearean relic a young
solicitor. William

_
Ireland, forged a

series of manuscripts which included

Step this troy, please, your
Highness!

pean allies they are in danger of
letters bv the playwright to Anne

doing the same again over this -Hathawav, the text of "Vortigcrn”
speech. moSf absurdly of all. a letter

to Ireland's ancestor thanking him

Italian idylls fnr sav‘ng him from drowning in

* the Thames.
THERE is a .strange parallel between The upshot was that “ Vortigern

"

the visit of the Prince and Princess was eventually performed. Towards
of Wales to the beautiful Bonromeo the finale, however, the line “ When
palace on. Lake Maggiore and that this solemn mockery is ended ” was

The unions are, unsurprisingly, trying to have it

both ways. For their action to have any impact.
it must appear to be widespread and carry some

|
SaSSs^wouid b^ok Tri-S

threat otherwise the Education Secretary, i The Prince rose to the occasion.

of an .earlier royal party in 1956
which included Edward, Prince of
Wales and Mrs Simpson.

The Duchess of Windsor in her
memoirs “ The Heart has its

Reasons” recalls being invited to

tea at the 17th-century palace by
Prince Borromeo. The Royal party’

were, however, dressed in shorts
and sandals and declined but the

greeted with derisive laughter and
fighting broke out between the

play’s supporters and detractors. It

was the first and last performance.

the project was shelved when a

post-war depression hit the film

industry. It was later unearthed by
the studio archivist and will bear!
a Hjrrap crime list carle next year.
The title “ Playback ” and the

female lead later appeared in one
of his minor works but Chandler
was convinced lhat the script itself
was ** one of the best films I wrote.”
I predict that its impact will be " as
insignificant as a tarantula on angel
food.”

is to strengthen qur “conventional” situation is common: depression, drink
defences and not waste our money on and dru«s when fife seems an in sol-

anything save a " credible ” minimum able problem.
of nuclear weapons for a possible Tbe idea, of course, is to reduce the •

strike" - against the Soviet 'racket caused by certain guest bouses 1

“ DBSS

&
“ second
Union.

GLADWYN
Bcarofield, Suffolk.

Inflationary overhead

Stop-go atblete
Last resort

Sir Keith Joseph, could simply ignore it Yet tbe
teachers also have to maintain that the effect on
examinations will not be that great or they will risk

losing parental support. Consequently pre-exam
classes may be affected, but inviolation will not
It is a balancing act that they have managed
effectively so far. But as examination time
approaches and threats are turned into action, it

will be much harder to maintain this position. No
parent can imagine that sending children home and
making them miss vital revision lessons will not
have a major impact on their chances. Some teachers
will no doubt satisfy their, consciences by blaming
the whole affair on the Government. This is a
scant consolation to any child who has to carry the
results of their action for the rest of his. or her life.

Nonetheless, should parents believe it, the
implications, for the Government would be serious.

Sir Keith Joseph is under strong pressure, not
least from his backbenchers nervous about the
implications of such a politically sensitive dispute.
The employers have started to compromise by
agreeing with the unions that pressure must be put
on the Government to produce more money and
calling for more talks. The Government, though,
should not be stampeded into giving more money.
It must make dear that teachers can expect nothing
like the 12 per cent, increase they are demanding.

holding forth while looking “ like a
castaway,” amid Renaissance
furnishings.

This brief summer, idvli proved to

be their last before the abdication

crisis, while for the present Royal
couple it has. in the description of
the Italian Press, been “a second
honeymoon."

J
A reader lells me that Alaslair Miles,

th * submarine hero iflio sank
marti/ thousands of 16ns of Axis
shipping, not only once torpedoed
two Kalian cruisers with, one salvo

FRED l.EBOW, one of the founders
of the current marathon craze, went
lame during Sunday’s London ver-

sion and went off for a shower and
a rest at his Tower Hill hotel, which
was fortunately en route.

Remembering, however, that he
had left a suit of clothes at the
County Hall finish. LeBow left the
hold "and vainly attempted to find

a taxi in (he crush of spectators.

On being told that the fastest way
to get there was on foot LeBow was
forced to hobble ail the way and was
unexpectedly given a rime and plac-

ing at the finishing line. Competitors
are demanding his disqualification

on the ungenerous grounds that he
had cut the distance by going
through, not around, the hotel.

A FRIEND visiting Managua, tbe
capital of war-tom Nicaragua, was
puzzled to spot in I he Intercontinen-
tal Hotel a leaflet advertising the
Forum Hotel in Belfast—still far
better known by the thousands of
journalists who have stayed there
during tbe troubles as the Europa.

The leaflet puzzled hiro even fur*
thcr when he read its purple prose.
It stated: “One writer recently
referred to Belfast as a * Hibernian
Rio,’ an exotic description perhaps
but apt enough.” Exotic, indeed.

Shock horror

bn! also very nearly sunk the liner
, Xhe hifij slcci) is OVCP

Queen Elizabetk, at anchor off ^ “

Greenock when a torpedo veered
off course dining exercises in

1344.

IS Left-wing bias creeping into even
our oldest schools? Political science
pupils at Latymer Grammar School.
London, founded in 1624. were sur-
prised to he told by their teacher
that, although regular study of the
serious newspapers was a compul-
sory part of their course. The Daily
Telegraph was “ not suitable
material.”

FOLLOWING the resurrection of
lost novels by Graham Greene and
D. H. Lawrence this year, Harrap
are entering this lucrative market
with the publication of a work by
Raymond Chandler.

r lumi'v jji a mortuary ror a toria- Chandler, creator of private eve »« ,

coming BBC television production Philip Marlowe and a master of the IMllteu protest
in the “ Q E D ” series, the producer, telling line, produced “ Playhack "

Caroline van den Brel, noticed a- for Universal Studios in 1948, but

Deadly question

FILMING in a mortuary for a forth-

Headmaster Geoffrey Mills told me
he was “ absolutely astounded ” by
the news.

SIR—r am at a loss to understand what
Miss Jenny Riley (April 17) meant by
“information technology.” Information
per se does not feed bellies or -provide
shelter or warmth.

** Information " has always been a
necessary adjunct to any business,
especially when faced with competition.
But if this new information technology
becomes rife throughout industry, in
itself it becomes an additional overhead,
which increases total costs, and thus
selling prices, throughout productive
industry.

In the final analysis, productive indus-
try has to provide the money, even for
what she terms "the remarkable pene-
tration of our domestic market with
home computers.”

That penetration means an extension
of the leisure industry at the expense
of productive industry’ on which we all

rely for our food, shelter, warmth and
the other necessary material things we
each consider to be our right to main-
tain our individual standard of Jiving.

She is right to condemn the Chan-
cellor’s increase of National Insurance
contributions in the recent Budget but
we must be concerned at its inflationary
effect upon the whole range of industry,
not merely any new technology.

S. SHEPPARD
Trowbridge, Wilts.

Ethnic question

SIR—You carried a report on April 17
in respect of the Borough of Hackney’s
requirements that the ethnic origin of
individuals should be given in their
dealings with the council and stated
that the Borough of Hackney was the
first authority to institute this require-
ment.

I have to tell you that tbe nonsense

who welcome “ DBSS trade,” charge
high prices, overcrowd rooms or even I

simply furnish an address for an i

absent claimant and split tbe proceeds.

Such abuses could be dealt with by
a tightening of regulations and inspec- .

tions of 'houses in multiple occupa- !

Lion, with some sort of registration
scheme such as already applies to
hostels and homes.
The result of this ill-considered

measure—virtually no notice having
been taken of representations against
it—will, in my view, cost the ratepayers
much dearer than the original abuse: .

there will be an increase in the num-
bers of rootless young people, who
will then resort to petty crime even
more readily .than at present.

Getting into beach buts and empty
property, shoplifting food, taking hand-
bags, and the taking of cars in order
to “move on” are, I feel. likely to j.
increase. 0

Ironically, the regulations will not
’

really catch the original abnse at all :

but will simply make claimants i

11
rotate ” more quickly, increasing

paperwork and frustration for the
desperately overworked DBSS staff.
Surely the simplest solution would »

have been fas is provided bv these
same, regulations, for older ' clients)
® stricter reduction in the maximum
lodgings allowance for those under 26?

‘

These regulations, however, which
do have some “let-out" clauses, will '

lead to a bureaucratic nightmare and
time-wasting in arguing cases, for
client* and social workers alike not
to say the unfortunate DHSS officials
who have to try and administer them
fairly.

... . .
JOHN GOSLIN

Nat. Assn of Probation Officers
Bournemouth.

&

Waste put to use
SIR—Your, report (April 16) that Mr

-
TnpPlcr> MP, Parliamentary

Under secretary of State for Industry,
i nave io iph you in»i me nonsense has beoD given respoaabittly for waste

has been going on rather longer than disposal tells only part or the facts.
your reporter may imagine. A ques- Mr Tnppier has been designated Minls^
tion on ethnic origin was attached to ter with special co-ordinating resDonsi-piannmg application forms I received bill tics for issues relating to reclamation
from the Borough of Harrow in and recycling.
October, 1983.

My firm’s interest was on behalf of
a multi national oil compaoy so that
it is not difficult to imagine the difficulty

an accurate answer to (heir question
presents.

Finally. I would say that non-compul-
sion is something of a myth—wc all

know where our applications will end
up if the form is not completed.

.
ftr waste disposal

mMt'Sf **** fhe Depart-

=c

T,
d
a

lb&arfrnjs
across Government**

c0” r<1“la'“,e

onem — ibo'b^J’
envl™“m«t

S
- and

aUon"’ and readingT^ r

“’S
P. D. HUNT m\tena s which can be S o, !

Cobham. Surrey, materials for manufacturing
^

Nasty nettle

;
Mr_ frippier has said: “One of the

Among the postcards pinned to a notice board in the window of a post office

in Pcvensey Bay, Sussex, is one which reads: " Found—a gent’s identity

bracelet.”

AMONG the advertisements
Circle Line tube train is a
space awaiting a now card,
someone has written “This
donated by the silent majority.

1

on a

blank
In it

space

UP 13

PETERBOROUGH

SIR—I think it will be found lhat the
“ nettle of Maplin ” (Mr John Connell’s
letter. April 15) will, if grasped, give a
very nasty "sting.

I am not sure that the 175.000 or so
residents of Southend-on-Sea and district
will be reassured by Mr Connell’s state-
ment that there could lie a 24-hour
usage of a Maplin airport " without
causing noise nuisance to anybody.” How
easy it is to mako such a statement from
the safety of Bromley, Kent, L for one.
remain unconvinced.

R. G. RUCK
Thorpe Bay, Essex.

Sire i VS-fakMJg

sa? iasniaftM
Oalanci"

otheTadva^ales^^ and a ^foE
COLIN POLAND

Exec. Director,erector,

Member. U.K. Sf,"!ES.AS;- .

Cc“- Eposes S?f8SSS

;

Guildford, Surrey.
;
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group of Leonardo

^ n n . INSPIRES
is iiee Losta PRINCE

Tl.W BROf* !\ in Madrid inspected the pains-

pOUR Spanish gipsy families accused of SS?,* c^T'Z^
terrorising a small town on the Costa del Leonardo da Vinci’s master-

Sol beat a hasty retreat yesterday, thanks to yisterda^and^came^way
a snap protest campaign by the headmaster of i?™* “J ™ust bav* *

a British-run school. Leonardos at Windsor.”
^

Mr Luiz Prqeita. 51. headmaster of the Inter- Wnrk on the SOO-vcar-old

"aUon3 ! Calpe School a, San Cl Pedro, near Marbella, SCSJVftr Ta&nTe™
and his English wile Barbara led 4U0 demonstrators to
block the main Cosla deli . A. '-'Slt w?< real

Sol highway- For nearly an
| t.i." mSi? Prin™"h*.d done 5lri"g tffif

hour at the weekend. ' ihe town, stealing
t0,

4.
r
/ , _ . .

oil , I. . t t
1 everything and anythin- they ^

rheV were shown the nainhng

^ ?;££. 1 « 5s
Police helpful I!S<Tfer ^ .-v SiSTS

"I told the police what we
*>r? Ii?e

e{* to do
*

.
hom.es. demand " thaF rhe"v -rF D . .

“Of course they were bought lheir wares, and if they J™*., .Pnncess
against such action, but were didn't. sma^h up the place and t»

,I,
£Wjb*L-.? ™Croscope

very helpful anil came to steal thin°>.
P

-
J^kIc Pf Bramhdla demonstra-

supervisc the demonstration to .... ,
tf,d wlln

,

a scalpel how she

see that everything was w". .

ar
L
d T dec,dcd tha

l
remDv^ the grime oF ages and

orderlv
action had io be taken when J ovcrpaioting. revealing the

“ They had explained earlier
' lT

‘

,cnd
- J,

rideriy nnamal work with a new
dial there was little they could *£

tTh
nf
m
?£L

l-° hnd
f
au

I
?ht *»r^ianre,

do about the gipsies because Sri.J r
S 'P

„
ste&h,

JS
The Pnncess asked her how

the law in Spain bends ovc-r to
batUr,PS from a small work- many hours a day she roirid

fh.„ 3 carry Oi^ such nvmifelv-detailrd
the law in Spain bends ovei

help them as they are
minority group.

me of the gipsies stealing Tbr Princess asked her how
itteries from a small work- many hours a day she roirid
u l*- carry oi** such minutely-detailed
“ One oF them had smashed wo"-k. Dr BramhilTa sard she

The police came to se^ me biS rdCP in »'*«h a piece of had worked Tor right hours a

today to thank me lor the way concrete. dav on the propel smre 1978.

the demonstration was run, and “ I proposed a demonstra- Asked how the Royal couple

many of the townsfolk have tion lo rake place on the main reac+Pd to the masterpiece. Dr
praised my action. coast road and the response Brambilla said: “It’s an over-

was enormous. There were whelming experience, OF course
Use of water tap many foreigners, some of *h p Prince and Princess would

-I am not a hero It iust
tlv?m British - but at least 50 fcave bcen moved bv H ”

l am nor a nero. n ju« _ r t

to organise

“ The traffic jam was enor-
——————

mous because of the sit down.
, __

Teeth check
As interest gathers In the

Royal torn-

, the crowds turning

t
\P% & l

By ALAN COPPS
in Milan

cj^’lTE Prince of Wales
_
inspected the pains-

taking rrstoration w'ork
being carried out on
Leonardo da Vinci’s master-
piece. “ The Last Supiper.”
yesterday and came away
saving *'

T must have a
closer look at the
Leonardos at Windsor.”
Work on the jdO-vcar-old

painting in I he Refectory in
M:lan has so far taken seven
ye? rs.

The visit was the first real

Th,.i chief restnrer. whose skills are

cJ p-n plf! indudhig iideriy
™ SbPoiaJi£t

;
d ‘hat authoriries

tired foreigners
* 1 the

,
^orarton work wilt

rL, . . « . -
bc ronH*eted only when she isThey would go to their ready.

I’m sorry about the hold up we ISRAELI HURT IN ^ to “reel the Prince and

caused, but we did let an arabu-
4JLWA fmen have grown. At both

lance through, and alSo a doc-
JCE CRAgH OF rtoaMaS, "'iKedte

•‘The campaign seems to a ” d were delighted by
have worked. The gipsies got MANAGUA PLANE ,n

Tr
trr

!!?
1i w

^*f
ab?uts\j

the message that they might be ,

on® P b,n
f

tb/ Pnncess

in trouble if they stayed. By Our AtWnJ
0
™*? rLf°-*'

f
C*i

Ijin-s,J
5

T and^ CoPenbagcn Correspondent was holding her leSn-mai'hSd
have .gone to Senile and th, A 42-year-old Israeli with a daughter. Leonora, exactly the

The Dailff Teleffraph, Tuesday, April 22, 18S5
m 0

TV deliberately

misleads, say

46 p.c. in survey
By HARVEY LEE -TeletfUinn Staff

GROWING proportion of the public tend

not to beiiev what they are told on

J

television, according to a survey published

I
by the BBC. said tjjgy were not interested

J

A majority relied mainly in any form of sport,

j

on television for accurate Those who are tend to be

|

and detailed news, but 46 £jddJe Sub and^IivSg outside

gper cent, said TV was! London and the South East.

!- sometimes deliberately • SSE8S&.
^

misleading.” Most dramatic has been the

Only S8 per cent of those
questioned thougiht TV was 19a3 athletics from
generally honest. first to third place, beaten -by

BBC-1 was the most highly tennis and equalled by soccer.,

regarded news channel, The persuasive influence of
although viewers thought it television is clearly shown by
most likely to reflect the the study. Io 1979, half thq
Government view on major population was interested in
issues. BBC-2 was seen as pro- snooker. In 1983, its popularity
establishment to a lesser had grown to two-thirds.

“ch<Lel 4 was most often ex- ,a
;=P°rts wtuch have fan™ from

pected to be anti-establishment, * h} H rl«m Ri
m^U

^oS rrv^ poshioo was felt to %U Bnc,ear-
tci 40 per cent., football 57 to

lm less viewers 50 JE*** cent 30(1 wrestling, 54
, . .. to J) per cent
It is not necessarily an aecu- .

. _ . ., . . ^
sation of bias, except perhaps MbSt thought there

bias towards the central view was too much foothaU and horse-

and against the unusual," said r®°”§ °P telexision. while fans.

Prof. Martin Collins, of Social of badminton, ice hockey, motor

and Community Planning Re- £cIe ^ ra
°?J

^mplmned
search, which carried out the was too httle of these

survey in 1985 among a random sports. ________
sample of 1,146 people.

in trouble if they stayed. By Our Atw„J Jk. rJ° -
M
C-.

ntlw
i'

h*J°? and^ CoPenbagcn Correspondent was holding her seiw-S'hSd
A 42->'ear-°,d Israeli with a. daughter. Leonora, exactly the

kave moved elsewhere. Jordanian passport was being same age as Prince Henrv.

J 5 t^aled hospital in Copen- “ I a^ked her if Henry had
hagen yesterday. 4fi hours after any teeth, and she said * Not at

peop le. I welcomed them at
a Nicaraguan Fokker F27 air- the last count,' ” Mrs Atkins

fa?*- and even let tiiem the cra ft jje was a^oar(j crashed on said.
school water supply but they the ice-cap in eastern Greenland. Wj* comment about her
were terrorism? the town. A Jordanian and a Filipino died clothes a major talking poiot in
.The men were stealing at lvhile an American and an Milan, she wore yesterday an

night and the women during Indian national were slightly impressively plegant new outfit

57* v , , injured. designed by Bruce Oldfield.
“I have been warned by one It featured a blue-grey check

of them that I faced getting All five men were full-time on a jacket a g tte(j
knifed. ^ ploj

D
ee* of “JWJ A

f° and a slight ^cirt that showS
“I hope I don't get a knife N’ca. Pohce said the 20-seater her figure> much admired bv

in tiie back, or the school burnt had been oa its wav
jta jjan fashian experts, to great

down. But with my Irish blood *rom South \ emen to Managua, effect.

I am made of sterner fibre than After a fuel stop in Iceland, The Prince and Princess also
to run away from a threat. the aircraft developed fuel- visited the Church of St

Tne Princess of Wales wearing a blue-grey check suit with. a straight back-

pleared skirt which brought murmurs of approval from Italian fashion experts

in Milan yesterday.

Electric fence challenge by GLC

The report forms part of the BBC STRIKE
Annual Review of B B C

!
Broadcasting Research Find- A TUG TV am
rags” published by BBC Data AID'S 1 > -am
Publications.

, < - »
. _^

Other surveys explore view- FIGURES
rag and listening, trends, the
effect of video recorders, radio By Our Television Staff

3* •9*SSS5
iP
Ji5j A owtky sto-ite by BBC

in thS iSfl?*
° D

journalists which kept “Break-
Life in the 1980s. fast « off ae^ heJpe(J
Broadcasters will he depressed push the rival TV-am to its

by the confirmation that one second highest audience.
miUion fewer people watched More than three million
telension on an average day people watched TV-am at its
in 198o than in the previous peak, according to the viewing
Jear- figures for the week ending

sinoAfrAr erave
Apr*!- 14. just 200,000 fevVer-bnooker craze than at Christmas, when the

Average weekly viewing was BBC breakfast show took a
also down hy_ 10 minutes to 20 two-day break,
hr 58 min in 1983, and the The top 10 were: 1. “Corona-
trend is thought to he continu- tion Street ” Wednesday
Ins- fGranada); 2, “Coronation
Over the year, the most Street" Monday: 3, “Celebrity**

popular programmes were fITV); 4, “This Is Your Life”
“Last of the Summer Wine,”: (Thames); 5. “David Frort Pre-
“Hi-de-Hi” and “The Two *«trts the Oi»inne?s Rook of

Ronnies” on BBC-1, “Butter- Records’ OTV); fi, equal “ Cross-

flies," Wimbledon tennis, darts roads * Thursday (Central) and
and snooker on B B.C-2, •

“ The CanoonbaH Run ” (B B C-

By DAVID GRAVES
FPHE GLC yesterday told

Chelsea Football Club
that it would .seek a High
Court injunction to halt
Saturday’s match against
Tottenham Hotspur if it

went ahead with the con-
troversial plan to use an
lift electric perimeter
fence.

“I won’t go around worrying pipe trouble and made for the Ambrose, the oldest in Milan Council officials gave the
about a knife attack.” small east Greenland airstrip In sharp contrast, the Prince dub until tomorrow morning
The headmaster ordered of Kulusuk but bad weather and and Princess later visited the to announce that it wotrid not

services committee chairman, in time for the match, even if

and council officials went to he abided by the directive,

the Stamford Bridge ground Mr Bates said he already
2nd told Mr Ken Bates, consulted the council ana
Chelsea’s chairman, that he claimed It raised no objection,
needed written permission to He added: “If it is illegal we
use the fence. will not go ahead. If we are

-rt. — .-i . . . v . told it is legal it will be working
The council which issues on Saturday ”

safety certificates to the capi-
~

til's major sports stadiums,

for
cave joke tragedy

official permission is needed. A 32-year-old boy was
trampled to death and two*

To make a formal application other children were critically

none of the school's 160
half of whom are British

-— , , I

*',uu luuiuimn UfViiiuri i w UIOJVC n iviuioi ltd liuu UU1C1 umulKO MCIC UU1tally .7 z, r •? 7- 1 % - fl li , _c
er ordered of Kulusuk but bad weather and I and Pnncess later visited the to announce that it worrid not Mr Bates would have to submit Injured when a practical joker Coronation Street _on ITV

6
’s 160 pupils further engine trouble forced

j

Agusta helicopter factory, use the fence without applying plans, drawings and calculations told schoc-Ichildren visiting a Country Girls and w %.^®*5;
Sntish. to go the plane to make a crash where a new heavy helicopter under the 1975 Sports Grounds and there was doubt last night cave in central Taiwan to run First Love on Channel 4. roaas i nursaay, iu, Minaer-

to the demonstration or to take landing on the ice near a is being built in collaboration Act. that the plans could be con- from a ghost, police said,
part in the campaign; weather station. with British Westland company. Mr Simon Turney, public sidered and the fence inspected Reuter.

A substantial nunontv of
viewore nhn„i Af\ *.«„*. R-«p*rcti by Audit* of Great. Britain forviewers, about 40 per cent, Braidewn Audiencr Rnrucb Boom.'

X i

a;-,

"With space, quiet and service. Or champers and balloons.Tfeu choose.

To Canada. U.S.A. The Caribbean. Europe. India. Singapore. Seeyour travel agentfor details.
I

Flights so goodyou won’twant to get off!
AIR CANADA
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STOCK markets opened tha
second leg of fhe account in
sombre snood. Operators in - the
equity sections appeared loathe to
commit funds in the absence of
any fresh moves: from the Midland
and Barclays on base lending
rates: the two high street majors
are still charging a quarter of a
point more - than Lloyds -and

National Westminster.
:

i

As a result, quotations in lead-

ing equities tended to. drift lower.
However, there was a fair amount
of activity In those stocks men*

Equities drift lower
ACCOUNT: April 15-April 26.

PAT DAT: Mav 7.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 24.406.

RISES: 313. FALLS: 324.
UNCHANGED; 1,092.

EQUITY TURNOVER .{April 19*
Number o* bargains 19,299;

value £283-8 million.

Shares traded: (52-5 million-

F.T. STOCK INDICES, April 22, IMS
19o5

Index Chance Hish Loft

Indus*. Ord. 971-5 -7-2 1024 5 923-7
Cart. Soex. Bl -88 -0-12 82-00 »p-C.

Cald Minas 512 B -2-4 536-9 439 5_

Freed ln»- 86-19-0-16 86-19 S_-i-

Ord. Dhr. P-c. 4-68 - 0-09 5 29 * —
tan, Tld pi- H-SO tO 23 12-39 9 00

FT-SE 100: 1294-9 -4-8 1309-9 1206-1

Honed in the weekend Press* demand provided the spur to

while special situations again pro* Provident Financial which dimbed
vided tne odd bright- feature. g to 229p.
Of the sectors, comment sns- Little 0f interest developed in

gesting that- troubles in the furm- the bailding sector, though Bine
tore industry could -now be out of Circle eased 5 more to 485p on
the way prompted fresh support fears that the company

#
wiU take

in this area, while retailers* confi- the opportunity to raise fresh

dence of a buoyant level of trade capital via a rights issue with

this month — as revealed by the next Thursday's preliminary state-

latest survey — encouraged a ineilti m j Gleeson Group har-

modicum of interest in the stores dened a couple of pence to 2o6p
sector. in anticipation of the interim

Illustrating the general trend.
figBres due tomorrow,

tiie “50” index opened 1-3 off A^kte fnKn ici. the chemicals
and went progressively easier to se£J* fcatured Anchor which
close at the day’s worst level of cUnnert 3 to 5Sp in the wake of
971-6. a fall of 7-2, whHe the ^ffi^if.vrarlvstateme- --

- ^ . . the half-yearly statement, while
more broadly-based 100 ” index -KAwhere. Folkes Group added a
settled 4-8 down at 1,294-9. penny to 27p following the excel*

The market in government
securities, too. provided little in

the way of inspiration, though
short-dated securities managed to
register scattered gains of £*« or
£l4 .

Top-quality blue chips chea-
pened in the absence of fresh sup-

port I CL however, found a
,TWM

modicum of interest and advanced similar reason prompted strength

5 to 774d ahead of the .first-quarter *jn Hollis Bros & E^-A. 8 firmer

lent preliminary results.,
,

On the unlisted securities mar-

ket Pantherella advanced to J55p

prior to dosing a couple of pence

firmer at loOp in reply to the full-

year results. ,

Favourable comment provided

the impetus to Amber Industrial

which soared 55 to 140p, while a

figures due on Thursday. By way
of contrast. Grand Metropolitan

slipped 5 to 288p, Hawker Siddeley

cheapened 8 to 435p, while Glaxo
gave up £*a to fill 7* . .

The sizeable cash-raising opera-

tion which accompanied the pre-

at 75p. and A Goldberg & Sons,

5 to the good at 61p.

There was a revival ’of specula-

tive demand for Celtic Haven, 7

better at 58p, while buying ahead
of results due next week was
responsible for firmness

son raSm 4
Scotiand unsettled dealings m the 1 ^ 74n
shares which fell to 442p prior to

dosing 21 lower at 444p. The

ahead at 74p.

Befiecting the United News-
papers situation. Fleet Holdings

other high street banks, however. ,Q0
-

took the news in their stride and .«Ppyd °P f *°

initial fails were afl but erased

by the end of the day. Midland
finaly 4 off at 359p.

while elsewhere in the packaging

and paper sector. Polly Peck
were wanted and rose 7 to 249p

National Westminster 3 cheaper following comment in the-week-

at 604i>, wirile Barclays, at 357p. “d finanaat columns,

and Lloyds, at 547p, gave op 2 An assessment of the furniture

and Ip respectively. industry attracted fresh support

On a brighter note^ speculative for. Parker Knoll. 7 higher at

185p. while better levels were
evident in Dement Clarke. 5

firmer at 105p, and Bodyshop, 15

to the good at 625d.

The absence of fresh support

saw the electrical majors sivc

ground, though dosing falls were
no more than a few coppers.

Among second-line stocks. Micro
Business Systems came on offer

and eased 25 to 170p, after 165p,

in response to adverse comment,
but Muirhead were firm and put
on 4 to 144p on contract hopes,

while N M W Computers added
37 more to 58Op io continued
reflection oF the new Stock
Exchange dealing service.

The property sector was note-

worthy for a number of bright
features. Rosehangh sprang to

life in late dealinas and put on
20 to 995p on presetting specula-

tion, while United States expan-
sion enlivened dealings in Rush

Tomkins, fin allv 6 firmer at

25Op.
Hopes of a bid saw Stock Con-

version climb to 505p before
profit-taking left the final quote
a couple of pence cheaper at

495p. Phoenix perked up and
added 6 to 43p. but Percy Bihon
shaded a couple of pence to 228p
in reply to the preliminary
results.

Stores issues resumed an up-
ward path with British Home 6
firmer at 294p. Favourable com-
ment was good for a gain of U4

to 27 l
4p in Selmconrt, while Stylo

jumped 9 to 201p on news that
British Land now holds 25-4 p.c.

of the company. Hopes of a bid

from Vantona saw Toot a 1 pick
up 1*; to 76p. while S R Gent
recovered 8 to 124p. Burins
ahead of today's results was sood
for a 11 rise to 41 Ip in Moss Bros.

Shippings featured Ocean
Transport which cheapened 10 to

188p after a statement at the

p & 0 annual meeting that bid

talk was “ wide of the mark-

interest in the oil sector

centred on Hadson PeTroleinn

whose shares were suspended at

5Sp following the proposed sale

of the company’s United Kingdom
oil and gas exploration, and pro-

duction assets to. Britoil far £-7

million. The move soarked off

speculative interest in Carless

Capel. 5 firmer at 165p. while

Marines advanced to 98p prior to

settling 5 easier at 9fip-

Elsewhere, the majors showed

a tendency to give ground, but

Tricentrol were again wanted

and picked up 3 to 258p on hopes

of a bid from Enterprise.

Heavyweight eold shares

trended’ easier despite firmer

bullion, finally 51-25 ahead at

So28- 50.

Tailpiece
THE current year ha? already-

seen numerous developments on

the takeover front and the odds
are that bid activity will continue

at a hisb level. For those look-

ing for situations whose present

share prices seem sound enough
on trading, grounds, but which
pav no attention lo bid possibi-
lities, we suggest the following

four stocks as interesting two-

way bets.

Hepworth Ceramic, which have
attracted some attention of late

on whispers of a possible bid

from Consolidated Gold Fields,

stand at 145p on a yield of 7 p.c

Birmtd-Qoalcast. at 84p. on a
rield of 5-5 p.c and a price/earn-
ings ratio of 6-8. could easily

succumb to a bidder in the
month 5 ahead. Northern Engin-
eering Industries (N E 1). the
“ Tailpiece Share of the Year,
now seems in more settled condi-

tion after the recent report on
the company’s affairs and a rield

of 9 p.c at a price of 8fip is a
satisfactory return for a group
which looks vulnerable to a bid.
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Finally in the oil share market,
CharterhaD’s improving earnings
situation is such that the com-
pany could attract a bid, while
potential developments concern-
ing the Paris Basin interests are
in the 55p share price for noth-
ing.
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[Tuner ft iew 94
1-KiilntBl— 123
Iclxroup 26
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LutlcvcrN.' . 147% »•»
Cnion'-lCFlUA 44
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1SS
Sl%
1ST
S3
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15%
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19BB
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213 | IE iValor 212
TI2

,
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120 IS Victor Prod«.. 92
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27S I 160 :Vn*i>er 269
146 . UO ;t\ade» Pull*.. 1 17
14? I III l Mailtan 140

127 iM.v.-dd lu-lurt 133
34% 'ITairfrd Gift#* J6%
08 .Watson Kelra 92
193 !Wc.lcwxmd ... 192
9 IWeekn -\J*oc~ 1

5

40 Weir Grout-- . - B2“
12% •We liman 15
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71 I Veil’ 4 Grow* 76
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UH l 86 -Vhm... 103
IS . U6 IWhltccrofrlml !18W | 124 W"|S5!J 2l3t -1
290

|
IS WHilim* Hid* 265 -4

- 1

66%
182

39
359
32%
610
20

112
35

IB W|{ili-Jf Khte 205 -
19 'WillnrtJ.iiIdn 19% J-

123 lUrta. D;or-e. IBS
M Win ft Parr nr 57 ..

29i M„.**v BiuhS 360 - S

15 Iv.jo-lb^ Ki:n 32% —%
STS :Yrrr«> 493
12 % Ynrtarreenln 14
U iZcrtco Hi
24 -z Zr^il L'rmm 2ft
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INSURANCE
(28%
£92
OOF:*
HI
sc
265

610
659
86
J33

3F-
%

,

\tl:»n.r£ere. (288% - 1

LEATHER & SHOES
Sioek Price - or1985

Bicb 1 lnv
447 Hum* ft Cn .. 665

FJI Group ... 208
Tamer Jtonrh. 216
Hea-llatuirinig 32
Lin 1 her Hih. 20ft*
Venhl-lkBrtn 81
PiHard Grp. - 105
-'-'Tronv&FtxbF? 132
Slrto 201

+ 4

-2
+ 9

MINING

5« IH-reih. « . E .. 080 - 5
. 2y iHoKC’brortp 275 - I

TOG 1515 I Leal ft Gen. 667* -10
728 63 l.oo-lon ft Man 705* -

lK%
308

5®
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636
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410
SO
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7®
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t*9% 1Marsh ft Mel n *«&» -a
SI | Minet H1d».. 246 -IS
4C0 PHtflnil 500
900 Pearl JllV-rtj« Prudenlial ... 637 -rb
lO-’ij Eee-i Sieah w £;2n +)-—

‘Kefuie 367 +10
l
llor3l 587* - 3
?et^rn.'t Grp 357 - 0
SlfVTlIVrl'lHI 568* - 8
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Trade Indeui.. 330*
fTW IIIr Faber.. 834
Windsor decs- 80
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334
sue
401

TO
130
578
43

+ 5
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INVESTMENT TRUSTS

S10
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302
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120
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115
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2LS

a
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35
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117
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156
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143
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U
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117
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lh*

H
164

6
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27fi
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Z7S
161

335

a%
130

U%
33
191
316
L45

6
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416

IU
99
I7J
88
117%
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33
38%
236
32*
lift
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117

U6
193
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TO
kU
777
35
IH
273
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M4
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SBB
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99
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2S4
Z£
2K
16
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217
81
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SJ
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«
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lift
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H
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TO
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lift
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&
S3
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M
S3
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.
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S7
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77
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M
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Fleitilne Knla. 356
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For.* i.Ml.lnv ftfii.l ..

Kuiultoveal 1 11c 43
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0
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0
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*0%
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27S
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117
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SS
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SE
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2S3
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1J2
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*
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30
154

17
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14
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151
13
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420

BS
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UJ7
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17%
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Z7G
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7%
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14?
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14
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.Unre Inr.. .. 14
Allied Itniihin 105
.Ane\ Prop- . 1 22
Kalr*to*Hr«v 80
Beuer'.'.R... 416*
Billon IV-tf.. 220
Bradford Prop 110
Brltioft Uwej.. 147
.Urlclraigatate 132
taplt-ftl'nilts 210
'entri'vlaclal 220
Titaur rlield! *r .465
Gunnel In Baf.. 117*
'ontro!>tta.. 3B
;utr ft New ‘f no
i.-uvhIub Prot>.. 100-
Uxian 385.
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EnntesAAxcr 157
JM ftGen In.. 99
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KrwnunreEuta 139*

4 3

+ 2

4 1
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iCillt
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Ure»W ‘IIFilff 212
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Peel HoMlnua 385
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lUssallanPrn*. 90
Rcwehaucli.... 995
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D
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Surprise £81m
call by Bank
of Scotland

• - - - —
*

(^LEARLY bruised by last week’s
premature disclosure and the

accompanying campaign of politr-

cal denigration from ministers, the
sponsors of Lhe Charter for Jobs
chose to keep the politicians away
from its formal launch yesterday.
The campaign, said Prof. Richard

Layard. chairman of the executive
committee and the charter's prin-

cipal author, would be “ a single-

issue pressure group with a strong
intellectual foundation."

There is not much that is new
in the charter's proposals to reduce
unemployment, but they are none

t ivvp err- ait the worse for that. The main diffi-
A.VM1 ?bi>ALL culty comes in assessing their

BANK OF SCOTLAND sur- tal. Bank or Scotland Governor, scale and likely impact,
prised the City yesterday Thomas Risk, argues that “ the The three-point plan — a big
with an £31 • 3 miiiion rights bojrd wis

!
,
.
e
5 ,

t0 maintain a increase in public infrastructure
issue, the second time it has ihaT’orcanlr rawth and investment, a cut in employers’
called on shareholders for ment hf^echnolog^ ean^be con- national insurance contributions to
additional equity in just over rinued and so that the group reduce labour costs, and guaran-
a year. can lake full advantage of teed places on special employment
The issue is on a deep- further opportunities as they programmes for the one and a

discounted basis, with the bank arise. nimrtpr million neoole who have
offering one new share at 200n Bank of Scotland general

CITY COMMENT

Jobs Charter
leaves many
sums to be done

offering one new share at 200p Bank of Scotland general
for every two held. manager. Bruce Patullo, was been ou - ot w0

,
j° r T

i?
an

.

Bank of Scotland shares fell 1° LondoQ yesterday to dispel year — is uncosted, and its effects

sharply on the news; closin'*
fears ®f a mai°r spending on the dole queues undefined.

l'5p down at 444p Citv experts
p
f
rt?e- “.'Ye havr no immedi- it would obviously be too much

expressed some indignation at
ahLac?wSinon p

*
ns' ?aid

- to expect the cross-section of
the decision to raise additional B
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S SSh-S signatories — from a broad politi-

cquity so soon after thn raj.*; r a,v> Scotland increased _*» _ . . , . -
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nal spectrum — to

r\ /T Bank of Srittonrt ?!
active!V pursuing business out- agree on the size of the additional

Uwen Green the best capitalised bank In
Scotland, with an emphasis public spending needed. But this

Britain and one or the soundest
n consurnprs and medium-sized does seriously weaken the charters

THE appointment last vear of
"°r,d‘«dp

-
jts “ free” capita/

i0°n
?
°branc^

0
"wuth tf"

argument that the renilIJng in-

BTR chief executive Sir Owen ra‘io at thp *ast count was 6-95 border
' “ crease in the budget deficit would

Green to the role or chairman P-c. and will rise roughly 7-9 Mr Patullo denied suggestions not be inflationary. While this may
' PC

;.

aftcr
“E

'ssue
- that h failed to make a°bi«« well be true for a relatively modest

In his Qrst statement as chair ci.
Vern

5!2
M
tdeA.

of brof'er
5

°na»-for-a!l rights issue last stimulus — with relatively modest
man Si^n M^“Bv ?re52n ;

^ausc it feared a nega- impact on unemployment — it

by market and by product, varia-
filing yesterday with five response from its major wouW not ho id for the kind of

toons in pace most appear, but «mmcnc i am amazeu: snarenmoer. Barclays.
larffe-cralp reflation which some of

the momentum will be upwards." th ‘?re IS simply no obvious re a- Since then. Barclays has sold tn
'

Qaestor— son why the bank should want its 34 p.c. stake in the bank to the charters backers are known to

additional finance." Standard Life Assurance. favour.
But Derek Bull man of James Bank of Scoilauil said yester- This lack of specific detail —

Rilfnn frrnc PI Dm Capel believes the move could day that because of lhe huge dis- and the fail-back references to thejJiiLuu tujjs be the prelude to making an count at which the issue is need for an incomes policy if

TSTS Scotland haS been
f
I™S™

civil engineering group, Sports kpp P»ng a watchful eye on the save the bank around £1 million will provide the Government WTth a

pre-tax profits of £I0-19m Tor American market and is also m undenvntmi? fees. Standard useful opening for arrack. Ji ou-

tlie year ended December, com- believed to be interested in Life bas already indicated that ever, the newly-created Employ-
pared wjLh £9"91m. expanding its consumer finance it will be taking ud its rights in ment Institute could prove a more

PERCY HILTON, the properly
investment. development and

pared w£th £9*91m. expanding its consumer finance it w
The final dividend rises from operations in Britain, possibly full.The final dividend rises from operations in Britain, possibly full. awkward opponent in the longer

6*4A3p to 6-Sp, payable JnJy 31, through an acquisition south of Once the issue has been com- Th vnSTtllte we are told will
making M-5p 110- 193p) Tor the the border. pleted. Bank of Scotland ran. ine lnTOWit. we are u»io. wm
year. The caH for additional equity estimates that the value of its focus on barriers.to emp oy

A new valuation suggests a coincided yesterday with news shares will be reduced to growth — policies to cut Uie uoie

net asset value of 2K5p a share, of a 3B p.c. rise to a record around 372p. reflecting the deep queues without reviving inflation,

compared with 243p a year £80-4 million in the bank's discount element The Government showed itself
earlier. taxable profits for the year to Record results for the year to

;n recen t Employment White
Qne5tor-~P20; February. 1985. February 1085 are being accom- p t b_ eintfularly devoid of

Commercial Property—P23 Results were at the top end panied by an increase of 10 -7
“aPer ° y

Of City expectations and con- P-C. to 15-5p in the annual
firm Bank of Scotland's dividend, with a final payment , i

*iWWUU image as a dynamic bank with of 9-25p to be made on June 7. \TQ|i llflf nSHIinPnQ \*T
considerable growth momen- Bank of Scotland promised ulul llll^ uUlllllullu I

-L *
HADSON Petroleum requested turn. that it will at least maintain the

,
suspeusiem of its share price In a letter explaining the de- dividend yield to shareholder^ flnnnn ormnillntinn
ilSSSf^T*.

dsi0n 10 Seek additionaI “I* after ^ ***** i»ue. UC62I1 SPcCUIdUOll
ing the sale of its United Kingdom
oil and gas interests to Britoil.

The deal will provide Hadson
with extra cash receipts of £2?m
taking its total cash holdings to
more than £30m. Directors say
rash resources will be significantly

year.

A new valuation suggests

Qnestor—P2fl;
Commercial Property—P2J

Hadson deal

netv ideas to tackle unemployment,
even by the supply-side route it

favours. If the Employment Insti-

tute can do better it will hand the
Government's critics a powerful
weapon.

Pros and cons
of the snake
THE pound fai-led to regain last
week's high of $1-50 apd there
was no scope for the authorities to
take in any dollars for the reserves
yesterday, as the dollar staged a
modest rally across the board. But
the pound is certainly now back
in th.« region where the authorities
can consider reversing the support
they gave the pound in January'
and February and doing a modest
amount of reserve bolstering.
There is of course, still no Treasury
target rate, but according to most
forecasters economic models $1-50
is about the right level for sterling,

and there is a general agreement
that 3-85 marks is a mite too high
for the pound against the
Deutschemark.

Getting the two in synchronisa-
tion is the tricky part, however,
and in this context the possibility

of putting the pound into the Euro-
pean currency snake is a recurring

suggestion, when sterling is weak
and when sterling is strong.

Two of the latest contributions
to the European Monetary System
debate will reinforce Treasury
caution. French economist Charles
Wyplosz, speaking yesterday at a
meeting in London- of. the inde-

pendent think-tank, the :Centre for:

Economic Policy Research, pointed
out that the EMS has enjoyed
something of a honeymoon period.

Its success over the past few
years in maintaining relative
stability of exchange rates within
the system during a period of
exceptional currency turbulence
internationally, and achieving some
degree, of- economic convergence of
member economies, has been only
partly due to the merits of the
system itself.

The strong dollar (which has
kept the Deutschemark downl. a
common resolve to make reducing
inflation the main economic
priority, and restrictions on capital
flows out of weaker currency
countries have been key factors.

Now. however, a weakening
dollar and increasing anxieties over
unemployment ~ with divergent
policies to deal with it — threaten
to put substantial strains on the
system.

Japanese told
‘buy foreign’
IF the Western nations do not now
mean business over their persistent
trade deficits with Japan, it can be
safely assumed they never will. The
United States has most reason to
snarl at the Japanese; and the
recent fall in the dollar has come
too late to make much impact on
the likely $40 billion Japanese
surplus witb the United States this

year. But other Countries will be
wary that the United States does
not secure better terms for its own
special interests and simply divert

Japanese efforts
,
into European

markets. '
.

’

The whole issue Is likely to be

major talking point at next week's VjJ?

economic summit in Bonn, either

as part of the wider question of ft,*
1

how the industrialised economies ?*.

cope with the consequences of a ^
falling dollar and waning American - Ji

economic growth or as a separate

question in its own right. - The £2
latest package of market-opening !;.

measures by Yasuhiro Nakasone;
the Japanese Prime Minister, a >£,•

fortnight ago represented a prii? I**

dent attempt by his government at r*

least to show willing.

What is needed, however, is.- a #3
fundamental change in the
tndes of Japanese consumers arid

the .big Japanese retail' groups
which order and handle imported /
goods and decide whether they-'artr',,-**

promoted in the Japanese con- ; j.

suraer markets. -L

The Prime Minister has helped
1 /"

to make a change in attitudes #
possible by asking every adult ..SU

Japanese to buy $100 of foreign
goods this year. If his requests , 3
are taken to heart in Japan’s;^
hierarchical society.' it is just

possible that the Japanese coh.- ! ”

sumer could take the request to r'g

heart and create a demand for<v
imported goods similar to
fashion which Volkswagen helped

~
it

to pioneer throughout the length;^'

and breadth of the United States

50 years ago.' -

One small British company /
Ardil. set up originally as the‘\fr

export arm of the D'ebenhams\“J
group and now 60 p.c! owned by"

'

former TKM chairman Kenneth J r

Thorogood, has just won the 7{

Queen's Award for a successful 1 •£

promotion of British goods' in the' jj
Japanese market last year, in cor- , l

junction with a group of Japanese; f*
1

retail department stores and^jg
backed by United Kingdom Govern-i J
ment cash and bags of ballyhog,Vrj

bagpipes and the band of the Scots
Guards. Whether the Interest diesj!fj

again as quickly as it was kindled; »

remains to be seen. But it .is 'in*.?

everyone's interests to solve the*
- '5

world's single most serious trading,,.,,

problem without -resorting

sanctions.

Sterling dampens

Ocean speculation

Prime hopes pare Wall St money rates BHS Glasgow

By JAMES SRODES.in Washington mOneV CCIltre
FORECASTS that the United shifted to a more stimulative prime lending rate would he •*

States bank prime and money supply growth policy to cut. BRITISH

depleted bjr the year-end if

unless the sale goes through,

Questor—P25

JRH buys in

J. ROTHSCHILD -Holding's- eon-

High Street spending

shows upward trend
By DAVID GREEN

SHOP SALES picked up the pattern of consumer spend-
strongly in March, according to ing.

n m airman Sir Jeffrey 5‘“ies oanx prime ana money supply growm poucy ro cur. nmi.
w HV damned Federal Reserve discount rates keep, the broader economy Money market quotes on move

OierlUlg jesteraay
- . . umiild fall conn can! Wall frnm dallinir infn Vpdai-a.1 Pitnrk ailiirll hankc iHld SPITW

HOME
provide

STORES^
ftoancial*1

mark."
Speaking at the P&O an to fresh turmoil on the take- rates higher terday. Sauchiehall Street. Glasgow.'

Thp nnpninif renr«ent< IhkS
nn,i mwtinc Sir Jeffrey said over front and the Dow Jones warned dients over the vireek- # Arbitrage specialist Ivan F. The opening represents tb£5

raisina the* croup’s stake In Industrial Average was down end that the Fed had shifted Boesky has. cut his holdings in .ladndi of a natoonvride prijg
j

m in nj> more than two points at 3263 its stance. and was “ provitfing tarstet broadcasting eiant CBS: gramme by BHS, Boston^its stance. and was "providing target broadcasting giant CBS: gramme by BHS, Boston'4'

very liberal doses of restates Tik„ in b alf. The safe of 3-3 Trust & Savings and Angfra J

n
' ” Troncnnrt to 10 ox. more rnan iwo poinis nr xoao its stance. and was - proviasng target nroadcasting giant u»s: gramme oy on a, oosronr

«ur first objective." shorty before the dose. veiy libera] doses of reseaives Jnc in ha}f. The sale of 3-3 Trust & Savings and Angfia i

Annnrrntlv that is a defensive The key to the new optimism to the banking system.” million shares netted Mr Bbesky Building Society to market

move so that he can influence on interest rates is a number If that stimulus -is sustained, a reported $140 malBou and financial services in selected^

Orp-fn TimsDOrt's far * of predictions that the Mr Kaufman said he believed leaves, him with 4-5 p.c; of branches of the high street;wean utmsjHnn
.. » n.^i. i... ia.c «»• wi, roc nuJ> nl»

mfllion shares netted Mr Bbesky I Building Society

J. ROTHSCHILD -HobUngs- eon-
sirongiy in Marcn. aocoreung ro m . . ’

Or-an Transnort’s fate He of predictions that the Mr Kaufman said he believed leaves, him
James its policy of purchasing official ertiraates ^ pubbshed Jn cash terms the value of J™: £Sc dm- American Central Bank has nhe prevailing 10-5 ,p.c. bank CBS stock.
its own shares and' yesterday yesterday, encouraging retailers sales in March was 30 p.c.
bought for cancellation another to take an optimistic view of higher than in March a year
5-0.000 shares at lOS-Sp a share, the year ahead. ago.

described it as “ a classic situ-

ation for a trade investment."

He hinted that he might buy

multiple.

* -

The group has shareholders’ Spending pushed up volume The rise in mortgage rates sh?res

approval to buy in up to 300m sales by 1-2 p.c. over in February, couple'd with a s®”4
shares, or 22-9 p.c. of its issued February which had shown an second increase this month, wted b?

specma_non.
l

",s
share capital. increase of about half per cent, does not seem to have deterred kaoi:

£f
d 9p ®“ tk*.*,iare pnce

oo January. consumers, largely because, it * 189p.
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months is felt, they will not stay high

IlllvKei UerVOUS together the volume increase for long.

THE Tokyo stock market con- uart'er^^fgs^^nd 'ei^n Part
,
of the ?r?“g Pe

.

rfor'

tinned to sensitive and uncertain JJJ *£12? snindtnf in
8 TK roance Iast raonth is put down

mood yJsterday and (far Nikkei- ™ to the traditional spurt in

Dow Jones average closed 52-15
down- at 12.179-92 having on
Saturday recouped 117-27
points. — — —• pre-nuager nuving on rears or
Reversing early firmness, represents lhe majority of an increase in VAT.

pnees fell back, reflecting in Bntam s shopkeepers, says the .

port wariness about a possible level of trading in March was John Lewis Partnership,

repeat of last week's plunge. “good right across the board.” which provides an early indica-
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Jones average closed 52-15 to Christmas, only 1 p.c spending which precedes the 1
• at 12,179-92 having on below the previous three Easter fbere raight OartCr trafle

recouped
w a .1 uviiuhji M\,i V- IJUJL mam.

J17 -27
J

months. '
. . also have been an element of _ .

}
The Retail Consortium, wtuen pre.Budget buying on fears of MORE oil-for-goods barter deals

represents lhe majority of an increase in VAT. are being planned by Nigeria,

TeTTof SdS^fn Maih wal The John Lewis Partnership, Tam David-West od minister.

1 “ eood richt across the board.” which provides an early indica- dlfio*ed... KTiaxrii rnmnMplIpeat of last week's plunge. “good right across the board.” Last vear Nigeria completed
was frightening The outlook for spnng and
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WB
a $1 billion barter deal with

i when todays climb started, summer was "very optimistic.' a
,

OI saies largec.
Brazil, involving 40.000 barrels

baying froze and scattered sel- The Department of Trade and In the second week of this r *:«' _
j n exchange for

ling began," said one dealer. Industry’s provisional estimate month the department stores
th eouivalent amount of

for its index of retail sales recorded a 30-8 p.c nse over
d

4
aad dio]oinatic sources

Malaysian offer XSTSSfiLSgtA Z^&XJffSSS
MALAYSIA is f i™. ^ “d 1116 f0r S °f “* ft; inJJs'sc iS !3S« lr.dA
losn 2009 bj.w of., amied ,f easing Niger,, S eco-

Malaysian offer

Another

for Glynwed

Sc"at STa rietd basis, ito .

department said the

first tnnvji 9(»fi Rtoritnr isymr. index has been rebased using

in Lagos say an -agreement
last vear, even though it was cou,d bfi reached ^th prance,
one day short because of the increase in barter trade,
Easter Monday holiday. aimed at' easing Nigeria's eco-
Cumulatively m the 11 weeks noroic problems, could pose

to April 13 sales were 14-5 p.c. problems for British corapan-
sHaoiI urkirh rnmnsrAC u-i t Vi a *.i_ _ a «*ca

Glyawed^
first long-dated sterling issne. 2

a 5
ucen reoasea u»ius to April 10 sales were l4-o p.c. problems for British compan-

Ifa* stock will be ayaRable in detailed information for 13HA ahead which compares with a jes since the African oil pro-
both registered and bearer form Periodic rebasing was needed budgeted rise of 10 p.c. for the ducer is a key market,
with £36 payable on application to take account of changes in first half. -j-l. Organisation of Petro*
and the balance by SepL 6. Jeum Exportmg Countries of

Details of tbe issue, which U „ which Nigeria is a member, is
being touuHed by S. G. Warburg. RqtiL- of P 1 ni’A-taY agafit^ barter deals

'

SI X>dIUV <At aiom Ul c LUX The Royal Dutch Shell Group
“«, I
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h,s won ite |e«l b,ttle .lain,.

- - : ”TT ’' ^ '— The rise in taxable profits minority shareholders in Shellon Friday.

Gold higher

THE Co-operative Bank yester- The rise in taxable profits

dav announced a sharp rise, wss attributed to “ a com- of the I

r„m £7-5 mrnio. f
r t; Ssa*4^ KffiE

VSS: Ihn The Co-op Bank, which was A npl

of the United States who were
pressing for a better deal for
their shares.

A Delaware Court has ruled
THE London gold price, against 1984. thereby continuing the

first tD introduce the concept that the Shell bid of $58 a
a background of static conditions profits recovery started two nf .. free banking" has seen share, topped up with a $2
on foreign exchange markets, years ago. 1 - * - - 1 - J —
rose by Sl-25 to $328-50 an ounce _ . v,-L.

yesterday in generally unevent-
ful trading. . .

The London qiat diver price announced id last ve^ar s Bud- millmn. will rise by SA6-53 a barrel

rose by 4-45p to 499-90p an get. The cost, at £lo million. Yesterday the hank reduced from May 1. under the govern-
ounce. has had to be met out of its base rate from 13 p.c. to ment’s import parity pricing

reserves, forcing the bank to 12U p.c., falling into line with formula. The increase reflects

C v ' j i . raise new equity from its National Westminster and lhe decline in the value of the
Dp all IS 11 u6DU.Ii parent company, the Co-opera- Lloyds. Australian dollar.

BANCO de Santander and Banco
"

de Bilbao, two of Spain's leading _ ___ _

SSSw£wsS Economic adjustment m Brazil
shares due to start later this J
week.

Th. which r.D« By RICHARD HOUSE in Sa« Paolo
Spain's agreement to join tho AFTER the death oF Brazil's promised real wage increases billion social spending pro-
commou Market, are expected president Tancredo Neves, the for workers and an emergency gramme proposed by .the

or th. aew civilian coalition govern- programme of soda! infra- PMDB and already criticised

attractions.
DMU“ “‘t®81™™ 1

' ment js moving into a critical structure spending for the by the I M F and Sn Dornetfes's

, „ . . . . period of economic adjustment poor. Though he strongly powers appears to have been

mSitLiiwc;"rmirtonr 11131 leaves its foreign creditors rejected calls for a debt much limited with the death

to spansor i Londun UsUnr asking many questions, not moratorium, he. maintained of Sn Neves, who was his

.with JamcR Capel acting as l^st of them concerning the that interest pa>ments to uncle.

brokers. capacity of the new President creditors would not be allowed Wage control has been a key
Jose Sarney. to prejudice economic growth, element of IMF policy in~~ ^——————
por coalition of Right Despite Sr Neves's illness the Brazil and former Planning

WORLD MARKETS and Left-wing parties, forged new Administration made a Minister Delfim Netto warned:

AMSTtBSAu
” R

to guarantee victory in Jan uarj-’s bold start with a three months’ “Wage policy is critical — If

(ANFCBSCvni 207-20 + i- 3o elections, Sr Neves had made a freeze on new public spending you lose control there*!! be a

years ago. ^ customer base rise by an offer, is fair, adequate and rea-

Bnt the bank bas been bit average of 20 p.c. a year ‘over sonable.

bv tbe tax changes on leasing lhe past 14 years to 1-4 ft Australian crude oil prices

BANCO de Santander and Banco
de Bilbao, two of Spain's leading
commercial banks, have applied
for a listing on the London stock
exchange, with dealings in their
shares due to start later this
week.

BRUSSELS series of contradictory economic and consumer prices, and legal major problem/
(stock index! 1,044- 5T - 2-80 promises mounted

FRANKFURT
measures against waste and Economists soy there is a real

icoflnwnfawik).. 1,230-10 + 7-io opposites. biHions of dollars. where bouts of fiscal austerity

i ums + 13-M The entire structure depended -Monthly inflation dropped alternate with increased public'

Paris
W

on his- presence and massive ^roin almost 12 p.c to 8 p.c. spending designed to widen the

iCac General) .. 214-80 — popular support, while he also and
.

export revenues were 0f populist support for

Singapore intended to oversee debt promised to cover interest pay- President Sarney.
(5fr«Jts Times) .. 787-99 - 8-96 negotiations directly. meats of some $la billion R rnm

Sydney * '
. . , without recourse to “new n®w

(ah Ord.) 84S-40 — o-M To conservatives and indns- monev - ;n ignj pies talks on a multi-year

Tokyo trialists of the Liberal Front guf though Sr Francisco rescheduling arrangement simi-

JSZ!*"* .-T2.i79-92 -Sa.-i 5 Party he promised a rollmg Dornelles, the Finance Minis-
far to Mexico s. which must be

HcLift.- hack of the State enterprise ler announced that a public completed before back credit
(Credit Sumej .. 344 60 a sharp rcdiiction m deficit of some S3 billion was Ud« “P rE

‘m Mav
-

, , .— — inflation and domestic interest ^U(dl higher than that admit- Th® n®w central bank
rates, while preserving Brazils

ted bv the outgoing govern- governor. Antonio Carlos Lem-
FT—ACTUARIES INDICeS capitalist economic structure mCn t j,e ;s under pressure for gruber, forecasts difficult negoti-

. raotci I.7D1 and avoiding radical positions even higher spending. ations with the I M F for agree-
industrial Group S39 75 (

• 70) 0Q t jje fofe ign debt President Sarney. without ment on an eighth letter of

“5P0” 685-61 t-—1'68) To the' left of centre PMDB experience of economic admin- intent based on “realistic" per-

tUa 624-23 (—1*24) coalition partner Sr Neves istration, has agreed to a $1-3 formance criteria.

cabinet composed of idealogica! corruption that had cost Brazil danger of a “stop-go” trend.

1.488 - IS +13-94
HONGKONG
(Hong ScngJ .

PARIS
ICAC Genaral)

SINGAPORE
(
5fr(Jt« Time*!

SYDNEY
(AH Ord.) .

TOKYO

(Credit Subsc'j

Highlights from the
statement ofthe Chairman.
Sir Leslie Fletcher, to the

shareholders ofGlynwed
International pic

:
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In 1984 pre-tax profits for v
r

the Group rose to a record

£26.5 million compared with

£21.2 miiiion in 1983.

Total dividend for 1984 is

9.23p per share compared
with 7.85p per share in 1933.

Two share option schemes .

have beer set up to encourage
investment in theGroup by its .

oniptoyeee: •
'

;
•

'.Tne benefits of disposals .

and reorganisation completed
4

in 1584 are.already apparent in

the early partof 1985.

Given the preserd levels cf
activity in theUKxve look. •

'

forward Id tlie-remainder pf.
*

1985 witiLconfcdence.'
‘

1984
£million

‘

1983..
,

Emillion

.

Turnover 514-1 487-2-
‘

Operating profit 35-3 29-6
:

Interestpayable (net) 8-8 8-^

Profit before taxation 26-5 2.1-2

'

/

Earnings for the period

.

18*8 14-2

-Ordinary dividends Z-7 6-6

Profit retained 1*2 Bl!
Operating assets

'

178-3 201-9 .

Capital expenditure on fixed assets 10-4 12-1

Depreciation 9-6 96

Earnings per ordinary share -net basis . 22*45p n-oop-

Dividendsperordinary share 9-25p ‘ r-85p

Address

.

.

;
- .. «.> !

'

;\
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Goal Petroleum

tops

GOAL PETROLEUM, the ail and

gas exploration company, bad an

excellent year in 1984 for pre
tax profit? -more than doubled

from a restated EMfim to E-Loom
on a 4J-2 p.c. increase in turn-

over to £8- Kim.
Earnings rose from 4‘8Sp to

8-41p but the dividend is being

held at lp.
Production from the_ Buchan

Field exceeded expectations and
the sterling price of oil continued

•to rise throughout the year.

Development of the Balmoral
Field proceeded satisfactorily

with the drilling oF a further six

of the 19 planned development
wells. It is expected that pro-

duction here will commence early

in 1987.

The acquisition of a 5 p.c.

working interest in PL089 during
3384—the licence which contains
the Wytch Farm Field—increased
the company’s proven and prob-
able recoverable reserves of

crude oil from 2m barrels to
more than 12m barrels.
This means the group wifi have

sizeable income from oil sales
well into the next century.

Arrow Chemicals
IN SPITE of very disappointing
results from both Nielsen
Chemicals and Emkera Inter-
national—which together lost
some £119.fifH>—Arrow Chemicals
Holdings has pushed full year
pre-tax profits on from £518,000
to £550,000 and is paying an
increased dividend of I-9p
fl-Sp) with a 1-Jp final on July
22.

Earnings were 3-73p M*55pL
Turnover of this chemicals and

industrial aerosols manufacturer
advanced from £7-3m to ElQ-9fim.

The administration of Emkem
has been merged with Nielsen
and the combined division is now
trading successfully.

All divisions of the group are
now operating profitably and
backed hy an excellent first

quarter the board says it looks
forward to a very successful
year.
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C D Bramall
C. D. BRAMALL. the Bradford-
based motor dealer which
recently made an agreed £l-3fim
takeovpr offer For Fellow motor
dealer Manor National, has—as
foreshadowed — had a record
year.

Pre-tax profits are up from
£2-51m to £2-68m despite a fall
in turnover to Efil-lm iCR7-5mt.
reflecting the sale or a subsidiary
during the year.
There is a final dividend of

4-*5p for a samo-again fi-7p total
from earnings of 27- 3p (JI-Jpi.

EIS Gonp
E-tS Group, the wide-ranging
.engineering company, has in-
creased Ils pre-tux profits for

the 14th successive year with

the . 1984 rise being from
£3- 62m to £4-2ra on a £10-2nj
advance in turnover to £47-4m.

The current trading position.

i<t satisfactory and up on last

year, orders in hand total

£35m, and accordingly the board
is looking for another year of

progress.

The process
_
plant and

machinery side, with Northamp-
ton Machinery in for nine

months, lilted its contribution

bv £52fi.000 to £2-07tn; aircraft

made £858,000 i£745£00>; but
hydraulics and predsion engin-
eering was affected bv redneed
profits at Kontak Manufacturing
and its profits came back from
£1 -03m to £816,000.

EIS's. liquid funds are._

record £6 -8m. after capital

spending of £l-7m in connection
with January's buy of Felcxibox.
Holders get a 4-55p final on

July 9, making 6p »5-5p) from
earnings of 15-53p il8-117p).

Folkes Group
FOLKES Group -

? expectations

of continued recovery when it

weighed in with first half pre-

tax profits £300,000 up at

£600.000 have been thoroughly
justified for the full vear out-

turn is on from £500.000 to

£I-Am.
This is the best performance

by the company. formerly
known as John Folkes Hefo. for

five years and reflects the com-
bination of increased demand
and measures during those years

to cut costs and rationalise the

operations. Earnings come out at

S-4p i0-5fipi. from which there
is a 0-95p final on July 1, making
l op <l-l25pi.

Chairman Constantine Folkes
points out that dividends were
maintained during the recession

when perhaps results did not
warrant it 3nd that

_
a large

increase is not appropriate to

period of recovery.

The current vear has started

siowlv, but better orders are
now emerging and Mr Folkes is

hopeful of further improvement
in the first half and over the

vear as a whole.

Pantherella
ON turnover of £5- 85m f£5*37a),
USM-quoted sock ' maker Pan-

therelia lifted pre-tax profits form4 from £608.000 to £656.000.

The current vear, too, it saus.

has started well with an order
book well ahead in volume and
value.

The board is confident that 1985
will show a further advance in
turnover and profit. Earnings,
meanwhile, come out at 10- 18p
against 8-24p and a 2p final on
July 2 makes a 3 -op total, as
forecast.

Market coverage was increased
in 1984 and 63 p.c. oF total turn-
over was exported to 36 countries.

IN BRIEr

Edinburgh Investment Trust:
Full year pre-tax revenue £13- lm
(£11 -9mi. Gross revenue £22-8m
t£l6-4ra>. Eps 2*98p (2*7Jpf. Nav.

Energy fights £33m

Peek Holdings bid

< ;i.
i ,1-

ENERGY SERVICES and Elec-
tronics yesterday replied to a
£33 mil lion share exchange offer

from the much smaller quoted
shell company Peek Boldin gs

with pre-tax profits during 1984
up from £1-68 million to £2-12
million.

It has also bumped up its

final dividend to lp net per
share making the total for the
year a third higher at Z-5p.

The electronic instrument
rental business. Peek's princi-

pal target, reported a strong

profits advance to over £3 mil-
lion on sales of jnst £10 million
while the other businesses still

show a loss.

In a defence document later

this week, however, the group
is expected to predict improved
fortunes for its radio tele-

phones and sound equipment
operations.

It is also expected to make a

1985 profits forecast while a
further dividend rise is on the

cards given the present 2-4
earnings cover.
Peek is merely the vehicle

used by two South African
businessmen who promise to

inject an additional £6 million
into Energy Services in return
for a 17-5 p.c. stake in the
enlarged group.
As well as financial backing

from Bahkers Trust, Hambros
have arranged to underwrite the
share offer for- cash worth
£26. - 3 million or 70p a share.
Energy Services will also

attack the suggestions made by
the bidders, one of whom used
to work for the grotip, for im-
proving the main rental opera-
tion. arguing that either their

suggestions have already been
adopted or that their ideas
would prove counter-productive.
The Peek camp said yester-

day the results were much in

line with its expectations.
Energy Services shares were
unchanged at 89p against the
share swap terms worth 87J2p.

building foryou..

in the fastest
mosteconomicalway—

from planstooccupation!
VES,Roucisp(mbiikSnQsran beready intess lime and -

at less cost thanyou Wnk- custom bud! to your exact
requirements.

Aixlcm

'

dedgrvfXK^-biulcf service win teke care ofevery
aspect otihe project toryou-even landscaping and
funisNng.

ftouaspan high technology: steel- frame,modular
construction suits outvies of singleand iwo-stow/btikirigs,
and tuttycomplies with the Bulking RegUatorB. And
Rovaspanflexfeititvallcrws you to extend or eomptefely
rekxafe your butfefino wheneveryou neect

*tou can buyor hire you Rowaspan buildinganduse
vourcapifai todevelop yourbusiness,

find out moreabout lk>«»s>cmbuJdingloclojil>d IDO
andask the operatorfor FREEDOM ROSACAMN

7HEFASTEST-GROWINGNAME
ININSTANTBUILDINGS

Youngmqn System Building limited
HeadOffice: Priest EndWorks,
OxfordshireOX92HD.

Thame,

BOM [04541 &50fflGnNt«tf{02931214Hf
CwatMlntaid-llE^TJ.’XWHPartyTOW36XX6takHavhiCOii&i
Baxtraonmai lnodOBi[D7a421ii62I5«lanc>m>»epM-iiaP3W7Sinia—pi—
(Q7QJ13W7VtrcUeiw»DW6MlOTIiaa»rp8^i)gm
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This Tuesday don’t miss
this visual aid show at
the Brewery, Chiswell Street EC1

1100-1630 hrs 23 April

CITY RECEPTION

(Barbican or Moorgate tube)

]45-2p fJ24*5p). Final dividend
i-75p making 2-85p (2-5p).

Viking Resources Trust: Full

year pre-tax income £848,000

(£737,000). Gross Income £3-53m
{£2-7ml including '£5-35m
t£2-61m). Eps l-2Bp ll-02pi. Nav.
JJI-4p (117-flfipJ1. Final dividend
0-65p, payable July 5, making
]-15p Up). Towards yeanend
emphasis placed on British and
Canadian investments at expense
of exposure to United States in

view of more favourable dimates
for oil and gas industry in those

areas at present.

Cradley Print: First half pre-

tax profit £474,000 I £320.0001.
Turnover £5- 98m i £5 -38ml. As
usual, no interim dividend
Board anticipate turnover will

oootinae to increase. Spending
a near £l-5oi on a further press

and another factory hay in
second half.

British Mohair Holdings: Full

year p/t pft £4-21m i£o-53mi.

T/o £56-7m (£31 '2ml. EPS 19-75p
/18-75p>. Final div 4*75p, pay
May 31, making 6p <4-6Sp». Satis-

factory result anticipated for
1985.
Kalamazoo Group: First half

current cost profit before K-W-A
bonus and tax £101,000 doss
£178,000). let div 0-5p (samel,
pay Mas* 50. Full-year results
irk'dv to be similar to 1985-4s
£l-5hn.
Forward Technology Industries:

Full vear p/t pft. £965,000
(£805,000). T/o £34-3ra t£321m).
EPS 2-6p (l-7p>. No div (samer.

First Charlotte Assets: FuH vear
p/t prt £112,000 ( £91.000). EPS
0-09p lO-llp) Div 0-05p (same i,

pay Jirlv 4. NAV J3-32P (12-lon).
Godwin Warren Control Sys-

tems: Full vear p/t pft £508,000
< £278.000). T/o £4-96m i£3-40m>.
EPS 9p i6-7pi. Final div lp, pay
April 24, making 2p ll-4p>.

Waller Dnncan & Goodricke:
Foil year p/t pft £l-41m
(£l-26m». Div 12p isame>, pav
Mjv 22.

Finlay Parkaging: FuT-1 vear p/t
pit film lET-l'Otn). T.o £9-14m
(£9-83m). • EPS 7-33p (8-51pi.
Final div 2-5p, pay June 28, mak-
ing 5-25p (3pi.

Astbury & Madefey (Hold lues):
Full year p't pft £l-50m
£l-35m). T70 £15-7m t£I2-5ml.
EPS 14 -8]p Il3-78p). Final dav
4-55p. making 605p (5-5p).

NEW ISSUES

Persimmon
H.AMBROS BANK’S offer for
sale at 4-lm shares in house-
builder Persimmon at llOp a
share was oversubscribed when
application lists dosed at 10-01
ajn. yesterday. Details of lbe
subscription level and the basis
if allotment will be announced
as soon as possible^

MINING

Sons of Gwalia
SONS of Gwalia, the Western
Australian -gold mine once man-
aged by Herbert Hoover, is pay-
ing a maiden dividend of 7-5
Australian -cents a share on May
17. The dividend is almost two
years to the day after the share's
stock exchange listing.

CHAIRMEN

Bestwood
NEW BESTWOOD ohairman
Tony Cole revealed at the annual
meeting yestei dav- that group
intends to acquire Atlanta

Financial Services Group, a lund

management "business also

chaired by Mr Cole.

He added that the proposed
acquisition would require fund-

ing and the Bestwood equity

base witt have to be enlarged.

He also told shareholders that

he had instructed the company's
financial advisees to review and
examine Bestwood's future rela-

tionship with Foraky where it

has a 24-6 p.c. stake.

Reckitt and Colman—-Sir James
Cteminson: Look forward to a
further advance in 1985.

(Accounts show a payment of

£65JD00 to a director on termina-

tion of his executive duties

with a subsidiary).

Amec—John Morgan: Board
confident compaur m Rood shape
and outlook encouraging. Order
book significantly higher than a

year ago thanks to a usefully
spread range of new contratts.
Home Counties Newspapers

Holdings—Richard Gibbs: Adver-
tising revenue disappointing in

first two months of 1985 and with
increased costs doe to new equip-

ment outside London, trad in

profits lower than in correspond-
ing period. Most unwise to fore
see anything other than a re-

duced profit for half year.

Baum Industries — Edward
Rose: Confident of further sub
Stantfaf advance in profits in

profits in current year: expecta
lions and plans for subsequent
years are high.

Carborundum Abrasives —
Trevor Egan: Business activity

in first quarter has confirmed
improved demand for products.

Bridon—Jack Laird: Evidence
of 1984 confirms that the general
trend for the business over the

v tars will be upwards and, with
furcher development along the

Ikes of the established strategy
probably markedly so.

BIDS AND DEALS

Atlantic £l-lm

cash-shares deal
ATLANTIC Computers has bought
software company Computer Sys-

tems Developments for £630,000
plus up to ]'£xooo shares, depend-
ing on performance. The shares
are worth £470.000 at yesterday's
closing price of ui5p.

The acquired company
distributes Digital Equipment
computers and supplies program
suites far small and medium-
sued engineering companies. To
be eligible for lie extra shares
it must make a pre-tax profit of
£300,000 this year and £450,000
next year.

Bairstow Eves
BA1RSTQW EVES continues to
expand with its latest proposed
acquisition being Millers Estate
Agents for £400,000 payable as
to £285,000 in cash and re-
mainder in Bairstovv Eves
ordinary.

Millers, which operates from
offices in Banburv and
Northampton and is expected to
contribute not less than £100.000
pre-tax in the twelve months
commencing May. The deal will
increase the Bairstow Eves group
sales offices to II4.

Ingall Industries

GREATER Midlands Co-operative
Society, whose £? 3m bid for
Britain's only fully listed funeral
director Ingali Industries is
being fully contested, revealed
that it had drawn acceptance*
of ust 0-ot p.c by 3.30 p.m.
yRslerdav. The offer is being
extended for another two weeks
until May 7.

Lifecare
UFECARE International, which
raised £2-lm in November with
a rights issue, its second in under
a year, haa bought the Great
Orme Nursing Home, Llandudno,
lor £250.500 cash and the
Emmanuel Nursing and Rest
Home. Hessle, North Humber-
side, for £373,000 cab.
They are expected to generate
re-tax profits of £64.000 and
100,00 respectively in a full

year based on current operating
results.

E

Unilever in

growth areas
MOST of the countries Jn

which Unilever operates will

see growth this year " but with
a slowdown in North America,”
says the company's annual re-

port. In Europe " economic

policies will continue to

restrain private consumption.”
Last year the company spent

more than £500 million on 32
acquisitions, including mar-
garine maker Sbedd in the

United States, a detergent
maker in Brazil, and 97 p.c.

of Brooke Bond Group in

Britain. But it also sold 12

companies and other busi-

nesses “ not of strategic value”

are to be sold *' when pos-

siWe."

Insurance feels pinch
CUT-THROAT competition in

insurance- over the past six

years “ may lead to a weaken-

ing of certain insurance com-
panies and the collection of

claims may become difficult”

warns David Rowland, chairman
of Lloyd's broker Stewart

WrigMson Group in bis annual
report with the accounts.

For much of last year the

problems continued, but as they

found reinsurance harder to

buy, companies
_
were “ forced

to
’ contract their own accept-

ance of business." Towards the

end of the year willingness to

MONEY b EXCHANGES

insure in some sectors “ dis-

appeared almost overnight."
“ Business has returned to

London often at substantially

higber premium rates,” adds Mr
Rowland, but with so many com-
panies pulling out worldwide he
is “ concerned that there may be
problems in finding capacity to

absorb risks.”
Last year pre-tax profit for

Stewart Wrightson was 29 p.c.

up at £15-8 million but with
the improved trading conditions
this year “ we are confident
that our income will rise more
substantially than for some
time."

THE QUESTOR COLUMN
m mil i

—
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Britoil makes waves
BRITOIL barely had to pause
for breath before swallowing up
Hadson Petroleum's United

Kingdom oil and- gas interests.

But that £27 million deal had
interesting connotations for

shareholders not only in Hadson
but also in another independent
oil group. Cariess, Capd and
Leonard.

Britoil has purchased a 7-5

p.c. interest in Humblv Grove.
a 10 p.c. stake in Homdean
and interests varying between
7-10 p.c. in ‘ other 1 production

licences.

Of the £27 million paid out

around £23 m:Hion relates to
onshore in!en> e*s and the re-

mn^ng £4 million to offshore,

wh’ch includes a 5 n.c. stake

in the Gleu Block 21- 2.

For Carless. Capel share-

holders the good news is th*t
fhefr companv i« rrt niwlv
the operator of all the Had«en
onshore acreage, but ?l«n hold*

major interests in both Humblv
Grove and Horndean. 28-12 p.c.

and 37-5 p.c., recoectively.

Extending the valuation

which Britoifs takeover price

placed on the Hadson assets to

those of Carlcss suggests that

CarlesT's Southern Fngland
onshore acreage must be worth
around 120p a share.

On top of this Carless has
its oil and sas resources in the
Black Warrior Basin in the
United States, its specialitv

dicmica? division and its fuel

distribution interest. These sug-

gest total assets per share of
about 240p which compares
with Carless's share price of
J65p.

It would seem poor strategy
for a giant like Britoil to main-
tain its holdings in these on-
shore prospects at such meagre
levels, and once it has fully

examined its latest purchase
it is likely- to take a long hard
look at Carless. There have
already been grave doubts con-*
cerning the continuity of man-
agement at Carless following
the departure of Graham
Hearne and a takeover bid
from Britoil could solve the
problem.
For Hadson shareholders the

outlook could be less bright.

Although their company is now
full of cash—the latest disposal
must have pushed cash per
share up to around 55p. com-
pared with a suspension share
price of 5t>p—it is well known
that the United States parent
companv Hadson Corporation is

currently strapped for liquid re-

sources.

Hadson Corporation already

i

j

(
:r,i j

5T3;

)

flF*P.

Source: Darastraam

BTR's share price movements since agreement for the Dunlop
acquisition.

controls 76 p.c of the equity
and may well offer its own
shares in an attempt to acquire
the minority holding and the
cash resources.

that type of bid would cer-
tainlv depress the subsidiary's
shares which have put on 14p
in the last week, and share-
holders might do well to switch
towards the ongoing attractions
at Carless.

B T R may pass

round plate
BTR starts every year look-

ing as if it is about to mount a

major Fundraising exercise in
the twelve months. Its share
price is usually strong eooush
to warrant this and its expan-
sion plans are alwavs ambitious
enough to justify such a move.
Most years ’ however, the

strategy proves unnecessary as
cashflow is produced in suffi-

cient quantities to prevent
shareholders from footing the
bill.

The Jast major cquitv issue
was at the time of the Thomas
Tilling merger in 1983 but
even then earnings dilution
was minimal.

The latest annual report
proudly indicates that over 15
years the company has achieved
a 30 p.c. average rate of
growth in earnings per share.

This year however, could be
the year when the company
moves back into equity fund-
raising in a big way. For BTR

is still holding onto the notion
that before the year is out it

will have made a major acquisi-

tion in the United States.

If it can raise its profile in
the United States capital mar-
kets far enough it might be
able to achieve this with an
issue of local paper—perhaps
American Depository Receipts
—but at the moment the mast
likely means is a rights i^sue
or vendor placing.

Gearing in the 1984 balance
sheet is around 64 p.c. but
that takes iu nothing from the
Dunlop purchase which must
have boosted it to a current
105 p.c.

External cashflow projec-
tions for Dunlop suggest that
this could be down to around
85 p.c by the end of the cur-

rent year but even at that
level the group could hardly
hope to finance internally
another sizeable purchase.

However BTR decides to
finance its next move though,
it seems bound to win stock
market approval. Demand for
its shares remains strong and
assuming BTR. with a full

contribution from Dunlap can
take current year profits up to
£40)1 million pre-tax, rising to
£500 million a year later, its

shares at 672p are only selling

at 11-4 times 1986 earnings.

For a company which has
achieved an average compound
pre-tax growth rate of 33 p.c.
over the last six years that Is

still a highly attractive rating

and after a brief settling down

period as the City waits for
Dunlop to be digested the
shares should continue -climb-

ing. .
..

'

Bilton looks

unexciting
PERCY BILTON is beginning to

look increasingly like a property
company. The share price is

9'

virtually the same now as it

was a pear ago, and the pre-

tax profit Ime at £10‘-J9 miHum
against £9-91 imlBon is un-
exciting. .

But there has been another
welcome improvement in the
freehold proportion of the pro-

perty portfolio, at balance, sheet

date 83 '4 p.c. compared with
65' 4 p.c. a year earlier, and S8
p.c. some 20 months ago. and
net asset value

. a Percy. BHton
share at December 31 was 282p,
up by 39p. 4

The group’s altitude is that
it wants to reach* the turn oF
the century with properties
which can easily adapt to fee

times.
Its redevelopment programme

is thus under way, older proper-
ties are be : ng sold, and the goal
is freehold rather than proper-
ties with restrictive covenants.

One short-term consequence £
will be flat earnings growth
because of the impact on rental

income. Disposals of older pro-

perties at Basingstoke, totalling

525.000 sq ft used to produce
rental income of £800,000.

Until the annual report is to
hand there is no breakdown
between trading and investment
amounting -to £11*23. million
for the veaT ended December
against fll-86 million, and no
Formal Indication of current
year prospects.

. Interest paid last ?car fell

from £1-95 million- to £3-M
million, hut- havin'1 *aten i"to

cash to fund portfolio acquisVi
tions and development, borrow,

in es could be on the increase

this year.
The group does, however,

have lots of room on the gear-
ing front — a modest 12-8 p.c.

at 1983 balance sbeet.

One of the attractions of the
shares is the discount to net
worth of 19 p.c.. another the >
6-6 p.c. yield. But pre-tax pro-

fits not much different from
£10-5 million should be ex-

pected this year to put the
shares at 228p, down 2p, on a
prospective price earnings ratio
of 12-7.

Sell into strength.

THE POUND lost ground as the
dollar made a cautious recovery
on foreign exchange markets
yesterday, ending the duv 1*80
cents lower at $l i 2792 against
“1-2952 over the weekend.

The pound's average Inter-

national value also slipped from
79-5 to TP-o as suggestions of a

shjrp fall in oil price prompted
some profit-taking.

Market conditions remained
quiet, however, with sterling

slilf performing well against kev
rivals like the Deutsohcmark.
Nervousness about the pound

and liquidity shortages in the

banking system combined to

push up the cost of funds in

London's wholesale monev
markeLs whh the three-month
interbank rate rising to 127» p.c.

n the bid side.

The Bank of England injected

1*54 billion into the banking

svstem to meet an estimated

liquidity shortage of £1*6 billion.

Roughly half was provided

through hill purchases a* the

now intervention rates estab-

lished last Friday, the rest

through sale and repurchase

arrangements with discount

houses.

THE following securities have

been added to those quotations

published on page 18.

Bcnford Co.»=rete (Building &
Roads).

Bromsgrove Ind. (Industrials) •

Hanover Inv, (Property, form-

erly Industrials).

London Securities, formerly
Amalgamated Estates (.Prop-

erty).
„ ,

Sycamore . Hlrfgs. formerly

Burco Dean (industrials).
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Chrysalis and

Mams agree

merger terms
MANAGEMENT Agency A
Music and Chrysalis Group,
two well-known names in the

entertainments field, have
agreed merger terms a month
after entering into talks about

a reverse takeover from the
private record label group.
Mams' director Stanley Fenn

yesterday said an extraordinary
general meeting would be
called, probably in June, to

approve terms which would see

Cbrvsalis emerge with 51 p.c.

of the enlarged group.

A circular detailing the terms
is awaiting completion of an
accountants, report, but Mams
shareholders not wishing to con-

tinue with -the enlarged group
will be able to dispose of their

holding for cash.

Chrysalis intends taking this

option in respect of its exist-

ing 5-1 p.c. holding in Mams.
Follow ng the merger the plan
is to offer £5 million of new
shares for sale to fund the
future expansion of the on-

going group.
Tn addition. Chris Wright,

the major shareholder and one
of the founders oF Chrysalis

—

built up in Hie 1970s—will offer

part of his consideration for
sale to raise up to £2 million in

cash.
Mams, where singer Tom

Jones and his manager Gordon
MrWs. Mams’ chairman, to-

gether control around 20 p.c.

of the equity, recently reached
a £1-69 -million out-of-court

settlement with pop singer

Gilbert O’SitiHvan. following a

long'running dispute over
royalties.

Chrysalis, a recording com-
pany, handles pop groups Span-
dau Ballet and UTtravox.
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Chicago feeler

THE Chicago Board of TVade
has officially applied to trade a
futures contract based on the
FT-SE 100 share index. It will
be the first overseas stock index
traded in the fasUgrowing
American futures market. Lf

U was trading now one contract
would have a face value of
almost $50,000.

Approval from the Commodity
Futures Trading Commission is

not expected until the end of
the year at the earliest.
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LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBLR Spot 65 00-68 -00 165-00-

68 u0>.
COr FEE i£ per tool: May 2030.

J'rty 'JUiO, bei«. 2113, Xm. 2140.
Jan. 2132. Marud 3LM. Sale.: I. *63.
COCOA IE. D- A r. Man* *£ per

lonnr I: Mat 1902 nett 1899 tHiv, July
1901-1899. Stpt. 1863-1861. Dec.
1 804-t 8Ul , Msrth 1803-JBOI, May
JflPS- 1304. Juiy 1815-1795- .NJn:
2.901 ovunir. 0-

M6AL-. E-ist African quoled level*.
No. 1 BjM» S66O. Ml), 5 Lana £640.
CIF Antwarp price*.
SUGAR: LoffiUm 6»lly prioa Row*

5101 £78-50. No. 6 Conn-art 5 per
ion nr. M«v 102-40-108-60. Aug.
109 20-1 OS 40. OO. 112 -80-11-3. Dec.
119-20-120-40, March 151-40-
131-60. Mav 1.36-40-137-20. Aup.
142-744. Tla 756 low.

'»£>'> A MEAL; Ensirr. June £24-3(1-
£2d-8u. Auq. £2-J-80-E23 30. Ocl.
£25 2l)-£25-40, Dec. £39-129-80.
Krh. £34 -30-£55 -50. APrd L35-30-
£37-90. T;o 649 low.
HIE PIGS *GAFTAi pence per kilo.

Mav 94- 5u. June 95 50. July 93-0.
Ann. 93-40. S-.pt. 94-30. Oct. 96.
Nov. 97. J.io. 95. Feb. 94 10. March
94-50. April 90. Tlo .3 la:,.

COVENT r%ARDEN
fruit lb: Eh* inn apples ID -3D,

to- *ev-r* 9-14. bananaa 34-54. flraprff
aa-47. pear* 10-28. rhubarb 8-15,
«ni,v berrie,. 70-80. Each: Av

15-

40. tororuH- 28. 9r*Pelruii 11-20.
PUk .30-40. Khvl 2S-26. lenient, 4-
10. llnie* 18. mangnea 30-uj. melonu
70-180, nruopea 4-20. Tangerine* 1 u-
14, pineapple, 30-50. ugll truil 20

.

60.
Vegetables lb: Root antrtiofce*. 20,

>i»p.ir.igu« oO-lOO, .uiberginra 30-40,
bofabi beam. 25. Krnu b-up*
cabbage 16. broad beans 50, calnbrejic
60. -rid -larraia 8-9. n,-w 19-24,
rhicory 3*. :c.urtnMlp~ 40-50. leanel
4U-50. Kitnr tpnog nreena 10. Cornish
12-14. leek* 20-30. shallow 40.
maoqeitHit ! 50. mu-hrooms 50-70.
union* 7-12. ikirmip* 7-9, capMctun*
40-50, old. pabiioi- 2-5. nrw Imported

16-

18. htmienrnun BO-IOO. sitrCn.
6-7. peas 40. iplnach .33. Each; Glebe
AM|,-tK>kcs 50. LSullffovtcr* 20-33.
•t*eetcom SO. ceterlac 20-30.

Salad lb: .Nett mw bertraor 17. aid
6. cooked 23. dunes' leaf 8-10.
par«|ev 60. tomato's 34-55. Bunch: •

Rndt'he* 22. -cirirKi onions 12. nM
18. mufrard and ere** 7. Earhi Celery •

<6-30, cucumbers 20-40. round inflate

'

10-12. huw 40. endlie 100. keberu
30-45.

CRUDE OIL
Rotterdam »pat price- in 8

1

.Arab
Li*iht 27-65. Dubnt -46-50. Arab He»>-
26-35, North bea iKortlrsl 2<-SO.
North St* tSreoti 20-80. JfWrwn
Bonny Medium 87-55. Orals 2<-40.

GAS OIL FUTURES
April 231- 43-30 "75, May SSU-

29-75. June 245-35-25. July 325-30-
2.3-aa. Ann. .326-34. Sent. 247-75
27. Oct. 332-28. Nov. 252-28- Der.
230-25-30. Total volume 1552. Premier
Mann.

LOVDO.V CRAJS MARKETS
HGCA: Locational ex-farm apot prlre«

and change on lost week. Eastern 1 Teed
“beat 120-4 0. Eaat MItflaild*-- I red
wheat 118-50 down 110. Srolland: *
Teed wheat 181-70 up 2*0, feed barley 9
V\rtLEY (£ per toa); May 115-13.

*

S*-Dl. 98-75. Nov. 102-30- Jan.
103- T'S. March 109-05. Wheat « IE
n* r 10m: Mny 318-30. July 122-50.
Nrpl. 99-50,

>

Xov. 102-60. Jan.
106-30.

(GAFTA)
PICMEAT tCattal P«K» per Mia.

June 103 0. Aug. 770-0, d«. 205-60.
Xo\. 106-0. Feb. 98-80. April 98-60.
T/o 49 loi*. .

POTATOES IGatlaV. AprQ £49. Mat
£5.3. Not. £68-60, Fab. -C7T. April
£93-30. T/O 2DS lot*.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
Ateraue. famoefc prices vestoranj! GH

raiile 95
- 45p kg Iw i+0-38«: sb-en

746-56P kg e<4. dew ( — 7-531; 1.1ns

73-29P kg bv 1 -1-0-021. Logland and
3Valea: rattle no*, down 16-2 I-.r. ave.
price 95-62p i + 0-581; >IHr» no*.
dbA-n 4-7 P.c. .»•*. price 243-5QP
t-5-421. Srollaod: cattle nos. up
7-6 p.r. a»a. prk* 94 34p '-1-04*:
sheep- no*, down 35-9 p.c. ate. price
222 -94p t-M-9-Vi: pig has. np 10-8
p.c. price 84-76p i + l-OSi.

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
There were 49.220 tea pacLade*

on oftec to fta n*cK’a -ole (allud-
ing 13.4-95 ill the oflahore aartlan.-
A-abih* Main rutin- to a \pry a«4er-
Hvr- morkrt and declined ](j lo lap
•v/lfi a ntimber <V «vl(h4rr<ta4a. Ran-
galdrdi taa* met a rasuimd monlry
and »hed 12 o» 16p. .Ap.i.i from a
lew brightest line* which showed itnln
•Jiunae. African* Irm 'JO to .30 d where -
“®I4- IS to 25p tower tf
stitb a Umhi-d donand. Qffahorr offer- '
iiw* alro met a linilleri innulrv with
prices 20 in 3Dp easier and Hibdan-
tml «lU«Jrnw.,[s. Ouallty no qno:e
»S55P»; Medhim J 9Cp I210p); . Low
mediant 740p UtOpi.

Portals-
Seescontinuedgrowth
afterarecordl984 f

Wehave In1984 again achieved record sales,

exports and profits before tax. Iam confident

thatwe canmake an improvement in real terms
in1985 withincreasedprofits from all divisions.

-Julian Shefticldj Chatnmji

BapermakingDivision.
Aftera slow start to theyearwcwon sotnelarge

orders whichgave us a much better performance in die

Jamr months with,acontinuing benefit into 19S5.

WaterTbeatmentDrvisioa
Good orderbooks at the start

of19S4and tight control ofcosts led

taincreased rumoverand profits.

Bur projects arcscarce worldwidebut

Profitbefore tax attributabletoprincipal

activities oftheGroup

r.ipcnrnling.

WaterTreatmoit

Biginccripg.

Property-

LessHoldingCompany
Central costs

Intense payable (reoivablc)—

m

"ETminnsprtshare (basic}

Onlinsry diridend

# PortalsHoldingsPLC
BarkKatcandSccuziCi Taper, TTaterTratmcjlcniS®'r«»n^

if
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AUTHORISED TRUSTS
ABBEY L'NIT TRUST UANtCFRx

l-I St P*M,\ “«*»»*. L«Mh EC4
1S85- I

1Baa

l4^9 V*.? *
*»*• *•* > OB«r

I:llSt!iSE>«:™ ‘SSI'S
5 ? iSSiSlSHCHii-i-.- m*S

CHIEFTAIN TRUST MA.Nsr.FRS" *'w KSM 47T
IMS •

| ,

!

Btsb ' Low I .Yuan jt,d Inirm

At IKES' HliME FTMNDS (MNGMT) Narrow Plain. BrlHol. Bsl OJII " 01-493 '6021
*•»*» 217712 79-7

|
76-1 IHenialilr III Fd 70- 6 |

76 3" * ^SfciaMS. EC1Y MV m‘t S:s lass'JasVor.: : S:? I Sfi
«-|l ®'" ,"«r.uwri»*-Kj »t

J^iSi ** I
”*

»5llSfcSJS« 'Tl^ IS? I »:1 HesMON8 managers
5« S (‘S-i S?:* 1

{® t m>.m.LitAnov n so mncmt 38i »V w*rt
;,^IlSXIc-. I**

1*-- 1 p £:?
» 1,4 ,,e -8 :,irn<"- i- «* 1 ** 74.3

.

i -n-6

S§:?fe.‘¥S:^iv ::
;.fs com.^«l U« imt trust 1 '««— ** » w *-bl «-•

a-« l-fa |.ai„.^. 'U"IT t'JinJ "i* ? 'jl’t. ' *« II
1 ^Ni..ll,t',ENI , rn - HILL bAML'FL UNIT 1ST. MNC.KK.

* 0 '~h »oud ir.-a ! U».r 'lst^nn!Ji£rTZeSS» **" « *u~*> friaVSE\f3* 9Ut
.iro unit rm%T* mim:» !

**'*' * 0 ••• - 1 *• «tt-i wi ;Br,twii tm «css «&•?

uSSST i!%Z’oJ5"¥£< no<*' :
«**NTV ”"K , N,T w»*» L™ «®o i*:» £ .5 iS:5'

0277 *11«S9 * '„i7^a I •jf'f J
• aMlai Tiu»t 21) 3 I M-< SI -i fKiirorwon 1>l 611 65-1

I

*nic
' 4 2291 23 'A-* M-I'iwt. ia-0 W. 6 ») IttM 1t-S ®-9 1

S'? Jrww 7 rw»* M«.0 t-j.j
|

•)» S * 'I 'ui •.-••r Li-2 *!r9-9 BC-I 254-7 l| ioi.if.ul T»l 2&1 2 H7-J

20-9 l»-3 (SHI A' Hi. lii 19-2 I *20-6 filch I la»W

2’i ^L’A
“•>'*' Inoftoo 413 S-* H-7 4J-V

S i I«*-*«tlb »-a 42 S ba-6 69-t

»'J W-0 frprCial J7.2 -39-7 »'B »'*
77'8 g'J Iiii^rm luual 59.7 m-o K-l C8-4
39 1 32-6 Glulul.... 311-3 *42.s b9-l K-b
55-2 44-9 American **-S »2-4 tff-6 57-1

S'5 }?'? Au-irallan..^ 19 7 3M 9B-7 IB 3
79 < 6u-B -Japaii 17 1 ai-j

CUBICAL MrDICAI. I'NIT TiT
ME*

MAIS'AGUC LT1>. sa> B„hfl
Narrow Plain. Brlnlol. Bs] Dili

>02721 217710 79-7
|
76-1

|

31-0 I 4£-j 1
n rnrm I Killin' . . a-9 I 30-I 67-6 I fi5-ll -

II 7 Ji-l LtiUiiy Hlirh hir.. . 29.7 31-6

3 J 1
?’•? Elm Inr l.wili y.b j i*.2

a-3 I c«-4 IjiKirXrii >rr» ii b
| a-2 HEhMOHg

rn\ITDLIMIIO\ rt‘ND MNCMT **171 I

IIAimniK R\\K UNIT TRUST
\1 1NACUIS UMITLU

Prrnlit tl.T. Admin.. 6 Hwtaloh Rd.
I lull on. kMliumd, Eur> 0277 217016

mat 1 | 1

Ul-RRAY JOHNSTONE UNIT 1BTMIlAuLMLM I.IMIlfcU
STANDARD LIFT TRUST

M,\.NAtiMLNT LTD
I

BARCLAYS MFE ASSURANCE CO. 1 ORE LINKED LIFE ASSLUANCE LTD

HlilltiUrr

O S 1 »S-S n? a i« « .

T63 Hope SI— GlaHtOw GO
041-221 BBS1

ms |

oh 1 l.iwf
1 Niuno BI4

M-7 -44-7 HBr.ranailiSD 42-Sl 45-2 nj.a IK I 1 Imnlnn Fd 90 S I IK
51 SI BSH-fiSSil*'

1"" £§ -SI 1M :i&b WiW v :::::: iSi MB
g:? »:? !!!!!:.iiawteri «:? 41 bww^««»7m “'•»*»«
b9-l 97-6 hlil.N-mh Amur .. 6C-7 60 3

«f-6 ST-1 nRV.Sauiilltnvlan.. SA-i STB NATIONAL FROVIDevT
90-7 TB i III 111. Siiuuwr o» _ K-l 90-7 IML-IMUM WANAOliKb LTU

4S Gracvitarrh St.. Ltndnn LClf 3HI
HERITABLE I'NIT TUG'ST 01-423 420B

M4.N4C.ms LTD.. 171.0 ;IK * Cmclh 9 ft I Bit .... 160-1 I 1TB
B9. Brrkrlrr Stmatr. Lcnuttw. 1V1X 6El I 267-1 U9-6 i;n..MB'lnt IUa- S£0-£ 366

Hlphi|..»a-. Naina n-floRar N»bh BidloiTw
Hi * l-d

,S I ! fK'J aJ 5 JfW-S
|
Immune lull* liC-0 •U9-4

rm ilS:s USEltfi»vi«::::: »» 1 i“1

1

as'9 Lai“ “- s ' a4 -»

LTD l93fi. l"

2 2XZ 202. Rowiford Road. London E7 NJ8. Hich l 1 o«r I Nniia Bid
01-S34 1341 ISG-6 :IAi-l ,|P|WI Atv M»-B

I
_1M6* I I 4»-i iSB-9 E'lO'IJ .UT 401 "9

Bid I Offw Hich law I Sunt Bad lOBor , i«-I 1350-9 H--«l loisral A«.. 23n-7

Jg-o 1-199.* 2»-T 2B1-3 Bird*-bon,1 S7S-4 ' 25J-1 1 {??'S
[fl'^'LltlllCdlJl.i.Lc.

0»ftlNKBD LIFE ASBLUANCE LTD
(L^h“p^ON»®ITEI>

Hlch l 1 o* I Naaia Brfloffw ‘“""‘kt^O 6EL;!o7i7?33SS6
lM," ,*

lifi-6 -lii l |PWt Are I«A B i 166-6 1S„,
KT

,

"
I _

'?. * I®'» . SS-2 I

5jJ;| HlBh® Lb*l Name 'Bid I0B«

3*2-3 1317 -9 Eicitr Ace 519-2
315-! iTW-7 E-jnllw Tnir 393-2
189-5 ad-} C.ll-Kiha-dAcp 179-9

4n.-.mv.i pnnv-mra- STEWART UNIT TST MANAGERS LTD. I 176-7
I
leu•« Uilt-EiLvil InllV.-.I 166-s

iNv^8SMSRK&S8SSV.n> -b. cb.i.»- s... um - SKaa :

!52Si!Si*s- • !S J
40 Gracniborrh St.. Ufdon KC1P 3HH B31-226 0271 {Sm&S 5S2Sd^^ .V. S7401-423 aO-O 1177-4 lAmrrican Vnnd. UO 6 i 196-* S6-S '1*9-4 'MuUCd lc:t D9-1
171-0 ;IS3 A Cnurth 1« l«*t .... 160-1

|
!»« U'-S >07-9 Altai mill Mind 101-3 i JJI7-9 i J3B-9 ’ill-9 ,.yaj»«d Frn. Ace... 3(8-2

267-1 U9-6 ’Cni.'IA'lid Alt- S£0-S 266-6 444-0 367 9 IRnlilD* U>lul Fund 417-4 ' 444-0 136-9 :1Q0-D -Man Pen.ln1l.rSer Si 101-9
4T9-I ;ius 5 .Uierww'lHl l!l«. .. 4tfl-2 N24-6 1W-4 166-5 !fumw«II land 166-5 I

177-4 214-7 -213-3 ITm-TIT lx 205.9
W9-3 IjlU 2 'L>rorn»» Ate. ... «M-3 1 513-S Bd-J jlBC-i j.iaran Mmd 174-0 106-3 1 199A I19B-9 Pruperie Ida 180-4

111-6 104.; ji'ii

*06-7 122-9 h <

164.4 1166-5 jFumifHUI I'lUd 166-5 ,
177-4 214-7 -213-3 l*nn»riT A?e." 205-9 ! 34-

13d -J 186-3 Uanin land 174-0 1B6-3
j
109A I19B-9 Prutwr Inn. I8B-4 I 190 -

126-1 < 92 7 ttiinlf FPP 117-2 1 123 -4 UT-9 .100-6 .LiiqU- Pen. Ace 1U 0 ! U7-I

AI.LlFD UNIT TRUST* MMtTKD
A™'d

.S3!SlL
r* _Rouw- Rirlilnh R B

1 Bn-ntwooil. E^,<
0277 211459 & 229123

178-7 1163-0 IFlrw Tru-t . .. .....
. ,

I ».(l SCO:l. r..eihli

ro»Ui A I ne'e Tm 104-6 -iio j [

IK • i 83-6 .1 laruielui ' riui 96-1

9-7 76-3 III.

5-9 64-6
7i-l 60-2 Liimn J

Uf-1
.T3'? Aii.'n

6 luiernatiuniu rm
* k*amui iiu
2 jl'arldr 'lui

60 b 64-K ;

!7-0 ; M-7
I
CROWN L'NIT TIILiT >EHllCKi< LTD

'il

f

i
1.?'9

I
Huuw. Wuktnn. GU2T 1XW

B O M-7 aonalTat 7b e so-b
199 0 1S7-1 l ollaiTM 154 -b lb*-4

tit-* e] -3 Vuroru'an 1>t 61-1 65-1
Iff. 6 «-9 V bt V*«L »t-S «

A

JC-I »-7 I ioaiir.el 1>l Zit 2 H7-J
.n-b >6? bin < I ii Itii.t.tilu J7-4 M-9
\5-« *6-9 lll/b 1 Id. imt 53-0 LS 2Wi b7-9 loc- f»i 60 2 H I

Itfi-D *5-6 lii'nl. I'm 90-0 «-•
35-3 27-3 .»•(•. Trcb. Tal »2 *7-0
U-S 10 4 HinalJ fo'n Til 56-1 *39-7

H4-6 72-4 'HlcvWl S.tn - . 7B-9 HI 9
# 7 sd-t li.i<L « Hr Int-lnr.. T.'-t 3-7
1b-l Jl-5 Nat lie.. Tol 34-0 *16-:

149-6 133-b ‘sen. ‘I Ml 139 6 140-0

NOItlVICU UNION INSLRANGE
ERS r.llOL'P

UO->9 944-2 U.i-p 1 m. 1.1 920 6 I 90-0

OPPF.NIIEIMFJI UNO MNliT LTD.
-n-t 66 Gannon SI.. London £G4N 6AE
60-8 01-236 3885

- OvpenbHinrr Train
* 81-f i *2-n lin.Grtb. - 7?-* I 63-3

* 45-1 59-0 - Ineonm le ClWw.'h— .. 4X-. I -44-6

... . 7*-* ' So-7 ..'mrcial MinaUuii-.... 51-6
|

bS-l
US'I 31-0 a-4 !American rirowib.... 96-3

j
20-0

i

1-®-; 39 -

1

.y-6 -aphni:K«ri]i... .... a-i »-7
1“'* 32-8 2B-£- ITaimneitn Ufomh.... a-7 30 .

|S-1 4U-7 I 31-1 Ii K Crmili 36-0 i 40-7
®'» MM I a-B INidflcUrPWlb 5-5] B-J

29-: I r. b ,1 1 lnh Income 27-1
I *a-s

Sun ADUIV* KWH'. Woreturn
0403 56293

UT-9 109-6 iC-ainU' Pen. -lee Ill 0 U7-D I

Aaert. KA.NCE
115-1 '107-5 'Fai. P-o. In t .-kr :i I07-» . G3-I I j” ! - 'lllnSFeil
£4 3 -330-C .i;ii|-K>bn-il I'm. At. ill-4 . 2s4-i

|
}gj'« }® U O K. Fuu.f*-

U£ 1 .100-0 -Git-Kid I’m ln;t' »ii 91-8 l 105-1 } S'1
. <V ' }i‘'er>«

IW-4 . «f-4 ,|||iivI- ,J'l' i-il

ZB-! -ZS-b 'Esemirt

BRITANNIC UNIT MIKEDASSURANCE LTD
tat- 1 uou-a « aeii i^.- 1-s.ai. «-o
130-9 |U0-0 -l*r«i»rsi 93-9
1IB-5 i ES-9 ini'jns'iriooal 84-7 i

6-8 *315-7 [Knn.l.- 313-3 I 3D 1 187-1 (173-2 .Uwaced Fund 177-7 I 187-1 j Kg:? ! S ? SL'a

ii i 381
' TOPlca 2 - Si iyz* uia lpro»ertr “«* lu '°

|
In-: 1 :::::::::: «?

9 0 1 49-3 >rnr Lint tt-« I 49 6 1W-9 l t'.* U uim <i-mi>r !•„• tS-6BRrreH NATIONAL LITE IW-I
j
k l " S3 3

TSB UNIT TRUST ASSURANCE CO. LTD.
I Prmnmuot Road, ilaiwardn
I 1VM Mhu. RH16 3TP. 0444

jtl-4 iro n ;Pe„ ns Enunr Ace.R“4» tlaiwardn Heath. 1IC-4 'lua-0 ll'tn hl'cJlnl .K-C... «« 1DS-S
'. 3TP. 0444 41411 ! U»-6 n ; IPen lnd-Ululinl .Vv. «-5 UU-5

LIBERTY LIFE A5SLTIA.NCE CO. LTD
Station Rd. New Bpjprtj.HBl*.

EN5 1PA. 01-440 6210.

20-0 I 2B 0 Aeleet *«:. 'A' S i l¥'8
2-.B I a-j ijtnnaeed ®'J Ji'f
17-7 17-0 Feiolr* I*' l;'"

N-9 a-1 B.ue l.tlp 3* *J'2
27-1

j
25-0 !»W'-lAl #11* 2* -a

u 2 pramlcal 01-623 8803
M l *5 “ i «l-l : Income L'olw 40-8 I

*43-4
»* BO -5 I 72 2 [Acvuin. UnlU. 72 1 I 76-8
27•*

PEARL TRUST MANAGERS
26-7 2B2 Huh Ilolbom. LMdaa WC1V 7EB

130-1 jlU-E 'PiuS fie Ace 100-Z 113-0
118-0 ln-3 American Ik 93-1 99-1
121-5 iUl-2 AniercanAec 95-6 102-0

>u!a liu'S *J“«
a*5llnNAi'»iii.T; 8?-B

;

** f

{SSI PH'S *>v<T«aj* F.jrntnsuT. 117-a lie ;

IBI FUND MANAGERS LIMITED
39. Ou.™ Anar*. Gale. Loodon.

S1V1H OAR. 01-222 1000.
ira-3 il09-l |Bril toh IT i n-e/NW* TBL 95-2 I 101-5
51-7 «-9 III bill iut-oiuKGIIt 'In 47-0 *60-4'
M-7 52-0 rtacuriti- Gilt Val .. .. M-3 J *M-0
59-6 I »-0 1

1 ill wt Trim. fund... 55-4 > 36-4

51 -0
j

*16-2 01-405 8441 >E*l 47781
U9-6 140-0 89-6

|
92-0 Trura 91-8' 97-7

(66-9 153-9 ;( ult ACCUOI- 153-3 • 163-4
3A1ITED 69-0

\ kb-7 lirowtb Fowl (2-8 I *66-9

|3-0
CANNON ASSURANCE LTD

99-1 1. Oh rnnlc 11M. IVpmbiejr, MlddUncx
sa- o HAB ONB. 01-002 8876

INSL'ILANGE PLC
VaUcj House. C>mk Brook Street*

CaMhunt. U-rtloribblra.
0993 31071

338-0 1237-0 lTvrl-0 In Ant — I
326-0

L36-L I1CQ-9 IMaannrit Are 127-6 I U4-4
1*1-6 jU6-2 [llens^rd I’ene !U-9

;
l-H-0

132 1 ! 97-5 I lulnl. 31k.iL Aer U6-3 124-6
137 0 114-2 : Ii,!nJ. Jlnud. Pen-. ... 181-5

j
128-0

101-4 1 95 t liiruath Amin «-9
(

90-9 5.4 I S . ? pj. i-. " Jo n !
ID-S^Ul-raiToUltF llonil E me.. *32-06 lD-93 1M-5 [101-7 'bUlldhli one. .V-c-.'H 99-1 1

104-S
M-B I bi-5 (luconm I'UIHI *-i I *90-6

g.J j gj IvSJS tSlce!!!" S-1 I
^-6 Sfl’llS'F E

\
w- - ta-04 e=S-53 |07 0 lion-0 'Buliillnc.'itw. Pwtf... 1M-6 1 107-11

. ’ RE KSTt*-.:: Sti Sf:* for 0992

IM-6 | 8i*9 Fl'ei'hnoiOpT "I si .

.

-84-9! «•!£* -W. rrralu 6C-6
,
«9

j

“ “.
6T iSTSST ’

I

ii=. o : *a-i • ... Hi v ii^- r.i .. . hr o m-5
1

iR'i S1‘sVi 5f ‘TM" lSi !
1

‘

-2-j 1 «-* in., |,i 0t..u oj.n ;
bb-n I

60-4 IKer Hied Ini- Fit - 56-2 I

I :» 6 ’:*J-A Inn, I |-J
l

. 1^-7 ‘ 163-1 I
,I3'1 ‘ 1<T'9 Iiicwuie Fund... HB-4 | 1

2T « 1

.1 i I..-, ra 2* ? I -ft.* ;

i 6-0 I 71 -b . -r.lni. > .'iiilMi. DD-4 U-K KLEINWORT. BUNSON UNIT
113 4 '!CM 1 - 1 nl i o F.| 94 9 ! lol -5 MM-Hs-

|

20 fcndmrrh hi., l-uilui JbU3

touir\ a i.\ir t-Nii tst mngrs ...“Tr
553

. „

4 Melt III* Lrr-.i FaUnharqb EH3'7JB
031-22B. 3402 (Uralenii

.

PERPETUAL I'NIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LIMITCD

48 Hurl St.. Ittnlrj-on.1 luunra
0«do. RG9 2AZ. 104911 676808

ANDERSON UNIT TRUSTMANAGERS I.TD.
^S'S d®-* jAj»-l«tati,i.ini1 i'i.iiT 13d a j»ir7 r
•B-i I 27-3

I .UuierHJiilnv.l'nilT. 27-0 1 *d!-T

ARBLTII.N'OT » LMIUI)
181 FtasUnr>- Pavrmenl, Lnitdnn EC2A

1\V. 01-628 0876

H-l
|

70-7
j lT-, , •fl. “•J iiS-0 101-D Jttiirhiirid'ejiiS.T'.'hi ltt-2 i«-7|

. 1« 0 111-5 I i
to- 5 Ik-J- LiVili |?| TH" « I

l2 * 73- 1 36-fl I.Vnerlcan Orowlh Fd b5-4 59-5

\ ,«:? i
ID-! !i“2 hls^^al!.: w-< I iSs »* '^«-»* Ku>- »«* Fd ‘ K” 0 6
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THE HERITAGE THE FUTURE

The origins ofFolkes Group pic go

back-to 1699 when the Ordnance

map ofthe day showed a forge on

Hie. batiks' of the River.' Stour at Lye in

Stourbridge. Since .then - seven

generations of the Folkes familyhave led

the' -company with, enterprise arid

endeavour 1 The company wentpublic in -

1953 arid lias expanded through

acquisitions and organic growth, initially

within the engineering ‘industry but in

moTe- recent years broadening, the

company’s horizons- in industrial

property development as well as in the

consumer and service industries. The.

company's reputation- is firmly based

on-
Ezperienceibunded on.the solid

principle ofexcellencemarriedto

enterprise.

Stabilitywhichis the resultofsound

businessprinciplesand the consistent

endeavourofa dedicated workforce..

Product quality, reliability innovation

j|nri management.

(yeai.ended3IstDec^niber) .

• •
'

• • . ccMviBCW-.

•
•’

1984
1

’’“1B83V:

TumovErHome :
.
VJ$L3m +10%

Turnover Export.. ..
. £?:lm .

+31% -..

PK^tBeforeTaxatfon
-

' • £L8fln +260%

Earnings Per Slare ’ 3.40p ;

' +507%

FinalDividend Per Share 0.95p +6%

Net AssetsPerShare 5&31p. +5%

FOLKES

FOLKES GROUP PLC
Registered Office:

Forge House, Old FcogeTradicg Estate, DudleyRoad,

Lye, Stourbridge, WestMidlands DT9 8EL.

Telephone 038'48a SUL Tdec 33Z326

ThevalidityofJheheriiage residesin-

the con^any’-s ability to weather a

storm. In. 1984 following' the worst

. recession our industryhas experienced in

recent times Folkes Grbup is now well on

the road to recoverywith the bestfinancial

.

performance for five years, The company
:

.hais’ achieved this by controlling- costs,

improving efficiency and sensible

ratfonaiisatioa *1116 companyhas -

"Ernergedleanerbutbetter equippedfor

the future.

Anewname frepfeicingJohn Folkes-

Hefo pic) thus combining a respected

namewithroodembrevity.

Anewcorporatofoen%perpetiiaiing&e

amipainyheritage in the shape ofaforged

steelingot and symbolising the beginning

ofanew era.

. Ite^tructare^ . _
.

mainstream divisions -Property, Services,

Engineering and ConsumerProducts-to

.facilitate management control of the

group's diverse operations.
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expandfurther Reuters global reporting network.
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OUTSTANDING INVESTMENT iN BRICKS AND MORTAR

Investor receives 15^ net return p.a. guaranteed
over three years on first-class real estate investment.

Fully secured with rental income subsidised by U,S.
Government and supported by Bank Guarantee. Mia.
investment £2,000. Further details, contact Montagne .

Purford Rawal & Co., Accountants, teL 01-930 0590
or 01-930 1595 (24 hours).
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COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Hi-tecK units
find benefits
on the fringe

By BRUCE KINLOCH
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. *£*: ^ere is some 14 million feet oF
V Cifv JSK!*?"* criteria for new or refurbished office space
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.
lenailtL ,s ,oca ’ under construction, or planned
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£ are in City through to tteVod
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h
nm^S. °f 5n*,a“? thft of t*e decade. If all of this pro-
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Location has. until now. been much as £250 million in rental

vital m determining value and payments and will have a
the specification of the build- capital value of some £4 billion,
ing depended on the need to Of course agents such as Baker
sustain higher rentals, rather Harris Saunders will also benefit
than as a method of creating, from fees on lettings and invest

-

ft or adding to. value. But now, ment sales, and the Government
according to agents Baker would do well with V A T on
Harris

.
Saunders, there are agents' fees alone of £7-5 mii-

' fundamental changes under wav lion,
which will determine the future However, almost SO p.c. or alltocahon of coropames vduch m planned development over the
the past, have been centrally next five years Is being carried
located.

,
out speculatively — without a

The firm savs that the advent named tenant — and. in must
of high technologv in the office cases, without Jong-term fund-
and in particular in tele- ing.

i communications means that Raker Harris Saunders is a* proximitv to one oF the five Citv highly respected firm of agents
markets is now- less important. «hich specialises in the City and
The Bank of England has re- lls fringes, so its views are nut
laxed its rules on the location subject tn watering down I,.-
oF overseas banks which were cause it may upset partners in
previously confined to certain a anther office
well-defined areas. R,tl.

...a .. , . _ But. nonetheless, it appears
Jn addihon. the emphasis of that it b3s „.drawn the boun-£**“**.* City darie« of the City and its fringes
market leader has shifted, and t0 take in areas where it gas
the commodity markets pro- instructions. For example, the
poses to move ont of the inner friQges according to a map
core- _ accompanying the review take
Another factor likely to in- jn a large area of Southwark

fluence- movement out of the where the firm has connections,
central area is the inability, . . ,

through planning and other inc
^s
^

te
L
a®en^ are almost at a

constraints, to provide the right fi

5
d

type of office floor spacer Virtu- arcas f°r research and most

ally the entire centre of the s“.™eys are earned out simply

City has been Usted under the ““ ° f eain,?e F*-
new Draft Citv Plan, making it ,

thou8h the W"** claira

impossible to refurbish the S»»
"* pK™J

,nl *

spare let alone redevelop it ^ice to their clients. But the

.... .. Baker Hams review is based on
But probably the most radical a major research project in

changes effecting the movement which every development and
away from the core of the City proposed development has been

^ are those occurring among City monitored,
institutions with new financial

services amalgamations. O
According

,
to Baker Harris CONTRARY to City speculation

these financial houses require, that the 23 p.c. stake in Stock
200,000 to 300,000 sq ft in one Conversion owned by Equity
building, with large open floor Trust, a family trust set up by
spare and such buildings can- the late Robert Clark, wjs to

not be found within the inner be sold to Friends’ Provident
core. following last week's close bid

The firm sees a gradual move offers, it now transpires that

towards parity between rents Stocklev h likely to emerge
on the fringe areas and those as the successful bidder, and
of the centre with fringe rents that the price to be paid is

rising steeply and those of the below the 580p claimed in the

centre < core falling back, market.
although .there is little sign of if the deal is finalised
this in the present lettmg Stockley can he expected to
market have constructive discussions

According to the firm's review with the present directors.

The Daily Telegraph. Tuesday. April 23, 1SRS

LONDON Ufa Association has
completed Hie rationalisation of
its London offices with the solo
by tender of Hie 5,000 >4 . ft.

freehold building at 6 Stratton
Street. Mayfair, London (.left), to
Arbirthnot Properties, the company
formed by. Martin Myers, for more
than £1-5 million.
The sale, which attracted bids
from 1 2 parties, together with the
major disposal in T98J. of Lie
association's 34,000 sq. ft. former
head office at 81-82 King
William Street, City, and its
associated premises at 80 Coleman
Street, last October, brings the.
total amount realised by London
Life to £23 million. . .

joint agents Clive Lewis fir

Partners and McDaniel Daw
advised London Life in the sale
of Stratton Street. Bailey, Posner S'
Partners acted for Arbuthnot and
will let surplm space in the
building.

STANDARD Chartered Bank has
agreed new ten-year leases

through agents Edward Erdman
on 36,1 85 sq. ft. of offices in

Pinners Hall. Austin Friars (right),
and 1 05/1 0B Old Broad Street,

City of London, at a total rent of
£770,000 a year, equating to

some £21 a sq. ft.
The building is owned by the

- Merchant Navy Officers' Pension
Fund, which was represented by

Smith Mebcack.
The offices were recently vacated

by Sociefe Generate and are
divided between 20,020 sq. ft.

fn Pinners Hall and 17.835 sq. ft.

at the Old Broad Street premises.
Offices on the fifth floor of T05

Broad Street were let to Yule
Catto, represented by Chamberlain
& Willows. This letting shows the

- premium demanded for small
suites over whole floor or buHding

lettings.
Yule Catto has leased 1,688 sq. ft.

on a new 1 0-yaar lease at
£42,200 t year, equal to £25

1 sq. ft.

Rating revaluation urged EuroRotfte boks a prime candidate fey ‘ctanel’

THE Royal Institution of Char-
tered Surveyors says it is

“surprised and shocked" by
reports that Mrs Thatcher and
senior members of the Cabinet
agree in principle to the aboli-

tion of the current rating
system. But then, as members
of the RIC5 earn huge fees
from rating consultancy work,
they have a vested interest in

keeping the present system.

But agents Dron & Wright

are correct in stating that only

a new rating valuation, par-

ticularly of non-domestic pro-

perties. can hope to remove

the many anomalies which now
exist in the current valuation

lists. This is the view oF David

Stevens, a consultant to Droa
& Wright.

Mr Stevens said yesterday:
" Unfortunately the Govern-
ment still continues to pro-

crastinate over the revaluation

in England and Wales by seek-

ing to find reforms to the rat-

ing system—the latest sugges-
tion being a poll tax.

The Government White
Paper of August 1983 rejected

this proposal as an alternative

to rating and concluded “ that

rates should remain for the
foreseeable future the main
source of local revenue for
local government”

The matter has now been
brought to a head by the effect

of the new revaluation in Scot-

land. Revaluation can redistri-

bute the rate burden since it

is based on current rental

levels which in turn reflect

the current economic situation

in a given locality or region.

Dron & Wright’s “Rent and
Rates Survey” shows the com-
parative costs of office rents
and rates following the fixing

of the new poundages for

198SS6.

Generally the overall increase
fn rent and rates for the
localities covered by the survey

is some 8-3 p.c, although the

average increase in rates is

about 7-25 p.c.

The new rate poundage of
£2-226 for the London Borough,
of Hounslow provides the
highest rate increase, amounting
to 15 -p.c.; although at the time
tbe survey was produced four
of the authorities normally in-

cluded bad not made an anntial
rate.

The only authority covered in.

tbe survey which
.
reduced its'

Tate was Stevenage District

Council, though modest at 2-5p.
For the third year running the
London Borough of Brent main-
tained a rate of £2-42.

Three of the London boroughs
adjoining the City of London

—

Southwark, Tower Hamlets and
-Camden—which normally .pro-
vide interesting comparisons,
have not yet fixed a rate.

Nevertheless the new rate
Lability for offices in the City's
Bishopsgate area of £16-25 a

sq. ft is. still well -below the
1984-85 rate liabifity for
Southwark. . .

THE EUROROUTE Channel
link, with its concept of a
bridge and tiunel for road and
rail; is the only cross channel
proposal which does not require
a .. massive infrastructure at
.each end. It is merely an- exten-
sion of die existing motorway
systems on- either side of the
T&ngKcfi Channel.

EnroRoate is now supported
by British Shipbuilders. Trafal-

gar Souse, Fairclongh Construc-

tion . (AMEC), John Howard
group, and British Steel in. con-
junction with Chantlers de
FAtJantique. Grands Tntvatnt de
Marseilles—Entrcpose, Societe

Generate and Basque Paribas
on an Anglo French basis.

While there would clearly

have to be bonded warehouse
facilities bmlt dose to the pro-

posed A20 improvement road
between Folkestone and Dover,
the proposals at the English
coast and inland are designed
to have virtually no effect W
the environment of Kent. '

Any property development
associated with the EuroRonte
will be widely spread through-

out the country and there is no
question of the so called pros-
perous South East scoring over
the Northern regions.

The total time; to drive across

the EuroRonte would be about

35. minutes and by eliminating
the need to queue to secure
places on a specific ferry

journey, times for freight lorries

will be reduced by up to two
and a half hours.

Tbe decision on whether to

proceed with EuroRonte is

ultimately one for politicians.

AS INTERSATIOXAL
'

;
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PROPERTY SERVICE

Jr

GRANBf
HOUSE

95SouhmrkSiwst
Lomon^L

RvdMOffice
BwUmgForScde

appmxl6;
700sqfi

PliPPiiR AN'GLISS
(AVAKWOOl)
- OI- i<)9 6066 .

CITY CENTRE ABERDEEN
8MO sq. ft new prestige office suite on 2 floors.

Each fully seu’iced, fitted and carpeted.

Total.Rent £45000.

Smaller suites negotiated. Car Parking.

Contact: PERMAC, _ _
227, Ingram Street, Glasgow, Gi IDA
TcL 041-248 5181.

BUILDING LAND

WORCESTERSHIRE
with mil! far pUnnfan pennfg-
rim. 7-J acres St Peter the
Greet. Worcester. 1-6 acres

Three Spring- Rond, Pervbure-

To be said at auction on Mm*
22nd, IMS fiaMecr to prim
*4U A coeduuro at talel at

Star Hotel. Worcester,
al 6 p.m.

NEW OFFICE BUILDING

READING
Prime location.

1,700 Sq. Ft.

Car parking. Immediate
occupation. Offers over
£300.000 for the Freehold
with V.P. or Rental offers In
eacra of 1 £20.000 per annum

invited.

DARTMAN fir BAKER.

Tel.! 0734 53225/6.

TRAFFORD PARK,
MANCHESTER
Adjoining M.63

64,000 SQ FEET

Up To 2J acres

Concrete Hardstanding
Suitable for Warehaudna:
Transport Depot; Uflltt

Industrial. Excellent bolldlno
wlrti Mram heating and
sprinkler WMem.

TO LET
APBfv; Jackson -Slope * Stiff,

25 Nicholas Street. Cheater.

Tel: 102441 £8361.

SHOPS,AND OFFICES

homo standing in about 1

air*, close to town >.. nlre.

Would itradto convert to
orhcea giving almost 4.0tll>

sn It. on- wffth parking tor
o»cr 20 ears. Price £I9u.00b
Freehold. __ Couleel Mien
Peacock, Biggleswade 3l3osu

FACTORIES. WAREHOUSES
CENTRAL NORFOLK. AUew

to Midlands and E. Coart
ports. 2 adjacent estate de-
recited factory/ ware boa ,r
nnita boUt-on. 1 3 . acre rtir
to high aoecUcaLon. TBit
to eases., all rnaina «*r»lcis-
Eoc 1: aonro*. B.&OO W
It 4-400 M. ft mrainmc
office area, built 1983, lull*
let on rroalrfag and instil-
ing knee, a year renews, IV
years to run, producing
£15.764 per umm. Fcf
»ale let,- endfor Lot I -

pdtox. 8.900 «t- ft Hiclod'
Jng a Ben. etc., of about
8D0 aq. ft with merxaB.ni-
itoor met. bum IW4. For
Mle freehold. Annual l.B.A.<
altuld be available t a pur-
ch*«rr. r'nlv p-ir-Wpgi*. -- *
jpplv plea-i- C.N. 16974,
Ijaliv liienrwim. r..C.-

TO LET. .faclnrt unit nr *I
Abingdon. 7.75bl1 - Wo,k'

•tops. office* * norrs,
Cin.pno n.a. ggy. si-Ttn,

HELLINGBOROUGH N(» mdl
ware units to W A.1D0,
12.500 air- ft. Rate free tn
1895. Full hra-tno and iwm-

_«aa- Ol-ajo 9781 lETHl. _

BRIGHTON 1 1 S Churdi Hoad.
Hove. The Ho*v Auction A
Fine Art Galleries. Over
4.000 ft. lit the finrat buid-
nca block ‘n Hove. Cor Park
for ADO car* al r-ar. Owner
retiring Bller 6 1 years-
£180.000 Freehold, or mlnbl
Let. Telepnone Brlgntou
736207 l-r appoinrnienr.

CERAMIC TILE SHOr for sale.
Very well appointed. Lotelr
pnsn- Close Boarneurantb A
Puole. 0202 528929 evrnns.

OtVOM. Pr.me shop unit wl'h
drveJopnirpt pot-mtlal CMin-
of exuandtun market lonn .n
Tiverton, t-roatape 87rt bin
Death 87011- For eele fw-
hold. Sole Aden Is. Cribble.
HooUi & TStvJOr. 12 Fare
Street. Tiverton. >0884

1

256041-

E.C.1. OFFICE BUILDING
6.:CD 5*1 ii + parklnu Mtare
lor 10 car*. £750-000 FIB.
0153 8G4T02.

Ill £. Sussex. Double-lrontrd
lrt-hnid shop, -altable vjr-

in? of 115C* will ex-ellffnl I

B-d. rial. £52.nou. <0424 >

81^446

BUILDING SITES & LAND
LhAliX. Ia acre bnlldinn un.i

for 16 ciarier home*. Tull
planning. Offer* write £.A. .

16966. roily Telegraph, EC4

BUSINESSES, HOTELS, LICENSED PREMISES

MEMO
Potential RestaurateursTO:

FROM: Group Managing Director

SUBJECT: SdL THAT EXCELLENT RESTAURANT

IN HAMPSHIRE

Group rationalization has determined that

we should concentrate on the business we
know and therefore dispose of our

excellent restaurant.

This will be. of interest to someone who
wants to own his/her own restaurant

because it undoubtedly has tremendous
potential. For further information write

to Box no.: M.T.16928, Daily Telegraph,

E.C.4.

CO \ST VL POST OFFICE B STORES. With oil Ilcencp A
roiHUT news. Chj ruling Comi'h village dr. lovely beached
A la main, holiday reson. Couani: prop-, with shop, alarm.
5 bed acedia, sun Putin A rented garden. T/O nppnrc.
£1.000 p.tv. plir. P.O. alary apprrgt, £5.000 P.a. FREE-
HOLD £86.000 S.A.V. f.3 1THE TEICN- HOUSE INN. CHKISfTOW. NR. EXETER.
S. DEVOg. Pirturv-Mjue riverside senfan. wooded .valley,
foomllK Dartmoor Nat. Park. del. prop., with dt^unrr
bar. dining room, eennent 4 bed accom. sep- ffet. comae,
with 2 bed jccom, nail 'approx. b»j acres land Inc. beer
gaid. n A p i tin ear park. Bablnn ctahts, maD louring situ
A barn wiib p.p. lor comerrtoo. unexplollrd TiO approx.
£48.000 P.a. FREEHOLD £169.500 b.-\.V. T.32

MtetteyPMiPWniioutifflAgETM

How tobiiYYour
own Hotel for £10

EVERYTHING you wanted toknow about

buying and running a HOTELbut didn't know
who to ask is in the newly revised and larger

edition ofour book— howto choose the

LOCATIONand select the right establishment,

what to ask thevendor,how to write a
FEASIBILITYSTUDY and prepare a BUDGET
and PROFITFORECASTS, andhow to raise

the FINANCE PLUS answers to important
LEGAL and FINANCIAL PROBLEMS, how to

increase yourTURNOVER and PROFITS and
much,much more. Copies available from:

Brodle Marshall Hotels. Send offyourcheque
for£10 or £12 ifoutside the U.K.T would also

like to receive your mailing list for

Restaurants Hotels Pubs'

RRODIE MARSHAL!H HOTELS

-x-

36 Ebury StreetLondon SW1W OUT.Tel: 01-7309974
SpecialIK Extrte A^cnu S Valaox fa lie Crtertnj 4 Hold Imkmrj

Hbune

Address

I ercImc cavb/dwqiK/p'HUl wirr falcon CUMwblcbl is lienhtof
£10 00 '’£12.00 lchcquuta«dc poyaWrmBttxllc >Un lull Hotels i.

} WESTERN CITY _ |

Thriving town centre lsqttl.

• 17 bedra tall en ralwi. 2
bars & function room.

.
Owner** flat. T/o £185.000
art Hllll »>BH pvoffl*-,

.£260.000 «h.

! YORKS
Immaculate 16 bnha- (all

fan nllri hotel tc Free Htmse. i

overlooking Dales * cjoae to
major cooorhaflon. Restaurant
-lor 80- Superb owner'! Bat.
TIO £213.000 net. .vvltl*

£47.000 n.P. £385.000 ffb-

CLOUCESTER
|

Well ntuaiPd 8 bedroom Pri-
vate hotel illrroerdi wflhmwn sole £ aanfcna. B&B
only producing Vo £15.500
net. £73.000 T/h. i

I

RICHARD BAKER fir CO.
TEL: WINDSOR 54759

South Deron Renowned

Coilstry House Hotel

National Tragi area, detached,
nidlurr gardens, aaprrb
ample 13th cent.- architecture
retaining original period fea-
ture* but C-H. everywhere.
Eight en suite double bed-
rooms mm costly table d'hote
EVENINGS RESTAURANT
and TURNOVER £77.000 for
year. Owner's modrmhed
Muclao! cottage pioa "eccind
si mil or home- Price £235.000FREEHOLD ruralrtled
equipped. ¥• A- IiUMBER

-

STONE AND PARTNERS, 7
Rictnuond Hin Avenue. Clii-
tnn. Bristol (0872) 758462.
Ri-f.: Y45.

PRESTIGIOUS SCOTTISH

COUNTRY HOUSE HOTEL
Seclad«d position and u4nb-
.lisbed a* dm of Scotland*-*
best Coofflrr Hom Fpitb.
Siandlnn m ground or JO
icrm. lO Imurv bedrooms,
Tdianuu and cucktail bar
EDoralng and drawing rooms.
Separate owner's house

-

iuperb -reputation with top
ratings In all I be gnldn.
Ewllrsi forward booking.
Price guide £228.000 -e
3.A.V. Details Irom sole
igents.

Marie Seymour.
Tbe MU House.
Ffairy, Glasgow.

Telephone: 0360 86342

FOR £ SONS.
.

. Commercial Dept l Mat etui.
44-52 Old CbrlMCburLn Road.

Eoamemoulti.
Tel.: 02D2 24242.
NATIONALLY

- "COMMENDED
RESTAURANT

It T.A., VUchelia. A A. fa
lamaas Doeaet village- pride
catchment area, ultra cted b>
rpiullty operptlons. Del. Lie.
rest, tup to 60t. Guests.and-
tncim. cellar, kitchen, 6 beds.
Farther space not nUHsed-
Eartly ran oprrailon wMb
renter noteonal than pre-

sent owners seek. Forther
deiulio. to anpllcanu. acdvcly
seeking Mgh calibre res-
taurant In delfahiiul area.
£138.000 freehold.

COUNTY TOWN HOTEL
IN PEMBROKESHIRE

Well appointed 33. moms wIlB
private facilities. AH year irade.
Restaurant, bar. car park. etc.
Offers orbond £165.000. Pit
umuri Proprietor, Pernbroke
House Hotel, .

flaveribrdweai.
West Wales. Tel. 0437 3652.

BABY eOUlFMENT bbrtness
eginMtsbedTO years, on Krnli
busses, border, with great
potential tor expansion. Own
bunding* essential min.
600 so- PL offers M estress
in £17.500 P<n» stock- Write
B.E.I6924. Dally TelfBrapb.
E C.4.

BRIGHTON I HOVE area. U*fl-
mbernt detnetted property lew
doors walront. Arranged

* mainly on two doors wmi 24
bedrooms (9 with own baih-
uonils.c.l, 3 lounges, dining
loom. eatenrtve dtwieaiie
dduriere. Matrons acoamnM-
aoiion. car-park, full cenlrul
neaiina. 4f present regMered
Mr 33. fl real probe lor evten-
sion or eonverslbn to Sutglral.
Nntalnn Home. FrrrtolJ as
toiw ronci-rB £575.000. Full
PaiilcnUrs iim Pnor ® &on.
90 V'«'rrn Road. Hove. let.-
U--73 7S75S6.

ItEEIim.D " PROFtKli™> UK
&AIE in Norm tw. Giiranrr
bhOH-rrunn and Fill fan piqtinn
In

.
prime town position on

main road. Total arra 1-1
acres. Write P.P. 16904. Dally
Telegraph. C.C.4.

Ho*d Agents, VUncn&Sumyon
BRIDGE HOUSE HOTEL. CATTER1CK' ™mr.r

.IUORTH -YORKS a -famous folly lionised 2-trtnr
. coaching fan with fang, fiver frnnOfl* and A-mfle
flehinn limits. 3 bars, restaurant (BO); ballroom
(Uli 18 Mmra, nwnent- 6-nootn .aofte. T/O
£220.700—huge pocentlol. offers around £200.000
freehold. IClrcnceslar Office).

. ,

WNHIOU HALL HOTEL, DOICEIXAV. Brwrth-
- taking views over the Mawddach EMoin to Coder

IdriP—ONE OF THE FINE5T COUNTRY HOUSE-
HOTELS (5-star) fa tbe Snowdonia -National Park.
24 bedrooms (aJD pb.). S acres. .Offered off. fbvoiu*
able leas* after 40 years fa present bands. £150,009-
complrlp. • (ClrencesUr Officrl.

- WEST HIGHLANDS. In encbanUng sen—inch
- fcrtttng by popular toartet/coaunarUal route—A..CHARMING COACHING INN with 4 landscaped

acres- T/O £205.000. .10 bedraomc. bar. restau-
rant. 2 lounges, owners' accunimodation. Offers
over £185,000. fEdfatanrab Office) .

CancnraU HbaaB,Cfaeiiefatcq Gk*. Tkb 0B*5) 223R
39 Upper Bern* Sl,Mxt&^ LtmtmWJ^Ttb Ot49U026
HSooffiQiorioae Sonet, EtfiffboxlL *&£iBl-22S2944 A

Humberts Leisure

GOLF COMPLEX—MIDLANDS

if papulation.
modem Clubbome, Iff bole Golf Course. Practice
Putting Green, heated open air Bwtmofag Fool

,

ftmwiT ( mile. Ml Madmen Iff) V mfn. London TO mile*.A aaperb chsnw Kmship length propnetwy Golf Complex
vritb valuable planning- cottoenc for block 'of fatting bffd--
rooma. cnnicraice suites, bars and catering dose la lame
centres Off population.
Eicallnl
Ground. _
Lairnaive cor parking. Oprned In 1977 and bunt~to tap
standards. Id ail about 128 acres.
Freehold for sale at a onion coacrni with valuable trading
inventory. S.A.V. Joint Venture considered.
Delons: Humberts .Landpfan (Land Law A.Lefanra Indwriry
CceumllanUi
25 Grosrenor Street, LamUm W1X 9FE Tell 01-629. 6700

01i58577fNTPlCHD>

CHRISTIE&C0
SUSSEX TOWN, antiquarian boukshop supere ISUi ceuiurv

*?op
.

3 .bed home, plus 2 bed Sal andmilage—both nub lei. producing rental manor . 551b UP.
£4BiW»P* 19O21/0T)Laadan Office 01 460 4237-

fOUTHERN IRELAND HOTEL. Piuaperaus Midlands area.100 mJes Dublin. Fully licensed. 44 bedrooms, burs, runction
,"“ le tlc

;
000- High, profits Good mpaanmear

Jtfahnum BOMPrisIon. VlK -Pries £553,000
sterling. Dublin Office 0001 608796-606948.

UMfD0?fglHaCW(aAM 6CAKffilBlgsCAIMiU0HEy*H^miL>.-.^jn
oxiaRsca Elms • ntnea • ia85 # ncBEnn • HANossizR

L Fiuace & Iwwtf only. Tet 9K935 998S

t • BUHJN

1

«cmsm I

ESTABLISHED

MAIL OBDEB COMPANY .

FOR SALE
AS A GOING CONCERN

Including modern freehold
premises (6.000 sq. ft.t or
off)res and distribollon. Cltv ,
fringe. Fnrtner details.. Write

J

to E.M.1689B. Dolly Tela-
- graph. E.C.4.

L

REST NOME FOR
ELDERLY

Country Mansion. Reg'. 31'. S’,
acres grounds. 25 bednns. lO SO
suite. Snutbrrn Coantics. con-
venient to M27- £4 95.000 FfH.
PrlncfPdl* only. — Write R--H:
16926. Daily Teiegrann. e.c.4.

FRtEHOUSLS. . HOTELS A
RESTAURANTS fa all areas.
iHepnone fnr I'Onr frer ilv

-toddv REVI'.IKFR HOGC 4
CO- Tbr I-Mmo- Woo*-. CbrMi—
c(lurch. Dorsal. RH25 1HZ
(02621 477iISl9J0.

KENSINGTON aiid surround,
notet* A «uoi houses nasv»
wanlrd- hy decirtve- bnvant
John Mfiredllh, F.R.I.L..
33, Tb«rl«~ Street, S-W.7.
01*589 1443.

umm iv>

£

vali.lv. io
B-driHin Hrttei Ifar^id fur-
uliiire in ail rnpim Kc*T-
uurant tor 74. lull licence.

-.NMir" toven min. TIO
CHII.DOD. ' Mint be ifaCu.
£123.000 freehold. Write
Lit .76922, Daily TCJeUapb,
6.C.4.

ST. ANDREWS
Wtae Bar with Kustrarent
and. cellar bar, tor sole in this
prosperous and famous uni-
vernty and tourist resort, in
brer class order Ibroaflbaut.
much nnexploded potrnual,
bouse available. Particulars
Iram:

MURRAY 5 DONALD.
-Satiritnn- and Rstaor Agents,

749 Markei Slrtrl.
61. Andrews. FBc.

0334 77187.

LONG ESTABLISHED Gold I
SClier chain iattnry <14641

. - gnlmwifl, mmr . rettrigg..
Tor details write L-E.16928.
Dally TCIeergpb. E.C.4.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
XMOtU an . laoommemled to Wfat appropriate profeeafaaei. advice before entering brio

obUgattoM.

A GREAT OPPORTTOITT IM VEKDING MACHINES
Natfoaaf Vtaidfaur machine company wlohes to ripand Its net-
work- of owner Operators w lake control of a onuiber of nsw
and established rounds of conilmfowirv vendlnn raacblD'ai.

. Minimum £2,000 + VAT to £5.700 + VAT
Imwtment- win provide very profitable Income. Sojno finance

available. Coutnct: pimw endow iriepboae number.
CUBEMASTER LIMITED.
Faanlaln Works,

fa Fountain Road.
Tbomten Heath, Banff
Tel. 01-771 3747

ROAD TRANSPORT
COMPANY

niffa. SO years’ experieace =

between all tbe mafar.dUee
of Spain, Iberian Peafasnfjr
and the Canary and Btnlrlc
lstands throu-jh Its 49
branch ps, b. interested In
Mtabnshlng- cduircdi. In the
U.K. with the object of cre«-'
tog a commercial reliUoadUp.

PIrase -turret oil
enknirin to:

Transportes Hel^nera. SJL
Apartado No. 1812,
Babao—TSupoila

.

.
Tnl: Bilbao 435 58M.

A NEW CONCEPT la commer-
cial security ba» been de-
n doped, and k now upandlns
rapidly ecnxe the country.
Morv area dlrrdora are re-
quired ivbo must be good
oriwnfaer* and able to handle
people. Thry «ill pro bob rt

.

but not necessarily, bp. ex:
.officers fa the wndiM. or
lonrM peraonoifly and ex-
emplary character. Some
repfUl Is required to obtain
eqnrtv In Ihlp ocrdtlnq project
which Offer® Ugb - POtmiilal
rewards and a hreat deal ol
.auitmoniy. Please reply with

e.v. to A-N. 168b8, .Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

COMPANIES AVAILABLE for
laMant transler £75. Vou.
con bn Iradtnp lamomiw.
Aim 1 1an Co. Formations Ltd..
401921 15923.

IMPORTERS 1 MANLTFAC-
1 TURER5 of Home Iniprmu-
• mont or rribted merchandite

:

lip market relax specs and
dynamic win rtaff uvallabU-
1n Chelrrralarid, central posi-
tion. doar - to M25. fame
ataflabls, pbone Chrimsiord
S7251

.

MAGNIFICENT COCNTHV
Ami ADRA7sT-^W5r' Preston.
Kiniane converted watermill
•oailno. 90 with large car
park and laadareped gudnH.
Established and uicressfiMt-

- turanver wlib- umtoubied
_ , potently]. Tnciurle* Jmtnaculate

tlime bedroomed aturtmeoi.
Ideal ownrrfocsagler prnposi-

• Lon .•
.Further

.
details Nninm'

Frank ft Rufiei Lends Office.
Tel. 103*21 461553.

PD5T ‘ "OFFICE; salary F9.600..
f .-rdeincwsirou/pc. EoM kn,.

.MX. : E#fN completion.
£• 'O.OnO- Wrlle •> b.lti<M4.
Da'lv T-lefa-anh. F.c.4.

Tt'lKIVING C-btt .Shop wiihWorkshop and Lrlos
Arrpmmndaf'oiL < entre m
Welsh Bolder Town. Free-
hold. As qoinn ronrern.
.S.A.V. - Unroll, Baldw'p ft-
Bright. Tel. I i0497l 830622.

LIMITED COMPANIES' £108-
Expire Co. Reg. Ltd.. 35.
City Rand. E.C.4. 628.3>77«

GENEVA
Fall service la oc

9 law and taxatloo
Mali; Jto*. telephona and
telex service

• Transmission and secre-
tarial services

*

• Formation ' documentation
and administration of
bwiss and foreign com-
ponies.

Fall confidence and dlwreUoli
Jnwurcd.

J
'.Bnsinete Advisory

J Services S.A.

7 Rue More
1207 GENEVA

TW. SS. 05-40' Telex 85542

14.4 NACEMENT EXECUTIVE
A dirtcKirihip awaits sou
Wlib Ah B the lasit-rt Browing

- company tn our hrid. Enually
our nurkM has Lbe arulra
growth potentfai In U.K.. In-
dustry- EquUv parrlrlpallon.
Htfih salary and profit poii-n-
rldl. ideal lr 35-55 age aroupl

'

Contact AFB Lid. HcTLsbirr
International Centre. 470.
London Rood. Slougb.
Bark*. Tel. (0420) 221 93/
23642.

OUR COMPANY IS EXPAND-
- -ING, selected ranipdnle* to be

offered dealership* to slock
and sell polyumbanr loam,
importable, disposable, pnz-

. aurtzed cantalaeen. uuga
tlmlicd only bv users Imanlaa-
llail. Minlmuni clock intolve-

' Bimt L1.'2QO pin* VAT. Apply
to: Farmil UK Ud. Goose-
ham. Bude. Cornwall EX23
SPJ.

CORPORATE RESCUE
Do von hare any of these
problems? Curb Flow. P«r-
kPiMd Guarantee. Bank Liqui-
dation. creditors Pre-udau.
UiLk of Capital. Bailiff
Knorklnn. County Court
Proceeding or Depiofard
Directors, then contact u*
NOW before ilfa loo lair.
Wr provide a full service to
Companl-w In DililrnlUes.
OUR CONSULTATION IS
FltEE ANO CONFIDENTIAL.
We wodnllw In - Componv
Recon-micrton and takeover
anvwhere fn the U.K.

If desperate we could be With
you the tom« day.

CALL NOW; 0905 611045

WHY PAY BETWEEN £5,M0

and SI 0,000 Io PURCHASE A

FRANCHISE?
When we con offer eon a
lULrative future wirhoat the
loves meat. We are u Natfooal
Company supplying ret.illera
tnrouDbCHil the UK w-llh a
nuiw 'il consumer products.
Wk.cucreallv have estabUsbcd
arrounta fa various areas
fttiowmg us upproslm.ile 80"»
repeat burintss with an aver-
age Income of £14.000 P.a.
Applicants must be cell morl-
vamd. and boriows mlndrd
with the desire to own their
own busiaev*. Inrrrroted?

Telrpbone:
21 350 8272 124. hr*)

far tunher drlall].

bALEb 1)1KELT (JM with equity
porttripsi km to Midlands

. bu-j-d jouipanjr manutaclurmn
Mini Excavators, lor UK aHd''., '

Fvimrl inork>-v. ApplIcnM tv
intuL be . cxinvereunt with
uuudipg Industry . lavrsnnvnc P
ojpi.nL.n/i\ u. fJh.UUd
share sad loan. Urnefbiis re-; 'i
wa-d p "rk.-n-r. A -"l. with ImII. vi JaC.V. to 6.D. 16948.
7 - irgropn.- r. .L.4.

BUSINESSES, HOTELS

imSB PREMISES
NEAR STIRLING lon A9I.

Succmfiil gift shop (or. ante.
IMaUtelrd 1971. good loca-
Lon ha pleasant Victorian Spj
town. ' Ex cellml repubUiog
for high quality unusual and.
Imaginative raerqhindor. At-
TrertlTe saiee area approx-
500 sq> ft Plus store room,
for (jirtbrr details tel:
Bridae of Allan Estates Lid.

WE NEED a Managing Director
to run a new rompjh. which
Is hriitg pMablhhed from on

. existing. htnbly profitable
diilston. Hrls.ie will need to
hive ' hid wide burtons rx-
penentc. Be able to word
e-clriniely hard and build a
evitruantraJ oaltonnl company
within 12 'month*. Enuiltf
Invevlmenf Is available but not
rortulil. Foe more Informa-
tion write to W.N.501B. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

SAUDI "ARABIA. Interested MVS.
dr veto pi og ulna In bandt^fi
Arabia 7 British rales tcasm-?
wlLh Sand! sponsor lookfaf
lor technical and . cousumablL
product) to aril to prrvatfa-*
public and military sectoret-j
Will be available In -U.KLei
earlv May far CIvcuMlon. NmK
MafaLud U 27 1 Du.-ano Conrt-S?}

.
Bulharn H.ph Road, LondoffiiJ
siyi7 7jx. • .-5

START A SMALL Export 1 Import^
Ancncy. Capital unneccidsry.
Established 1945: Clients 1ft'*-.*
120 countries, FREE BRO-
-CHLIRE Iram WADES Urpi.-.’J
l’K7. P.O. Box 9. Swindon.
WillsMri-.

Bridae of Alto
07Hh 853293.

SEVENOAKS, KENT. Rrelau-
raat and wine bur (both
llcrnved*. Central port lion-
Character premise*. Seam
total- 140 (fa- both pant)’
Thriving trade and scope
for enhancement. Tfo al
rate exceeding £110.000 p.a.

-exclmlve- VAT. New leave
15 year*. £18.000 p.a. Price
£49.000 , SAV. Drtailc

:

Pururns. Sevenoaka 451211.

WEST .SUFFOLK CATHEDRAL
TOWN. - Horae with an
Incoiua — fin* 7 bedroom
ponod town house run of
tllriviiM Curst House, Ex cel-
lent facilities. Pirn. PR|\ ATF
FLAT. Walled Garden and
Bara. Offers around £90.000.
Fnrnlture ataUable oepataielv
Ref.: B2187. DAVID -BED-
FORD. IS Guildhall Surd,
Bury

. 61 Edmunds. t02B4<
2822168940-: - .

PUMT & MACHINERY
B1 UHDFK Of 1..A. S. bimmr

Esq— liqdidalftr - of Allernatr
" F.u-T* l.im-’ed. i.ompip-e
dranil hriquelling pljnt Inr

. ihe production - or eiih-t
sitaw oi . upodchip fur/
hr blue i tei. Fnr. s-lv by h-n-
rier— ITlh May. 1385. Full
details from Vf*rr> pnrre
Tbotnr, 14. Brldqe Siren.
Northampton. Tel-. <06041
. 3Z266 or Telex 31526.

AGENCIES
EXPERIENCES AGENTS re-
qnlred .ID aell new ruhar" uf
remetllal - chemtciili uiclud-
DPC Fluids.

1
• Woodworm

treatments^ water prnaunu
materiati. Apply tn writing
lo R. ArtJn. An I r lope Tecb-
t<car. App iullonu Lid.. Aniei
Howie. 9.L, Abingdon koait.
NnUie.d Industrial Estate.
Foole. .Doner. PHI 7 7UU.

MKb fittrON-H MMiUn re-
quire- mo auenlH tur Ik -ir
expanding range of high
aualny (oods > and gnu- ke

y

ateas In b. Eng. inc. Glr
Ldn and toe N. East: 0296
8b’2087 to dlscnsk.

\ IKS1 A.-SN<7UNC£M LNT. -NEW
KU.T. PROVEN market, teal
new pruOucl. - No cnmpeli-
I loo - Top commivsKsn. Catei- l

lag nude. Rom O20U 25933 ;
qr 0983 868297 for dgenla
Dtoi in j lion pack.

AGEtfIS REQUIRED 'i

Itidlm. manufacturer af prn-" "j

duds ‘lor me aldvrtv and dia-1 V'
abied* .(Guide .tad support

S

ng'N etci require* agents 1

il-roughaut llK to sell, to
bmidera and plumbers but-
ctunli. ruuirarlure, Jrchrrrctr
etc. Good conmimiton offend.

,

Plea-fa apply to:

Klmhcrlry-Blagbhn] A 'Cq Ltd. •

. Illraray Group), Rpad 5,
Industrial EaUte. Wfauford.

CbertUra CW7 JHB.

PROPERTY IMVESTM9ITS

IIOVE, tnBtmJfleenr ueDmey
MohmOD In preuiler idiua.D.
OterkHirtuM do i dr i it." A " Lea.
25 rooms. 6 bains, biliantwk
yiirum-i Elegant itotpn 4
Ciu.uuri p.a: tacouie oi
• ji.mi mwfawlon i< tin plan.
617 Hat-. • LldS-.tlUti :

hold. Fnonr 0273 7AI333.

,1<W.Ok ,utBG|-. DEVON.
B'ork ft 3 nikinoi, »eni:r
ol igno. 2 lac.vni. "] cur-
rently let. Prl e; C3I.UUU.
tfull del. ill* apply; uwneie
Agaait—FREEHOLDS OSL1
A LO.* 23/4, Marurtra
s-treet, Lanrkm, VV.i, ,11 el;.

01-580 4030. .

EAFERIETSCED ' agcailnppw'i
jH-m-lite -r.-cnired ui, fall n'
Ena.lto fable and, cookware .. ___Lt~*s. Kerta. Uu._k>. Dx

.

1 -
1 . .

’um
U»rkh and wirroiigd-nq arrasi'^'jjS
Bal.il>-' by high cOiruniwina -wS
mill arcoiint, handed over. .T*j*!zT
AppiKaqi-. should apply lit'. fSBi
wrttlni nlvinn ' current e T-'.

pcniOir JO Tar hales Manafa.:rePg
Q-r, t_o,lMike Tank war
<3^- F.ipperura. Gala,

yvoodcarfioBSi^^
and nrt ffrcnratinns. wliu ffr y’-.'-Z

*

VUl NG
. r.XT.IIGEfic -.1-.

PA\V -rn.n-j npe cryciai are" 1*1
nn-o-ljiii oi. iware and taL-— ‘-52
.ware r-quire esperirted aur-^

TiO^U
10 tMK9aa>- *” ‘sj*
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SITUATIONS VACANT
SUN-OM (nlBtaaoM wWmiUd SEMI - DISPLAYED

wfifi Unoa oi white «>*»*,
indents or ttoabSe-Uat
capllai* £7-50 par Mite.
Wbjie >pMt m aumi
pcf IbM UtaOi to aMltMB
to a* text.

mm

HOUSE CONTROLLER
for HADDOM HAU.

BAKOVELI.

A vacancy wlH artsr tor Ihe
bovr poaiUoa In Itip lale
SnmraeT- The 4U«e«hil randi-
daie vvUI be cipenrnrcd m
apealag Iwu-e* to Utr wWh.
Tuna ton trade annvriw* nhMii
tlM House. (gilt shoo*. lea
rooms. ptc->. Martrennu and
promotion and ibr day-to-flay
maintenance of a i«m old 6n-
tortc house. Applicant* should
be under 30 yMrt. Good rent
and rata Irre acctminuHlailnn
available. Salary by nn. Apply
vilLh C.V. to: the An'nl.
EMnte Office. H addon Hall.
BakewnU, Derbyshire.

OFFICE MANAGER
Experl bo erd parson lo Uxe
overall rrsoonMbilirv tor all

doctuneacMKin of small firm
of re* traders an.t eoovil-
tants. Knowledge of shipping
dorumequnan. bookkeeping
and computer elork krepenti
deferable.

Wrlle O.M.16910. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

DISPLAYED llnaMn a Pas
rule. wl»P !«* •»!». «
block*— O* Par Kolia
Cuficma ccniiaeti*.
mum 3 Mflla_ cotoma
Centimetre*- Do

.
pot

appear under I daadOtd
leadn.

VomaenaiIndustry!JWaaajoo.

accountancy
A FREE VACANCY LIST
Rictuud Owen A***™* AffT>

Sriarfes to ,
FREPOST London tCM3AA..

TEL. : 01-588 8373

BOOKKEEPER. Prrf. with pro-

perly muoasegteiit eep-. puny

evjlr ageoti. ar. Baker H-«
•55 mS5>. 01-4*6 9441.

BOOKKEEPER
(Finance Of I leer)

... Tor Royal College (medical
sectori. London HI. vye are

looking lor a sound, com-
p.-lrnl Bookkeeper — not
nro-ysarilv eruallbrd mltb
lirujJW baaed rrp»rlenc«l to
trial balance. He/**e will be
responsible to tire General
J»ecrelarv and the Hon. Treas-
urer for the College's a cc mint-
ing lunrllon and .specific admin-
Urative nelhtliis. some knoii -

Irdqe of computer! would be
hrlplul.
Member of am all esrcultu* (cam
In > rrv art ractive Marking *n-
vfi-onnreaf. Slarflna Mian neau-
liable to £9.300 p.a.
It rite or trtcphc.no Ihe Man*
aging Director. Masses's Fxrcu-
live Selection, 100 Baker Street.

London HI. Tel. (11-935 05*1-

SALARY
£15,000 P.A.

WEST LONDON
Recently quafffled Acroonhm
required for nu expanding com-
pany vvllli 140 employer*
Sillined In the Wen London
urea and m member nf ine A.
Johnson Group, an International
unionlamton. The Company is

cumputrriaed financially and
commercially and its main Hite

of buclneui to maikrllns and
dfcwribuilou ot many mtemattonal
aitglitrerlM products.
The position will 9i«a hood.
sit round axperleaw la all nap-
rial and commercial function*.

luciiKhna provision of nmular
management infonoalien, review

of Imenul sgaiemd. hurtnHA
larrcoMs and yeat Clul aerounw.
and wfll be able to contribute
to overall company perfor-
mance. Sclf-motn align and
ability to meet Utt-r «!
important. Responsibility will

be to the Financial Director.

The Company offers a good
Miary and. In addition. * *-
“ion *rtrernr. wPA. prom vliar-

Ing and other fringe bene ilia.

Reply In writing selling on*
delniLs of YO*“- career to date to:
Personnel Manager. G'-uroo
Metier Umlled. Arlon Park.
North field Avenue, Ealing.

London W1S.

COMPUTHt STAFF

PHONE for Iw of programming
suroncies. Terb. and comm,
anlns. Salaries to El 5^0 00.
Capital Appts. D1-8U8 oOSD.

INTERNATIONAL
ASSIGNMENT

Our clirml. a prosperous and
well established Cite baaed
iiivmLmciri loinpany . ere seek-
ing an exprrlente-| COnsnll.int
to partidDale in Ihr e\|»ai>>fon
nf ihclr avrnri) operadud.
Tile siiLVSsgdiil candidulr shoiiul
be aMc-. to Ira. el evteoaivr'v
inrnunBnut the year anil,
ideally, already have experience
of sales I marketinn abroad.
Khtaiiclal and administrative
support Will be proiided a*
required by (be compare.
There arc excellent prnspecu
leading to a possible director-
ship of the InirnalisU divi-
sion. This v> o unique nppor-
tuDity tor tlx»c with both th*
initialise and motivaiion neces-
«ry in this esoauding market.
For luriher informailoo pleare
phom or *t rite in nglijnct
to:

Mr M Pnrteli
John Murray Associate*

Eldon Chambers
SO Fleet Street, 6C4

01-353 91*3 , ,

(24 noor ammroring sefyicel

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER tor
immediate availability with

fiance hi design 'and

MAHAGEMBU
& EXECUTIVE

TECHNICAL OFFICER

The small, but highly pro-

fe«dOMI. l«tn »Wi* c”to-
prum lb* Technical l>Psrt-
ment of the lluildiog Liu-
i.Inver*' Conlrderjlmo. "A iMlex

to res ml* a Terhnlry! Otbier.
' Dql I is. wiU be i h* led a 0*1 of

a non-mufine ualure and 'nil

uiclnde the lechnical serin iP'l

of comnM i lees ol Ihe manv
orqanlnaii.<n« nil hill ihe buil.l-

in i Industry ihat ctonprlv Hie

HCC. In adthfinn. Iff" .mrrWul
candidate will be eyp-. red to

cmilrlbnle to ihe ge.ierfl

advisory nod '* lrouble--hiHil-

Ino activillea ol the depart-

ment. ...

The successful caodidaie will

probably puawea a science d—
one and/or an approPriale

B
nilnhonJl qualifieaiion. lull

ase bad Ihe practical men.
eoce of biillihiM) lechnoloqv and
a knowledge ot bnlldiiiu.

material*. Eaperieoce m «"e

umber or related mduslrlea

woo Id be an advantage.
There arc excellent proapert*

tor Ihe rfnlir person, vrtw
uquM preferably be aged be- :

tween 30 and 40. A*|arv rtrra

£I2.')00 per annum: additional

henahts Include 5 wei-kv' ncJl-

dai. free life a««umnce. cohirl-

bulory pensian and frre health

insurance. Brief details, (nclint-

Im present aalarv . to the P"r-

fonnei Ottirer. RFC. *=- New
C.iveodbh Street. London. HIM
BAD. wiitita ten days.

ACCOUNTANCY

A CHARTERED CO. »Et
f ACIS). tl 5.000. eompleir
Charge depr. Cfrv S^K 01*
638 0141. Ciaymnn Apr. 64
London Wall. E.C.2.

A £11.000 a»si« Co. Wf. 3
vr* C/A exp. Crtv. CIU
01-63* 0141. Cla-maa Abv.
64 Lnmion Wall. E.C.2.

A co. Actlim £13.000 mmplete
charge depl report MD. 01-
638 0)4) Clavwiafl Agv. 64
London Wan, EC2.

BOOKKEEPER experienced to
trial bolance. aned 43 4-

.

the* nr Green Park station.
pn«vd aaiaiT. Detofta orevfnns
experience to J. Kirhinrd.
*1. Pircndllly. W1V OHL.

GROUP
REPORTING

London S\vi cClS.OOQ
Our client l« one ot Britain s
inn-t respened msnnii<:(unm
groups. II nx« a well nrqam-
Ised head nDIre and .vulnnuraaua
wWdlBrle^ lhruughoul the
world irneraliii'i a turnover of
mnrr trim. £t'z bitiinn.

The nivnip jcrmiiitino team
is i smell unit providing man-
anemeul and flaluliiry linor-
m at inn Ip ihe directors and
shareholder*.
Due rp pmmoilon an oppor-

lunltv nun exists lor an ex.
perlence.l. but nnt n'risurlb
qnalibrd. Bivniini.ini »ul 30-
40 viith a smmd profesaional 'nr
large c.xnnuny b.u -kg round to
iota this team. With much <it

the roii i m* tieiun eliminaled
ihrounli nvmpule/isjtion Ihrre
I- nmole vnw tor Initiative,
There Is regular contact with
senior munya'inent and nppor-
tunli'e«i within Hi* rt* tvanmen i

for lurin-r prnorewinn.
Comae' John P. il-tgii FCPA

on 01-105 5499 quoting ref:
SIM mo.
LLOYT) MAN’AGEMENT

Seiertlon Oieinllanls
125. Hlnh HO'bnen.
London WCIV 60 4.

PART-TIME ACCOUNTANT)
BOOKKEEPER required. Ex-
perirnre ot rlnlhtaig trade
imparinnr. April lex Hons >n
Awn writing to Mr G. Grant,
21 , N-vvmnn Street. London.
W.l

PROPF.RTY
ACCOUNTANT

An icfnnnl.inf I* remrlred hi
a W»*r End Arm of Surveyors
tod Fstate Aaem* to take charge
nt the pronerte manaoemeni
.emuni* demmmenl. Expert,
egry, qalneri wl'hin a Borvrvor"-
Iin-e Is eayentlat. Auplirailons
•eflh CV to D. H. Evans.
Fiptrh-r Kino. SiraHon House.
Stratton Slreet, W.l.

SAUDI ARABIA
A modem marn pasyrr pfagi
In leddjh need* a qualified
Manane-nent Arcoonlxnt a« hx
fir=l Anaprlal v*inht>"er. To
e<ij,ti|Mi and rnnrml prndiicl
costs. advise on performance
and finanrxs and rompuierb*
nresent evetem. Minimum 5
wjri' pnsiMiri.iliBeation ri-
nertence. Twn-yenr renewable
hacheloe "tains rnnrrart. Salary
nennltable. Am>|v F. I. Sellwk
"ssneiifs". Re^rrnrment Cnn-
•u'lanlx. IT, North Rill. CiM-
r
.
h~:r,r ent inz. Tel. 0206
’5252.

A BREAK INTO
SALES /MARKETING
FOR GRADUATES

c. £8.000 + 1-6 Cortina!
Cuvolur nt«u» expense*.

1. laHulna.
2. Mldl.ili.lS.
3. Yorks It

-

uiob.

4. Ilantsfax-

Our rileni I* the !• K. subsidiary

ol a uiaiv-r mirroaiiinial comtumv
niarkrtuiq liehi fly advertised
pervo-sal care cuue.iaier PWdKW
lo Hie retail trade, as a re*ull
ol rxfVva-ion they hctsl several

hmb calibre (in. or f-> *»aieei
MjTkeiinq Trainees Under "B to

train lor future fillet Manage-
ment. Yon will Idratlv Iw edu-
cated to ur-adujie level, will waul
peieuiialie-d and rmiilniKHis sales

I ru Inti vi and ihe oiHHiri untrv l«r
eurlv rr-AOiis)b(liti . Yi* will

n-ed IU luvr elldeUCe Of sltrCeS*

n achieving nrw-I* and uilliieo-

nnq nttwrs In the one nr rwo
jobs von mav nave hrtd »o tar.

and <nnw real ./is«re to bondle
rTMO.mevn.nl rrKpnnsIbtlltlea with-
in two ream.
tl Ihte describe* you and men*
voar aRilrat/toiN. -end C.» . to:

DAVID CARROL!—WWl
LONDON EXECUTIVE

1 7. Berners Streof.
London. W.l.

Tal. 01-5X0 9218.

A LAHtGE national
vvnntd be Inierasted In speaklnn
with ex-comoany directors,

sales manager* salesmen I

wtonen. A number ol opnnr-
Tiinlhci tn be Riled In 1 on-
don and East Anglia- Write
to A.L. Ir>r>76. Dully Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

ALLIED HAMBRO
CITY BRANCH

Move Into the future with a
complete tnteocatcd range ot

fitsarial wrv/ces. Crucial to

our sucpvm »1)1 be Itolnrd.

mtflltv professional conmltanta.
Full training and dereioomew
pprairamrae nrail'ble to enable
selected candliterea to quail IV

tn offer thti untnne sersjee. If

von are at least 25 end have
the drtermin-JIon lo make toe

most of 'bi« opportunity i';"

Isn't Woodbart on 01-404
4399.

COMMERCIAL
MANAGER

required tor a profegalonal
football etiih

Actlvitim will primarily Involve
the loct] devetoom-m of a i-w
national lottery bm wilt also
include general promotKituil
work.
Application* In writing marked

Private and Co#l*H*ttt'p*
giving details of age. qualifica-
tion and rxpetleBCtt to:

The Chairman.
Rotherham United Foo-ball Club.

MO’innor Ground.
Rotherham.

Salary uegotiabm.

DISTRIBirnON
MANAGER

Wall established Lotidon
electrical wholesaler "r*Jc* Dis-
tribution Manager for large
Hertfordshire branch. Applicants
should applv In writing plrlun
details of age. experience and
c.v. rrv D.M. 16900. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS*

THE TATA HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER SUPPLY C0._ LTD,

THE ANDHRA VALLEY POWER SUPPLY CO. LTD.

THE TATA POWER CO. LTD.

INVITATION TO BID

7R0MBAY THERMAL GENERATING STATION

SECOND 500 MW UNIT 220 KV SWITCHYARD EQUIPMENT

1. On babul/ ot the Tarn Hydro- Elecme Power Supply Co. Ltd.. The Andhra Valiev Power
Supply Co. Ltd. Odd The Tata Power Co. Lid., Bid* are invited by Tata Consulting
Engineer* for design, manufacture, supply, Imllnq at Works and Inspection for following
equipment compli h- with all acceesortes. tor toe second 500 MW Uall at Ttombsy Therms}
Genera Ung Station. Trombaj. Bombay.* India. .245 KV. 40 KA. SF6 Circuit Breakers. 245 KV motor operated Isolator*. 24S KV

current tron-iornier* & capacitor voluge rransforaisra and 198 KV 9apies* matal oxide
typo Untuning arr.otert.

2. Tba above equipment shall be delivered within 40 week* from tbo date of Letter of Intent.

S. A« tm- proiect h bring awhited with 4 loan I rnra the International Bank ror Rerun**nictIon
and Development (IKR Dt. bidding K open nnlv to manufacturer* from member cono trlr* or
IBRD. Sivitzertand and Taiwan ur such manufacturer*' authorised agents. The pracmwiwt
0/ eqn/pnteoti’serv/ees under those spec ideation* tv//l be catered by the IBRD kwt. Bidder*
who hair designed, manufactured and oupultcd rbiillar type and similar or higher size* of
the above aqupmeni and which are In suucaiuI commercial operation tor at least three i3>
years sh.il! ba altnlMr ia parilclpaie.
4. Bid dncumanls will be available at the offices Of Tata Consulting Engineers. Tata ltd..
London and Tala Incorporated. New York at ihe idltriw. given below from April 15.
19SS on pavinrnt of a «um 01 Hs 500 < Rupee five hpndrad onlyi or I’SHtl tub notlara Fonv
only I per set. by a crowed demand draft or certified cheque draw-n in favour Of Tata S#W
Lid.. a.'c Tata Consulting Lnqlorcrx. which is noii-retuodable. Bid document* will not be
lent bv post.

5. Bidders will be required to furnish a Bid Guarantee or 5®i (five per cent.) ot the bid
price. In the. form or an irrevocable bank guarantee or bond. The successful Bidder will be
required to rurnl-h a Com rari Performance Bank Guarantee or Performante Bond tor 10"-
iten per cent.i or the Canlrart Price.

B. Bids shall ba submitted In a sealed envelope as outlined in the " Instruction* to Bidders **

Ineluried in ihe bid da.umenl-. The last date tor r*reipt of kid* Is Janr 12. 1985. Rids will
be received np lo 12.UO hr* fISTi. nnlv al the Office of Tata Consulting Engineers. Rannalore.
India and opened rite same tfav at 14.00 hr* iiSTi. No extension of the doe date shall ba
granted. Incomplete bids will hi rejected. Bids Shall be kept valid tor a period of tit 16)

' irnnitM from IM dnte al opeiilnn.

7. Prices shall be quoted on firm price basin. Bid evaluation will takg Into consideration
Ufferentlnl prices tor deviating from snerfficatlotu.

TATA CONSULTING. TAT Y LIMITED

73/1. ST MARKS HOAD.
BANC ALOR&.
INDIA.

TEL: S79721
TELEX: 0*45-463

CABLE: TATCONSBN
BANGALORB

IS GROSVEKOK PLACE.
LONDON, (mix 7HS.

TEL: 01-238 S2S1
TELEX: 21 SOI

CABLE: TATALD.
LONDON

TATA INCORPORATED
429. PARK AVENUE.
NEW YORK. NY 10022.
USA.
TEL: (21 2t.'701-5630

TELEX: ITT-424520

CABLE: TATAINC
NDV YORK

MANCHESTER CITY COUNCIL

SUPPLY OF PLASTIC BATHS,

CISTERN AND SINK TOPS
The city of Manchwier Direct Wiffia Drpatrmmt fet

tnmpilnifl select llvls of Madufjctnrers for the ropplv nf
plaatlc bitits, dv terns and sink lop* daring the 24 month
period roaimenciag 1.8-85.
Manufacturer* iviuting lo be included on the «elrct H*t* am
Invited to Kibcull sample- inr approval to the tailawing
address, not later than 1st Mav 1905-

City of Manchester Direct Wprkj Department,
Boftomer Street Stores, Ashton Old Road, Manchester

Tbo Hi*),- requirement* for this Invitation are tbit all bathg
must: Comply In all respects with Bs 4505 119121 Including
all rnrrrat amendmen's or ihe rguiialror turo standard:
B* nietrndw from Bnira i hide cnsi acrylic vheri mami-
fjctured by ICI Limited, amf be 2,500mm and I. TOOrnm
Ions- suMdled wiih pinposed packing arrunoemenis, type
No 1. white coiniir. sulmbb- (or n*« with 4 5' |15mml veal
(rap. provided with overflow note, two chrome Mated band
Mips.
All cfsturns mn* he while plastic 2 gallon low-lrrri Duriilna
cfnertb. to RS lli5 tilth lurinqa and Irani operating lever
Inrlitdtna rotlrealnl hrackrts ipgethrr with I " BbF Plastic
bull valeea. uereived Inr Iran wilb plastic float ball lo US
245t» sail *j ’ dismrirr otrniotv bead for plastic. Aba to
be supplied: Hold PVC while plastic ilimta pipe 16* * 10’
with cisrrm.
All -*nu tnpn must be ttainlna sleet uitti rrcisnoolar bowl.
The sink and working must be man ii l.iclurer (ran 1S/B
M.ltnfe-s steef to Ks 1*4 i jr.itt ?, 1972.
Sire 1.000 « 600mm. 1.000 x 500mm. 1,200 a 600mm.«' v *1 -.

tnniDlfi wihntirred are to ba delivered and collected at Ui*
niiimitnciurcm espense.
The samples siibmlired will Iw levied bv Ihe Cfry CoimcH *nd
all iv pen approved win be Included m toe select I Irt sf manu-
i.inurere.
Tender document* requesting toll price detail* and delivery
information will be icmed lo the approved mmmiaetuiwr*
*nd,ot their nominated merctuatn In June 1983-

PROPERTY

IN

KENT

will be highlighted

in a special

advertising section

on the

property pages

on Wednesday.

24th April

STAFF AND CONTRACTS
ADMINISTRATOR

A firm of Lmelon Surveyors
managing major buddings
ihrou.i:n.iii Hie U.K. require*
a P-rson lo ergapr and super-
i he -..iff and In be responsible
for monitoring mjlnmvuncr
csiniract*.
The posh inn lavolin some

traVKlIln-j and requires a practi-
cal r>ers>gt » ito flood admfa/slra-
tve ability.
Salary nrflOtiaMr with Older

hered Is including a company cor.
Full C.V. giving (L-tail* tm
relevant experience to Ref. H,
Fdword Erdman. 6. Gravtaor
Street. Loudon, 1V1X 0AD.

HVAC multi lervlces eflimator
required lor West LoxffoO
Miiidlog sersHro. company-
Cnoiici EsHnijiing Minaoer
oq 01-993 2.131.

HVAC * ELECTRICAL Froleet

A Design Engrs to £14.000-
Capiial Appw. 01-808 3030.

GRADUATE
ENGINEERS

SAUDI ARABIA

TO £25,000

Consulting Engineer* n red
nraduales trivtl. itrrietvrral.

mechanical, eicctrlcnli for boos-
ing. hospital. piprifoc and
highway const ruction Project*

Three-year coqtrxcis arallaMe.
c-alann 'id benefits are flexible

to attract » ell-quailtied Candi-
dat«.
A* hear are urgent require-

ment*. please *md c-v. or
lelrphone immedlmelys

Fimou Holden.
CHEMAULT LIMITED.
Keonil'ment Consultant!.

23a Duke «ito.
Henlev-on-Tliamev RG9 l UR,

Tel: V049U 5118<B

A career appointment wifli opportunity ro become General Sales Manager In 2 3 yea

f EUROPEAN SALES EXECUTIYE-aECTROWC COMPWHHS

KmEui'aSStECHMICAL Si.VICI 0.0ANISATIONL »«!«!!«‘8W£l$HM
INTERNATIONAL ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS MANUFACTURER.

.

For this appointment, Ihe resulr ct evoansion, we seek qualified Electronics Engineers, HND w
a]f^j

retire 8 sopnd technical grasp of the components field, passive or active, plus,
theirriffliahm A

direct, relevant technical sales experience is essential; this will include not less than three ye
.

, w^lrino
and contract negotiation with leadirg consumer and industrial O.E.M.S. Complete fluency i

_
,mrier«itjtndlnsr of thic marl +

knowledge cf other European languages desirable as are relevant European customer contacts and an understanding ot^thi.s

place. Reporting to the General Manager, the successful candidate will be respons.ble, 5^
technical service to major accounts and for the control, administration and motivation of a network of. individual national agents Key

to this appointment are safes, negotiating and business management skills together with the ability to achieve agreed objec-

tives with the minimum ot direction and supervision. Up to 50*1' awav travel is invofved. Initial salary negotiable. D. Marks

80.000-100.000. Car. pension, life assurance and assistance with relocation expenses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence

under reference ESE -43d7/D Tel ro the Managing Director;

Scope exists for increased remuneration and a Directorship in T-2 year*

i^ti MARKETING/SALES MANAGER-TELECOMMUNICATIONS

LONDON £18,000-£24.000

For this new appointment, we invite applications from candidates aged 25-34. with at least 2 years' successful marketing/safes

management experience and preferably a degree or marketing qualification. Reporting to the Managing Director, responsibilities

include establishing the sales/ marketing plan, market research, promotion through direct mail and advertising, and taking decisions

-

on policy and product range as well as negotiating dealerships. Key will be the ability tp develop quickly the direct sales business,

to manage the retail outlet and sales office and to motivate staff. Commercial acumen, enthusiasm and energy are essential.'

Remuneration is negotiable £ IS.000- £2-?.000 dependant on track record, with contributory pension, free, life assurance and

assistance with removal expenses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence to the Managing Director under reference

MSM-4338, DT.

A further vacancy exists for a SALES EXECUTIVE—£8.000-£ 10. Q00 base + commission, aged 23-28 with proven experience, and

the drive to develop direct sales in a competitive marker. Scope for promotion to Field Sales Manager. Base negotiable £8.000-

£10,000 with O.T.E. of £20,000 +. good company benefits. Reference SET4339/DT.

CAMPBELL-/OHN5TON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS} LIMITED
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. TELEPHONE: 01-588 3588 ot 01-588 3576
TELEX: 887374. FAX: 01-638 9216.

ENGINEERS
A FHEE 100-PAG

E

f GUIDE to
Job markets tor ENGINEER?.
HNCfB.«c-. and trader 40 ?
Get yours now Iran SRL
Anv.j. 125. nimn-rsbur*
Lanr. IV-l. 01-995 6171 idi

945 6179 •vroiqq‘1.
A BETTER tLF.f Tronic* Job.
DESIGN / TEST. DIGiul
.AX A Logue MIC ROproc«*<or*
Hfird. fio[*\Y ARE. R.t_
MICROniavv ro\l Purer FIELD
Engiv. A IN^iriiorors. FX-
sfcKY Tecbn*. tn £I8K.
01-656 6951 <24 hr*.< Aqs

8IHLDIXT. SERVICES FNCBSf
D.ril Dtrs. Rrq. irennftoB-
iraci vac*. lond'U-K.f
O'-ras. 01-74* OOD7 Ro*-
land Any.

CIVII. EWIVflBS Ctatlfird
. Ten nlred. liimhtn. Ugw-
*tatr cl* Ilfbuilding coo*' ni«-

li.u> raperimcp . In nuamr
heavy themlcal proersa indnv-
Inr*. Tel: MUS <AgyJ. 16 1-

477 7777. _, _ _
CIVIL. STRUCT. Engrs. on

Dei*. R<-»i- perm + «n<-
tracl nn. Loud U.K. +
O'SAM. 01-74* 0007. Rax-
land i.Aqyl.

. . .CONTINENTAL CONTRACTS
HVf AC bnlldlnti aerylcM.

EfectritaJ. dvfl and aithllec-
lural totwl i nctloei anper-
visors. French spesWntl. Also
avionic* dwlvuei* and engl-
prer* including *ofrw*re all

careqoric*. Top rale* of pa<r.

Please tend typed renames ro
Atlantic EnnlnaerlPfl. Depot
Rmd. MlddlertrouBh. Ref.
JW46 fAPyl

COMPUTER FIFLD SERVICE-
Free tisl of lob* to £14.000.
Capital APPt*. 01-B08 5050.

DBABV'UIIIHJ. ••IBIUTM
D Wlggett, Global Epoineer-
Ina Lid.. IS Ctitstutiton Road.
Sutton. Surrey. Tel: 0 1-643
5345.

INSTRUMENT DESIGNERS
Hann coot. E-R. Agy Ol-ooO
6555. i

OFFSHORE INDUSTRY
The follow rng dlsefollne* *re

urgenllv rwmlred lor long term
London I U.K. »ppo1nimenn
lEN<“ nrefefredl.

OAfOC FXr.rNEER*
CFRTl«-|r:ATIOV FVG9
vfssei. rvnivEPRs

IN-iTRUVfFNT EVCrN-PERS
TFi*HVlCM. Bi-VFRS

inspectorate FoE
<(1e Service* Lid

H-iid House . IS Young Street

Londno 119 SFH. 01-937 2B01
I Foiip Bus)

OPFSHORP. PIATFORMR. HrvoV
no ' and rnmmKIWmo Ea-
gfoeers Merh. Flee, lpsirn-
menial'on and P-tx-eg* with
»i'. exp. . *i4rt'n<i 1b FaHn-
Dillon Y«nk ibm" lo Off-
'shore Coremission‘no* Jnd
eurl-1'o. For loon term
Ciwtoo, \>rfh See. Tel.
074" 9S741S or 0224
*77501. C.V. 10 Sheldon A
Assortales, rteernonlb CrtUro.
Aberdeen API SPB.

PIPING DESIGNERS TJanr*.
Berk* rant C.V. E.R. Any.
64 Central Rd. Worcester

PRODUCTION ENGINEERS
with electronic* experience.
Free fobs IHr to £15.000.
Caplnl Appi*. 01-808 SOSO.

QUANTITY SURVEYOR Oman
i Bnr). Steel Bldg* rahrloitore.
M fa. Tel: C D I Teqhnlwoe
Lid 01-851 6*91 lApy).

Financial
Management
"for the"**—

Small Business
COLIN BARROW

• Preparinga business plan • The profit

and loss account • Controlling cash
flow • Book-keeping system • Cost'

volume and pricing a Sources of capital

£5.95 paperback £12.95 hardback.

Successful
Expansion for

the Small
Business
M J MORRIS

• Why.firms expand and how
• Raising finance • New products

and markets • Efficient production

• Employing people • Sources
of professional advice

£4.95 paperback £10.95 hardback.

Available Imm ihp Tgiooiaph Hiwlsfmn at 1 30 Heel $110*11,

or by peel Itnm Dopi 58 Pady If-ktvdtti 135 fleei SfreoL

London EC4P 43L ipSeajf 55 o postage and pact- mgi.

Please'send me d fjrerrsslul Evpanrann

lor the Small Business and copies ol Financial

Mdfwgeme/M hr the Small B/ismes

'

1 enclose a chefiuE'postal older made payable lo the

U*

MFRESENT4TIVK
A,.i- ENoiffunr??.

l-nnlr and nrrhjn'r il. * res
' fob* 1l.i. M| I'.X ar-rv.

C.ipi'al 4mtis. Ql-non 51)50.

A REM.fSTIC
£17.000 + CAR
A LX 1 1 M. UK 1.1 . M.--VLX

A hlu* hip iti.iniil.il liiii-r ci-rL*
inf IU i.-liv I v i nli-..-s ii.

I" trl.M ihi Ir .lira !> -li-l
-'**«• **' ' • rr

.

Ih:.,.rlilrg
n J „1-. |..nh

I»iii|i’ii I in I- .-.I A 5 ill mil'
• i. vi-d -s-‘i:i pnvp.,i. i ...

i>°“ Lln-1-ad.
»n oi-4'in C.MI4.

TELEPHONE MANAGER
(OPERATIONS)

FOR TIMES NEWSPAPERS LTD

The Telephone Manager (Operations) is respon-
sible for the control of day to day operations
in our busy telephone room. The 10-position
FABX 4 is being replaced by the Telematic
DX system and is in continuous operation.

The job has a high degree of management
involvement so applicants will need a strong
management background, preferably within a
unionised labour environment. Experience in a
telephone exchange is highly desirable but not
vital,

Dnties include liaising with the appropriate trade
unionist on staff and other matters connected
with the telephone room.

The age range for tbe post is 3(M5 years.

Benefits include a generous salary and six
weeks annual holiday.

Please write with full details to:

Desmond Hayes.
Assistant Personnel Manager,
Times Newspapers limited,
200. Gray's Inn Road,
London, WC1X 8EZ.

PLANNING ON EUROPE
Opportunities arailibfo hi

Enropr lor rrncrirnt -i Pianntiin
EnglDerrs (or coovniuno work
in a variety o! Ensurecrinq in-

d're: rips. A ivorl i* know l<dor o'
Mrtlvr -Ar: imi« Sollvv «rc m-
nrtlrer wtiJi irchDlial Frenrlif
ijtminn languagr i* prererrtti.

.Send Rryumrs ia h:-i IflManc*

it u M ick.iv . rrof«sl trail

Atirtirr* Cov* Eouinc^rioj Lid-

4 HrtTfol Kory. Edinburgh' rH5
6RU,

DIAMOND H CONTROLS LTD
irqnire a

PRODUCTION
ENGINEER

As lead'd? msoulaclbirrs ol

damtoik "ppffaiitc, controls *«
*re sarkJng to appoint an cnoen-
rnrN p«sou to Join our exlsunn
ream of lilMltly inr»tiT*te« nrc-
Juciioa enourc-rr*.
(JuaUftsd to ONC or regulralcn’l
the tuco-s-fnl .ippluant mutt br
*bk io drntonilrolr a sound
bact-prnund In nicdfhidh rijlunie

production. idNilh In id rleciro-
mrrhsnlral and 'or hydraulic
control* rnsirunmigil. Hcfslre
vvlfl br ritonnilblr lor e*ti-
maring/rosllnn ol product* and
for planning xarmbly lint lay-
out and mrlhoil-. Ii is unltki-ly

th«l anyone nndrr 30 wilt have
lire neccssorr rsprrlsnc* lo
luIffJI our reqnlrrmreli.
In rrlnrn for * ••.•ll-mollrwrd.
iiiDOvativr Approach lo produc-
tion nroblrm* Ihr nmv»n
appointed wtll rotor a highly
romprli’rvr salary rrOrctlng Ihr
Imporuncr <V( Ill's dcmancHna
position. In addition HP* Coni-
PMiy oprrair* a Ulr Assurance
and contributory pension srhenir.
genrroKs awlabtficr witti rrloca-
•inn lo Ihf< d-’liqlithil pari of
England will be provided «
r-qitlrcd.
Spoilt alums, hi wriiing, slating
in II career deUHs sod extrreni
•alary sttonld b» *ea( in
rnnfldmrr in:

—

Mr. E. Winter. Personnel
Manngrr. Tllnmonrl R Controls
I fra ft rtf. I nfcan Road Vnrth.
Norwicti NR6 6AH. Norfolk.

SCIENTISTS m
TECHNOLOGISTS

NFNV MANAGE.XICNT r-ouJred
by small Ch-sitirnllBioloalral
Compjnv fn pnips’ of rapid
Hvp-ndnn. Thr rofoPlnv re

nn'gir* fn spn IvDu d chrrrtiml
proipcifon and h»« treromr
liirrra-lm'v Involved In con-
Ifocf Irsrtnn if ru-vv r-fi ^m lei*
for biotog'rvil tolnn, I’rrson"
mjiinnnnirni s-»l« |. a nr 3
prnctirol nmilhri. prvlrr-
rbls with sninr scirper rs-
nrrh-rcr in indusirv. Onlfon
10 .icnuirr part nr inral o»rc.
Gl\r lull ririalls nf paw n.
Pr"rimer reuh 'pnrm- ronracl
numbrj-.--lVril.- X.M. 16912.
Daili Trlrciraph. F.C.4.

ROYAla MARSDEN
HQ5PIT.AU

Fulham KnaU. laMbIra. S.W.3.

PHY51CS
.
TCOHMCLAN
MPT4

The appnlnird pmoa *111 work
OriqcbMlI* In radiolhrranf
imitmi-at Dfanitfnn. Tlv- PMsfo
Drp.irinimi Jv vv-l| rquipprd
villi an IUE R r<l rnmpmrr
^ Ktuilrn) Miffi 4111(1 »ii | nr 1 1«* a
Radio 1 h- vatir nsn.:rimrnl wllh
3 ffneai uc rlrr.ifnr*. 2 cobalt
itniri, mnvmimn.il \-rav .p ,p.
urelp and duin'.-lAr. Ihe prrajti
ii'lll 3t*P br win ihr nppnr-
lu'liy to aermirr -en-rU*no- Inr-'iluihm^ re- Imnl’ny. r

-

Pharmciv ,md nuelr.tr medicine
lsehnlqurs.
^ppllcanl* vho.jid havr OXCf
HXi.’Tfc'.f Ui’iir.’” or rnittrnleni
nlullheal -nn In phr.i* or rt:n>-
pulrr SCienCe. v.„|ar,
£6.446.£^ M6 tm ln.lv e nf Lon.
d-n W «hN|||w.
Jab descefot’iur .lnd anplii-atiqn
'orm available IrOm lh- r-r-ou-
n'l Dspitinem ,.t lh- .,n.vr.-
^dresn. rrl. OI-.lj: R1T1. I.xi.

aounq date: UOi

ESTABLISHED IMPORTERS Of
Industrial castors and v«Ore|v
invite applicaiipn* from ft-
pe;ienced rrpie«enTaiivt« in

(hi* ftrid. Generous basic

salary, conuniw-lon and bonus.
Pension scheme. company
car. Please send detail'd
application* io E.C. 16910.
DB.lv Telegraph. E.C.4.

EXPERIENCED
MED REPS
£H.500-£lo.U0U

For rile best ..hoicc pi lobs, vv itb

nil Ihr loreninvl companies, use
ihr leading rerruiirnenl agency in

the medical 8eM. _
0256 5595o

1 24 hours I

SUTCLIFFE
SELECTION,
46/48 Essex Road.

Basingstoke. RO-l 1TB.

EXPERIENCED
TELEPHONE SALES

EXECUTIVES
A rapidly expanding u.K. In-
v estmenl house require* aggres-
sive males persons preferably
aged 23-40. Currently our lop
vales personnel are earning
U5.0QB1-. II tbta salary In-
teresfs you pl»a-e iTrlte E.T.
16954. Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

FINANCE, LEASING AND
FACTORING SALES
TO £13.860 + CAR

Our elirn's. leading finanee
houses, urp.-n'lv seek <-xpenene*d
staff lor a rang* rvf htterrsafoa
poHiion*. All promotion i« on
nirrii. ,o If vou’re teddog a
change ’phone

01-833 3524
KP PERSONNEL AGY

HOSPITAL REPS EXPO
SOUTH OK

DM.500 BASIC
TELEPHONE 01-222 6354

ROSS WARREN
RECRUITMENT

lOFESSlOXAL
,
INDUSTRIAL

SALESPERSON. fh» Ideal
Candidulr would be a Profes-
sional at present .aelHjig to
tabneators in rhe London
area reiiii sound knowledne of
all aspect* of Ihe alnmfttiitni
vv-mdow and door Industry,
who is looking lor advance-
ment wiflb one of Britain*
Ptovemem companies. Remun-
eration Will be based on
experience and ability and
the package include* all that
one would expert tram a
Market leader. Contact Tom
Shore y. A , IV. S.. 5 Hallfd*
Hoad Grewiford. Middy., tel.
01-578.6385.

OFFICE
FURNITURE SALES
c. £20,000 + CAR

Vara most are**. Systems or
coalmcnlal Inrnlnira. Malar Co.

01-853 0663

KP PERSONNEL
AGY .

SALES MANAGER. Oman.
Steel bldgv Fabricator*. Ml*.
Tel GDI Tecimiscopn- Lid
01-851 6891 * Agv I.

VERY HIGH EARNINGS. 25%
comm + car, la>t-nmvlng
prods lo retailer*. *clr-emp.
oomm .inly paid nrri.Lv.
exp'd repa, 21-55. 01 >440
3251

OHTCE VACANCIES

A SECRETABY/TA
Bovterllnf:, rhe leading Out-

d"or Advrrtismn Aorncy. re-
guirr* an experltnccd ahorl-
Jiund Srr.-eL»r>.‘ Pa. to lure*
vv.ih a main Board Director
4**1 hi» Md nicer on a range
of National and regional
dcrgimr-.

The work Inrotve* a HmHel
ammint ol eompuier input and
a k-n owl edge of modern nffire
leennolnnv though not nrces-
sarj-. would be 30 advantage.
The bo- itina offer* an nrellem
salary and a holiday rntllle.
niem of 4 weeks p.a. Plea**
telephone : Sue land try on OI-
OSS 6004 too weariest-

r
PRODUCT
MANAGER
DONCASTER SAURY NEGOTIABLE

An outstanding opportunity for an
ambitious young marketing professional to join

one of the country's most progressive
companies in the heating and plumbing industry.

Reporting directly to the Marketing

Director, you be responsible tor the day to

day running and forward planning of part of our

exsting range of products and for identifying new
product opportunities.

Candidates should be aged 25-35 and
possess a proven background in marketing.

Experience of the Builders MerchantsTrade and

a knowledge of the plumbing and heating market
would be an advantage.

The position offers an attractive

negotiable salary, conpany car, re-location

assistance it necessary and the usual fringe

benefits.

Applications should be madein writing to:

Janet Neale. Pegters Umtted, Befmont Wanes,
SL Catherine's Avenue, Doncaster, South
Yorkshire DN48DF.

S*eglers
Amemberofthe Pegfor-HiitfefcyGram

executive shortlist.
IncfxExec is die organisation sperialifluig ia die confidential

promotion ofSenior Executives.
ImerExcc clients do not need to find vacancies or apply for

appointment*.

InterExec’s qualified specialist staff and acres to ova 100
nnadvertised vacancies per -week, rnabJe new appointments at
scaiorlcvclsrobe acliievrdrapidly, effectivelyanaconfidentially.

For amutually exploratory meeting telephones
London Edinburgh.

INSURANCE SALES HOTELS AND CATERING
io 614.boo Plus otCOM + CHL4P MORTGAGES

All areas. Lire are. rqi. toil:
For tre<- nc.rocv Im iH.
CHASE I'ERSOXNEL
01-588 6615

INSTRUMENT
SALES ENGINEER
N.W. ENGLAND

Anolfoanls rr*1dm hi Ore am.
•JinoM be toehllMlh' quilifird
an.i have ssvi rai v*h»ts' rspvn.
ence nf miplleiUlcms and sHliira
Ptotre* control lastfmienfiillua
to Ihr pm..*., PKro.N'aucJl
and pulp and paper m.luvi tlr*.

Kimm ledge «il Hu., measuretnent
irclmnin.-* and rteclronlc lustru-
(m.gr.ii kui nii'fuciiaa nitcro-Ptocire-
qf h.is-rt equipment a dtstfncc
idi sikf.ip.:.
Freicrrrd rere 26/40.
Gi Kid vstarV DliM (W. private
niiritmt hi-urano* and otbn-
Irioqa bmchlv..
rii-ire- applv In l'i>r*«mn»l Alana-
iler. Grorga Metier Ltd, Orion
Park. Nuithfirtd Avenue. Ealing.
L.-udon, tt.15. Tel. 01-519
2111 .

MEDICAL SALES
HOTLINE

Xr-d n nnnrf loh ta*t

Th.-n Dhnire i.nli i M.l F'lfotl

f. r i-rimra. .i •ti n—ito.v

in-22n 4214
TA1.ENTMAF.K

GENERAL ASSISTANT
required lo Join young enlhm-
l«»tic team la lain era tun
coaching tno. Exoencocr i* nor
•'isdDtial but "a arc lonkirq
for a cheerful bardvv ort-fog
petmn vvho enjov* meatran
people- Llv* In or oat.

RECEPTIONIST
aard 20 tn 45 year* reondvd
tu join our hotel team whirti
mearponlre a lnmnns Wbeeirrs
B *0 reilrfuranl and ton pub.
Lrve in or ant.
Plaoss applv Mtfo

.
Hhcoc*.

Thr Kin.* Anns Holst, n.vnd-
wck*. Oxford. Tel. Woodreoefc
SI 1227.

CORDON BLEU COOK
£10.000 + vvlibtn a roar

Oqicfc. hard worker lo loin
poiiiig rnilm»u»hr ttwi In a
Urge klsv fair r.-rinuram . lm-
•u.native Ennii.il menu. Lvceilefli

training b»‘ Fivrncb dtrertor

mreludrs k-lehr it manarjemeny.
41 Iravi t leer's rsperi'nrr III 4
guide IH.il rrslaurao" rwraiul.
A ” level* pitlerred. wun

uenuh.ble. Trf. 0I.4M I960
ill a.m.-7 p.m.i.

DOMESTIC

EXPERIENCED
HOL’SEMAJD

Agreeable ptuition It* mofl*Tii

hpure. HamprteaU. London, ttllh 1

exeelfmr KcawpafidW and
other laslden' and dally »laff.

Hood renumeral Ion and tin.tontv
Itene -HOpit lull ri-iWlW Ol 33*
and prrvimn -mplovmeni to Mr*

[

CHieut-. ?4. Quern ABBS
London IV1M 4AN- Tris 01-

9SS 3355

SmJ&TIONS WAHTED
AVAILABLE NOW. Well travel-

(

lc-J j Aung plan. 23. InlrJJi. /

qcni. prisonuble add arnbiflaiis

seek-- cijramerclilTud-r-in.nl
[

opi-iiipq. Urmtrd ewrrlenrr , I

bm nuirk to learn. Anv foi't •

or fnc-iiion av fnng -i* p-rt«- :

perl* hre adtanremryil r\|u.
;

.

f .r.vdualr infl* Pleas- phone
|

-raOB 01-ROJ 2604 o- vvrfle
;

'ilJ. Mli-v.e:] | (ill. ftmndere.
I

I nllilnri X. 10.
j

Vtll"Vf" tji nil-in TRH I'-C-l Al i

-M P.CTAIti ng. o: In l.m-
ii-n and I regrb * P‘d*i

\

•n:-l Lnq'l-T'i s'l.Kt.
,

hriiL li-ul-.-lnd rnsini-re * |

kn:vi'-d-i-. -- k« iii-ir*i nn
.

n— limn in inr t'.K. re nq i

t-e»:ai information W tire .

1 :.»lb. Daily Trlrgrapb.

19 CharingCiom

R

oad,WC2. 47a George Street.$ 01-930 5041/8 ® 031-226 5680
Birmingham . Leeds

The Ronufcb, NewStreet 12 Sc Pad’s Strtefc® 021-632 5648 *3*0532450243

Bristol Manchester
30 Baldwin Street FaulknerHome, FaulknerStreet

*3“ 0272 277315 ® 061-2368409 n

Theonewho stands out.

CHAS. a: BLATCHFORD & SONS LTD.
Have the following vacancies:

SKILLED PROSTHETISTS
are required for the following:

Liverpool, Preston and Nottingham Artificial
Limb and Appliance Centres.

RESEARCH PROSTHETIST

0RTHOTI5T
based at Basingstoke, Kampshire. but required
to visit Artificial Limb and Aopliance Centres

throughout the U.K. and abroad.
Aged 25-40.

Qualified to OPTEC standards.
Qualified Ortfaotists with OPTEC standard* wish*
jng to be trained to Prothetist standards wfll

be considered for the above vacancies.
Salary and relocation expenses negotiable.

Plea
«.-!

c2tS,V
i* 1° Mr

? 9- Moores. Chas. A.
Blatchford & Sons Lld^ Lister Road

Basingstoke. Hants. RG22.4AIL
’

J0BSC0PE
JOBHUNTERS’

INFORMATION

19M Bertsed Edition

These information sheets

are up to date summaries
of the opportunities in

various careers. They list

agencies, publications

offering job vacancies

and sources of further

Information.

Sunday Telegraph

Dept. P

labscapfl lebhunten

WC99, London

WC1A 1 AA

Acconttwcy

Baakag, Insurance

AtheCHy

Medicine, Nursiog

l AHfed Professms

5«ke

SeRng S Sales

Tfsrk'sg Oversees'

Ewcutlre Recmtai

?=•* only
5.0 Eire, Oversoai

£i.
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THE famihar sufferings of university sides
agamst the counties were only briefly

t

3 ^ner * yesterda
-v before Cam-

bridge turned the tables on champions, Essex,
and even sampled the rare luxury of a
declaration.

• .^5^^ j
e^' P^g his first innnings in first-classmcket made a rfesolute 85. staving off the disaster

r^Snlp°?n
d
p
at b5

^
0r five and building a sturdyresponse to EesseN s over- _ 3

night declaration. The scoreboard
Fell shared a stand of 92

with the captain, Archie «c.
ES5^!?rU. ,n

rVi.
CottereH. who went on to ‘p-.
improve his career-best score

^ari^y c»llin3 a *-™u,
halt Ilf behind and then n

-

» ^e**

»

id
taking two Essex wickets for Um -»n ??! n.'6 crimes'

' *5
• 28 in a murky last half-hour. t1, !

Throughout the first baur it FjH 01 whxhs: i-h. ii*,
28

appeared that the prankster Cambridge u\-ii\ __ Fi«i in„b».^0
.?
Uere'i the guarding ' c

tM;. *L l.^ , .
2
wn.

the players’ area in the pavilion nV T: - .V
to read reserved for prayers " K: S: 7 >CRr^Xu ? Si3L„. ;;; »
tmi5t have known wiiat he was , , _ _ VrAr ... 14
doing as batmen came and *Sr LtT' £
-went -with baffling speed. .*£•««?",bi.

w
iMr

i
!

37

_ l.Fuyr of the five senior seam 70m ,0 *v
,’

d.tl -^Tr^wders in tfje ..Essex squad are'
. 13.11 0/ 2 . 9;" ^.g

'' "'

s

David Fell, the Cambridge No. 3. who. rescued the University innings, pushes
a ba'I from Childs through midwicket.. Hardie and McEwan are the close

fielders.

absent -- Nei'J Foster indeed 4 -«> D - 5 -“S- *-isV.
’ ~"s'

remains - doubtful with back A °W 2?‘ 4- p. h. Grom*..

3S*h ft?- Kw® MCCimt the standins. - c-m,;,
Pont- and Gooch, coned so u-pIJ

k tkr“
that" Cambridge Inst their first

*

three wickets for 16. „,T , _
Pont removed Lea. and Price. WIlST INDIA?

Goods - struck with . bis first
” lillflAl

delivery of the new season and’ 17 4 f r CUADf
the one surprise in an otherwise f ALL OflUll
all too_pre dietable demise was The lhre<Mlav mdtch be

— ... ... U* New Zealanders am
Cambridge Univ. y'M' Indies Presideoi's XI

. J* In a draw at Castries, St
V Essex with the President’s XI 11]

short of their victory targ

that Lever, the most prolific Zealanders

—

rim 1

wicket taker in Errand in giiraL sf rai. ”
23* ng* finished bis first

spell pronness. R. t. Han. c cw. b u<i»h ..

Lever was plainly not anxious j: V; £''*;?•
£ ^ b "*!4h

to overstretch his suspect knee u. r. Hon/no. b u"ma.'
"

hot returning for a fresh effort ; J
,
v - - *• 1

.
Sr

«;
r
T'.-

h c,_«

Wyatt and Roebuck

punish Oxford
By DOUG IBBOTSOPi in The Parke

JULIAN' WYATT and Peter Roebuck, who last season
shared an opening partnership of 181 against

Oxford, drove home the point in The Parks yesterday
with an even more salutary
^stand of 245. The scoreboard
Wyatt achieved a career best

145 spanning 280 minutes and somerset—fn inmm
containing 15 fours and Roebuck J; £
went on — and on — to reach N - F

i.
*•. PD??,,?“ rilv «« *7

Vf'L'^T 17VTIAT a iv-Ln an undefeated 125 in six hours.
n“ 1 ’ 11 *WMI IINDIArVh While it might be churlish to F
™ M1

r*rr CUAn n question the excellence of either To b.t: r. l.'ohi^. m. t. Bonwn.fALL SHI IK I innings or a Somerset total of v- J- M<rrk*. g. v. paimrr. tT. Gsrd.x
ttirta'

Tomer
' s - C ' Booth. M. R.

U? New ."rtE; Oxford Univ v Somerset
West Indies President'. Y1 D.- A. Thonir. tj. G. Fi-«itkJ.

miu iviw imivi a i- cm cum 1 c 1 ^ . .V
j
V ” —

downwind he picked up the tk. h. Ru.hlr.oru. t jatkn.m,
valuable wa'p of Pnul Roebuck . _ _ , „ ...

«> »• ;p*r

before Childs, the Essex debu-
J
h\

G
l.

B
c™"-b'

b
MWr.r?

ra
?

"

taut, took the first wicket of bis o. a. si.ri.na. b Mmn
new e*reer fhroiirh a drav Ant C' R. Troup, no. out

•

"
'r* r* »rc

-c l.‘iiYr s:.t

Wea Indies l-rpsideni’s XI emled ¥TpwSE V %. l"“S:

wil! fhrPr^dm“"^Vl]
L
™„

,

li

®1 for o-t Ih,™ mut ta jra- SSSt.
“ » * °-

»rJ>4
w
- zealamders—I

P

int iniaa.: tures as little more than though the fieldings was even
cii'ral »2 ' fur.'.

v - ” B - T- undemanding match practice for keener than a chill and cutting

. . the former and a test of character wind, much will depend on their

r. t. k.,,.
1;'"™“T*h ,

for the |att"- bo
i;
m'n th,s scawn

-.
, ,j. c:. vir.q.n. < b \\dhn "

1 . . . Thome, an opening bowler
rj p Ho™, j’rth b

^
M-mcL 15 Limited bowling with Warwickshire affiliations.

j- 1. K, ir^rb c-w"" » k c
&

,
waf patently unsettled bv a

fk \ .
: :

“ Fro™ !
he m

5
m

.
cnt

. ,
Somorse series no ba1is. Quinlan .thoughIK. R. Rmtu-nord. c won the »o>« and deeded to bit bjes sed with an easv action and

j. g. Brattwfii.ibw. h Gra s o on a
.
n ^

^

e
.

.

v
'

T

1 a good line, lacked penetration

5; A. &, b J
6- W

r
as

.u’
ne
r
V,H«k|* l^al the labours and on the day only ^oogood of

g. r. Troup, noi ' am fiejdm> side would be in seam bowlers might have
t«ru. <b 8. It. 7. no 7» .... 22 direct ratio to the ambitions of boped for better things-

,
To'*' i«i

batsmen. Of tbe spinners Carr and
i Ia

n
A
T
ss

v* ,rl
/*,iio

, -4
i tTo

5, - s;3S'
.Accordingly \\ t a tt. sometimes occasionally Lawrence squeezedL-a s-35. 0-.19. ..119. 8-12,. vigorously, and Roebuck, with

a ijtUe deviation from tWe pitch

b M-rriek
t>rer b C.-ai

Limited bowling

181
-15. 5-28,

new career through a strav «hnt D- c- Tr«up. am om o Mi .
' "l ™ "i tne seam bowlers might have^ ' ,b 8 ‘ ,b ’’ * 71 -• 32 ?'

rec
i ,

ratl° to the amh,t'ons of hoped for better things*

So much haonened before
TdUI m th

4
***

, Of the spinners Carr and
lunrt^ thitone^iSSSJblv mu- < !a" sV^'Tiq

.

S
;SS- .

Accordingly Wvatt. sometimes occasionally Lawrence squeezed

law? on nS*fl?rf "T19, 8 ' ,a9 ’ vJS°rouslv' and Roebuck, with
a Uttle deviation from the pitch

Fletcher is enforcing the follow- Bowling: Walsh 17-0.fii.4- MrrHr* a mj’Sj 4
nrem

'i
ir

^f R?H
e>
Jwi

P
!i?"

bul tbe latter, bowling left-arm

n J Hnine
_i 9.5-45-3 ; Gr»y is-i-si-a; M.i.abn- «fdtd to suggest that Oxfords roundt floated too manv over-on. In- we- were all doing _-i-i-o. hcop-t s s-o-s-i. bowling resources are limited njtched deliveries down the leaan injnsftce to the fortitude of - PfiEgtnEKT** xi.—fw inniB«Pi largely to perseverance and that,

sjde_
• the freshman, Fell, who moved «r. s.^iu ra ts mu. t. r. o. ... ,
snrfdy to 50 with mne fours.

pa>nr 5& ’- mmrZQt. P
All of which presented rtie

Hie innings, .reliod heavily on 5«eoiui laainan \lpraSoSnHK Somerset openers with a splendid
innings- rruua hchoit vpp irmmxr onnorlrmitv to om»n im u-hai- n«»AfMA 1 ms .inning^ •iruoa ncovi.ijr.nn

.

------

WtSsBaWi', aammulajtoii.tbrqugh the on side .fl *„n;n„Z ih«. b c-irn*"";
5
|m n' but be pllped fhw false brakes, a. k ji-mnn. h c«.nw

. ... 22
di.rtng a long -and fnistratina ^ L-IiTibw. bWii’b¥ ! afternoon for Essex and had r. s-- -m. rr-i n „<

. . . . .
»

- -1--1 been batting 205 minutes w^en- £',|,to ,lb 6 w -• ** — 9

|

- -Lever returned ’. to. .have ... hi®' .. .T014I. (« .xwo '

.. pa^e^t at. slip.
.. . j fn-i «i «ickn.. 1.24. s-ns. s-n.

y- 'r*

^ .r-tf
a-i

,7* : ’rf

^-.-icr^'ilSTS
rriwJ iru

’
.

XiVlJell- • « r reading; . ..-njoderti. 4-iOfi/..
.

:-W^V«,Tnnft^Cp^ M55'f«5*
; Ins. cricket - career already viaicb drawn.
. i ‘indi/des

rapr»ean»oces-.for England
, rcantaai- : t wirketketpm.

*. \ Schools and Middlesex toung
, ,.

^
ilr "dridteters. ‘.'At 28, be has" the '

'
:• •

^ :
^;jtemperti£iCTt and scope to - NO BONUS PLAN

la-V By- .^comparison, CottereTl—
: tancashSre's chairman Cedric

I standing in as captain for Rob Rhoades yesterday called for the
1 Andrew—crept along quietly and abolition of bonus points and

} 'needed 189 minutes to reach 50. the same number of overs,

1 Declaring, however, was notable probably 55. for all oneway
i

" as Cambridge had gone through competitions.

s last season without once, being

r
.

in a
.
po.Sition to do so in the one-day frientjlv rari«toii. —

• first innings against a county. gi«m km-6 nv. Amt> 77. p. Bain-
1 a:, cnlRmriw uinc w«|| b-lilnp 54. P. Roma nrs !J0i. Glamorgan

HJS enterprise wa« well 254.7 lG Holme* 07l. Glamorotn won
> rewarded. Essex held back Gooch Oi- 3 win.

ONE-DAY FRIENDLY IBrixtoli. —
Gloc 253-6 IW. Aihn 77. P. Ba ta-

bu t lost Prichard, disappointingly
failing ‘ for the second time in

the game, and East, who will

anyway be absent today because
of a ’family funeral.

TODAY'S MATCHES
• 11-5.30 or 61

Cambrldgi-: I'r-nibridae l-nl\ v ErACX.
Ovlard: Oxford LilK \ Spradh-I.

Julian Wyatt . . . hitting

out during a career-best-

145 yesterday.

Wisden back in hard-hitting form

Somerset openers with a splendid
opportunity to open up what are
eunhcmisticallv described as
their first-class averages in
bountiful style.

Accomplished play

If Wyat accepted the invita-
tion in the manner of the accom-
plished amateur, occasionally
respectful but primarily intent on
stylish stroke play, then the be-
spectacled Roebuck remained for
the .most part academically pro-
fessional.

This was reflected, in his con-
tribution of only 16 runs to the
first 50, and more so during the
ensuing 15 overs in which he
scored just four more.
Nevertheless, against sterner

examiners and on livelier wickets
Roebuck's unwavering applica-
tion—even a century compiled in
300 minutes—might properly be
regarded as admirable.
On this occasion it was plea-

santly offset bv the Jsuntv
adventures of a Popplewell 50
off 65 balls and the anticipation
that Botham, with bat or bail,
would further the entertainment
and pos&ibly promote an innings
victory-

-
.
By E. W. SWANTON

TATTSDEN reappears and

:the season begins.

There were years when
that was not quite the

case, arid we had to wa>it

- for our essential refer-

ence book until, raaybe,

some hopeful was chas-

ing a thousand runs in 1

May. .
-

i

Tim?5, however, have changed, I

with Wisden regularly on the

oon-ficrinn section of the best
scilers' list..

Wisden Cricketers' Almanack

x u

t

mu urn living iuim derby backing
.. . . . t . . Bass Worthington, the brewery

istrators that the- batsman strokes. Joo often across the firm, who already sponsor Derhv
himself has become as much line of the ball. County, completed a ‘double"
a

«r

t *,e
*if

asl -^3?eiTf An assessment of the famous when they- announced a aponsor-
of the world as the wicket he Australian trio now retired, jbfo package .with Derbyshire
defends. As an mstanee of Greg Chappell. Lillee and Couim Crkket dub. As a resuR
liitiiDidatma gp»g uncbedied Marsh is entrusted to a distin- Derbyshire wiH be one of the
be c>es a phase of the Oval fished contemporarv. Paul first counties to wear a sponsor's
Test ur last summer. Sheahan. He gives due credit name and arvmboi -on (bear starts

‘That Marshall, a superb bowler, a* cricketers to ail three, *>» sweaters,

should have kept bouncing die noting Lillee’s ascent to great- —— 1

ball at so inept a batsman as ness, the high .skills of
Pocock was unwarrantable;
that Liovd should have con-

doned his doing so was dis-

concerting; that Constant, the

umpire at Marshall's end.

Chappell, and Marsh's excep- Show Jumping
tional durability and courage. — -

.

Difficult to forgive
umpire at Marshall s end. - .

should have stood passivelv bv He does not however, fafl to

was. unaccountable. It was a

,

woeful piece of cricket, entirely i

lacking in chivalry."
j

i FROSTS

thdtist .

,

1965 f.Tohn Wisden and Co. pardon, in his vigorous and
cased £11-95, soft-cover £9-95l ultimately successful condem-
is the .122nd edition and the nation of throwing, scarcely
Sf’h edited by Jobn Woodcock. wrote a more pungent sentence,
ablv a rsisted bv his chief-of- n«ir does Mr Woodcock's cover-

• staff, Graeme Wright. age of the subject end here.

As ever’WUden holds m> a well- He habilua iu- uses photograDhs
polished mirror to Lhe whole hU nnint and Lhe first

rebuke their M arrogance and I I?UK AIVLAINUA
boorishncss. As a school-
master Sheahan found By ALAN SMITH
incidents in the regime ittpuidi
instigated by Tan, the oldest jVPCHAEL WHIT.AKER S

SPANISH TRIP
FOR AMANDA

By ALAN SMITH

Chappell, when captain of Olympic mare Overton
Australia difficult to forgive Amanda, wbo nearly died of
if only because “by iirplica- a twisted gut last October,,
iion they encouraged makes her return to inter-
youngsters to follow their national competition later

polished mirror to the whole
game, or at least to .'ll that is

of public interest and concern.
It records, it shows thr d'tail

of modern cricket in perspec-
tive. and wherever necessary it

criticises-

During the SO vears < inc.i-i<ifU)>

of. his editorship, which saw
first class and Te--r cricket

examples.
to stress his point and the first

in the book is a horrific one Sb
«JgL" p

taken bv Patrick Eagar, of

Pocock ducking for his life.
J" ,J".

e

below the cmtlon "The un- young. This

accrplable face or Test *° explain iw

cricket.” The Five Grtcki

cricketer whether batting or

this month in the team going
handsome to Spain.

Michael, his brother John and

Damning verdict

transformed and in manv One is reminded of the damning
respects coarren"ri. Norman
Preston, most benign of .men,
steeled himself not inrre-

- qnenrlv to censure players ana
administrators alike.

Fair and fearless

Mr Woodcock, as the times
demand, wields a sharper pen.

following the tradition, fair

and fearless, of the greatest

of the fine. Svdn«*y Pardon,
who - made" Wisden during

verdict on bodvline bowline bv
Svdncv SoutheTton. another
former editor, in the Wisden
of 19-34-

Norman Harris, in “Equinment
Pcviilution.” notes the develop-
ment of protective gear to

J" l
b* « e

-
W wbo

,
retired too Malrote 'P^h. a™ of whom i

4

r

n
IJ

r%wiato
,I

^«hJ
llCle may p were

J
in the final of the Volvb

:

to explain why. World Cup in Berlin that ended
The Five Grtcketere of the year on Sunday, are part of a squad ’

—a distinction awarded onl> th!,t goes first to Jerez de la

once in a career—are Martin Frontera fApril 27-May H and
Crowe, Larry Gomes, Geoff tTen to Madrid for the Nations
Humpage. Jadt Simmons and ^UP show fMay 11-15).

Sidath Wettnnuny, the last- David Bowen, the Olympic re-
named as the leader among serve, and Helena Dickinson com-
the four Sn Lankan batsmen plete the side From whom the
who charmed all who saw Nations Cup team will be chosen. =

their country’s first Test with Kelly 'Brown riding as an

N 4

Trwnt of protective gear to appearance at Lord’s. individual. Board's registration committee

combat the current howling Dates in Cricket History make Miss Dickinsop, who said when DarisM^^toe^oraeM^icSter-
phiiosophv but devotes himself their quadrennial appearance, announemg a new sponsorship Ws
«iieflv to the basic changes in At one end of the b£k is the ?eal with baffles two weeks ago a! ^n En^Sn<T ouSliBed
the lari decade in the shane Birlhs and Deaths section with jjjf*

sh* wanted to get as much
fhrouEh^h^ d^sn vri th

and. more imnortantlv. the revised criteria and expanded B?lKl,0,^t*^p,ex,cP Se^SuS^wE* led to hfa iS£
»ci0h. of the bat. „ cootaio XCOO. »»»«« .ho ££ jj*,™ '""8 for '*^"17 tbSand 0? ftalsS
ie increase from, sav. 2ib 4oz ^her is admirab c 40-page ne r wisn to be granted.

: season.
to 31h or even more has tended Index. If the publishers are

,AS?l

^7.SSSv nl
?drfT

ra
?ifl? Davison, born In Rhodesia, is

the lari decade in the shane
and. more imnortantlv, the
weight of the bat.

bis 55 vears in the. chair The increase from, sav. 2ib 4oz
|

(1891-19251. to 31h or even more has tended

In Notes by the Editor we read; to eliminate the cut and the

“It should be a cause of real hook in favour of lhe less

concern to cricket’s a dram- elegant lunging front fool

Index. If the publishers are
,A —27-Mav T»

—
«n3” vi'T^hh

'

~rCu*- izavison, oorn m naoacaia, is
looking for a slogan they 1 1-131 oavid uow«s! mmwi therefore free to sign for
might claim; “It’s all there— p^i‘J

fce

£ I.«i

Mal
{Si
m GJoncestershjre and will be given

and you can find il iSS?« “d?r. "fiS? B^wof
00 - a two-year contract

Prospects

Hampshire

chase lhe

honours
By ALEX PETERS

fpHE word is out about
Hampshire and the

cautious bookmakers
are taking no chances,
with one London firm
quoting a miserly 5-1

against their winning
the Britannic Assur-
ance Championship.
Such confidence wins no

friends at Sonthampton, but
there is no mistaking the
mood of optimism in a
squad led for the first time
by the talented Marie
Nicholas.

It is 12 years since Hamp-
shire last won the title, a
further 12 years since their
previous triumoh. If the
eyde repeals itself, there will

be Justification for (he dob's
refreshing appointment of
Nicholas, a character with
flair hi his batting and think-
ing. ahead of Trevor Jesty,
who subsequently left the
club.

Nicholas has already had
a “net,’* leading the English
Comities with considerable
panache on their trip to
Zimbabwe: now he has a
team fnU of possibilities and
soon to he Immeasurably
strengthened by the return
from the Caribbean of

' Gordon. Greenidge and
1 Malcolm Marshall;

Greenidge ready

“We are looking for them
to rejoin us in time for the
Benson and Hedges Cnp
match on May 14," reports
seretary Jimmy James. “ Des-
pite tus recent injury, Gordon
is In good heart and greatly
looking • forward to the

:
season, and aO rumours that

Malcolm may he playing else-

where can he discounted.'’
,

Even leaving aside the «m-
i deniable influence these. two

|

performers win have on the
season, Hampshire are in an
enviable position. Paul Terry
and Chris Smith will be com-
peting to open with
Greenidge and Bob Smith,
the progidonsly talented
brother of Chris, is for the

first time an English-quali-

fied player, likely. to bat at

four or five.

Nicholas will probably bat

I
three and knows that a pro-

i
lific start could arrest the

.

\
attention of England’s selec-

I
tors, while the ageless David

i Turner will again be in-

> valuable to the middle-order.

I -The bowling depends to a
\
large degree on MarshaH. If

i
be remains fit and enttm-

i siastic, few comities will

i refish an timings, against
i
Hampshire, because the back-
up attack is . more Ilian

i
adequate.

Cardigan Connor, who took
.

60 wickets ra ils first season
and enjoyed a successful
winter in - Australia, wfD
share the new-ball, and first-

change will be the admirably
consistent Tim Tremlett,

Lacking in spin

Kevan James’ arrival from
Middlesex gives the seam
bowling depth, _>nd if Hamp^
shire are lacking anywhere
it will be In spin, despite the
advances made by Nigel
Cowley and .Bajesh

,
Manx

last year.

It is hard to see Hampshire
ending 1985 empty-handed,
and maybe at last they wtil

give their loyal supporters a
(

cap final appearance. /
CavUla: Mark NMtala*.
Smnuit: Jimmy
Veaucsi SouUwnpttm. . Bmtri-

month. Pori -mouth. lumnrakE.
NewtwMni Kom iuui,

Richard Mam. Mark O'Connor.
D-imj tin ni lYiillr Ir-iy , Stars

Malone, Keith Stevenson. Nick
Pocock. Kevin Emery, Mel KnateJn.

DAVISON DECISION
The Test and County Cricket

Board's registration committee

Australian rebel

trip more likely
BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

REPORTS from Johan nesburg and Sydney
yesterday strengthened the possibility of a

rebel - Australian team making a tour of South
Africa either towards
the end of this year or * .

-
early in 1986.

LwnTcnm,
David Richards, the chief M^PIVDniT TT\T

executive of the Australian iUCILmiUL UN
Cricket Board, said in _ _ _
Sydney that the Board will £750,000
make a statement on the

2&tmJ£!5£
situation CONTRACT

ItaSi'SW among 'the
* J0BW P“S

17 players selected for - this - JOHN McENROE, the
summer's tour of England who

|

world champion, is to
have not signed the Board's continue playing with the

sSShAfriw'‘Sn
1

h, ^Sbiistea. ^ ni™
So thoy will bo dropped from

the tour -to England and in all *"as 20DG for the next
probability face a ban similar three years,
to that placed on ths England '

- On the day afler It wa*
r««^!

s
'rvjito*

and announced that the racket bad
Coueti Cncket Board. earned the comoany the Queen’s

Clarification sought Award for Technology, Alan
,

Findeo Crofts, chief executive

ai^
me ^ 11

,/?
ave of Dunlop Slazengcr Inter-

Andrew Hilditdt. lhe ricSaj! " a‘?on
?iT,

L *mited ’ ^vealed they

tain. Geoff Lawson, . Kepler signed a new three-year

We&sds, Craig McDermott, contract with the American.
Simon O'Donnell. Greg Ritchie, Although he refused lo' divulge
Dayid Boon and Bob Holland, bow much McEnroe will be paid
the veteran leg-spinner, for playing with the racket, the

Four others—Wavne Phillips, previous agreement was said to

Steve Rixon. Murray Bennett be worth around £400,000. so it ts

and Diric WeRham have asked not unreasonable .to assumv that

for dan 3 cation over the docn- 11ew contract is worth around
meiti. The position conceruina £250.000 a year,

the others—Terry Alderman, Dunlop Slazenger, offidallv one
Rod- McCurdy, Gres Matthews company now after years of com-
and Graeme Wood—is somewhat peting with each olher while
doudv. part of the same business family.

In 'Johannesburg Ali Bacher. sell lOOflOO McEnroe rackets a

the former South African Test , , ...
captain and spokesman for the ,

They are unable to meet the

South African Cricket Union, demand tn some countries, so rt

told a specially called press con- was
,
not

,
surprising to hear Mr

ference *at
7
Se tour was T^den Crofts desmbe the deal

definitely on. 39 beneficial to both sides.

“ There are lot of top Cinprial divonnts
quality players determined to

special oiscomus

come out. here,” he said. "As a In outlining the reorganised

general principle the South company's plans, officials stressed

African Cricket Union would riiev wonld continue to place con-

never contemplate bringing out sideraWe emphasis on. supporting
to this country a poor cricketing grass-roots lawn tennis,

product." The second leg of the LTA
spring hardcouri circuit begins

Four replacements todav at Queen's Club with no
. . . _ V, . .. .. fewer than 16 domestic players

^
m \?rt Elxzane-tji the j„ ^ singles draw, with

SACU president, Geoff Dakin, another 11 British players in the
win go on, and claimed that four women's singles draw.

*® °n
‘ 1Pd d

^
uned The home representation in

The Daily Telegraph* 25
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Ice Hoche

Those dropouts were Wood. Patrick Hugbesman i Middlesex',
Wei Lbam, Phillips and Bennett peter Russell fGloacestershiret

The three who have not called Mark Blincow (N'orthantst,

off the rebel trip are Alderman, Martin Robinson (Lancashire)

:

McCurdy and Rdxon. 1 and Stephen Otficld ( Essex).

Garrison topples Lloyd

SHOCK
DURHAM
By HOWARD BASS

GTREATHAM REDSKINS
ended Durham Wasps’

sequence of 39 home games
without defeat, dating from
Nov. 13, 1983, in the sea-

son's biggest upset.

Strcatiiam won 9-2. and their
** impossible dream ’ was a

harsh -jolt for Dnrha m’s
Heinekcn Championship hopes.

Craig Melancon. whose poten-
tial had been suggested during a
brief majestic speH the previous
weekend, scored four goals, com-
pleting a hat-trick by the 23rd
minuter to begin a Redskins
onslaught to which Durham could
find no answer.

Ore goal apiece from Tonv
Goldstone and Mark Howell were
cheekily cippicd by Gary Stefan's
third while Streal-ham

.

were a
man short. The faltering Wasps
were simply and surprisingly out-
played by a orach sharper team.

Having lost 6-4 at MnrrayTeld
the previous day. Durham, after
beginning the play-off series as
Favourites So win the champion-
ship. now will not even reach
the Wembley semi-finals if Streat-
ham can beaL them again in the
return match in London on Satur-
day.

Hand hat-trick

Tonv Hand, without doubt the
best British player on the Heine-
ken circuit, achieved his si::th

hat-trick in seven games to inspire
the Murrayfield win.

Fife Flyers became the first

chib to book a Wembley berth
with a convincing M triumph at
Cleveland Bombers. After the
'Bombers had gone three un in
the opening 15 minutes, Dave
Stoyanovich scored five in a row.

The Canadian left winger, suc-
ceeding Roy Halpin as record-
breaking scorer, has' already
amassed 254 points from 157 goals
and 97 assist in hi 45 cup, league
and play-off game this season.
HEIMSKOi CH'BHir (qtr-flnnl wtW.—Grono A: Du-tiam 2. Stwham 9

—

Mnrratftrld S, Durham 4. Grain B:
Ait to, Cfnvlaad S—-Cleveland 4.
Fife 9.

GROUP A
? w j, o r x pn

Mu’TBrfiHd 3 2 1 O 32 18 *
S^TMihura 2 1 1 O 15 14 1
Durham ... 3 1 2 0 14 is e

GROUP B
F'fr X » O n 25 IS «
ATT 3 1 5 0 21 17 2
C In McmJ ... 3 0 2 0 7 190

RdiM'a’RO ganin,—Aor'l 27 j

hum > Du*n>in. Clnr'eiid v Ajt. April»«- Mn-raifiald t S^rrarUam. Ftl« v
Clr*»lPTiri.

HITNTKE.N IGE. — VWtr D'v

;

Soiiihampiai 9. Whltluv 7. Div. 1: Rich-
mond 4. Blackpool 9.

HErrsEXEX LGE.i—Premier DtrlMoa
P W t O r A Pl«

Durham ... ?6 SO 5 2 326 167 60
36 27 5 4 Sl?3 168 SB

Mnmtvhdd 36 24 8 4 177 32Aw 36 1R 15 3 9R8 251 3A
^'-enMiam 36 17 17 2 2*5 215 36

r/mK GARRISON scored
** the biggest vicaory of her
career with a 6-4, 6-3 upset
of top-seeded Chris Lloyd in

the final of the WTA cham-

F
ionships at Amelia Island,*

lorida.

Garrison, 21, who had not won
a set from Lloyd in five previous
matches, rallied from 1-4 down to
win the last five games of ehe first

set
Lloyd committed 32 unforced

errors during that stretch and a
total of 27 during the matax
Meanwhile In Houston the

tmseeded Paul McNasuee of Aus-
tralia took the River ..

Oakes
Tournament hy defeating the top
two seeds on the same day.

{

Magnificent week
j

McNamee, 30. forced to

both the semifinal and final 1

because of a rain postponement,
completed a magnificent week by
upsetting second-seeded Anders

|

Jarryd, of Sweden, in the final,

7-6, 4-6. 6-2. -
I

Only a few hours earlier

McNamee beat top-seeded Mats
Wilander of Sweden 2-6, 7-6, 6-4,

in the semi-finals.

Sweden crushed Chile 4-1 in

their first round Davis Cup tie

in Santiago.
RIVER OAKS MEN'S TMENT

iHoiuioni.—»unt-AnBi: P- MrN«iiR-i

Mnmrvhdd 36 24
Aw 36 1R
«'--ii'hi«fn 36 17
•.•Icirinnd 36 16
launder ... 36 16
V*P» Bllunl 36 13

- Whiter . . 36 6.
I Southampton 36 5

17 3 2R5 3*»0 35

S f III 111
33 0 135 393 6

Division I

P W L D T" A Pi«

VetTbaitniflll BO in 1 11 APR 100 SR
«nltinll ... 7.0 17 r. O 313 10> 34

FlorldnV—Final I Z. Garrison iUSi hi

C. Und i US I 6-4. 6-3.
RAIU 6F;—Him!: C. PalMlU bC JL

Duncan tL'S) 6-2. 1-6. 7-6.

Carriage Driving

BACKING FOB PAIRS
' Hie' world pairs carriage driving
championships, originally planned
for Castle Howard. (Aug. 8-11*

will now be sponsored by Norwich
Union and have been switched
to Sandringham (Aug 29-Sept. 1>

to. be ran m conjunction with a
three-day event transferred from
late June.

ICE HOCKEY
STANLEY CIV PLAY OFT S. —

Vh.lad-lDlirfi 3. New -3 ork IstsnUen I

rMlad.>Mili Irsd M-ln 2-0l—-Dorbrc
6. Montreal 4 iQnrhec load .2-01 —
Chicago 6. Mln»«oii 2 u-d 1-1 >.

HOCKEY
SUSSEX CUP. — Final: Ewtt Grin-

osfo4 2. tieww 1-

HiacVimal ... vn 1* 6 •> 73* 1.-1 vs
rm-wion- ... in 13 7 0 7*'’ 136 ”6
rnnv"Tr .. 70 13 « I) ?<*n ill "4
far Valli-v I’ll 11 S 0 l.’-’l 130 ?!
Rnu-n-moulh 70 B 12 0 1A*. ril 16
All- nrhrnl 711 6 U 0 t‘± 1*7 ]2
B Chniond 20 4 15 1

Orhmb» ... 20 3 17 a& 1W 8W 5
1 64 306 5De^'dr ... 30 2 17 1 64 306 5

iTfiiim »-d on po'niB are keparaird
bj roanlU briwmn thrm.1 *

Angling

RECORD HAUL
OF TROUT

By DEBEK FLETCHER

A total of 10,528 trout, a

record, have been landed fretm

the Bewl Bridge and Ardinalv
resen’oirs in Kent since the
season opened.

Best recent fish was a 51b 3oz
brown trout by Jon- Shcphprd" of

Lords House, Hooe, near Battle,

Sussex. The favoured lure is

sma'l dark Ries fished a few feet
dowo.

Glamorgan stalwart reaches 90
; By PETER R0CHF0RD
TACK MERCER, who cele-
J

'Brated his 90th birthday
yesterday, took 1,460 wickets
JTor, Glamorgan between 1922.
and 1939, including all 10 at

Worcester in 1936—-his benefit

.
ydaK

Born at Soutfiwick, Sussex, he
was on the .staff of his native

county before the Frist World
War, but played only 12 first-

class matches before 'joining

Glamorgan.
In 412 matches for his adopted
county be bowled nearly 14,000

overs, more than any
Glamorgan bowler up to that

time.

in 1947 at the age of 52, bowled
26 overs and took two wickets.

His 10-wicket feat at Worcester
was suspended in mid-air.

Percy Jackson. Worcester's No.
11, struck Mercer high, and
wide of deep im'd-on.

As George Lavls raced to get
under it Mercer said quietly to

umpire Jack Newman: I'll

'take 64 be drops iL"

He nearly won the bet. Lavis
knocked it, pushed it and
nudged it before eventually
holding it, giving Mercer 10
for 51 'in 26 overs. -

At a pace something brisker
than medium', he moved the
ball both ways with superb

|

control from an economical
action. He would rIso produce'
a googly as mysterious as the
card tricks with which he
delighted cricketers around tbe
world.

His batting was uncomplicated.
He hit straight, high, and

often. He belted Worcester’s
Dick Howarth for 31 in one
eight-ball over at Cardiff.

At Bradford in 1924 he took the
Yorkshire attack apart, crack-
ing 50 in 50 minutes, and one
memorable shot at St Helen's
fired the ball back over the
bead oF E. A. McDonald,
Lancashire's fearsome!? fast
Australian, to land in the rail-

way station the other side of
tbe Mumbles Road.

Mercer's reputation for never
having a cross word on the
cricket circuit is legend. A
man of many accomplishments,
he speaks Russian fluently.

In T850 a John Mercer patented
"mercerising," a method of
imparting a lustre to fibre.
The present John Mercer con-
tinues to impart bis own sheen
to the sometimes mundane
fabric of everyday affairs.

•V .

You could pay off all your debts with a Credit- We arrange everything try post and won’t -

1

\

Plan secured loan, and halve your monthly
;

contact your employer.We give you free life
I I

monthly bills ,

;^^<infbalfea

repayments. For example, if you r~
borrow £5,000 you could repay only

—
£100 a month. And have nothing to “»

repay for the first 3 months.You can °ou

borrow from £500 to £15,000 and f|
repay it over 3 to 15 years. ‘ m

WYEARS
J TOTAL

o-fTBrnAMorsT
|
TOUSLE

15YE

vwnw
ARS
TOTttmw
PPOABLE.
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uxn

in.it

W1*X

uuut.

ICOM40

«t£J

l««

ITCMfi

— -/ x a o j — ”” I gca, 4111 uHcicwi uj jcviuiu^ nunc tnjuut L-icoiLnan secuTcu loans. |

insurance and we can insure your
. . j I

payments if you can’t work because of j
piease send desk aft^

j

sideness, accident or redundancy. j
same i|

For more information, send the coupon T j

now; or phone 01-861 1313 night dr day. | —
fSlffiYR I

You must be a home-owner, not a tenant i
? nmW

M\

X- ...
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FOR CHARITY

Lequeux talent to I I Got Stung on way to top
'* I .... a i fT u'fln fir

speak for itself
By DAVID WELCH

j

rpIME may reveal that I
|

Got Stung. «'ho ran
;

an extraordinary race to
j

finish third in the ,

Pegasus Ciuh fBari and ;

. in nav divi- Grant Harvey, it. muspoa.
i towards him »s sure to pay am

wcon0 on Arcing. gamed- com.

(
(lends. wu„Krai pcosation when he landed hi* :

l The way he ran wa8 fourth winner on hts
.
fathefsa

;
to his display two weeks caiiier

Cas. legar Boy m the Maidea,:. r

{SfSi.
u% *<« .* «“ «fc

Hy. HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

jpRJNCESS ANNE'S nptable record as * a

horseyvomaa may well be supplemented

by Victory at Epsom this afternoon, when she

rides’ Against the Grain in the Farriers’

Invitation Private Sweepstakes over the Derby

mile=and:a-half.
:

This -race will contribute- Mint«r*» «» ea^"Windsor
Famers appeal .for the Riding for the Disabled

. winner.

Association. Each declared runner costs £2,000, and -- - • -
.

~

of -the. £32,000 sp. raised,r^” D;v0tion< bis 1Muaua Course Notes & Hints
only £$,000 will be de- Elizabeth Stakes runner, has her .

ducted in prizemoney -for
si

$ffir^ed
b
^i?nS'of the United I)EVOT IOf

• By TMT ST AFFORD - .
finish third ifl tnp.

, bje lo through w Wl":
-

By
m
Jffl\I*IATFVKU

I Pegasus Club fBan and Saturday, after

FpHE reluctance of. the English and the French- to learn K»ns*s Troop l R H A) Open .
had quietij- promoted

Jp
m

£au]d | JQ^YcriiTi' his first.in ihe.*m.
each others’,. language is Just as pronounced. on Saturday, is Ihe best of

i find mToTorc ajJiinst Stonwkfcl event anW Amalfi. Mr Jus**

among -racing .people.'— even those who pi v. their th!
.
s «asens recruits to

j

lad .md Antnia.
, h j

trade on both sides of the
. v - PoinMo-pcmhng.

| CJ***^ a£»
n Lequeux recalls, “ann aL«o the James P-lahonk** s nnme-Drea

' 8S0n (,,lt fho dav will come
v-nannej. brilliant -livo-ysar-oJd .Tcxzaa. five-vcar-old last a lot of ground "

hcn j,c lS encouraged to jump
Alain Lequeux. 39: for example. on wbom^he won 12 races in at st Brt and took a long 0 ff u-jrh the rest and we might

who is- riding permanently in
one year.

time to organise M« jumping. : then see the true potential of

England for the first firne this htmself has a Eftt-rtte L
Ifr fhp p-,t i,»nrp lifting shown i this High Line gelding.

season, confesses.. “ I know

IS just as pronounced on Saturday, is me orst or
j find no mQrc against snnwiw: event on

?n those who ply. their th!
.
s

J
2aso

.

n * recruits to
j

urf .md'Aren 13
. wht.thcr 1 Cimbridge Tusbv Blue. ' bourjit— - -• pninWo-pcmhn?.

, 1 ™ i^in ibis Th? Clowm last November afirr

Lequeux recalls, “and aL«o the ‘ James D-^lahonke's home-bred i .'„
3i0

'

n
l

t,, lt yhe dav will come
j

he had been hunted with .the

brilliant -livo-ysar-old .Texzaa. five-vcar-old last a lot of ground hr is encouraged to jump Quorn.

very little English, and at my
age it. would be very difficult

to learn a new .language.”

cuut-ns 111rosea nas a qi Kllf nat u>nr<» m u;
riding career behind him. He

,

buC tbe pafence

has been among the top five 1

Orooinc C W. Warwlcfe* (Cpton oftvim, fain s nKutun 4 p.n.

jockeys in France for many
years, in company vriMi such
inrrmatinnall'.^'eniihnml inf."-. <

But then.” he. says, “Lester
Piggott has been riding ' in
France for- 30 years and
nobody has ever, heard- him

S
ieak even a word in French. lT , , ,

? jn.«t ? irugs 6.s shoulders in La?t. veer alone he rede the

internationalh -renowned jocXc> s I

as Yves ‘ Saint-Martin and-
Frcddy. Head, and' hss ridarn

;

.
the winners of more than 20 1

Group One races in Europe 1

and the United States.

TOWCESTER CARD & RIDERS
HOTSPUR

2 . ft—Tte Arennan*
2.SJ—Gratification
K. 6—Kelly's Soy

r5a*-h«rect Guy
J. i-Vcls'a
4.53—Premier $o»H

FORM
2. ft—The Argonaut

Cftasw
5. ft— ^UOt Song
5 30—Ea:Kfireei Guy
4 . n—.PrsilTel
4.50—Premier Susan

Aduno- OOVil Oolis -Cli GOOPs IWp r.OOO TO FIRM

the first three.

'

Affirmed, winner of the United
1

States Triple Crown hv 1978. is

the sire of ‘Morning Devotion.

Against The Grain, 9-2 Jj
bosfe comfortable success at

•/ . -r .. Neivmarket last August was
favourite m Latibrokes over- fol |Dwed b>- a good third to Oh
IHgbt betting, has some- solid So Sharp and Helen Street in tbe
credentials to back up that Hoover Fillies’ Mile at Ascot.-

DEVOTION
IS BEST

the: way he has.” . :
-
^of ami

. *£3251* r So«n 1 4:=0-P^mi" Susan

Leqqeux. has come to England Ir'sh debut at the weekend, rni—no- onv»i Gam -c* gpops iwp r.oon to firm

lfi
0C
i!St»

l
?ir!S*'^ lakes pride of plgce on her 2.fl; ABTHORPE NOTICES' HCBWE tDiv. I)

tiinc tnena Olivier Dcmifib. for victor-.- m Inst October's pr:\ __ , _ ^j

.

whom be Opened his account M?rc=l Bonssac at Longcharop Penalty \ a!ue £«1R 2m f IS dnclared)
last week, at Newmarket with —n j... .a 1 r*. bmw. p. o -

< onror. r n-n —
Over Tbe Ocean in -the Lad-

.7 nhenommon he sxvs 1 oooor o c*«-i« mm-t. t n-o . c. Moore

brokes European. Free
,

Hacdi- V*£ illtSSgSSi fiTiv pve i
* cn-c^n. I- r V 'Asm

03 P* riridf-n.” Tbi« is a lavish comDli- ,, nnn o him t h-o j. n. Dwie

Handsome costract

ridden." TbU is a lavish compli- n
ment from' a m3n who has n
"ridden- -such- top- --fillies- as is

1 r. hrov. p. O'tonror. T 11 -n

OOQOP ‘O ctu-lle D-<* Meo-r. 7 11-0 . G. Moore
OPO Chellcotaam run. R i. ollnnrldu.', 2 11-0

It. MiNrfll

OOP P Golden AJIW. £n*l Jonr«. ' 11-0 J. D. Do?le

pnn.yo Indian 'Rl /. Glo>re. S 1 1-0 D. >*rKeonn < 7<

ran 100000 MOore tDI, o. premun. 7 10-5 M. Bream
*r 3532 -IS tVMBCt er <Vf Ft. n. Sirtm. 3 IP-d

I 20 02 00PO Full Ol Love rCDt, Mrs A. Ice. 6 10-5
l • J. Ba*tew-

30 0-14200 Kojvl Rcvrl-rr (D), B. Mnrvm, 7 10-0 T. lVntt

S.p. FORECAST: * Li«rtit Soa<i. 5 KeDv'l Boy, Drck*!

Foil* . 6 On Th* WnnMlh. S Bl«* Falcon, Whenever. . •

3.30: E’ ASFSLEY NOVICES’ HANDICAP
'CEA53 £S60. 2m 5f 26y (16)

2 301)00 Grrtnbre Pride, P. D Connor, 8 11-7
M. Pertett

*3 F0- I2TP Vale Ol IVellou «C1, V. HMUpWOB. 9 11-5 •

P. Crouchcr tA|

4 031413 Backstreet Guy (Ci. HrtdertOB. 6*11-7
J- WU»

t O01FJ t' L* Gran Bmn iBFl. J. Kln«. 7 10-U
ft. smia Brin

7 13?r4P t'aftnm Kelly. D. Gandoffo. 6. 10-14 . —

By Our Course Correspondent

pI
S'

ti?a
- 3j;dKMNG DEVOTION*.

He won twirp river nnp-anri- M u

^

fv.-r
1??C

W0
M

tw
5
ce over one-and' Elizabeth Stakes winners, is

a-hslf miles last summer, but represented bv Mary Davies, but
found a mile and three quarters this fiUv has been withdrawn
beyond bin] at York in August from the 1.W0 Guineas and was

Against the Grain, has- ‘no never entered Fbr the Oaks.
tronbJe staving -twp miles as a Guy Ffanvvod’s stable, success-

q_ __j_ ci. _ '

; >#-U nBfA|a OffnratiU- rt, (Hltittl. m «nu
” Provident i«L on whom

Br;S‘ be won tbe Washington DC
%V\ iwni™ Mr Mahmoud in

. .

Fustok. bu; also because he Over The Ocean • w-as yesterday

Sanedtki. Producer. Kiiijaro and is s-*pmb m*-*» i«» •bI'. f. wm«. 6 rt-o

cnlts like Providenti«L on whom . ^ _ ,, - .

T

er-n * ^bmylValk. F. tirr-.-MI-O ... G. trirlshl
| 3 1 F003 lly TaBt E. }*m<*. 8 10-B J. O. Dnylr

punff" Srpr.'re 7r<0aMV- D. Iknw. 8 10-7 B. Darin
D0LIP44 Ailr Hera. 1- Wi-bbT, A 10-3 ... A. lVrtab

r T. Fo-««*-r. 3 11-0 .. H - OfMM
. , 8 p^-OFOF Grand Rr»lrw, Mrs W. Syfcn. 9 10-3

FH *P-ffwwimd ftir. K. Bvllc . * ll-P M. Rlrkvill f,
3320 Thr ArpoanDt iBFi. F. «nl»SD. 7 11-0

. 19 1<B40I2 nsliw Mftrrm, J. Webber, 7 10-3 J

TODAY'S EPSOM SELECTIONS
hotspur course cork. form

iMEEtt" sss-
Z5a-Ar^-8ea swam. ** to oh s° s™ “iiS* ssre ^

X^MOENING 5^5—MOBNEVG map) Sharp at Ascot.
. ray^ers’v

interests most
to leave at night—and he gets

DEVOTION (aop) DEVOTION (sap) 3.35—Morning Devotion AlronsbraEBir is i3ncied ta take 8
_

• the results be deserves.

iS^£.bk0'?SS* . ._ . ' his . winning sequence tn ttiree LequetLx's connneuts are
-

worth “Til be happ\- to fiirish.mv career

tfE=&r
DJW t3&e i?

*e Warren Stakes iS.lfl) John listening to. He has a racing here. Mr family vrill coine over
tain

5.10 Almnshinmif *»«? Dunlop s colt unproved steadily background—his father,. Guy. full later in the sear, and5.W-A no KU last season and ended wrtb wins -was a top rider in the yeafs Im hopeful that «-itb h^p from
jaVlSFUX* W>TJBl«*-«oEBh»g Devutton and VUe of Life . at* Havdocfc Park and- Doncaster. after the war When be was -such trainers as Qive Brittain

NEWMARKET J«A>P^-4AibkowIes (4.10) Today’s mile and a half should .first jockey for Francois Dupre. arid Fulke . Johnson Houghton.
tony STAffVOKD^-iohkowlez (4.10) - ®Ht hrm adiniremy. . . “He rode such horses- as the other trainers wfl] soon

: : Arabian, Sea., winner of .HKee Tanerko arid Bella Paola, Alain ’ notice me*
- races in Ireland -last autumn, may ,

*

3^5—MORNING

impressive in her two
juvenile races, can main-
tain Michaei Stoute’s bril-

liant ‘.start to tbe. season
in today's Princess Eliza-

beth Stakes (3.35) at Epsom.
After beating Severn Bore by

|

a -comfortable length at New-
market, in August, Morning
Devotion ran third to Oh So

says that French rac. rrg - has
gone ' downhill ' over' the past
few years.

'It’s very' sad,” he said. “Taxa-'
tinn is crippling the -port, and'
apart' from on Sundae?, . even
Longchanrp is almost deserlcd.
The contrast between Encland
and France is great. - Here
there is a real interest in Ihe
horses and . 'personalities. In
France it's just hefting on the
Tierce which interests most
racegoers.”

barked down to 10-1 For next “*

month's 2.1 ft10 Guineas, and 8*

while Lequeux and trainer
Douicb concede that Shadced .l7

will be hard to beat, ihe jockey m
is hopeful that ' he -will add to 4i

his only English classic victory. **

achieved on Son of Love (1979
St LeserC before loan.

3

We hart some lovely horses

>520 The AryoBRDt 1 BF 1 . F. Wll«lB. 7 11-0 . ,q
. «. NlllhlWI

OOn l.r.rr, J. CiiAnrH. ft 11-0 n. fln"* t

^

2«AP(i Cil iiH<ga G«m. G. Tbo-n-r. 3 10-0 F. lUirtow ^
00 l>m'« Lm*: in?.*. *-• Grwlr.. * IO-v

Mr M. Inw Hi
T»n RamUl, I.OI*. 4 10-S V- MrK**:il

OPO Giim'*! »or. I. Kino. 4 10-8 <i. ’•milh Fcvl.o

00 *-0l Him*. V. r.»Vpr. 1 10-* n. Browne ^
North Grontje. Mf4 4. HenOI. * ln-5

XI. lvDUaim .

(10 n»ni*‘«rtrr »' jn- K. Moronn 4 10^ - .
«, Jnhmno

F. Winner
19 1’B40I2 FIshM MfprrfM. J. W-bber. 7 10-3 J. Bb-ke

20 PF0010 FAurtJlt ItV ft. ChrMlnB. 7 10~1 K. MotD-y
31 SP4I-00 Wcnblr Part. T. Forrtrr; 8 10-1 R. Diunrtwdy
23 324 POU Gnedin tC». W. Kemp. 7 10-0

Mr D. ToorawnW 17)
34 FF4F0U Gmnbllua Abbot. Mn M. Rftnetl. 7 104)

S. MmM'
S5 0-O404F lMurmiH. n. Baron*. 7 10-0 P. Sevdanaora

37 F44T5R Laurel HQ iBU. t. Dudgm, 8 10-0 -

M. Rlchardl
B.p. ronFCAST: 15-8 B*rkwert Guy. 3 La Gran Ena,

5 \„le or U -linn, 6 Grernom prbfn, 7 Flilog yiDrrx.

to leave at night—and he gets
the results he deserves.

W£ •"'C Some lonely norscs C,p, FORECAST: ll-io Tli» Arnfinrdr, ^ March Lmp.
here. Mr Douieb is a marvellous '

is-2 s-m Hnm-. v*r«r<-. 10 GiftimiN Grin. 13 m«mm.
trainer—always tbe first in the
yard in tbe mornings and last

. 2.30: STOKE BRWER.VE .V0V7CES’ ’CHASE £960

2m nOr 1 161

3.10—Fire of Life
5.4ft—SA Morgan

FBO-115 rredillt Bey. R. Parkrt. B 13-3
Mr T. Grantham rT>

: 4.0: BRADDEN HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,725
I 3m 190v (14)
i 3 0P0< 040 Sk**by <SLi. D. Btrannn. 11 11-T M. B>-afn*n

* 2F1 1 IP Vrfwo (Cm <BFl. J. K'Sq. 7 11-5 «7<b -jci

• S> Sbt'ih CctlN
3 014*01 Fredwi-1. P. BMIe*, 10 11-2 .. . . 4- D«tW
6 2O03P2 Part AekMa It. I. T. Forater. 10 11-2 H. Pmle*
7 403554 Coilnor Rhythm. E. Janet- 9 11-2 J. f». Godr

13 -rail Chaytn -CCn. F. 'VtlivjD. 6 11-R R. PtutF <4) < 8 35-F010 Leaiting ArttK fCDl, X. Gnelee, 10 1M -

was a top rider in the years
after the war when be was
•first jockey for Francois Dupre.
‘‘He rode such horses- as
.Tanerko arid. Bella Paola,.Alain

I'm hopeful that with help from 7
- such trainers as Qive Brittain 9
arid Fulke. Johnson Houghton. 11

the other trainers -will soon 15
' notice me*

44A3F1 Grant!c«tfOb. F. !\ int«r. * 1 1-B B. 4* Haon
J

TO 1 P.1 * *,morir ’FU. H. FNHIf. 9 1J-0 D»‘ WfUtam* • 10
S. Brinnt*

1FP314 M-nibmum . P. DofosM. 7 10-10 R. Dunnoody
FF OPOO Brnaklamta. D. B»'On> 8 1 1 -0 . . H. DaHr* 11 P-54PF3 StanntOO IBFI, .\. Hcndnvm, 10 10-9

Gab cultt*. A. Tiim-ll. 10 11-0 Ftrre Kolyht
\

2FOPOO Erale‘1 Kett. G. R.plc?-, 10 11-0
[

M-» N. l^ftritr 1

J. Wttla
12 04 -5l PO walking Cmr fCi. G- mjrt«, 9 10-B

S> dr -Ram
090530 G<rM7i». n. Brravo. 6 11.0 . . J. Briwn >7) / 15 50012-P Mr Um-bjr fBLl. 7t. Sltiw, 10 10-3 M. Fermi

hnrdJer,’ and" his jumping per- fol with "Kanz- last year, now make a winning -first appearance
fonnamfes inrinde a -second to runs Graeaa Magna. Dubian aad op the Flat for bis neyv trainer

the nbamphin Four-yearold First Glide By are other Oaks entries McCormack in the Farriers

BbriL in 'Cheltenham’s Triumph who had smart two-year-old '”^LratJDn .
Syeepstakes

Hurdle' last month. "He ran well form.' The Irish ’fillies Broke Nations Fandango is

ajgaht at Liverpool two . weeks Free and- Jolly Saint also help t0 .9°, ®Pe
better than

later, so Princess Anne's mount provide spirited opposition for 2* Edinburgh last wejrk m the

ii both fit and in form. Morning Devotion, today’s • nap. SSJfftSh.
Maiden Auction

She walked ,the Derby course Fire of Life will be hard to
3“Kes

:

yesterday, and has aho
m
ridden beat in the Warren Stakes- Mr t>¥ rviTDETi tHHiTHTCDC

FPP. Mardnoit. s. Hum. 8 11-0 .. J. Frort
|

13

iVV 5 '*

ne« in cue warren craKes. air tjt TYfFUCT1 JHITWrOCout several tunes for Ada inft the. paU | Mellon and Iau 'Baldinc, PLlfiKMlVD KUHUfcKa
Gram s^ttainer.^Davld Nicholson.

, tbl« Nijinsky colt's owner and FLircac wmirimf- Minkpf, ..fni-* ,u
er"'“

CTli..iaj ttns Nijinsky colt’s owner and > Rorses wcarinC blinkers for »'-

^“Ir^m'hfrjJXme. trainer, won .it in 1981- with Glint
| thofiiwti^ today aroT^* **’?

17 OP John Himrtm <BL>. J. Hoo'-iball. B 1 1-0 I

Frio Hobtn
|
16 351 BO 2 Stlbwn* R

19 TV-7004 M-rchnn^V*. G. Rlpl«-. 7 11-0 M. Hoad >7i .

?0 550-P04 -V,rk lhirr>. |. Bdln. 6 11-9 .M' M. Bril'; i7»
, )9 5354.35 RorUB Ben

;i 4FJw> p»m. N. G»«-I'r. 7 10-9 V. M-K-iln
39 0003F4 Ultir G’norr. B. M'Mahon. 6 lO-l .. T. 1V«*1 20 PI IB 1*0 GVpilOBM
.10 0 TPO-OF Red Unr. 11. Mann. 8 10-3 ft. J- O'NrUl . ft.P. FORECAftT: 3
51 402224 Rr»lr» iBFi. R. AWB'. 6 19-9 !

Pnmhl'r. Pn-f A.knn.
M- M. A-imiagr -7i ,

c(ii1M \l i<»-, 12 o'to'-e".

*.P. FORFCftST- 7-4 i'h»"T,. 3-2 G-yiftral'Mi. 15-2; . ..
Firdit'r B^. 8 RW J. 10 A' jin:

1 -. 1 * Go n«)a. SO orhi-rv i 4.30l ABTHORPE

13 PPP053 Spartan Major (RLl. Mn W. Syfcn. 11 10-4
S. Uoraheoa

16 351B02 ftelbonta Ranblrr. J. ; Webber, 7 10-4
A. WebB

J 9 535455 Horkhi Kerry ID. MnM-.£vUh.10 10-0 .

... J? Br"di
30 PllBI'O G'aprioqaN ICDJ. D. Audi. 10 10-0 . —

ft.P. FORECAST : 5 Fredwel. 4 TelrtO. 6 c-rb^'Tr*
Pamhl-r. Pn-t A.kan. 11-2 Lradma ArtIM, "10 Skt*lBj,-

of Gold, who was" afterwards
• Ladies’ Day at Epsom con- second in Shergar's Derby,
tipes two races later with the Fire of Life is no GCnt of
Princess Elizabeth Stakes, which Gold, but his Kempton Park
provides a Inal for several second to Tangognat -was Fol-
fillies with dassic pretenrions. lirWed by a Newmarket

Eawm.—4.40.
3.4(3. Abond!.

dav are:
JSvttom FajnUnvo:

FROM NEWMARKET
Michael- Stoute trains the 2.000 ^ jast week.

Guineas and
.

Derby favourite
Shadeed, and -the past .fortight
has underiinecT that bis stable is HOTSPURS
also 9trong in three-year-<dd °t theam • Hotspur » TWBlra

,
. . XH> a «3«grt I

DaFayna, Bella Colora and
possibJv last Fridav’s Newbnrv- ctatit t
winner. Top Socialite, 'could see aiAl® ‘

Stoute three-handed in the IJOOQ D,K2L
Guineas , on Thursday week- ®7SST'-: wIS

ETSOMu- 350. -Dhol«ri 3.3. Tim
1 Pica-am 3,3S, MonUoa DnaHra; 4-10.
I
UHoWIra I rural: 4.40. McnHeM -3. TO.
InnriarUI Dancer: 5-40. Sins Galra

,

Sh*9.

HOTSPUR’S "TWELVE ”

3.0: COLD HIGH.AM HANDICAP HlTtDLE
£1.035 2m (10) J

B 101P3B On The WarpHh iCDi. D. Onnhion. 6 11-R
(

r. DonMe 5
« 110290 Duke Ol Doll!* iDi. R. Ar.n;-i»o», 611-8

Mr »l. Arxtryinue 1 71 ) 10
% 222005 KrUj-« Bor *>*- X. 5 11-6 H

4.30: AETHOP.PE NOVICES' HURDLE (Div.-H)'

£681 2m (18)

B 2 -301*02 Unbl
V. MrKcrHt

« iCDl. P. WuluvR. 6 11-3
K. MoMiT 18

_ MoaE • of the hone* tilled fit

Hotnpur • TWBlr* re Eolimv (Flat ud
N H) a nuigri lodav.

STATE OF GOING

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
EPSOM.—5.3. Open. Ml Moura.
eEDGEriSUO- —

- 2.15. ComMM
Bov: 2.45. Shmbettc: 3.15. Caw
Patrick: 3.45. Baabhil Lads' 4.15.
CwUc CHbciaf: 4.45. TaeJo*.

Advanrr olBrul ’going for innoTfr1*
me*bM<: Epsom . a Porrtefraci

flood : Worcrairr. ** Hrm.'*
OFFICIAL SCRATCHING®
Mmldora Stain*. York: Grot*

DaiUnll. ,

Alain Lequeux with-Over the Ocean.

11 32-OOOP Adam Craig >BLi <Di. If. K<-mp. T 11-1 ! 21
ft. fthllMaa I 27

12 000302 Dick** Folly <D' iBFi. R. Hodge*. 6 11-1
* ft. EaHe (44 29

13 OOOPOP British Crows iBLi «Dl. M. Madgvrfck. 9 11-1 37
A. Mnrt<nrtr«i i4i

14 0003 PQ tor Mdm iDi. A. Lrighlon. 5 11-1 C. Smlih ft*
16 F04540 Grasn'r'* Pet iDi. D. G-mdnlM. 10 I!-0 — 39

7nn00n Franc-mi*. C. M'lW, ft 10-12 P, Scudamore I 40
JO 110-004 Mark Frtctw iD. «BFi. J. Gloter. 3 10-10 — 42

Epsom fields, form and betting forecast WINDSOR

122 020000 0111 Moorknr iflU. J. Botfry. 11 10-10 44 tf-dj SecfUr, R. Carter. * 10-5 ... P. Barton
Mr M. Borti? »7i ! 45 ThWe* Hollow. ]. Donglw-Hoihe, 4 10-5

I L3 0 0-4130 Bag, n'DI. A Prlca. 7 10-7 ... Q. EnrfaM
|

J. Natan
;
24 200000- IJIfM- Lad*. R. TUonip*on. 9 10-6 — ft.P. FORECAST: 11-8 Premier Auian. 7-2 Lord
25 03P-403 Brobno «D». T. Biouii. 6 10-6 R. Dwnwnady 1 Lainene*. 5 Ollier Anthony. 7 Puget. 10 Mr Moure,

OOOOOO nrommOBd Shed lO). A. Tiloore. 6 11-10—

»

B00013 Loot Unrncr ICDi iBFi, . UandoUo..6 11-JO .. —
00021 Premier Sum iCD*. ft. Christian. 7 11-3

K. Mooney
Olint) Braughfon Star. T. Forrrrrr. 5 77-0 H. Bnrlea
POO IIophh. B. McMahon. 6 11-0 - T. WaU
400 Kmuo*. Mra N. Kennedy, 6 11-0 M. Perrett

OFO Mao'le-Bugg. 1. Gifford. S 11-0 ... R. Rdwe
000 M- Mow. \. GMelee. 6 11-0 V. MrKeelft

K)04?f OHerr Anthony. N1

. CkkIn. 3 1 1-0 D. Stowo*
00 The Boadorizo-. J. HuoeyhaJl. 3 11-0

Peter Hobhg
FT The Grey Gunner. G. Balding. 5 11-0 B. Reilly

01 TrmoHno Saoro. ft. Pcrkfod, 5 10-9
> DM Wimama

04 Marcher. -D. Grtwell. 4 10-B H. GoMrteh*
S Coeorv. M. Htachl ffe. 4 )0-B ... A. Go-man

F0P2 DMartaa. A. James. -4 10-8 G. Joar*
0 Pavel. Mr* D. Haioe. 4 10-8 K. Sunn Errln
4 t-Hljr Serffir, R. Carter. * 10-5 ... P. Barton
Thine* Hollow, ]. Donglae-Hoihe, 4 10-5

i- Nolan

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers usually best np to
Advance Official Going: GOOD -

2-30 (Jackgcft Freftt 11: FAKBH3RS INVITATION PRIVATE
SWEEPSTAKES l 1^ (16 declared)

X 220590- NO-U-TURN (Dl (S. TTndalD. S. Meflor. > 11-10 Elala HeOor 14

51050-0-ADTVAMAi-VlV 187.1 (W <H. S. Afta Khan*. T«. Hooghlon. 4 0-0
m . 8a CuitbfB

1=000-0 MAILMAN fD)' iMi* J. MeDounM®, I. Balding. 6 «-13 - -

. . . - ^ ;
• f» &W«1 o

Sedgefield runners and jockeys
Man—^>UH ViOman «D. lilmu. 9-2 '

’ ' J
. m/ .

- .
U. Millet -1-2F 1

431010- AGAINST THE GRAIN- 111) (B- fitaraJert, D. Nicholson. 4 11-9

HOTSPUR
6 240211 - MAUMANNIA. Ctorrt. ». Wk,t B-9 ._-R- F«« 15 iR^d,' Uraert. J 2.15-Carlingford Bay

.a t^SSSn^SsS: 4
BSTa

;:
4
..*'h N.SS 5 ^^ S "»-S

9 4011-00 GVNNBR GWl an O- NevflM,-R. Holder. 4 8-6 G. DnffWd 4 tmzmy SpfU IH. Halloa) 8-1 1

PrtMXM Abb* 12 11 . 00104-1 IOBKOWIHZ (A. RlchanW, C.. Brittain. 6 :8-2 4S0>.e«l

ftrumy Spell IH. Hotionl 8-1

1

C- Dwyer ..6-13

2.45—

Khidretl .

5.15—Game Patrick

5.45—

Book of Kefls

4 30313-4 KNIO^T-8 HEIR (W. Fansostv). D- ArbnOmot. 4 11-5 •
' '

'
' . _ .

"

Diana Henderson 13 12 0300014- rtjtLV HUX ©) CN. Gopmei). J, Jenkin*. S 7-IS

3 . 04030-0 NESTOR .TO fP. Hamlynj. G- Lewi*. 3 -11-5 Brcolte Sanders 11 T. WO
6 11410-0 THE PRJEKD CBU 07) fMaktonm A1 Kfkktoum}, Thomtoo Jonem. 73 090-0)0 DUELLING rym R. Johnson). P. MttduD, 4 7-9. A.

7 11-9 ; AzU AKfUdR. B 14 ' 0043-04 WJOODW.AY mu IT. Belli. D. VThltW. * 7-8 ... A. - — —
7 0/0101*0 TIMftAH (D» <R- Jenta). N. Gaselee. 5 11-5 ... Richard Jen** 5 15 010005-3 RED GAY 07/ Mdntyre). R. Sbtsttw. 7-7 ^ .S..D*w»on i3» 3 >.0 ; STRAND s. H’CAP My* , m to-
4 011140- ARABIAN SEA fThe Racegoer* a«b Owners Groan •• 1934’1. 16 OOIM-O REDDEN |C» (Di lA. Bateson). A^ Pht. 7 7-7 ... C. Rutter c5l .II pull of SPEED, ch c Full Of Bone

'

•M.' McCnnntck. 6 11-0 - Malcolm WaBac* 16 s_p FORECAST: 100-50 Lohkowjea, -4 Maomann- ' 11 -2 ' Promised hie. “Queen of Ihe Realm ij.

• 400440'- COFFEE HOUSE CD) (Ml I. Boldfaigi. I..B*Mln«. 10 11-0
l3 .2 MbJ^bu,. DuelUtlo. 8 Red Gar.. 10 Gunner Girl. 13 Rosa! Halo

*'7 - *- Hftrlwo.-U. ... t*-t -

•
**.•.. •

. _ _ _
Sandy Dudgeon 1 “ .qg, . wv TDny 4 7,12 kl. Thoma* 10-1 G. Lrwh. 9 ran.

’

11 010420-1 DTK7PAR lU-pnl E. Harried. G. Prttchard-GorJan. 11-0 FORM GUIDE. LoMrowleir hear Sorada Lad tret 31b) by -81 at -Km
’ M«*¥ Biawnhou lO April 12 (hrivv>< . ^rmniiini but Froiblvd h'r i^nrr 16!bi tn1 l'?l *

13 20/003-0 GILDED CHIEF iMrs' J- McMahon 1 , M. McMahon. 8 11-0 <1 ',ml - \D> 5 . with Bank Parade igave S2IB1 * further 1**1 3th ifloodl.' Malbwon _ ' Jj, '•''Im' 7-9
.4 . nup-r 13-1 5 .

.Edward McMahon 9 7m
'

0*75 to- Rml or Bnv I'm ell at Kmiplon ll'«ml April 8 wlfh Adlyamunn jeSSi-mi n -
K
- 1 A

15- 0437r-0 JOLT WASF1 fD*- fD. Ntbkl), M. Haynes. 4 1141 Wonnc Rajuea 7 fa_v- ^b, .nth and nw,k- Parade fgatc 121b* 13|h ihcawi. Red Gay ww beitien
,«'>.h.wd«on» H-2 L. TTvjer 8-1411

1* 24000/4- OREGON. TRAIL, iW. RMMOb>1. D. Artothnot. 5 11-0 T 'if hy WWan Mate -31hi at DcncMter fl*am 50r> March '21 loood-jo soft).
g H&at, ' I % i'an,,n,- ‘ T™r '- 12

FTfary Poftmnbt 2 f ... . • .* f ^ ™ * Tl
\, .

Hunpron UaISb. !

IS 025500- PETIT PAIN it. SalnetV F. Winter. 4 l |-0 Joanna Winter IS LOnKQWlEi ma» win aqain. Promised Idt Ihe dinner
T.!!!?—. RPU*. 6lhi. V.irem

. 15
IS 410550 = sassanoco IA. sandman.. B. atmtoa.. 4 .iw^

# 4.40 (Prefix 5): CUDDINGTON MAIDEN AUCTION
17 BB.'.ODO- TARAS CHARIOT IT. Tobin), P. Mitchell. 4 17-0

........ 2:Y-0 £2,187’ 5f (19)' -

... . . ,
VlfginU' Holnata 4 ’j OOLTLINES «P. TaUaAi. P. .' Mitchell. '9-1 J» :

18 40000-3 EXCAVATOR LADY (Bid IF, Rlliefl, G. Moore, 6 10-9 - ’g LOFT. BOY iMr* B. AUwriBhO,' N. Tlfon, -9-l
Fta<w «"»* 3 3 034 KING DCNZIL 'R- Sarifts R..J. W IIham*. 8-12 .. . .

•
- »;p- FORECAST; 7-3 Dhoflir. 4 Nertor; Joli «Wl. 11-3 Aaarart The Grain. 4. 0 BAKERS DOUGH 'BFi fP. Vydrai, Mi* S. -Wtft. 8-9

13S.T Sasssaoca. S Mo-V-Tttra, 10 Ar'aWen Se«. 12 The Friend. Id other*. 5 . ... .HXHS*. .OF HARLECH LA. Aadotpon’. Gl - Median*

.FORM ’.GLTDE^-«IIofBr Beat 'Noble Mount free 21bt by .'*1 at Brtohtbn ll'atn) - * L.Vi'i:ii
,

'mnir''.uw * imk)4'i ''
It

' nT^d 'n_n‘f
Apfft II /good, ro soft golnni. Kai«W* Heir way hewn 19'rl when 4>h lo J

'

*
1

• .AnaelO SaUlm (nave llbl at NOtHngham April 2 («dl). JoU Vfa*0 1 BApfDWGTON BELLE iMm* D. JnrvNt, K. .loow.,1

was 'Mateo' Til whed 5U» to Goldfai' Fancy Icec. 9tbi . at Doaca»ter ITUm 5Bsi
. ^ __ “ r/_ ... ’

.

*

: .March, a.fldt). -Asalnat The Grain wa* beaten 10’al wtien 6th -tn Beapoka • - , v-’ “•••••
laave ISIbl at York" fl*am> Sect 6 wood). - ® ANGEL. DRUMMER iT. Moore'. A- Intfm. 8-6

; JOU WASPI la preferred to Dbrfar 1? ' * PIDWO WV'C.h WUdman,

.

8-8 . ....

Alao: 10 BobiniM iSUt). Mo The I
—M»t*bele

ifciu. ’S 7-15
' Si? -3® The Tender '.Matador

J

o. « arnJ TSUM-
n. 4 7-9- A. MeGlone 10 n -2D; pl»r«. £)W. fa"®: Doai I

7-8 ... A. -MM2R 1 F*ca»ti C2-90. SP5F: £4-49:
j

4.45—Cimarron

FORM

2.15—

Thomond Prince
2.45

—

French Nephew
3J5—Subesco
5.45

—

Batbfnl Lad

4.15—

Castle Offldal
4.45

—

Cimarron
Advance official Ooin«: GOOD

2.15: MONKEY PUZZLE SELLING HANDICAP
HURDLE Penalty Value £492 3m 600y „

(15 declaredi h

JllOO-’P Irorgon- J Dooler. ID 72-7 R. Balfour /7» J°

3PU009- Ha’pean* Nap. D. Moorhead. 7 12-2
D. Condell i7!

3.45: REG LAMB MEMORIAL HANDICAP
’CHASE £1,609 3m 600y (8)

1 14031U Book Of KeO* ICD). J. Blundell. 10 11-13
'

D. XTnttnn
2 0330F4 Basnrnl Lad. M. OUvrr. 10 11-9 ... R. Crank
3 3205 DP Uoscrnpuloia* Jodge. V». A. Stanhcncon,

8 11-5 ... C. Grant
4 ITl 4454 Succeeded (CD). W. A. Stephenson. 8 11-#

Mr p. j. Don
T 1CFD20 StrowHl ICDl. E. Alaton, If) 10-18

K. Doolao <41
8 luSIFTChef Marcrt /Cl. H. Bycraft. 7 10-6 P. Tack
9 2 J305U Welfare. C. Richard*. 7 10-3 . . J. K. Kinaaa
)0 430133 On« Lock ICD). R. S*rier»..)l 10-3

Mta A. Beamnnnt 'I)
Sf.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Basbful Lad. 7-3 Bank Of Kelt*,

4 ftuccerJcd. 6 Welfare. 8 Owen Luck, 10 Unscrupulousl-DFo(J3 Thomond Prince <CD*. M. Obrer. 10 12-1 ••ueceedcd. 8 Welfare. 8 Owen Luck. 10 Unscnifruloua

R. Crank Judo*. 12 olhera.
0040- on -^11 f.\ ft. tVh-l". It f I -re P. F'o--ti i7i •

32 o-ro E«i**d Gold. p. n mham. ft io-3 . . c. Gram 1.15: BRAN TUB NOVICES' HURDLE (Div. I)
* Alr -s;rAc. Monuni * Fair*. I

12 PrSP-OO Wilton Beacon ifl. J. I.. llsrri*. 9 10-3
T'rf bv Urtan /OOTV-dlBf »t Sheerer tt-am avyr a, ™ - 9 Wi«*rd Art, 10 H^nrlon '

. -
. MrW Harr- .71

LOaKQWTFZ mav win attain. PramUed KJf Ihe danqer
flSoUr M Yrrt^d* Grift

6 ‘

au'
,s OPO -010 Coor.lm, Btn. Mr* c. Oliver. 8 10-4 .

—
4.40 -{Prefix 5): CODDtNGTOSItUMI AVCnoN STARES ^^SSt^igShST SiS^ i II \V.

’’ —

'

2-1-0 £2,187-51 (19) - *. Op*! Aprwj. IS ran st. ,ai. j,j. .

•
- P. Corrlwra »7»

1 GOLTLEVES <P. TaUacki. P. .’ Mitchell. 9-1 Jt-MaUBtafi 15 Lift, jo; diacnL
1
'

£, - in 'rn"-!'
‘

’I
®0l'- p00 Minn W- J. Blundeu. g 10-0 D. Dutton

•2 LOFT. BOY <Mra B. AUwllBllt),' N. Tipon, -9-1
:F.'Cbok 14 r4-70:' Durt F‘r^«t; '

X

76-IS'
£
ci«r: I

19 OioPPPCoee Hill IBLi. J. Moonev. 7 10-0 9. Chnrtloo
_ ._ n an . ix.iii •* ora - - *— 1 « f 7ri . Q1 * .0 _ _ *#v' *7r *-rr • ' Ofi PIAd^i Ciphnfifnpri Rm . R C-nr A Ifi-fl

OIUOOO .Yfnftquito Rl-rcr. B. plrmnond. 8 10-0 m

P. ConJoen 17' 4
OOP- POO Mrotore lip. J. RlundrU. g 10-0 D. Dutton

jj

034 KING DCNZIL tR. SarifU. H..J. 'W'llham*. 8-12 .. . . ,T. l*a* 11 £70-91.' Tricart: £640-85.
'

0 BAKERS DOUGH -Ml fP. Vydra'. Mre.'S. ^dft. 8-9 J-.Ral* 6 Ml-.' UGENT STREIT R-CAP
. .HYMN. OF HAftUCH CA- Andenari'. G. MhbirftC.ordsa.

. Ini SriftOs
LAP £2.438

8-3 G. Dud^eM 12 TCMPLE-BAR b h T<n\-er \Volk Ml*,
- 3 MLCML IN -SPJUISG iMr* P. Blakev... R. Hoad. 8-9 B. Ronya - I Jortan iBarcka « RoipH ltd* S 9-0

PADDINGTON BELLE iM» D. Jotrlrt, K. .Irani. 8-9 rtrmiuRT' w ... 11-4F i

OioPPP Cora Hill <BLi, J. Moonev. 7 10-0'S. Chariton
PI0434 Carnogford Bay iCI, R. Grar. 6 10-0

Mr G. Harker i4>
OOBP- frit And Dad. V. Thompson. 6 1 0-0

35 /Prefix 2): TOM CAXTON HOMEBREW APPRENTICE
, 3

CHAMPIONSHIP HANDICAP /Round 3) -£2,905 lm HOy. (25) is

A ' fMMfltt-O-KOSOfJD- nv.; C«e). D. Marks. 4 9-10 .. . P. Strother* <5j 1 JZ

' O'ABBA SONG-Cf. KokJ. P. Feildeo, 8-6 ...' — 16
ANGEL DRUMMER iT. Moore'. A- Inalm. -8-6 -Eddroy 18

' 4 DIAMOND SKY'lC.-WHamtUf. .C. WUdman. B-6. ... R. HfU*- 4
«0 GOLDEN HANDCUFF -Sir A. bcotu. J. Bridnrr. B'-6

llupld Eddary. I’t 13
JULTOWN.LAD fS. Blrkett). H. Braatry. f-6 ... David BMery <71- 7

Inihare. '8-6 -Eddroy'lB CA2CVKR .
T
^.
THE RYE ch

V
b*'rndoT

2

Mr M. Thornp*on til ,«
22 F0-0000 ftparuraa Barron. N. Wapnori. 8 )0-0

Mk~ T. Wanftott 1 7) it
24 OrP-OOOO Noble Learad. J. C. Do,le. 7 HJ-0 J- D. Doyle

S.p. FORECAST: 11-4 Thomond Prince. 100-50 ConrUna 20
Boy. 9-3 Car8noford Bap. 6 Edward* Corner. 8 LetrjRon.

Bcx5.
,

^A*.LkD
4
ra
M
c'

3 2-45: JOHN JOYCE HANDICAP HURDLE
IE. HOI). 4 B-15 l». Roiisr 7-1 4

OO BERWGRA GLRL lA. PaPOHel. M. Haynes. 8-3' W. Cared* 8
|
Muflr Wonder,^S-^ncu,V.?»D<»® 'Still. 15-2

£1.514 2m (14)

A OOAOfi-a apsOUO- rvr.; c«e). D. Marks. 4 9-10 .. . P. Strother* <51 1
S 02020 -O“DOUBLE QUICK TIME CM™ W. McAtptnO R. Smyth. 4 9-10

C. .Rutter .19
« 14 iflTe 29-PEANDAY CTJ. Besrduun). 8. Bentley. -4 S-9 .. S. Caddy i7) 11
7- 337310- FIRST PLEASURE U- Rose*. W. Hurthurt-Boss. 4 9-7 R. Line* 13
8 Zf30310- MAFOO-S TOKEN ay. Robtmnn). R. Raider. 3 9-6 A. Dicks (Si 26

11 2300-00 REAR ACTION IBL) fD. HmnbKtn, R. Smyth. 5 9-1 '

.
R. Banka 171 10

13 0024-30 TOM FORRESTER fBFI fP. . Jnhrrtl. A. Pitt. 4 9-1 G.' Dickie 17

BY GRANGE fR, BlggaL C. WUdman; 8-5. -M.; Hill*

4 DAWN 1 MIRAGE 'J. Medlar). R. Hauaoo. .8-5 .A.. McGtooe

Blwidello. 14

Wch,. Vfldd. 20 Even Banker. Lraal"'V* 1' PIUWIWG *!• |VBW«M^/. D.HUVU, 'O-U fl. mwiw » iy HE, V
PEA* YA8MINA ,K HwoaoeluV .A.. Jarvl*. 8^5 J'.- Cow. » {%•„“ 53 ^

\?,iTr' »7_. * I £rinOonu, 33 >wfnn To Mp, MirierG. Bsatar fO Soarman, Patrick - John L-On*. 19 tan^ 3. .Fob 19 li-_ aH, M. 3L
.
61. »C. Brlltain.

MENTTES <Mr* H. Oimhatrist. R. Robb*. 8^5 G. BftsMr to Soar man Parric
• 06 MISS VENEZUELA' 'Mrs S. Popovichi, c. Horean. 8-3 R- .loft 19 1»- "aH hd
42 NATIONS FANDANGO IBU INatJod. Wide • Racing Co. Lttk. J?'- nw*.-

R. * Stabbs. 8-5 '.... D. 'Ntthoto 8 F-ca*t- %|S: f?;0?;
Abb. Sons «m-ratmtr. eUtrt tratn-r. * ra?- r257 0L

' kWl .'m'M' Trl '

5-P. FORECAST: 11-4 Kin® Dearfl. 4 Dawn Mlrase. 6 Baker*. Dotnih. 4-0: KENBCN
15 101/000- PARR SPRINGS IS. Pickard), a. Simpson. 4 9-1 K. RadcUife tsi 20 13-2 Loft Bos-. Nation* Fandoaoo. 8 MefUte*. 12 Miami In Spring.' 16 Bernier*
74 10020-1 SWIFT PALM iNfanrod- Coropany). P. Ctutdell. 8 9-0 N. Adam 19 GUI. 20 Opiere.

15 040000- MOONDAWN fG- Htrobnl, M. Defter. 4 8-13 . . J. Carter (5) 6
16 .

60010-0 SEVEN -SWALLOWS fMre G. Dvddnal. H. CollBigndPC. 4 8-13
W. Wood* 5

IB - 32323-0 PRINCESS POSSUM IE. BenBieidL P.- Mllchelt. 4 8-11
P. Simmy IJ) 1*

19 OOOOOO- CATBLAN CMI** I. RltcBlel. N- Mitchell. 4 8-10 R- Carter f5l 9 i

SO 404250- TAMEKTQWN LAD (A. Foretell. J. Jenkins. 4.8-9 G. Laxutaa i5« ' 4
31 . -4343-1 OPEN ALL HOURS fBrlianWc Supping Services Ltd). J. Berr>.

'3 8-3 . J- CarroU 15) 13
33 'OOOOOO- FAIR COUNTRY ISir G- BruntonkP. M. Tmlor. 3 8-8 .

; - P- Brttlp IS) ' 7
33 OOOOOO- LANDSEER IK.' Browning). D. Sasee. 5 8-8.. . N. Dowe 23
34 "l 12100- FAST SERVICE fMre T- Jackson).. C. Horoan, 6 8-7 T; Godden G» 2

|

25 231441'- QUALITY CHORISTER (Quality Castlon •• StonSb" Ltd). R.
, . Chcinpion. 4 8-4' Gay Kcilrwny 5

38' -1000fl-0J*RI»rerPTlA BRIDE (E. YOtutgl.. D. Dale. 4 8-4.... E. Glim 31
29 -OlOOOO- TRUMPS tD. HannheUL Mr* S. Swift. 5 8-4 R. Crowdeo <71 15
50 0/00000- DANISH EXPRESS CR. Jfaywerd), J . M. atmdiey.. * 9-3

A. 5boa It*

51 -0000-1 -JODY'S BOY- (DU (Mr* M.. Stevens), B. 6teran*. 4 8-8 (Sib e*)
• . • . R- Wont til -32

1984: Edvrin* Prince** 8-5 P. Robinson 33-1 K. I'orr. 14 ran..

4.0: KENBCNC.TON ft-rw* ,.v
£1.478 5r.

*

13-2 '1 223030 Abu Torltey lilt. J. Blundell. 8 12-3 D. Dutton 25
if-

t 02-0000 Soldby ID'. M. H. Eartert*. 5 11-13
Legal P. A. Farrell i71 2B
Want 3 OOOOOO Amaattoa Hit. J. Manana, 7 11-1 C. PimloM

M»*fer A 530)0-0 Major Rock <D«. T. Bante*. 6 10-B B. Storey 30
4,tun*

7 FU3UD0 Thahiwal Seem. T. Aarare. ft 10-7 J. Kuwn 51
lUces; * 311200 Kindred lO. Ronald Thompson. S 10-6 S'!

Dna’l Jayne TbompMm (71
- Trl- 9 01140- po Draw- The Line (Dl. B. Richmond. 6 10-4 34

. , „ P. Coer(flan <Tt
2-Y-O 12 C-QpftfO ftloane Street <D>. J. Dooler. 8 10-ft

' R. Batfoor i71 C.'i“T 13 110-035 Whnray 1C 1 iD> iBFi. Mi« K. Thompeoo. Tar
-ar 1 8 10-2 Mr P. J. Dull . _

£626 2m (18)
1 0000M Castle Oil Inal iCD). J. Hanson. 7 11-15

C. PlrofoM
2 • 10 Captain Curtain iD> <DF). R. Fisher. 5 1J-8

P.- Tot*
9 0 Glndanna. F. Taylor. 6 11-0 • .. —

11 032 Mulabel* JBFt, W— A. Stepb-neon. 5 11-0
. R- Lamb

12 00 Morton, R. E.. Bur, A 11-0
Mr M. SoweMbr 'll

15 0/0 Shooter King. F. Watson. 9 IT-0 C. Grant
16 P Show No

.
Mercy, J. Blundell, 6 11-0

D- Dutton
li 00012- Dmokey Shadow, Mr* G. Revelry. B 11-0

Mr G. Harker 48)
20 Tarqogans Surprise, W. A.. Stephenson, •

„ 6 11-0 ... Mr P. J. Don
32 FVDPO C.rry UL Jt. Allan. 5 Jo-9 j. Hawiret
21 P JlnnUira Alice, Mrs M. Kendall. 6 10-9..
„ . Mr* M. Kendall
J4 P Loving Eye*. M.‘ Olfter. 5 ig.g -r. -Crank
25 Loud Read lady, W. Thtnins. 6 10-9

2B 0 Jeffrey Graham. D. Moffatt. 4 ]0-8

30 f»0 ffeyf- ' P." Gflwm, 4 10-B K.‘ Boriw.i7)
5t OOO Strondy. C. Tinkler. 4 )o-B ... R. O'Lcwt
yi 005 Whistling Stellar (BLi. M. Naiiphrair,

4 10-8 ... p. A. CbarttM
a4 POPOO Daring Prank, C. VVardman. 4 ]o-3

,^
nR

£.
CV?

TL ll"
Malabelr, 4 Cattle . OfBcErtT^Sr.'pmln 1 urtuin. 6 WltMIinn SteHar, 7 Jcffrrj- Graham, aTaigogun* Surprlcr. 10 Strandy, 12 other*.

c^'::r^bLvSiih^ ^ »Jr«^-SSE 1 j* 00021/ omre .o». 7T0.2
-<5f) April 15 (good). King Dearil w» beaten 2'a! when *th to Anrtarrfa I hrrail Thalch «H.H. Print* Yarid <ai,d,
at Newmarket (50 April 16 (good).. Miami In Spring we* braira 81. ak wbep 3rd ..LI! K Cocbran* . 3.*
lo Ol— Flo tree 6Tbr ar Brighton t5f> Apr)] 1) i-ofli. Dawn Mirage wa* bealro ' im ' wS, .

Prloee Tender-
141 when 4Ui lo , Lammorride fSf) April 8 ihravi. Diamond fth, wna beaien wna. Ladv 'G. Becrim. 9-3

bia. . ' ' ReJO MUOI, I R, fc

HGlft PRINCE ft' c^'p/i^ST f
3'1 9 IS 010-0400 Sway Mandel ' I/D', J. Halrtan*. 10 10-1

4.45: BRAN TUB NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. tf)

£645 2m (16)

5’,1 when 4ih‘ to Fonndn, Anlvt ib'ri) at ctietwlow i5fi April 18 Uofi».
. ICING. DENZfL V* preferred to Natfoa* . Fandango

.

TV <CHAN]NEL 4)s 2.30, 3.5, 3^5 and 4.10

; -S.P-'FORECAST: . 4 Swift Palm. 5 Open All Hour*. 11-3. Jody’s Soy,
'73-2 Tamertawn Lad. Peanday. 8 Fast Service, lo Tom Forreater. 12 Doable
Qtrick Time- -.16 Hrri Pleasure, 20 other*.

*

FORM GUIDE.—SwSt
.
Pahn ' beat- Mlrtu free lllb» by 31. at Donratter dm)

'. Marti 20 wilh Prtntc** Fomm (»*c Sib) not In Orw 9 or 33 t*oR>.
Opt*. All Dam bein' Argyll' Major' (TeveB br 1'H at Ayr -dial March 36

5.10: (prefix 6): WARREN STAKES 3-Y-O £7.531 l»;m (71
1 45Z31I- ALMUSHMMIR iHatndaa-AJ-MakCoumL J. Dunlop. (-12

. W. Canon 1
2 005r-21 FIRE. OF LIFE IDI iP. Mellopl. I: Baldtnn. 8-13 ... P. Eddfey 4
3. 2430-10 ANTREPID- LAD >A. J. Blnolry Lid'. M. MeConri. 8-13

8. Wrrabam .3
4 OF 20 1 - MAGIC EVE IJ. AbduDabt. G. Hnnter. 8-13 r. I««* T
8 .0000- GULPHAH 1C. Elliott). C. Bririahl. 8-8- J. Low. 2

. 9 00- IMMORTAL DANCER iMabtotnn Al Maktoumi. M. !Mout«,

8-B ..
'.' W. R. SwInborn 3

toot—Wlndr Lacri- ig. Bacdni, B-2 I J. K. Klnane
Pul Fddrn ... 3 I 16 3000PO S-abrlahl Smile 'Dl. I.. Paw. 7 10-0 P- Tuck

' '’-.Loch. Mnurtt fSrftr, to r(I 17 34UOI2 Trench .Vpkrn (D». Deni* hmlllI. 4 }0-0

RrSmlh .
Gunner igrh.. C. Grant

iSK&^s££ss»f%s '• p*-— -•

•

r«.

«

SJi 8'*V
ar. 21. IW. d-G^maf; !\r«: FOFtFGAWT : 3 Fn-itrh Nrnhrw. 7-2 Kindred. 4

ri7to
:

r,
ln '-- i2 • fO' P»«ce-: Shub-tle. 6 Wtmei. 8 >oldt>«. 10 Abu Forte-e.

E8-50
-

S|W- Es
r
Laa0: •

Du" 1 F’«a»4: _
4 aT mW 3.15: MAY & HASSELL NOVICES' ’CHASE

,5S
t

51
'°,i ' " £1.005 3m 600>- (S)

4
i’

1 ' Dl ' ' sron
- 4 1 1-7 P. a. CharHueOH Ctmarroo (Di. M. Nanuhton. 1 n -3

r.* - ..... „ _ _ P. A. Farrell IT)

iiiST WK^Srl i rawnierfillf Fprure

OO Brock Mill. D. Moffat i, 5 u.g kI Tralnn ta)OO H.iriri. Ml- J. Eaton. s R?^Jry
rilrarfnn Fu-urv. D. Lra. 3 11-0 A. BhrSraJ00 JohnMna'* Pride, E. .Urton, 6 1 j’.Q

£*50. SPftPi '£5-65,

4.M.- HYDE PAR*, STKR H

040001 Owen Hrrbcrl. c. W.rdman. 3
'

1 DO***" ^

nm.Aoj Khem. Y-if
~~

ORAL
t ' t! 1

UWMT. MOON.' -
Ribpgie (ShcAb l«hadi. a-o
. , . M. L. Tbanu* • 11.1

13
12-1 2 13

£1.005 3m 60 !)>• (3) I \\ *SE2T Pore \rt*ra. M. Oilrar. 6 n-o . yrZ
•-3SF1S Rohraco .CD.. J. A'Mrer. It 11-6 « ffforry j« O roroo H 5 ‘ 1 '° C- .rWMt

4 Doug la- Brig. J. Halrtane. 7 11-0 J. K. Klffane I ,,
0

POL r
'
* 1,0 t GW

P3-2 Gam* Patrick. M. 7 1,-0 20 1.^ ^ .

50-L'lt2r Mend >1 .Rl «. N. RtrTOfl. 7 11-0 . P- Tnck ^ ' 0014000 Umr R ' BarT-. 7 10-9

10 00-D KESG LUTHIER (Ml 'E1W» Holding'. G. Vwi*. 8-8 J. Merer 6 lb.r -9-4 rlrk tath,
1

'J, 5 1ft S-LOP
S.P. FORCCAHTr. 3-2 Fire Of Lde- 3 lTmuartal Danrer. 4 AJmu»hremlr. .

7 Osh.c. b.> 12 ’ v..w ig
6 Mtpic Eje. 4 Intrepid Lad. 18 Kino Lothler. 16 Gnlpftar. urtr-kUtm ^re>h, r 7r». 31 0(02'

tiiaMiltai. JtjdF'S' Boy beat Bqa* Tcafae'.ircc .Tftl bv 3'al at Brtgfltan iTl. Aortl 11
j

’*®. H" 1? *r ..
Ca/*5>a j J '***"

(need to Mill. Feanday mu beaten 31 by < HJTI (gave 311b); at UmiOeld !
roR-M GUIDE.—Fire of Life bent Vkcnunr <,rr

Jehu ftlrr. • Sj.io-. 'itmv'ir
33 Dodn- The • ID), jr!

f7f. )40y) J-farrft 50 ibetrryi.'Tom Forrester, wo* not in 6rtt 9 of 13 IB Vino Rouo
(gave 4(b) al Keminon-itloil April'

8

(heavy).

SWIFT PALM.mw gRv the weight to Open ATI Hoor*

IIUI GUIDE.—ffre of Life bent Wealray (rrr 51b' b- 51 «1 Newnmartet 5n uniat-. Tegora .h.hi “
,Jr 1 * 1 '

April 17 (gdpdl. Atmuitanfntr beat Latlra itec 71b) by 71 at Dopca««rr tl'*m J'al- Jl. hd.. Tl.' iJtHuuPhrne'

O024F r SblrMer Bojnbox. J. Wade. 9 1 1-0 Mr J. Wade
, 24

0 Sweet Stream. W. A. btephi nwm , 6 11-0
K. Jonev 23

3 - L'OPS3 weiu.il). IV. G. Fnruer. 10 11-0 A. fttrtnprr '

Linda's WHh, M. Oilier. 6 1 0-0 . . R. Crank
]010230 Purple Ream. T. Barnrs. h 10-9 C. Gram
(

n.P. TORECAST: 5-2 Game Patrick. 3 Riihe^cn. O-'J I
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Rugby Union

SUMMONED
BY ENGLAND

By JOHN MASON
JAN METCALFE, the Moseley fullback, who

> until last month was not on the list of
potenda1 candidates, and Mike Harrison, the
Wakefield winger, have been called up for
England’s tour of New Zealand.

.'.Meteaifc, unprepared, and Harrison, who had
mislaid the ongmal letter, had to make hurried dashes
to-ttLeir employers yesterday to seek leave For the
seven-match tour in May
and June. The party leaves
on May 2.

fc.
Three other players, com-^ pleting the party oF 26. are

Paul Huntsman, the York-: . ,

shire and H>adinelev loose- 1
,n w'hlch John

head. Malcolm Prebdv. of
i

Gloucester, who ran play on Hun;«man, who o'! a student
PTther head, and Hmv Da«.ips i d ,J

*r ,md B~rfc-

fWasps
“

Andrew
the

Late additions .

I. Me'.rnlfe i\fo-trIcvi. yt. Hirri-
son <\V.«kefic‘»n. H. Davits
(V.aspsl. P. Huntsman fHeading-
Icvj. M. Preedr tGTnurestrrl.

examiners,

Metcalfe, a B internalinn a!
siv year* ago and a travellins
r*«rw that season for the v**w
7«*alard. mateh. ha* w«n
finn ahead nf Der«k Bnvd and
Nick Stringer. He uac Ia«t

vajehed b ya selector only 10
days ago.

• : Kicking factor

It jvas not mlil M.-rch 6 that
Vetcalf*. riandin" in for Bnvd in
the Barhflria'’«-Eart
match,
tonr
mipserf 12 lv-eks of this season
becanse pf injury.

In New 7M»lantf 'tf-tcaMe. who
kirks 'a ball huge rf i",-nr«c. uJll

not en’v
_
have enahkirkmg r«-

f*t0'n4biluir« b”t also w;ll

r'leHrn®*’ Chris; 'Tart!n stp'o^tv
f«— a ^,!»r« i" tile Pr«t rS« ;r’
rde. PL-'ee-k'Vking pre^imiM*-
rrin-d Win the vote ahead of
B-vd.

•

r? kVi *

The nthrr prnn vacvincv, which
was caused hv ihe sudden rei"”-*--
ment on mcdiral ernun»<s hv Phil
Elakeiviv, cors'lo Preedv. whose
fairer has lakrn some odd turns
bccuusc of i'he activities of
<ea«enn<f Gloucester prop-
forwards.

Preedv. rapped «nce aeeinvi
‘•(ni'h Africa in Pon EHiraberti

nimmyr. will be retuminc to
Familiar rrrritorv, as he pluved a
Fea tfW1 fOP pqkuronca in Aurk-

,
'and two years aqo, on the i igln-

h. wav first askcd^lblS* * Ae’^Aockla'lSf
C
d?*

KffoaSFlS ha* rtSiEl ,n lheir represenlativ« B

Cheery Davies
Tt !« rh-erin-* in ksw a+ Jaet

th~t P”v:n^ 'vll h" t"iirir <'. He
«*i*»nld have h«*i on th" nr :«»in-<i
v«*s a-d w-'l nn and off

P"'d- ‘"m-* of the rawc difR-
cidt d"\s ahead.

England'* p->"fv nn rdav a
Th- r’lvrrs' rmirt. a

r '-roi's feah' re nf rh«ei» trips.
vll pi-) h* t>« pr*fpifr' :7H flf

S-', '"OS. W-« I-** I s«o>r-*r, j.

.;7« Pff-P K V"-*-
I an ,-ofp^ U „

.' ,“ft‘ '"h'^ I "TTrr
"‘,n* s'5,ici

'

tor >« the West

pNrr'vn pip**V nn »b

. v-inv i.n re
“ r—T-s-m*"

,

jrh-r*' r>h

he played in last" week's B match i Midlands.

' The Daily Telegraph, Tu««fay, April 23, MSS 2T S

United States Golf

Teo<Ti Mizuno’s jurek Jankowski and Steve Fullerton block the attempted
spike of (left) Paul Brain, of Redwood Lodge.

MIZUNO
WALK
TALL

SontTi East Rugby

Special match to help

injured Hugh Batty
a By BILL DAY

Q.UILDFOIID and Godalming have moved swiftly to the

a-id of their former, centre. :Hugh Batty, who is

paralysed' from the neck down in Stoke Mandevilla

Hospital following a rhgbj’

Rugby in Wales

* DAVIES FACES

STERN TASK
By DAVID GREEN

TYN Davies, appointed

Bridgend coach for next

season, is under no illusions

as to the difficulty of follow-

ing Billy Griffiths, who has

coached the clnb with great

success for the past ten

seasons.

Bridgend's comparatively mod-
erate showing this year should
not be allowed to cloud their

achievements under Griffiths’s

guidance as they won the

Schweooes Welsh Cun in 1970

and 1980 and were finalists in

1901 and MBS. •

More imnortant s'ill was the
siyl“ of their rugbv. Fromryed bv

Griffiths’s emphasis on skill and
anickness .of thnusht and move-

A ment, Bridgend having cnn-
w

sistentlr prosed that r^ere is no
need Tor winning rugby to be
dull or inhibited.

Davies, 44. has excellent

nualifications for his new post.

In a seven-year career with

Bridgend be won three Welsh
caps in 1966. Later he success-

fully coached Bridcend Sport lor

rix seasons and Bridgend Athletic

far a further three.

Burgess returns

Ebbw Vale, who have staged a

modest recovery this season

after a couple of dismal cam-
paigns, have been heartened bv
the news that Clive Burgess,

capped nine times for Wales
between 1977 and 1982, will be

available for them throughout

s neyt season.
Thouvh Burgess, knowm as

“The Claw" in his hevday in

recognition of bis extraordmarv
skill in winning loose ball, wtn

be 35 in November, his fi'nes*

and eothnsiasm are undimin-

iahed after three years m Italv.

PhO Gardner. Vale’s chairman
of selectors, for vears a backrow
colleague of Burgess, is drliehted

bv the prospect of his return as

his experience will be invaluable

in bringiag on their crop of

promising yonngesters.

POMPHREY EXCELS
Bristol second row forward

Nigel Pomphrey stared two tries

in the last 17' minutes as nis

side .-beat visiters Maes teg 26-1 o

in the firs* meeting of the clubs

last sight.

Bmeht

TORBAY TAKE
MIXED TITLE
By Oof Bonds Correspondent

Joy Stevens apd John Evans,

of Torbay, won ihe indoor

bonds - national mixed P*173
by beating Pam

Arthur Heroinings,
19-12 in the final

shire, yester-

.30
Of
at Ely,
day.
Stevenage led at the begin-

but a brlllian five sase

Torbay a lead which they never

rfiliuquisbed. _ ,

Nevertheless, they suffered

some nervous moments at 17-12

when Stevenage lav three shots

wfth a chance of scaring four.

lit* time for the extra shot.

Hearings nudrfcd the jack and
it moved over to give Torbay
a singly to which they added
another tingle on the last.

injury.

The Sussex dub arc to field a

President's XV against the
Public School Wanderers at

Broadwater next
_
Sunday to-

raise funds for bis family.
.

Batty. 54, married with two
young chiW.-en, suffered the in-

jury list December when playing
for Basingstoke, the dub he
joined after leaving Guildford

four years ago.

Derek Bobir’s, former ebair^

ra-in of Guildford, who has
hdpad tu org.mbe next Sunday’s
g,-ra.\ paid tribute lo Baity last

ni^ht.
*• Hugh did so much Tor Guild-

ford in his hire with us. The
sadness of his slight is that he

|
Cap''*1

now talks through a speaking I . J'-?..

tube.

By VICTOR HEAD
*J7ALL men triumphed in

the Britvic English

Men's Volleyball League
when Team Mrurn, as
expected, crushed Redwood
Lodge 3-0 to take the
League title for the first

time.

Mi/uno have concentrated
their style of play nn tall, agile
plavers and in the 6ft 7in Steve
Fullerton and Mark Banasiewici!

they po*>css two nf the most
dominating attackers in British

volleyball.'

They are anwng the haiF-a-

rioien Mizuno regulars repre-

•?nting Encland at senior and
ii*iinr levels and Mark, at 20.

is the only English - player ever
t-> be offered a place by a foreign
dub.
Mizuno celebrated with cham-

pagne. going one better than
last season when they finished

second to Capital Cky Spikers
who ended their season on a
winning 5-1 note at Poole to
clinch third place behind Speed-
weel Rucanor.

Gained compensation

Speedwell m-vle a determined
atleptpl to. regain the title they
had hdd fnr4 four successive

sejCTns befo-e last'' year brt!

could net quite match Mimno's
cunsisteno'.

Tbey gained some compensa-
tion by narrowly beating Mirnno
3-2 in the Mikasa National Cup
semi-final and meet Spark in the
final on Sunday. '

.

There will be a needle match
in the Women's Cup final when
Arhcombe challenge the holders'
Hillingdon who have pipped
them to tbe League Choinpion-
sbip by one set.

Bo'-h- dubs finished level on
poin.s afier HiJingdon’s mis-
fortune in being penalised one
gnnae and four points when snow
prevented them from turning
up for a Bituro.

MEN'S NAT. LGE

Yachting

Childerley sixth

in Finn fleet
By TONY FAIRCHILD in Hymg

fiTUART CHILDEiRLEY; the reigning world- singl&i
tfjanded youth champion, showed his skill irt the.

Hyerns Regatta near Toulon yesterday with an
excellent sixth in tbe

'

highly
fleet

competitive Finn

Internationals play

“ A host of internationals have
agreed to play, iududing John
Horton and John Palmer, of

Bath and England. Bill Cuthbcrt-

son. of Harlequins and Scotland,

AJastajr McHarg, of London
Scottish and Scotland, and Mike

Roberb., of London Welsh and
Wales, will also turn out.”

The game brings Guildford's

eventful season to a dimax.
They were losing finalists in the

Surrey Cup and have won 27 ol

their 36 matches.

Three players, in particular,

have excelled—John Lanning.
Rupert Sanders, and Andy
Smith.

Hockey

HIGH HOPES FOR
BLACKHEATH

By A Speeial Correspondent

Blarkhcath have a good < hnnee

of reaching the Hockey Afsocsa-

iion Cup final tor Hie vreond

successive iccir. as the a raw i or

the semi-finals has paired them
with Pickwick, the Midlands dub
from the Sitacl League.

Black heath have avoided the

two other Atari London League
chibs Hounslow and SuuthgaLe.

Hounslow and Southgate, both
previous winners of the competi-

tion. should provide an intriguing

match, with Southgate hoping to

reverne tbe result of therr league
game, which Hounslow won 2-1.

Blackheath. who narrow!v beat
Pickwick 1-0 in the quarter-finals

last year, will be favourites to

repeat their virtorV.

Both names will be played at

the Willesdcn Stadium. North
London, on May 13, with the final

the next dav.

Golf

BENNETT SETS
THE PACE

Stephen Bennett’s sudden-death
victory in the Tunisian Open has
made him the first leader of the

Bells Scotch Ryder Cup points

table.

There are 18 qualifying tourna-

ments for .the match against the

United States at the Belfry on
Sept. 13-15. The last will be. the

Benson and Hedges International

Open at Fulford on Aug. 15-18-

After that the first nine plavers

in the table are automatic
choices for the Ryder Cup

;
The

remaining three places will be
selected bv non-plaving captain

Tonv Jack Iin.
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Boxing

BIG HURDLE
FOR MITTEE

By KEN MAYS
Sylvester Mittee, the Com-

monweath welterweight cham-
pion. who has been sidestepped
by tbe British Board, gets the

chance to gain a place in the

world rankings when be meets

PcdrD Vilella at (be Alexandra
Palace on May 28.

Frank Warren, upset that
Mittee has not been rhosen as
Britain's nonrnation for the Euro-
pean title, has lived up lo his

promise as manager by bringing
New York-based Vilella. the WBC
number one contender, to this

country-

Mittee sees Vilella. whose only
defeat was by Milton McCrory
in Paris last month, as a tough
but tremendous step to gain a
world title fight. Vildla is ranked
number three by the W B A
Mittee said: “It will be a

good gamble if it comes off. It

will be a tough contest, but Tm
prepared to lake that chance. I

consider that I hj've three good
years in hexing before I get out.**

Mr Warren, -ns a promoter, has
al«> g'vrn -Fun®o Banjo the
loughesL fieht of his career for he
his matched the ungainly We«i
Hem heavyweight with Randy
Cobb on the same bill.

Cobb, desicribed as the down
prince of heavyweights, has
fought Larrv Holmes. Ken Nor-
ton, Mike Dnkes twice. Eamie
Shavers and Bernardo Mercado.

After defeat by Morris Frazier
in his last contest Banjo, the son
of a Nigerian tribal chief, faces
an even tougher task this time.

ChUderely, who port-tacked
the fleet of 45 at the start, wa&
an impressive second at the
first weather mark, and trailed

only the Russian, Oleg
Khoperski.

The Russian, who won- at
Hyercs last year, led throughout
in the easterly, still forte five at
the two-hour late start, because
of the conditions. Tt* fell Lo below
force four -at the finish.

Ghilderlev. part winner with
the Royal Yachting Association's
youth squad of the 1984 Yachts-
man of the Year award, lost
ground on the downwind legs,
but sdH finished a place ahead
of his compatriot, John Green-
wood.
For Greenwood, who won a

race in Hvcres last year,* Yester-
day's second-race xhpwing was
encouraging after - the sti& •prob-
lem which forced his retirement
In ihe. heavier weather of the
opening day. . .

Catamarans ashore*

What was described as
* wingring ” by some- Tornado
crews about being sent to sqa m
the 25-knot" winds of Sundav led
to the catamaran class remaining
ashore yesterday. They - are
sch-duled to race twice: -today.

,
The boardsailers. among .Che

'competitors from 25 nations, in-
volved in tb“ 17th Hverps meet-
ing for the Olympic classes, were
in action again, though it was a
less prosoe'nnrs dav for the 11-
stmn? British snpad.

Haring derided In persevere
with the risrrinsl nails thev hid
u**d on Sundiv. the srnad fell
hark as the wind drooled. There
were no maminal sails -in the
first 20 fini'hnrs. and .

c >eve B'»ke
was the best-placed Briton in 31st
place.

Kevin Snroul and Hnmi«h
Gilder, ninth oo the opening dav.
wenr pe.iin the host- placed
British 476 crew, finishing sixth
in tihe 48-strong fleet

SECOND RACES
AmUMW mull/

OUDS.-H, Pltvelin Francal. 1;
M. Oun-rim iFraacri. 2; G. Gpllltral
• France i, 5. BrilMi S. Blaka, 31:
M. Guy. 33: B. EMngtos, 37.
rtMNS.—O. Kbaperlkl IUSSR i. 7 ;

P. Vllbv itVimirki. 2: T. Scbmtd fW,
Ctnuinii, 3. BrlUnb: Si Cbildcrky.
6: J. Grc^nwoptf. 7..

FLYING nITCHMEM . J . liojsen
Mailer iDrnmark>, 1: r. errnrr
• rranrri. 2: A. B«f*ni W. Oimaovl.
5. BlilMu R. Yeoman. 27.
SOLLNGS. B. Budnikov (USSR*.
470f..—L. ilDUmnum iff. Irfiniiorl.

1: IV. Huimi HV. Germany '. 2: H.
Dueti iHollaod), 3- BrttUh: K. Sprcnl, 6.

Squash'Racket*

TELEVISION

..'MAY -NOW.'
; SEE LIGHT
' By D. J. IOJTNAGUR
J^LfNSNOUS balls will be

used in the finals of the
Davies* and Tate British

open squash rackets cham-
pionships at the Wembley
Conference Centre tonight.

They will be used hy Susan
Devoy, of New Zealand, and
Martine Le Moigran, of Eng-
land, In tbe womens event, and
Pakistan's Jahangir ^Kban and
Australia's Chris Dfotmar in the
men’s—*raainly . to attract tele-

vision Coverage.

Khan beat Stuart Davenport
of New Zealand, 7-8, 9-1, -9-6, 9-0

to reach the final.

Designed to be seen more
prominently on the television
:scrben, -the glowing ball is the
joint invention of 'John* Standish;
.from .

Lancashire and
.
a South

African, Bill Christie, ; who are
both squash enthusiasts and
partners m • a dental surgery in
Carsbalton.

The dentists have so far pro-
duced 160 custom made balls
and one of the instruments used
in their manufacture is the
dental drill.

The ball s_ Took much like a golf
ball, white in colour and dimpled.
The dimples, made with a drill,

are filled with a substance which
glows under special lighting.

Though a popular spectator
sport, squash has so far been
cold shouldered by television,
which has limited its sponsorship,
because the camera could not
keep in sharp focus the small
'40 millimetre ball.

The invention could give the
sport a new dimension.

Single-minded hanger showsi

his true character
By MICHAEL WiLLLAMS- in Harbour Town, S. Carolina
TF there is a certain back-;to-frontiiess about
A Bernhard Langer’s winning his first of what the
Americans cail their “regular tour events,” the Sea
Pines Heritage Classic, after his first major cham-
pionship, the Masters, .'

the week before, it tells Final SCOF6S
much of the character

of the man .

Only exceptional single-
mindedness, lasting concen-
tration and' rare determina-
tion could so quickly have
locked away the euphoria
the West German enjoyed at
Augusta seven days earlier.

Moreover, it was not an easy
win at Harbour Town as- Lange

r

came into the last three boles
tying the lead with Bobby
Wadkins, who was just finish-

ing.

Consequently, Langer bad to
piay them in par to get -into a
play-off he won at the first extra
hole.

Lesser men might well have
lost. At the short 17th Langer
missed the green and oolv cool
nerve enabled hm to get a
difficult diip to within five feet
of the Rag, from where be holed
without a tremor.

No three putts

Afterwards, Langer said it was
his 'short putting which bad been
his strength. He could not
remember missing anything from
less than six feet in. four rounds
and had not taken three putt*
once.

At the lBth Langer bit the hole
with a putt approaching 20 yards
for a birdie, out he needed .only

one. extra bole (the 16th) to

gather in his. second consecutive
victory ae Wadkins, tbe younger
brother -of Lanrry and without a
win on tbe Amerioui tour, lost

his- second {day-off after hitting

his approach into a 'bunker.

In two weeks Langer has In-

creased his American earnings by
£156.613 to £198,966 and jumped
to urird place in the money list,

behind Curtis Strange and Calvin
Peete.

Inexhaustible, he now moves
on to Houston for the tourna-
ment beginning on Thursday and
the following week to ftho Tourna-
ment of Champions.
Judging by the number of

leading Americans who were- not
at Harbour Town, Langer’s very
appearance was a bonus for tbe
sponsors, and his victory another.

>73-—a. l~UH«r I tv. GrrraaD> > 68. 66.
bS. 711 il-iS.Srtl: B. 'Aa.nUni 65.
<>a. .a. 68 < £5V48B) iLutci waa
»l 1*1 rxtra hole i . ,

*74—SI. Halloa 72, 67. ((, B7r T."
.-\orrta - 70. 71. 66. 67 ICI7.9B4
MClll.

*7S—M. SiaUfc 73. 6T, 68, 67
l£lZ.403>.

*7
ttu>*;:***

67 - “ 9 ’ 7C» 70

*77—J. 'Thorps 67. 68. ?Z. TO: I™MU, 68. 70. (.7. 73: ». Pnlil 68.
67. 7-2. 70; D. Edwania 71, 66.
63, 73.

J*. Arialir 66. 67. 74, 71. •

778—U. Irwin 67. 68, 74, 70.
*80—J. Mohaffcy 74. 69. 67. 70: C.

BrcJt 6*. 72. 69. 70: D. Pooler 71.

73
- 7*0*' 70i C ' 6xaMme T1 ‘ ;<l6 -

Other scorn: 283—6. L>1e iGBl T2,
71. 71. 69 i £3.4851. 366—G.
PlarsT is. rtfrtcii 69. 74. 72. 71.

Bernhard Langer ... an-

guish at a missed stroke

before the jubilation of
victory.

They would not hove been
surprised had be withdrawn, but
Langer simply stated that be did
not want to let them down hav-
ing said earlier, before the
Musters, that he would play.

I remember watching Langer
complete bis practice round last
Tuesday. It .was done as dilli-
gently as by someone playing In
bis first tournament, yardages
strictly checked, notes written
down on the length and breadtlh
of every green. “Just back to
work.” he explained.

Langer’s remark to bis caddie,
Peter Colemnn, as they drove to
the course for -the first round—

«

“Yon know me I always trv n—
was yet another Indication of his
cool, if not cold, calculating
approach.

Not tight

7t is hard to tell- sometime*
behind those pate blue eyes
whether Langer is extrem'edv
modes* about his achievements
or just totally unemotional He
admitted to bdfig nervous com-
ing down the finishing straight
“ but not tight.”

Langer bad thought he would
whi easiiv when he had a birdie
at the first hole to stretch his
lead immediately to two.

But he_ became increasingly
less certain as Wadkins, out in
32, caught him and then over-
took him then Langer blocked
his second to the 10th and took
five. This was a rare error m
otherwise fearless iron play.

It was the 12th. hole that con-
vinced Langer it was to be his
day again. He overbooked an

intended fade ' deep into the
: £

trees, bit more trees coming put v,

and then chipped in front 1B
;
.L

yards for a birdie. . ‘/r-

Even though Lan£«*** .*hor* .

game is such that be Almost
expected to hole chips ort these
small greens, it was atiU a lucky

'

break. Yet another, and this time
more con ve-ntio oral, birdie at fho
13th restored bis lead* though
only briefly.

.At the lath, a long and double
dog-legged hole, be again, spent
mare time in the tree ten out. -j

of them and a six there allowed
Wadkins. who bad pbyed fault*
lessly other than witn bis pnBterv
to set the target after B .68 fioj

a total of 275.

Rock-solid

This beat -by one tb* Sothl* of
Hal Sutton and Tint Now*, both
of whom bad fast Ytyonds of .67,

4

Bat it was not beyond me reacn"
of Langer, whose .rociwMid four

.

st the 10th in the jday^off jneanC .

another aquistiaa to &aa; ward»-
robe in the shape of a red fcdeec..

to follow the green one of
'

Augusta National

By finisbing equal 19th on 283, ;|

one under par, Sandy Lyle, who
bed a final 69, moved another big
step towards becoming tf fuHy-‘ :

|'

fledged cord holder of the U S v
tour next year. . . J

He has nmved up one place' in *1

the money list to 67th but with 1

bis American earnings now
standing at more than £30,000, 'L!

be is only just short of the
magic £56,000 that: would guaran- 1
tee him a place among the lead-,'-4

"*

ing 125 money-win ners for the T
year and exemption to all
tonnMamentis in 1986.

-

County Golf

Wiltshire surprise
By BILL MEREDrra - -

fHAMORGAN last won the
• Channel League, title In

1978. On that occasion they
started with a home defeat— against Dorset. So their
setback against Wiltshire at
Neath'-; on. Sunday could yet
be a_ good augury.
N<* that Huw Evans, their

top*8 in, was -thrilled to start with
a defeat. “ Oih* foursomes pqir-
ines didn’t work out,” he
admitted. But he was. proud of
the way his team fought bade
from a 4-1 deficit . In -tbe nmnung
to win the singles 64.
Joim-Roger Jones.

Fine work
The final score was 8-7 to Wilt-

shire, who failed to register a
smgle league victory last sum-
mer. Their handsome foursomes
advantage was the cornerstone of
success,- and the only Wiltshire
pair to falter were thp experi-
enced Roger Seorle and Neil
Garfoot, who fell to Evans and
Steve Robertson, the youngster

from Swindon, again showed out-
standing form for Wiksbire. He
teamed up with Brian MoCaUum
tor a foursomes success and then
beat Evans 2 and 1 in the singles.
A fine day’s work.

Full marks,- too, for former
wmshsre captain Mike Lovett,
whose two a* the 17th earned
him a -crucial 2 and. 1 win over
Jeff TboinaS.

.
GLUIORG^N 7, ffUTSWRE 8

. FOURSOWBB.—W- Aotfcrii* A S. T.
JtH.tK' hnt In B. MrCaUun a S- Robert-
oo 3 A 2; H. Evan* a J.-R. Jobm.
bt R- Svarie C M. Ganoot 3 & 2; T.
M*<U A R. Brown to N. Howto
A G. Clough -1 bole; E. BloonfflPlit A
J- Tbimm loct to G. HCMUev A H.

a. 1. WUto . «
K. Clerk A

Cl
1.

' 6IIVGU£S.->-KtMlerlck " Jbt" Gatfoot 2
ft I; J.-R. Jmh M R. searlo 1 hole;
fcJtnno loot to Haberboo 2*1: Bloom-
BcU bL MoCMhnn 2 ft 1: Sykte lost
lo Haul,- 2 A 1; S. F. Jones W Ur»U-
tov'b ft 3; hfella tot to dospb 3 ft
2; Tboon* to~t lo Ld*«h 2 A 1; Price
lit Amor 3 ft 2; Brown U dark 2

GLunorgan 6, vvnte 4

While two oF tiheir talented
young sons. Andv Oaop and
Wayne Henry, were finishing
first and second in the Hamp-
shire Hog, Hertfordshire's for-
tunes flagged against Cambridge-
shire at Saffron Walden. w4iere
llhe home team won SL-SU.

It whs a welcome warm-up for
Cambridgeshire’s first Anglian
League match, against North-
amptonshire, at Peterborough
next Sunday.

After taking 3-1 lead In tbe
foursomes, Cambridgeshire strug-
gled to' bold their own in tbe

fiw* four singies, in which only
Terry Ryan {wished oo top.

“But they really came into their
own in the bottom half with four
straight wins in "a row. Gordon
Hopkinson, a 'former Bristol Chy
footballer, started the run with *
a last-bole victory over 'Mika‘S
'Sinyth. .. .. ...
Then Bejmy Jackson, Gerald.-

Oofliris " a fid "Graham Mfflrr-

rubbed salt in tbe Hertfordshire^
wounds.

CAMB8 »V, hCRTB L. aV; >
-SOUKIOS^-a. Gay A M. ELaHira ^

kMf to P. RrUhub ft J. S*w«U 3 ft

I; K. thv ft T. Ryan M M. fanrrta.
ft J. Br-Wont 4* ft 3: G. Hdpklim -ft.
B. Xwkaon bt -O. SaiHS, ft - C. *ulr
6 A 4: C. CoUbn ft c. Milter M
M. Noltoy * R. SamVcm 3*2. ;

Canto 3. Hcrt* 1
SINGLES-—Dun lust lo Robtamw 1 .

.

w: Ryan be Setttfl 2 AT: l3w btwd - 1

wdlh Baal; Hudbi-a lost U> BrSfoid
6 ft S; llopfeinran br M^ Smrtb 1 M>; .. f
lodinn bl D. Soilili 3 ft 2; Collm
bt Stratton! 2 ft 1; Miller M NoUrj2*1.

Cnabn J’a. Hrrln

ESSEX ... 8>a KENT ... 3'n
FO LinSOMES.—D. Lrr A M. Pinner.

Im 10 K. Flv.'u A J. Si innunce 2 A I: -

B. Jiatodoa ft J. Robun bt C. Reynaldn
ft C- Caiford 4 ft 3: JB. Booth ft S.
Gibbon kni to r. Uiwranaa ft IV.
Hewlett 4 ft 3: A. MmwwIH ft J.
Jinut bt G. Godman ft R. Sloiaaa ‘ -

w.o.
Entex S. Kent S |

SINGLES. — Lee bt Skiman 1 iro; . i

Ptnncr bi C«iro<n 2 up; Maoswoetb bt 1
Sln>mencr 3 ft V. HIlMna bl EM* 3 3
ft 2: Glbblns bird wtrb Rrynoida: Boom i

bt Hewlett 4 ft 3: Rotwm hwt tn i

Uiwrwcc 2 ft 1: Juno bt Caftan I 1

6 *1, Xtat I 1* : i

GOLF
T,WS VEGAS WOMEN'S PRO-AM
T’HIENT. — Final
Sb-eluu, 67, 65
Miner AS. 66.
Bradley CiV. 69. 72. _ 69.

Final tntetor 975—P.
6d. 71. 7 2. 977—A.

.5. 69. 372

—

P.
i

. . 69. 72. 69. MS—K.
PnOlewall 70, C9, 72, 71; B- Solomon
71. 68... 71, 72.

SUSSEX WOMEN’S CH’SHTP
INm-IKI.—Final: N. Way fNeiOU W
K. Mllrbell (Wartblaoi 4 ft 2.

Rowing

Brazilian challenge

too hot for Blues
By GEOFFREY PAGE

fpHE OxFord and Cambridge crews returned on Sunday
from their Brazilian expedition, which Involved

races in Rio de Janeiro and Sao Paolo against the

Brazilian national squad

DRAKKAR
NOIR

The active

grooming range

formen.

BASEBALL
AMERICAN LGE- — Cleveland 3.

New York Yankee* 0—Ba^lmore 3.
Toronto 2—TexM 5. MhvjaLee 2

—

Kainos S- Detroit 2—Cbl:«o wt :•

2o* 7. R»»>no 2—\Uimeeoia 1, OaV-
land p—Cal.fern's 9. S"rt»le 2.

NAT. LGE.—Fllllstfelph A 10, New
Vo-* Met- 6—Chitnba Cube 4. Mem-
in-i'i 0—A.-fiitTiPii* I. Sjn Fnmr*«rn 0—Hntwlnn I. *IUm 2—At Ijouu, 6.
Piiirtn-nti 0—Lev AiwtIi-s 2. Sun
Dii-flu 0.

RIFLE SHOOTING
BETlKJfi TYROS MTflNC. imsleri.— .

Tram i600 Mill : Berkshire Won, 228 |

in. towii'd. Xwhurvl 47. 1: BeHublre
Orntrol 231 iT. Norrl*. fannfeoiiaiei 47.
2: Back* B20 (J. KHBar, Uitte Clfti-
IDtn) 43, 3.

eight.

With littie time to adapt to
elderly, borrowed bats and oars,
and the beat and shorter
courses, neither university a*ew
could threaten the Brazilians,
who beat Oxford by three
lengths or so on. earib occasion
with. Cambridge third.

Oxford
_
had only one change

from their victorious Boat Race
crew. Chris Bourne, the Iris

,
stroke, replacing Lynton Rich-
mond, the president, who could
not make the trip, hot C-Knbridge
had only Paddy Brou&?iton and
Stephen Peel, tbe fre>hmen,
from the Boat Race.
Cambridge’s replacements were

Roger Stephens, the 1982 presi-
dent, John Kin sella, last year's
stroke, and four other members
of the Goldie eight.

London victory

At Easter. London Unrversitv
went to Amsterdam for the
Heineken Games and again won
the Brussels Treaty Cnp,
presented in 1932 to be con-
tested between universities of
London, Amsterdam. Paris and
Brussels.

Only London and Amsterdam
have ever been serious con-

tenders and this time the Dutch
students were twice beaten with
some ease. At tbe same time
London raced a West German
squad crow.

Over ‘L500 metres on the first

day London lost by one -second
to the Germans, who had several
experienced interna tioua Is aboard,
but oa the second day, over

5.000 metres, London won by
eight seconds.

Emanuel School returned
'recently from a trip to British
Columbia. Taking two eights and
borrowing equipment, they com-
peted

a
against a number of

Canadian schools whose, names
are familiar lo Henleygoers.
notably Shaivn igan Lake and
Brentwood College.
Emanuel’s first

.
eight beat

Sha-wnigaa Lake bv 1' 2 lengths but
were no mulch for Bremwood,
who have an* exceptionally fast
eight this year. The broke their
own course record by 1U seconds,
recording- -a remarkable
4min ITsec for I.50U metres.

ERNEST SCOTT
DIES AT 88
By PAT BESFORD

Ernest Scott, O&E, MC. treas-
urer of tbe International Swim-
ming Federation (PINA! from
1960-1968,' has died at Barnet,
aged 88.

Bora in Wales of a Scottish
Father, Mr Scott lived in Eng-
land and was awarded the MC
io World War One. He was presi-
dent of the Amateur Swimmirrg
Association io I9S7, captained the
Welsh water polo team and was
a rugby tri2Jist.

His 0 BE came in I960 for ser-
vices to I'he Society of Motor
Manufacturers arid Traders, or
which he was, chairman, arid to

water polo to which he save a
great deal of his active life,

i

Other, obilnaritt—£12.
1

9

i\

-’ Cf. yjf £.
~'f^ i-Tni^Yi
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Hungary$ ROBSON CALLS

morale is UP SEVEN

BELGIAN IS .1|
eppmo Parrott sdsas in !

restored STRIKERS
By MICHAEL CALVIN

TJUNGARY, the nation
which, gave birth to

one of football's most
romantic philosophies, have
reached the World Cup
finals with a purely prag--
xnatic approach.
Gyorgj Meze.v. manager since

September 1985. has been
rewarded For risking

1

the wrath
of traditionalists by insisting
that talented players mast con-
form to a team pattern.
A quiet, studious man, he has

won popular acclaim for restor-

ing morale in the aftermath of
last summer's match - fixing

scandal, which deprived him of
several suspended players.

TIbor Nyilasi. a survivor from
the era of Hungarian teams with
questionable temperament,
remains an influential figure in

the side which overshadowed
Austria and Holland in Group
Five.

By DONALD SAUNDERS

*OOBBY ROBSON, facing his stiffest World
**

Cup test since becoming England’s

manager in September 1982, has included

six central strikers and. a winger in the

squad to meet Rumania, in Bucharest, a

week tomorrow.

Mr Robson has decided on this policy for the

visit to Bucharest, where England have not won

since 1939, in case Mark Hateley or Trevor Francis

suffers untimely injury #«* omiA j e
during Italian League The Squads

SET FOR

WALES front of Reardon

Mj
By ROGER MALONE

T>AT VAN DEN HAUWE.
“* Eve i*ton's Belgian-born

defender, is lined up for

his international debut for
f Wajes against Spain one
week tonight — despite

English interest m him.

But this has sparked an
abrasive exchange between the

By JANICE HALE "
. . v

J
OHN PARROTT, aiming to become, at 20,. the;

youngest world champion, led Ray Reardon;$3 ft

their 25-frame quarter-final of the Embassy
. World

Snooker Championship, — • -i -

at the Crucible .Theatre, Ihe details . .

;

Sheffield, yesterday. rJSSS^S^&TIs.
1

; ¥

QTR-F1NALS.—J. Parrott lMd3 u,>
Roarrfon Main) 5-3. ^Traam (Pvtmc
flret); S3-49. 88-1,. 66-32, 70-36, g:

ISI S™™ ; Parrott, who has the con.

jSSSFof Sd Bobby
' Pereonality and tgg. igffVS; fl?*

^ admitted after i-ne. . ... • - -
- .

f

ni--:

j
Robson, of England. icuiiu^ut,

“““*T

~

2 dmwIb -mylar cv. umumi khr cZ
I „ , his second-round deieat 01 Tbortwm iCanidal *-2. Fcateer (tush*-
.Deprived of Chelwa's Joey JiS

_

se™riu rou u
ao-53. «Mfr- M,

i Jones through suspension from a
' HTa rja r.,nJia .

technique admitted after >-yj^ ^
his second-round defeat 01 Tbwbarn ic^na

Kirk Stevens, the No. 4 seed. is?m. as^s’.

national service.
Lacking the consistency gSi ; kSLiii

which made him the most

•• ACT '

Robson’s example

Bat Mr Mezey. impressed with
the spirit oF national pride nur-
tured by Bobby Robson, has
brought in a younger resolute
breed of players.

He has made a point of coach-

ing' bis sqoad ' in the rauch-
igrrored art of tackling and
stresses that, in today’s inter-

national climate. players must
possess physical and mental
strength.

. ,, ,
•1 thought it would be a

struggle to get them to play Hie

way 1 wanted," he admits. It

bad been regarded as unusual to

organise the ream.

"I give players freedom to

express tbeir individual ability,

but there must be discipline in

aur teamwork. Wc now have
pride in the national team-—and

that is essential.”
Meanwhile France. surely

Europe's strongest candidates in

Mexico next year, have recalled

Maxime Boss is. the Nantes
defender courted by Tottenham,

Lausanne and Pans St-Germnm,

for next week's Group Four

match in Bulgaria.

matches next Sunday.

Hateley returned, to AC
Milan’s front line only last

Sunday, after hurting an
ankle in England’s friendly

against Ireland last month, a

game Francis missed because

of a head injury.

The Italian-based pair 'will fly

to Bucharest next Monday, to

join Pfful Mariner, Gary
Lineker, Peter Davenport, Chris

Waddle and John Barnes in the

squad.

Top fceavy

Yet, though the party is top

heavy with strikers. England are
unlikely to go into action for this

crucial qualifier with an expert-'

enced front-fine.

Only Francis and Mariner have
I
plaved in so difficult an inter-

national before and. if chosen at

all. they will probably start the
game on the substitu tea' -bench.

Hatelcv. who has become first-

choice No 9 since earning his

place with impressive perform-
ances on last summer’s South
American tour, is likeiv to be
partnered by Lineker. Waddle or
Davenport, with Barnes on the
left-wing.

So far. Hateley has appeared
in two World Cup ties—against
Finland at Wemhley. and
Northern Ireland in Belfast

Lineker’s first Full appearance
came in the friendlv against. Ire-

land. when Waddle made his

:
debut and Davenport went on as

I

substitute for the first time.

Much is expeced of these young
men during the next 14 months,
as England endeavour to qualify

,

for the World Cup finals, then
mature into a squad capable of
making a serious challenge for
the trophy.

OVERSEAS RESULTS

Cri-nionew 1—I.MW 0- Saronflona^a-—
\II|q{, o. Vermin U—Ixavall jL ln«J“*

7—Torino 2. Aielllno lE-WIm •;
Bnrna 2. Lcadln* pl^rw ’.3. tUSHoVrrona STplo; kanapd-iria 54- Torino

DUTCH LGE.—N \C Bn-Ja 1 dairies
2—PEC Zwolle 1. P“V Finrihmen 1—
MW voirirtrtK 0. Radi H Kerkrade
1
—

"ftT Mknielir G' La" 1'-'

TTevenh-r 5—Fortum sm-ril 0. p'"
nn<rn 2— Tiei-nie En*. Iti-dv 3. **»*
dnm O 5|»ariH Roll^flam 5. Frtm-
oord Rnll’-rd.nn 1—tv-l-mr Rn,

!
ir"

dam 1. L'lrwhl 0— \l»x erd.nn

1. Gr«*ni'i<n*ii 5. l^jtlltwt iMWllIrnw

.

W.
Rn,

Oa?M \S
6
"°LCE—-Rjirr Lprt-

fciivn 1. Annin in Bielefeld I —
Bochum 1. Wirder »««w" *-r-
Rarnrtta Mocin.henolnilbjc.it O.

Hater Verdinqen 0—'EibtrasM FVanl-
ftirt 2. *luii«iar» 0—H.imboro 2.

Bavern Munich 1—KitarMamrrn 5.

Rni.|i«*la Dortmund Karlsruhe *.

Elmrai-tM Bnmo» ick 1—Schhlke 2.
Colonnt 5—Fnrtuna Duesvldorf 1.

Wnidhof Monnhelm 1 . Lemf&Hi p«W*-
tlnnn; Sn-m Munich 28 irmr*.

Werdee Bremen gljXB;
Boru«iia Moeethennlndr.orti C»->3.

ENGLAND I* • Kimwltl. mdllnB
ISoDUMmpim. IMci Man Utdl;
Anderson lArsenall. Slcvena i Everton),
Suum iAJ*enull. Kennedy i Cnverpooll,

Botcher Honwici. Wrt^ht issjuihampronl.
Fenwick /OPR l. WaMD I Norwich),
Robson (Man Uld). WOlIu iAC Milam.
H addle iToltcibami. WflUanm (AraenaJi.
Steven lEwiiani. Morbier lArsenoli.
Hateley IAC Milnni, Uneker iLrlceetm.
Waddle iB -etHU. Davenport iNattm
f}, Bjmes iWatford). Fronds
lSa Hi priori nl.

ENGLAND LINDER-21 i» Mamanlal.
Woods i Norwich!. Seaman . B-rmlno-

faaiu): Parker IFoUionii. V«U««
i SunderInnB i. PteVertpe i Sander landi,
ralrdopofi i.Vonni F». Buttcrmro^ti
irovmtiy i. Adono i Arsonsn. Barker
• Blackburn . «. Snoriln iDoncnateri,
Robson lAnenal). AUen DVest Mono.
Cnttce i West Ham). lVUIrt—on i Evertan).

Walters iA- Vlllni. RMeont ia. Mlla>,
DuQawj lAarwichl.

N. IREIAND 'V Turkey!.-—Jennlo<l»
fAmeitnll. Platt {Coleenioel; Mcholl 'W.
BroHiwIchl. O'KeOl iLeleestrri.

McCIrUaait •WoHordi. Deanhy iLutnni.
Warthtnylon tEheff W l. rtnmaey
Lelcemerl. McTlroy iStoke). McOeery

•Newensile i. Stewart (OPR). Anustiona
Real MsUnreal. On’nn • Blackburn i,

WhHemde (Mu UtiU. Ortt tTrinmerri.
HamlBan lOifordi. Cochrane
iGlIltaehnml.

Cary Lineker and (right) Chris Waddle
included in a string of strikers.

i Takini: formidable of world champions ---

-

- i. !Sh
e
iotterS was ^.is'ed S, ^^®SS2?W!“ Summing

; Loudon—'Van den Hauwe became W)uld become me oldest chant-

• •••

j eijojWe for aH four home conn- pion snouW he hud this year /n aUTATWC
...... I tries. Mr England made firm for the Seventh tune, gave -IS U JLVxAXVi.Ai\0

t” UMUUUIl » ail WWU 4AW so -- -w VAe — . , « j - a , «

ti eligible for aH four home conn- pion should he win tins year
tries. Mr England made firm for the Seventh tune, gave
overtures, and’ Mr Hobson, with Parrott too many opporttini-
wider resources, showed an

j^es the first four frames

—

interest ami the youngster won. them

Luton to install

artificial pitch

Excellent season

aDd the youngster won them
all.

He extended his lead to 5-1

After listening to both mans- before Reardon took the last two
;ers. and to dub team-mares and frames of the day to_ reduce his

SPARK
CASH ROW

jn Athens nest month,,
between the European Swim-
ming League ana. the Bul-^

anee to help sustain them, on
what will probably be a busy
evening-

Shilton, unfit for the game
against the Irish, is expected to

take over in goal from Garv
Bariev, who will revert to the
substitutes’ bench, with Chris
Woods ako available, as a mem-
ber of Hie Under-21 souad to
meet the voung Romanians the
previous dav.
Tern- Cnrhrane has been re-

called to the Northern Ireland
nartv for their qualifier against
Turkev ia Belfast a week tomor-
row.
Sammv McTlrov. who was not

released bv Stoke for last
month’s friendlv in Majorca. wUI
probaMv reclaim the captaincy
from John McClelland.

T.UT0N TOWN will invest £1 million in their First

Division future next season — provided they st3y

up— when they will be .playing on an artificial surface

at their cramped Kenil-

worth Road ground, writes
Michael Calvin.

David Evans, the dub’s
ambitious chairman, believes

David Pleat’s developing team

—

which will be strengthened by
two* quality signings in the
summer — deserves a better

stage.

One stand will be demolished
to make way for 55 executive
boxes, and Luton hope t widen
their support by converting one
end of the ground ino a family
enclosure. Terracing at the other
end wifl be covered and reserved
for home supporters.

** Every time I think about the
stadium’ I get upset,” said Mr
Evans, who remains insistent that

the long-term solution to the
dob’s plight is to mive to a new
site.

zers ana to CJUD feam-lUdiCi anu *** tuts uar Itf ICUULC
n -

Welsh regulars Kevin Ratdiffc overnight deficit to 5-5. By PAT BESFORD '
1

MSS’jaSSWS iSE Kn.w.es in form 3™*-* *

v . a , ..a Tony Knowles, the No 2 seed, between the European Swim-
The reason is obvious. Aged -4 made a break of 137—which T snathe Bill-’

and with an excellent season at vrould have put him in line for mu,»
left-back after joining Everton the £6.000 highest break prize if ganan organisers or tneEuara--

I from Birmingham for £90,000 last
fae had added the final black— pean champIonSfups

^

in 5ofia _

l September, he has an immediate to lead Jinunv White 5-2. But the in August over the high cost,

I and long-term international left-handed White answered the of hotel accommodation for
; future with Wales. challenge by compiling a break teams. - - :

(
Had he plumped for England, ]

vs
^ fnUn° *° e”d

Price® have risen 54 per cent
the versatile Van den Hauwe sesslQ

^Jp
,

‘
. . _ since Bulgaria;was- afflocated .tfris

'would have joined a list of con- The match bad always been prestige event and four countries
'tenders trving to oust Mr one in wmch break-making was reported io be advocating

|
Robson's present back-four. ate decisive factor and in the canodiatioa. over the unfair

... . . . . first six frames KnowJes -had .l,.-..
| Also, it has been ppfhted out rons of 37, 38, 38. 57 and 52.

;
to him how Bnan Stem, Luton s w(lile white had 45, 40, 36 add .

Bntam
'South A/rican-barir sinker, « honorary secretary of me ESL,
i wanted by Wales, a year ago, *‘Preflmmmy eatoes are

' 'UP

charges. \
Britain’s Norman Sarsfield,

honorary seoreiaiy of the E-SI*,

said: “PrefiminaiT entries are.
; wanted bv Wales a year ago, Terr_ crifRtfis who has not s

.

aiu;
- -

chose England, famed one cap sSffi^^VNovSS gP^e^Th^ f«5
ever Jinc^

P
?
er’ “H*?* . .SderSu23£

nrst approach
J.
«-« » «« m- ’SSsTSnS?

Mr England claimed last night: /T*' . . than a Gomzuuvast Stale, have
1

11Robson came in for Pat after I ChA Tborburn and Dennis
to anw teams to travel

I —A. fic-r. Anneal amt Tavlor only managed to play six tTj^y ott package deals wfcudihad made the first approach, and T?1’1,9i

r
-SSL and stay on package denis

tried to get his to join England. *m»tS taVe mr?ed mtH^y'

il thought it unsporting, if not y**g*2L Mo* rncensed arc the!l thought it unsporting, if not Most incensed are the We*

|

*cr
' . led^ 44), but when time ran out, advantageous

1 Mr Robson snapped back: “I his advantage bad been reduced Britain is lately. 80. reduce the

F .4 Youth Cu 1

8«r-
jgj 44

Mr Robson snapped back: “ I his ad
have as much right to speak to to 4-Z
the player as anyone else. I have
been talking to his dob manager . r

Howard Kendall about fattn since A
January.”

1 size of its team.
* :;

5
.

1

WTQFr ^ '-i 0 *

om^ia Mo^^cl^iuiladr.arti

”iavss ^
T.i«na D—-IValarwhrt 2 . U<»rw 0—
FC Briior* 3 . B.'v-rrii 4 -—si Nlklaat
2 . Circle- Ipw* 1—- A A Gh-al I -

Anmoti 1—Senrtnq ?. Knririn: 0—
Rac-lnn Ji-I ... Mrtlilin 0—Wari-Ai-m
1 A'Hli-rlMtit !• , 1 .*nrilna po«ltloiw
129 nnitic-l: And-rlcrtit_ 5 IPIS
vvJri-a>?r»i 4 J.' FC Bpi(i-« 40 .

PORTtiGUFSF LCE-—Porlii 3 . Pcna-
hf-l 0—Ilcnfiia ft. Fari-nae A—Brana
1 . Cnnrllnn ]—Boaviu.i 0 . Sa'analm*
0 Rio »V|. 1 . Varrinl l> Portl-
mcin»r-c 0 . Gii'i»Mr*a» d—?|>'la 1 .

BpIijpp^-i 2—S-ii-h»i 5 . Arnriioil'-a
1. Laarilna oo-lilona i2S oamc-i-.
Pori.. 47"*‘: Hpnrtmo 41 : R^nfira 55.rnnn *» i : 'pnririn hi. nruin4i

STAVIVH | c*!.—Vi-iiiu n. R—I \dl-
Jndnlld 2— Alh H :I“iiin 2 . Simrllno 0—Reno 0 . B.iti-Ioiui 0 — R,-al—>l«p -nn u, n.nniniui u mai
^ISririd 0. n^niili-; 1—-R«-*l Zji;s-
onn 2. VpVntl* 2—Fl-h»- 1. A«h
Mudrt.1 O—F-.n^nol 1. Ri-ul vtuncla
0—Mfllaia 1. R.-al R-thi l

—

Omsiid* 1 , Ri-jl For k-dad 0 .

OTHER RESULTS
FOOTBALL COMB.—RradlnO O. Sontb-

amptoii 1

.

D.E. UOLINTIES LGE. Dhr II. Cup
final. Id Lra: WcM Ham S.
Rrinnin" 2.

, ,

GOI.A LGE.—FricVley 2. Altrincham t—Nunralon 5. Barrow 3—WwldiMB"
1. Kpiierlno 0—VVaymanlh 2, Bofloo
LUd 1

Rl'GBY UMOX. — Abrraton 24.nL'lAHl U^IU.A. —
Swansea is—RrlMal 26. Mo<-«ic«i 15.

Clearer picture

Mr Robson should have a much
J

dearer picture of their prospects
of making the grade after the
visit to Bucharest, where England
were defeated 3-1 in a World Cup

j

qualifier in October 1980.

True, the Rumanians, who lost .

their opening tie in Belfast last

year, and were none too I

I
convincing daring their 34) home

! victory over Turkey recently, are

not as formidable as they were
when taking three points from

|

;

Ron Greenwood’s team in the
i last tournament.

Nevertheless, they have always

provided England with hard

I

battles—at home, in Mexico in
1

the 1970 finals and on two vises ,

to .Wembley.
Certainly, this match is likely

!

I to prove more difficult for

Robson's men than last February's i

tie in Belfast, where England
!
have not lost since 1927.

I

England’s manaaer must hope
that his captain, Brvan Robson.

,

Rav Wilkins and young Trevor

,

Steven, the likeiv choice for the
!
right side of midfield, provide the
support an inexperienced front-

:

line wiH need to overcome a
touch Rumanian defence.

England's defence, who have
experienced little heaw pressure 1

in the tournament to date, should
have Peter Shilton’s calm assiw-

WATFORD GO
INTO FINAL

Watford ... 2 Barnsley ... 2
Watford win 4-3 on Agg.

A header from Watford
defender Cliff Powell, three
minutes after the restart spoiled
Barnsley hopes of a revival in
the second leg of the F A Youth
Cup semi-final at Vicarage Road
last night.
Brace Andrews had put Wat-

ford into the lead in the 26th
minute. Bamslev fought hard
and deserved both their equal-
isers—from Wayne ScargiR, after
27 minutes, and David Hirst, in
the 85th minute.

“ We have a team capable of
.

Howard Kendall about him since
challenging for a place in Europe Ted Croker ... irrpressed January.”
or higher. But I can onlv think of b Perspex surroundings. Mr Kendall said: “Mike Eng-
one or two grounds in the League 7 land has done his homework and
which are worse. r— - ' -

.
“* persuaded Pat bis future lies

Artificial pitch
r£jfrfiJb£ duL

r
has £2} j® gg* and I

Luton believe that Queens rouodit^ o^theWembS^squaS 1

“
1 hoPe Pat fi*d his way

Park Rangers have broken down SStsT i
the Wrexham ground, though,

significant barriers with their . . .. because Tm not sure he has been
artificial pitch and aTe aware of He

.
plans to instal similar

j lo Wales before.”
the commercial possibilities of material around ibe JM ten at W4LEK squad. — saltan rtw.
'staging a wide range of sporting Wembley Stadium on a trial basis imi. .-wdrSitU icm«ig gtoiM-
and cultural activities. pro'-° rc- jSCIi
The reconstituted hoard have slsLant to ran* vyutemi.^ J—«_ .qfri. wmw^

not, however, been impressed bv
wrnhlAw. N,chci“ '^tioi. toS isSJS:

the controversial Omniturf sue- BamW prOfileZH ro»/. Rath ilhotooi*. tfaahts iUu.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-IVoon April 22

The reconstituted hoard have
not, however, been impressed bv Mchote V^tio). toS itaS^
the controversial Omniturf sur- Uamcr proolem mi. Ran, ilhotooi*. m^br, im«.

nno
t
r>rt^

f
'due m°

a
t» laid

C
in

Witii Chelsea hi conflict with tFriB«5T**“
.

W. the GLC over their controver-** ",mE?r’ WlU haTe 1 nWe
sial attempt to electrifv fences

natural bounce.
at Stamford Bridge, Mr Croker J5Our Pitch has always Been acknowledged: “We are looking .1flOnWOOfl $

a „ problem," said Mr Evans, to get something standardised in
“You dont expect Steve Davis rhe way of harries around

Watford.—GrimHi: WIllW. Ritmblr.
Pullan. Baker. Powell. Allen. SeiNUU.
Dean Holriwortta. David Holdwvorte.
Andrews

.

to play on a snooker table that pitches.”
has uneven cushions and bumps t,™.™. f a

S“ ^ rhfrrime’M'i/cf .hat ifS-™
BiinwVy.—Joart; VMm. reel. Star-

mil. Dunoon, ooleu, TUT«ty. KnWil.
Wood. Him. Klwamva.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
CANON LGE—DW. IV

Port Vale f 0» 1 Blackpool i0> 1
Brown l-peo.) Hetzke

—3,725

deserve a quality surface.”

Transparent walls

Luton retain their objection to

tiie notion of fencing at the

Shortwood’s

dilemma
study of 20 individual schemes,
tbev feel a national identity card
system to be impractical

By NEIL SCOTT
Shortwood. a Cotswold village

not unaccustomed to soccer Low U L” wUl remain slow moving and fill gradually.

FREIGHT ROVER TROPHY
Qtr-Hual

York ... f2) 2 Lincoln ... (21 S\

McPhirfl Jack
Houcben lpea.) Hobson

,—4.010 Thompson
(Winners home to Wigan).

j ’ v‘ V j V- rnrr cr a imrcr a-rm ~ . “
.
“ lkjw l, wui remain sww mwuuj u/«* yiiMoc^^y,

£Xu Asiaation S^eu’rv.^
CHELS^ UNSEATED jjwdto itMj Low « M » and High “A” are expected to remain

ISSi^&'^SZuX JSSnUVtSTe?S
d
^SoS: *** ifW can

• stationary with little change in pressure. - .

pilties. ters for tiheir May 4 morning anord to take up the option of !>|>rrTCTI TftT 1-

Mr Croker, ennsdous of the game at Anfield in. an attempt to promotion to the Southern I l’n loLiCO
Govern-ment’s impending demand avert trouble. League.

HOME AND ABROAD

TODAY’S SOCCER FIXTURES

Weekend Pools Guide

Kickoff 7.34 unless stated.

-

CANON LGE—Div. 1
Ipswich t Leicester

Sheffield Wed v QPK

_ With a healthy 11-point lead

ER FIXTURES !5T^r
.TTHfriv’^a

the League title on Saturday. So
cola lge. — Barnet worarder. far, they have lost otHv once in

Bark? v
Y

r:.iord
Dar1f'>rt V Dao,nh,,m

' 29 league matches.
‘

soinrHEKN LCE. — Firm, ot*: If Shortwood become champ-r miA'IoV v FKher klMlami fill : Hrirlfi* <___ In *n i . ,Crwwlrv v Fi<hrr. MJiUjhiI DU . Bndo-
jonc f, .^jii mmnJ.ip _ rem ,ri,

north r Far—' On. Coventry S r Sui/on J

”'J
S 4VI” cwmpieie a remarK-

coidarid. MerttuT » vs Rusby. otdbnry able comeoacx bv a cinb that

DIVISION n
Blackburn . v C. Palace
Cardiff t- Barnsley 1 7.451 ...

DIVISION ra

v °9tWx ’ s'oaT ’ was relegated to Division One
r sairtborv. >«« ago after a dismal

I

^ouwtriu ui* ; » .-•n.r.uui*. i *• -« . . . . ,

C*pr^rtmr> % D«rcfir»!^r. Cohort t 1 \ 01 1DTE in their first SeaSOIL
Shortwood found the pace

SELECTIONS Compiled by
nortkfkx phem J_ct.—Fn*mn * and the problems too much after

TRTTVOR WTT I T4HTS01V BrPfttfofd T Rolhertiam .7.45) ..... KT'MnKbi. ^ruttr^'r T promotion from the Gloucester-
JL IVJl. VUR w ILLl.-liTivjvii I M>I1| „ _ , TJCt I cool-, soiiihpor. v woiv^d. shire Coontv Leasue. but thpv

TREBLE CHANCE (Home
Teams ) .—ArsenaL Leicester,
Newcastle, Leeds. Portsmouth,
Burnley. Plymouth, Mansfield,
Torquay. Brechin, Ribs.

HOMES.—A- Villa, Everton,
Man. TJtd. Watford, Notts Co-,
Bolton, Bull, Reading. Rotherham,
Crewe. Hereford. Port Vale.
AWAYS.—Spurs, Liverpool,

Birmingham. Blackburn. Brighton,
Bristol C-, Chesterfield.
DRAWS.—Arsenal, Leicester,

Leeds. Plymouth, Mansfield,
Torqu ay. ,

FIXED ODDS.—Homes: A.
Villa. Man. Utd, Derby. Hall,
Aberdeen. Aways: Liverpool,
Chesterfield, Dundee TJtd.

FORM AT A GLANCE
Chart shows Cup, League, League Cup and Freight Rover

Trophy games only with most recent matches on the right.

W—win; L—defeat; S—score-draw; D—0-0.

DIVISION I

Bristol K r WzlsaU (7.45)

Burnley v Derby
Cambridge v Bradford
Prestos t HoU
Wigan t Bristol C

DIVISION IV
Aldershot » Colchester
Bury v Chester
Halifax v Stockport
Northampton v Darlington

Sontheod v Chesterfield

Wrexham » Rochdale

'hire County League, but they
SERVOnAHM J9THMLAN LGg. bnunppd hark hv winnind

Freni. Dl* H, dortford »• Barktwi. W. WlTlDltlg PTO-
Hnrlnvr v Eiwim, Rjrmw v Cflrslialtan. motion from DlVlSlOQ One last
Hhvcs v Hilctnn. R»ntlnn t WoWnnluin. season,
button Lim r >lonn*i. TooUne v Bonnor.
IV*Mi4n<en' * vvwnnrfif. Worttiino r
Rilkrlrj). Dl* 1; AirtrT * Woklnti. L(
Ri«ildon * BofrOan Wood. Clonmn r
Horncliuir-h. Rumoiao * iVillon. Klnn- TT«h#»
•InnUn v H-rllnrd 17.431. Li*we« t umjc

Leading marksmen
Unbeaten in the league since

Sttiinra. M4id*nhrad * Mrr August, Shortwood owe much to

L«»tti»rh*.id
0,fo,d c * Sl A>ba"* r WMcky Carroll, their manager.

Ajacrio s 66 J9i Lisboa f 57 14
AkroUri f 68 20 Locarno c 61 18
Alcxudria f 70 21 London a 57 14
Algiers c 59 IS "L Angles f 61 16
Amstrdm s 57 14 Luxmbrg c 61 16

Ascension f 82 28 Luxor s 81 27
Athens * 66 la Madrid c 50 10

^ 55 Majorca c 65 17
•Barbados f 82 28 Malaga r 59 15
BarreJona c S9 15 Malta f 54 IB
g®1.™* S 63 17 Manchstr f 50 10
g«yMt. I 52 11 Melborne c 61 -IS.
Belgrade s 70 21 .Mexico C C .73 23
Benin Miami s 82 28
•Bermuda c 72 22 MBan f 61 16

g
f
54 Montreal c 54 12

Bjrmghm c 46 8 Moscow c 63 17
Blackpool f 52

J1
Munich 70 27

SST * m 16 ggj-j. \ g
®

ESSP* ‘ t“;» K . S t
Irakis f 57 14 York * j* ®
Budapest a GS 20 5 ® {Z
•B. Aires f 72 2Z S?

l

°rt0
I 5o a

Cairo f 72 22
° s, ° 1 48 ®

Cape Tn. r 63 17 Paris c 61 IS
Cardiff s 55 13 Peking . c 63 IT
Casabinca f 66 IS Perth s 82 28

*
1 :

rhBlfnni P v Epia'nn, Ch> 'ttunr ^ \
»Ke season and Ipaflincr i

oiaCK I

"HE marklmS*’ “S.Jh“ «Pect?d

I Cologne c 61 16) P Stanley s 54 12

Roro. i^irtn\gitii « H*-vbridnr. i>vioa marksmen, Lnrry Goufih
v w*.ttrrtt.»- RmuM » *u*Mt*». coals) and Nicky Bell, wht

nlr n Bonita: Bnirtirnd f Chert***. ry. 9

nrrklnn \ ‘•nuihaP. En^bdnnl' 1_:id * SCOrCU

SEQUENCES
GAMES SINCE DRAW

Catenlrjr Oty
Krfclol Cftr
LcMcrt.r
.Marian
luimcra
Cbralrr
Hartlepool
ft Mirran
Paanrier ...
Mcadowtuuik
Xollf County
Oiunbortoo
Lilian
Oxford -
OPR -
hteckpart
^Minrinn
WB\
-\ Villa
Dudce
E*rr(m -
I|*hIcIi
RjMfrt

.
•

lYlaon stlUrtlc

Last 1

Home C

L W W
L D S
W L L
L W W
W S W
W L S
L W W
S W W
W L W
W W S
L W S

Arsenal t
.... A. Villa v

.... Chelsea v
Coventry t

.... Everton t

.... Ipsrrtch v
Leicester t

. Man. Utd v
. Newcastle v

Watford r
West Ham t

Sheff. Wed. ...

tbP-R
Spurs
W.B.A.
Xoruirh .....

Liverpool
Xottm. for. ..

Sunderland ...

Southampton
Stoke
Luton

Last Fi\-e

Away Games Ffd

Micky Carroll, their manager. Issued at 6.50 pan. Casabinca f 66 19 Perth s 62 28
my. ii North: Birton v Finrtiirr. who played in defence early in m-rt rirript chaw wranamtiirM Cologne c 61 16 P Stanley s 54 12
haiinm. si_p v EpiTni. ch-*hunr » the season, and their leading ® r°u

lei
??^

ra Cpnfihgen c 52 M Prague s 66 IB
" marksmen Larrv Finnshi^K “pcctcd in FahrcnheiL The • Chic ago f 81 27 Beykjavk C 46 8

^.vio^nd’ N»W nJt Jhn equivalent temperature in Cenp- Corfu a 68 20 Rhodes s 70 2J

r,
Nlck

.
v Be,1

» has
ij s ive n alongside in 'Dallas c 79 26 *R- d Jan. P 73 24

v scored-^.
. brackets. Arrows indicate wind ’Denver c 55 IS Riyadh f 97

D S L W D
. L L L L L
W W W S W

, L n W L L
S W L L L
W W W K L

. W L W L S
, W W L L W
. W W L W L
. L L D L L
. S L L W L

a
1

Ncn-pori v huKior iBonnnr lead l-0 ». ,7 'n..
SM’RNOI F IRISH LGF. — iToIrraln* I n\|

»• t CHnmlll* I6 .4 S). LnflMd v rorta- ro-.-r»
do" n. Vim < Ar* iri.4S>.
rnOTBUI. COMB IT.. — Arvnnl v Itn-sinn

Oxford. Brl‘Ti-,1 R * C. Pdlucc 12.30>. J- AST
rtharllon \ Fulham. Inxulcti A Lu’OQ vfl-'nn.

-Of. i7.'n >. |Vido«»..\|iT V i aipn-ph’in.- ,l„JI l.,Irraln* LONDON sFaRTW |.r.r ifi.nni.— Ulcm tn He:
rona- rD-.-r,>-.,a'« v

. Rrdi»*,i » Ran- motion issue,
r'l* i7.,n>. u.il-him Abbrv t ,p . .
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Burnley v Miusill
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TUESDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT
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BBC-1
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ASH Rot
b ''‘' T swott
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’ -a 2

6 50 SSfuSSSK25SM Fr“* ** - »*

’? ® SIP-ESF^Sf^taSa
I 00

jru ,. f^
E ** °^£“ Tom Mangold is among today’s

Cwfrse^rpt,^
116*** ^ ^ Vegetarian*KUcte,

*• 2 35 wSS^pSfSJSS Th 711*- qu?^r BnaI match« *b the

Hcgional NeSS
^ Championship. 333 (not London

i

3 55 ^JAIL. CIO Dastardlv and Muttiey. rpt.gOHwthdiff and Marmaduke. 435 The. Kids of &SS
5 00 2®f®“?.

ro
S«’D? °VKa

- V
s

?
10 The Baker Street

miffwrnS ?ri£
,

>

dV-rr0Zn N,*cr“ with K>"* rpL

6 00 NEWS, WEATHER.

£ 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Wales: Dr. KOdare.)[

7 00 EASTENDERS. (Ceefax.)

v.7 30 N® 5IACE LIKE HOME—Repeat (Ceefax.)

8 00 Tm DAT TOT piVERSE CHANGEP-Credit Where If*Due. James Burke skelters through a couple of centuries

or more tonight as he traces the birth, development and
eventual success of modern commercialism. But although
the brash and boisterous Burke sets the **»»( breathtaking
pace, the programme is a lot more ludd than some of the
previous ones, despite the occasional lapses of taste with
such phrases as “oodles of boodle” to describe the wealth
of 17th-century sugar plantation owners, ** bucolic buffoons " *

in Burke's view. (Ceefax.)

8 50 POINTS OF VIEW—Barry Took with more viewers' com-
ments on BBC programmes. ...

900 NEWS, WEATHER.

9 25 WORLD SNOOKER—The World Professional Championship,
last of the quarter-Anal matches.

IQ 15 THE CHIEFTAINS—Irish traditional music London and
South East only (East—Spectrum; Midlands Bodypower;
North — Gardeners’ Direct Line: South — Southern Life;
South West—Matrix Music; West—RPM; Wales—Soccer;
Newport County v Bangor City).

IQ 45 85—Barry Norman looks back on 50 years of film-
making at the 20th Century Fox studios and talks. to Tab
Hunter about his spoof Western. “Lust in the Dust".

11 IK THE 20TB CENTCJSY REMEMBERED—In the last of the
four-part scries Barbara Castle talks about the dosing
years of her parliamentary career at Westminster which
induded a bitter dispute over, pay with doctors and the
rontmvrrsial decision to abolish pav beds in the Natipn.il

.

Health Service (Wales: Sporting Chance). 1145 Weather
(Wales: 20th Century Remembered: Barbara Castle, mi
News).

BBC-2
$ 30 UfaMO OPEN UNIVERSITY.

10 25 OOK£R~The World Professional Champion-
ship. quarter-final matches.

2 35 HOUSE OF LORDS—Live coverage or todav’s debate
Which is on Soviet intervention in Lhe affairs' of other
countries.

5 25 NEWS, WEATHER.

5 30 ^0f̂

D
u^^0^Ef~FartiJercovenge of the quarter-finals

of the World Professional Championship.

6 50 Jf® RECORD—Paid King plays some of his favourite
records.

7 00 J^STLEJITST—Induding David Hepworth reporting on
SS5™r?Bt to“! ot America and a Frankie Goes to

wSFZi SffiSf dipFTBy'ciodcr
1!™ f™D G“

8 Ofl TOP GEAR—William WooUard investigates new tvre tech-
nology with the help of racing driver

- Johnny Dumfries,
’

while Frank Page road lesu. the new MU Montego Turbo
and Sue Baker <*•- tvn nner >l. •* m._i ,puls (he TVR
Flyer"—through its paces.

390$&—the “ Blackpool

8 3Q ENTERTAINMENT UAA. 2—Jonathan King updates his
recent report on Palm Springs. •

;

9 08
“ 0NE FROM THE HEART" (1982). Larishlv produced but
fairly insipid and empty romantic comedy, set in a studio-

.

based Las Vegas and involving a married 'couple who fall
out and deride to seek new partners. "All glitter and no
substance", according to one critic who rated it among
the poorest of Francis Coppola's output. With Frederic
Forrest, Ten Garr and Nastassja Kinski.

10 45 NEWSNIGHT. IU8 Weather.

11 35 WORLD SNOOKER—Further coverage of the quarter-final
matches m the World - Professional' Championship. 1310-
L5 am. Open University.

ITY Thames
g 15 sum- GOOD MORNING BRITAIN.

Headlines.

9 30 FOB. SCHOOLS. 12 Codtleshell Bay. 1240 Rainbow, rpL
12J0 The Sullivans.

9-25 Thame* News

7 OQ emmebdale farm.

7 30 BUSMANS HOLIDAY—-Last week's winning publicans re-
turn to take on teams of helicopLer pilots and butchers,

their visit ' to Rbeims
£
ius film of the innkeepers enjoying
i France's champagne country.. (C

I
NEWS. 120 Thames News. 1JQ The Outsider—A Question
of Judgment, rpt. (Orade.)

2 30 DAYTIME—Sarah Kennedy, her guests and studio audi-
ence discuss another current topic 3 Gambit. 345 Thames
News Headlines. 3J0 The Young Doctors.

4 QO COCKLESHELL BAY, rpt U5 Batfink. 4JJ0 Alice In
Wonderland lOrade). 445 The Wall Game (Orade). 5JJ
Blockbusters.

5 45 NEWS.

g QO THAMES NEWS.

5 25 REPORTING LONDON—Crime In the fashion industry.

(Oracle.)

8 0Q QUINCY*—Murder on Ice. The crusading medico returns
on a new day. at a new time and- now accompanied bv a
new bride. Tonight bis honeymoon at a ski lodgn is
interrupted by a murder. It could only happen to Quincy'
or at least in the annals of this fairly mechanical series.

8 OQ TELEVISION—Canned Laughter. Hie history and develop-
ment of television comedy is examined tonight, from its
origins in American vaudeville and radio shows, through
the social comment sit-cocos to the ultimate send-ups in
such productions as “Soap”. (Orade.)

10 00 NEWS AT TEN, followed by Thames News Headline*.

IQ M THE GAMBLER—Final part, with Brady and BDJv setting
out to rescue saloon singer Kate Mnldoon from the gallows.
(Oracle). 1220 Night Thoughts, with Jan Srmmonds.

5 55 on l/w Shipping.
6 00 News Briefing. •

8 10 Farming Today.
6 25 Praver for tbe Day.
8 30 Today.
9 00 News.
9 85 Tuesday Call: 01-580 441*—

Exploring.
10 00 From Our Own' Correspon-

dent.
10 30 Moramg Story. >

10 45 Service..
11 00 The Blue Door”: plav'bv

Can’ Bay. Will IVailv ever
succeed in chatting-up
Kate?

11 33- Wildlife.
12 08. You and Yours.
12 27 Brain of Britain.
12 55 Weather.
1 00 World at One.

’

1 M/Xbe 'Archers.' *.

1 5a on l/w Shipping.
2 -00 .Woman’s Hour.'
3 M “ The Family Man play

bv Andrew Lind, Matt
^Christopher Douglas)
finds that there aren't anv
easv answers to the ques-
tion “ What’s in

.
a name? "

and lands bis wife and
himself in a rather .trickv

situation. With Robert
Beatty. Gwen Cherrell and
Helena Breck.

4 M Sir Stanlev Rous: a 90th
birthdav tribute to the man
'who has been prominent
in the world of soccer
since the 1930s.

4 40 Storv Tune: “A Night to
Remember " (7).

5 00 PM ( 530 on I ’w Shipping).
5 55 Weather.
6 00 News; Financial news.
6 30 King Street Junior, rpt.

7 09 News.
7 05 The Archers.
7 20 File on 4: new series.
S 00 Medicine Now.
2 39 A Celebration of England:

words and music for SL
George's Day.

9 O0 In Touch.
9 30 Sideways Look at . . ,

9 45 Kaleidoscope.

19 15 Book at Bedtime: ‘

Moveable Feast." 15).

19 30 The World Tonight
11 15 Financial World.
11 30 Todav in Parliament
12 00-12L15 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

VHF: It For School*. 1 S5

P-m. Listening Corner. 2-3 For
Schools. 11 pjn. Study on 4:

From Coping to Confidence.

11-38-12.10 Open University.

THEATRES AND CINEMAS
OPERA- & BALLET
- MATINEE TODAY

CpUSECM. -&s£ 3161. CC K40 5158.fncush na^onaT opera tS
Ft3L BARTEREDMiot Tter 7.00 T11JE MARRIAGE

Pf. PtGARQ.
. 5u 7.30 MADAM

BUTTERFLY. AHo Booking. The MM-rommer MarriMs. Ax),. Ai-nnMra.CC TkkMBUliT 01-37* Iiaii.

LONDON PALLADIUM. OI-734 9923.«uL». Aprd 28. : 7.50 p.g.ANGELA RIMXM

ALL ON A
Ann, EVENING

A Sorias bouooot ot Ballet and OSrr».
A4I amatdi lor the cancer RonrcdLJMpMpa .

jTIchyp £5. LIO. £3 5. £20. £23.
,|«}Wng* >U CwWl Cum* OT-73* S93S.PUMltua bos aaer.

;

*oval opera
< liAKUES. Hnv:

HOU«E COV6NT
oi-aeo I066'i9ii.asnvA.SfSB. Diana OnB. s. siandbt™“ OI-aS* 6903. TO n b.-8 g.B.Mob

-

sat I 65 inpM ^eata .-tail Iran
10 «.n. OB (Bn nay.

THE ROYAL OPERAW 7 -50 Lucia dl Ltao-nwn.
Ttar 740 King Pmm. Ml 7.30 Aodraa

CBeaicr.

SADLER’1 WELLS. *78 3516-
UbU JUj II, Eve* 7JO

Sat Mata 250

LINDSAY
t »ar(

KEMP A CO.
pakadcToot TBE rig

AJk> Booking
... -.r?? Brjam. * IKmtn
*7* 0853 lor Theatreboa a isrura grog.

Crp Salem 930 6123-

COHCBTfS
SARBICAN HALL. Barbican Crdtra.

*7951638 8891.
1” 1 stotiuai National urrbentra.

Jmi coad. Blrgli Fianiia miua-
SOWaBo. HA\D>: oampBOBy NO. 93

&C
*.
adSSfen.^^ 1 ^

la A. Og
SgaaOBaajy No. 7

GLOBE. C.C. 637 )«
Andrew Uo>d Webber HtWPU U

LUUUJV Ul THt TEAK
Sadtg oi West Lad Theatre At*aid 83-

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
By llrgbr Urrgan.

INractMl tty itnrral -MJmn.
.-- ABMILLTbL \ SPU-klNG." U. TtI.
•• FLU. MARKS TO DAIRY. ” 9<d-' A gold atar in Dab-y lor a deUgBilui
•Bow.- L>. Mall, tin, 8.00. Mai*.
w»d. 3.O. f.at. a.o. Group atio

9-SO 61U3.- THIS IS AN MSOLUTB HOOT *A SCREAM." Sunday Tina.
THIRD C-REVT \ BAR.

GREENWICH THEATRE. OI-8S8 7T5S-Utalnu at 7.4b, mlv. bat. a OU--Htii A r.'iff rTlrim . . a
JONATHAN KENT BramUtaRv gauanl
nrrto-miner.” F.T., in INTERMEZZO
bv A-ttuir .SdtnUUCT. Dir. bv CJtriv-
ffBL-f Frtlaa. - Adtnlrablj” Gda-" tucMSIllS RDllt." F.T.

HAYMAIIktT THEATRE ROYAL
930 MM. G-tnsd Mllr, . 030 6123-UV I

I

I I UtM
MICHAEL NICOLA
GAMBON PAGETT

OLD TIMES
bv Hurold Ptnipr.

DSrrttrd tv Da-- Id lOOM-
rtcvtawng Ton tout. Gnrna 7wnontiw d
7.0. Sub. e*» 7.30- Mala. Wrd. 3.0.

Sai. 4.30.

HElt MAJESTY’S. 01-930 6606.
01-950 4025. Group Salt* b50

WEST SIDE STORY

C.C.
6133.

PIN. CLICKING GOOD.” Std.
TMt BEST JILMCM EX ER

.. FTRiraEN.’’- Clcy Urnltm.
MM.-Vr. exgs 7 -30. Sal. 4.45 & 8.0.
Mai. Wtd. a.SQ. ALL SEAT PRICES

ON SALE THROUGH SIMMER.
Ki-NL-b HEAD.' 256 ist6. I>n. 7.00.

56<r» E .04): HULL TRUCK ptcwala
EHAKEHb by Jona Godoer and Jane
Tnornmn.

THREE

Channel 4
2 J5 P-™- CHANNEL FOUR RACING—From Epsom for the Z39.

2j, 335 and CIO rates. Princess Anne and Lester Piggott
. • .. -.are among the riders in the first race, which is a charjcy

^ • event held over the foil Derby course.

4 30 ISAURA THE SLAVE G1KL—followed- by Fantastico, music
and dance from Brazil. 530 Low Tech—tm Reflection.

8 80 TH® AVENGERS—The Danger Makers. BV, rpt- Steed
and Mrs. Peel investigate a series of deaths involving
eminent men who were seemingly determined to -put then-
lives at risk.

7 flfl CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at 7-50 Comment by Monsignor
Michael Buckley, and Weather.

8 08 brookside.

8 3fl
THE WINE PROGRAMME—Enjoying It Jands Robinson
explores some of the best wavs of combining specific wines
with particular meals.

9 OQ -THE OTHER WOMAN* 09B3L Quit*-fine, fast-paced
American comedy spiced with much sweet and sour Jewish

.

humour involving a middle-aged publisher who leaves his
young wife for the dubious diarms of a 48-vear-old grand1
mother. As the unlikely lovers Hal Linden and comedienne
Anne Meara. who also co-wrote the serin L. make an agree-
able, engaging couple as they view tbe generation gap
through verv jaundiced eyes.

10 50 ON BLACK—induding a report about the creation.
of a black section in the Labour Party.

11 45-1205 THEIR LORDSHIPS* HOUSE—Edited highlights of
today’s debate on Soviet snbversion abroad.

** Outstanding. * Recommended.

TV5
8 15 Good Morning.
9 25 TVS Outlook.
9 M For Schools.

12 09 Cockleshell Bay.
12 19 Rainbow. >

12 39 The Sullivans.
I 00 News: TV’S News.
1 30 A Country Practice,
2 39 Daytime.
3 09 Gambit; TVS News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.
4 90 Cockleshell Eav.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Alice in Wonderland.
4 45 Tbe Wall Game.
5 15 Sons and Daughters.
5 45 News.
6 00 Coast to Coast.
6 25 Police 5.
9 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Busman's Holiday.
8 M Ouincv.
9 00 Television—comedy.
10 M News; TV’S News.
10 30 The Gambler—final part of

the Western adventure

,
w-itb Kenny Rogers.

12 20 Company.

9 SO For Schools.
12 09 Cockleshell Bay.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 38 Gardening Time.
1 00 News; Central Newt.
1 30 The Outsider.
2 30 Daytime.
3 8# Gambit.
S 25 News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.
4 00 CoridesfaeU Bay.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Alice in Wonderland.
4 45 Tbe Wall Game.
5 15 Keep It in the Family.
5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.
6 23 Centra] News.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 39 Busman's Holiday.
8 00 Falcon Crest—new series.
9 00 Television—comedv.

10 00 News: Central News.
10 30-12.29 Hie Gambler, starring

Kenny Rogers—final part.

3 M The Young Doctors.
4 00 Cockleshell Bay, rpt.
4 15 Batfink.
4 29 Alice in Wonderland.
4 45 The Wall Game.
5 15 Benson.
5 45 N«ws.
6 00 HTV News/Wale* at L
8 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Busman's Holiday.
8 00 The Yellow Rose; pilot for

a new aerie* about a
family running a ranch.

* With Sara Elliott, David
Soul and CybiU Shepherd.

9 00 Television—comedv.
10 90 News: HTV News!
10 30 The Gambler, part 3.

12 15 Weather.

S4C

TSW

Yorkshire

Anglia

0 15925 Good Morning.
0 30 For Schools.
12 90 CoddesheD Bay.
12 TO Rainbow.
12 39 Gardens 'for All.
1 00 News: Anglia News.
1 39 The Outsider, rpt.
2 39 Davtime.
2 00 Gambit.
3 25 Anglia News.
3 30 The Young Doctor*.
4 00 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 iMice in Wonderland.
4 45 The Wall Game.
5 35 Emmerdale Farm.
5 45 News.
6 00 About Anglia.
0 35 Crossroads.
7 00 DifTrent Strokes.
7 30 Busman’s' Holiday.
8 00 Quiscv.
9 00 Television—comedv.
JO 00 News; Anglia News.
10 30 The Gambler—final part of

the Western adventure
__ with -Kennv Rogers.
12 20 East Comes West.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather.
9 30 For Schools.
12 99 Cockleshell Bay.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Calendar Lnndbtime Live.
1 00 News; Calendar News.
3 30 The Outsider.
2 30 Davtime.
3 00 Carabit.
3 25 News.
3 30 A Country Practice.
4 00 Cockleshell Bav.
4 U Batfink.
4 20 Alice in Wonderland.
4 as wall Game.
5 15 The Protectors.
5 43 News.
6 00 Calendar.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Busman's HoHdav.
8 00 Magnum—new series.
9 00 Television—comedv.
10 00 News.
10 30-12^0 The Gambler— final

part.

HTV

Central

C 15-9.25 Good Morning.

fi I^-P.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For School*.

12 80 Cockleshell Bay.
13 19 Rainbow. rpL
12 30 The Sullivans.

1 00 News; HTV News.
2 39 The ' Outsider, rpt.
2 30 Davtrme.
3 » Gambit; HTV News.

1 09 Tsaura: Fantastico.
2 00-2.15 Ffalahalam.
2 35 Am Cymru.
2 50-L30 Epsom. Racing.
4 45 Ffalabaiam.
5 05 Bilidovvcar. .

5 35 Project UFO.
9 30 Larwju.

7 00 Newyddion Saith.

7 30 Cwmpas: Cylchoedd.

8 00 Pookicsnadtenburger — m
Hell' Bent: a sinister tale

of heavy metal music and

tiie beastly Beelzebub.

8 30 Mann's Best Friend: accom-

modation-seeking Hamish
James Ordwayv retired

Waterboard official and
nosv-parker, falls into the

dutches' of the free and

easv Mr. Mann. Yn dilyn

Penawdau Newyddion..

9 00 Gwyl Ffilimau Ceftaidd

1985: ripolwg ar fuddugwvr

y dtweehed ltji fiynyddol

a gynhaliwvd eleni yn
Llydaw. Pigion o'r fSF

miaa a’r rbaglenni teledu

a wobrwywyd yn Donar-

ncnci
9 50 5nwt»r.

11 IQ-1250 “Praise Marx and
Pa«s the Ammunition ": in-

S 15-8.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Cockleshell Bay.
12 10 Rainbow. rpL -

12 30 Candid Camera.
1 60 News; Local News,
1 30 Tbe Outsider, rpt.

2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gambit.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Cockleshell Bay.

.

4 15 Batfink.

4 20 Alice io Wonderland.
4 45 The Wall Game.
5 15 Gas Honevbun.
5 20 Crossroads.

5 45 News. •

.

6 80 Todav South West-
6 30 Televiews.
6 40 Consumer Check.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Busman's Holiday.

8 00 Miss TSW 1985.

9 00 Television—comedv.
TO M News; Local News.
TO 34 The Gambler, part 3.

12 20 Postscript.

12 25 Weather; Shipping/

6 55 Weather.
7-00 News.
7 (5 Morning Concert (885

News).
§ 90 News.
9 05 This Week's Composers:

English Madrigalists.

8 45 Fire and Tempest Tchaj-

kovskv - and Scriabin.

10 45 A ' Garland For The Queen,
rpt.: modern madrigals
first performed on .tlie eve
of the Coronation in 1953L

11 30 Pulh Geiger < oianol, rpt.:

Havdn, Beethoven and
Debussy

12 15 Midday -Concert; Lalo.

P*K*fni an-. Stanford
Robinson and Mendelssohn
11-15. News*.

1 45 Guitar Encores.
2 15 England and St. George.

n>t: Britten's Occasional

Overture, Bax’s Tintagel,
Walton’s Film Music from

. Henry V. Elgar's 1st Sym-
phony (35-3.10 Reading).

4 00 Peter Savidge and David
Owen Norris (baritone and
piano >, from Broadcasting
House: songs bv Tchaikov-
sky and Arnold Bax.

4 55 News.

5 00 Mainly- for Pleasure.

6 30 Alonso - Lobo.
7 ©0 Bach on Record.
7 30 BBC Philharmonic 'Con-

cert from Manchester's

Free Trade Hall:' Martin
Roscoe (piano) and the

BBC PO conducted bv
Jan Krenz play Britten’s

Variations on a theme of

Frank Bridge, . Sibelius'

Svmphouv No. 7, Szyman-
owski's Svmphonv No. 4
and Strauss’ Waltzes from
Dcr Rosenkavalier - (8.25-

8.15 The Churches and
Broadcasting. rpL: talks .by

R.-'D. Kernobanl.
9 40 Unpublished Britten Songs.

19 M'Jan Todav.

II 00 Bartok and Havdn.
11 46 Telemann.
11 57-12 News.

FESTIVAL HALL .01-9Z8
S191) CC S^8 8800 Iiuijttdu 7JU

LONDON PU-imiUM. 01-457 7573.
EvcADis 7JO. Mui WtJ A Saw. 2. *5.

MATINEE TOMORROW 2.45.
SEATS AVAILABLE AT DOORS.

\ THE STAR STVDDFD
SPECTACULAR ML.'SICAL

TOMMY STEELE in
SING1V LN THE BAIN

\«lfi ROY CASTLE.
fr®- LONDON MOZAKT PUVObl NOW BOOKING PERIOD TO SEPT.TMai Vaaory irond. p.^ooi. >nm» 1 OWN \oi». r-rt«- m.*A7CoUow \mtrr.i Maul Lxplorrd Wr>o; | 2055/73* S9S1. Xight,' Sunday Airulonr
SKlucrlaUM LOatmta Is \i<«. I u .
SkSktIPUm
•fanru Piano CoacrrlO :• U. k.A53
Pt*ao unt.no ia D amor. UM
Piano Loacarro ia c. K.467.

THEATRES

Tbl J ar 2-40 7915/4.
l-C 741 999*j j 85a 7&a8. broils ala

950 61 m3.
SENSATIONAL, Hill BECOME THE’SHOW os th£ yearI" uTl®.THE LAMBLI H WALK MUSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL
'

.
ROBERT LINDSAY“ AMHH.UTU.1 INSPIREDrLUJOIIMANct.- Time*.
J-HANK TUORMON
J7^1A THOMPSON

A'>D„,DAA«U.NG COMPANY OP 60DUttcTEU BY MIKE OCKRENTHAb A . MODERN AUDIENCEHYSTERICAL WITH UeUCHT?' b.T.
TOWN." s LXoN laany *| 7.30. Mu» WrlJ. 2.30

>n- *-45 ud 8.1 S
1V . WMt RETURNS USUALLY
AVAILABLE 1ROU MID-AFTERNOON

44f«v- 836 3*7*. CC 379 656AIp"9
3963

Ĝr°“P_ »*Jt» 930 61 23/

3.0.
B36 Evg* ' 8.0.

*ai. 3-D a
7au;4.
8.15

MM.

THE SEVEN YEAS- ITCH
.. n. GEORGE AXELROD
SPARKLING COMEDr." O. T*l

Kunstt

DaatHng. raUph. a * Coardlu.
JwpIM vfvBcuy." d. Trl.

5Syt* ISABELLS
.MILLS AMYES

- t
" BrnHmt.” D. Trl.

SobUe arz appeal," D. Mud.
bv JAMES ROOSE-EVANS

Sid.
" SPRICRTLY PRODUCTIONS.*

cr YWY-ATRE. 01 -956 6*04)
C»..; ,.

C
-.
C- 6«a. Er-n-iMM 7.70.

= *30 - s-'urday, • " * «.o.PAUL * FELICITYtULUNCTON f-TLMJALSIMON CADELL InTOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
Wttll AVDROVjSACHS

Dlracted fay PETER WOOD

LOOK TO THE RAINBOW
•‘.‘^^1^*™?=-’.'. Tb" Tfanra.OUTSTANDING.V fm. Tm*.A JOYOUS NIGHT OUT.” CW»

T«fr\WSvj r»rv «ridv
bb*o»T of Yip H,rt>nrq. *-AJpvdu* NWu DDL- O'w Limit*. Fv<-*

Moo.-Frl. I.O. Vial* Wed- 3:«.. S-t*
8.13. Group sale* B30. ,6lg3.3.0 a

^W,A?.V,Crn*'*- 82* *S*5 v• 6262. Grout, Sale* 930 6123.
,C 630

STABXJGHT EXPRESS .

TWO

Channel

9 39 For .Schools. '- '

12 005J5 As TSW.
5 15 W'attoo.' Wattoo.
5 20 Gulliver.

5 45 News.
5 60 Channel Report
6 30 Bobinson Country.

7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Bu.“man's Holiday.

8 09 Quincy.

9 00-1259 As TSW.
.

12 29 Commentaires et previ-

sions meteorologiques:
Weather.

Optn University

4 .00 Howard Pearce: '

6 00 Bill Reimells.

8 05 Ken Bruce.

.

1 10 30 Jimmv Young. '•

1 05 David .Jacobs.

2 00 Gloria . Hunniford.
3 30 Marie All the Wav.
4 00 David- Hamilton.
8 00 John . Duim.
.8 09 Hjlbert Gregg.

.

9 00 BBC . Radio Orchestra.

9 55 Sports Desk.
19' 00 Pop Score.

to 30 The Law Game. .

U B0 Brian Matthew.
1 (M) Qhartea Nove.

3 004 .Night Owls. rpt.

(VHP; 19 pjil-12 As Radio 1.

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
LTT1CR O v DirfCtM hrRICHARD pmCOF TREVOR NUNN
» ,

MyjriCAL THAT SURPASSESanything AROUND in every
_ _DrvENSION." D- Exp.
BvS* th- * s«L' s.oo.

Orr-KT

E

OPEN 70 a . m. -8 p.mA miMjnmbn- of ao«* praSaliV tar
Ip**- Wjl- » 2 rnswon.

glandtao wm tb-fcf* arrPB**Mr <j bonr before fwir B,rfaiin*
...rorWH ur’yq-Ti m,id^nr*.new loomr. PERion now open

?.iR*,SAN- °J-62* *793163* B*9I K
‘Mog.-SijB. H> a.m.-a p.m.l For fair,

hotel package 01-330 Till.

,
ROYAL FRAK^EASE

COMPANY
BARBICAN THEATRE- ATCHARO TTI

TO*a n?
APr" tV°:d aat>’ D” "eaP rnm

mE >IT. GOLDEN GTRLS"bir UnlarPw. lareor. 7.50 i sold pap.

LYCEV.M THEATM icogen-. Thr
Slrjnrt. WC"f 7 UN. 379 303S book-
ing no tv open tor Norlitaal Thrulrr'*
Thfc MYSTtltlLS. ie-\verfc sraaon
from js Mj>. THE NATIVITY
tevny

. Tor. B g.m.. Thor. 5 p.m.
* Sol. 11 a.FBI. THI PASSION
(e*-ry WeH. S p.m.. Thar, a .30
p.m. & Sat. 3.30 p.m.t, DOOMS-
DAY lerrry lied. 8 p.m.. l-ri. *
p-m. a Sit. 8 D.m.i. Total Irlumph
I'nanlmnuv’v acclalioril. " Tie bnl

in Brliun lObaeTvrrl. Pritn
ear b stwu. promeBadr XT -SO. Seals
IIO. f’a-An. rj3. B-rvV all 3 fae-
tat* May 1 8 for £6 ot per pervm.

LYRIC HAVMI RMAHTH S CC " 74]
2311. Pm*. Ton't. Totnor.. Tbur..
7.AS. Wi-d. Mat. 2.30. Opens Frl. 7.0.
Snb. Em 7.45. Sal. MM. 4.0.

THE SEAGULL
Directed Sr Charles SlnniOaa

ALFRED Bl'RKE
SAMANTHA EGG AR
ROGER HAMMOND
RONALD HINES ’

JOHN IIL'RT
JOHN LYNCH

PHOESE NICHOLLS
NATASHA RICHARDSON

JEAN KIMAfER
PETER WIGHT

l.l lCt«- oTL DlO- L'aUl -w>.—-t»ua-
1.0. Paal Alexander perform* THE
GOSPEL aerord no io SI John. Mac
1-1* SHIFT WORK omnl WAKING
HOURS.
LYR-C THEATRE. Sbaftesbwnr Ave.
437 3686'TTC-C. 434 1050. 454 15SO
Prrrlrvv* May 22. 23 (mil . aod evg).

open* May 24 at 7.0.
JL'DI DANIEL
DENCH MASSEY

'
'to

lb* Roygl Shakeepeere Compans
Drathn-tjtfti

. of

WASTE '

by Harley Cranvlle Barker
DlrMled by John Barton.

Moa.-Fn. 7.30. Thura. mat. S O.
Saturday 5 ar-d 8-15.

STRICTLY LIMITED SEASON
MUST CLOSE JULY 2T.

LYRIC STUDIO: I nrlT Sal—Evge BJ.
Pan I Airlender pe-lnnn* THE GOSPEL
accordion lo St John.
LYTTELTON 82* P'J52 CC 92* 5955

**•* (National TliraWe praacrn-uni
at?qel Tnn'l 7.45. Tomor. 3.00 flow
Price mat.) ft 7.«. Uirn Map 7 lo
J MARTINE bv Inn-larnnea
Rernard. tr.nclated bv John Fnwlv*.

8^'aro 5SSSA «cS
RFEAKTNG

THE SILENCE
b* Stephen Poliakoff

•• RPELI BINIHNO." S. Ttnje*
• R5C alao' ar. uie Barblm.

NATIONAt- theatre. SW'fc Bank.
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY
*FE SEPARATE FNTRIES UNDER
OUVTERiLYTTELTON. Elfellent
rbeap **t» aP dav of perN. *n three
ih-gtrvg from 10 a.m. RESTAL'HANT
fell 2035. CHEAP EASY CAR PARK

NEW lONOOK. Drury Lfape. VvVCf
_ 0 1 -405 0077. C.C. 01-404 *079
EVr*. *

7

.45. Turn, ft Sat- 3.00. 7.45.
THE ANORFI7 LLOYD WEBBER/
T. 8. ELfOT fNTElfNATIONAL
ftWARD-WTNNlNC MUSICAL

CATS
Gmnp booktapa 0l-*os 1567 Or 01-950
6123 (apply dadr to hoc other for
eerp-nai tATPTOMEnS NOT Ah-

TED WHK F. AUDITOanAI I*
UnDtjy. »IF3«E «" PROMPT.

»ar» ooao 6.45 P-m. AHantativr CC
ho-Vtaov 379 6131. N-*w booking
Ron Soot. 2 lo Feb. I. *6.

imi i-orvr.EK vor war
THE LONGER YOU~LL WATT

PRINCE OP WALES THEATRE. Ql-
qso a 681 12 . l.l. Hoillnr OI-SijO
08*419(6. Group mire 01-930 6133.

RUSS ABBOT
SHEILA WHITE

UTTLE ME
" AMONG ' THE GREAT K.OCK;
BUS1ING MUSICALS OF OUR TIME.;.
U. Mdn. " POSITIFELV SPARJiLffl
6. ESP. " THE FUNNIEST MUSICAL
NEW YORK HAS EVER SENT US.". Tel. Evg* 7.50. mot* Thor*, ft Sal.
5.0- Sped*) rate (or OAP»/blodeunl

eWIdieg .at certain performance*).
Reduced price Tbora- mam.
LAST FIVE WEEKS.

PRINCE OF WAJJES. 01-950 S6B1 IS
C.C. HOTUNE 01-950 6844/6)6.

Gimp Sales 01-930 6123.
Piuum 01-741 9999. _ „THE NATIONAL THEATRE'S

AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

GUYS AND DOLLS
Open* June 19, Blum through Jab. '86.

QUEEN'S THEATRE. 754 1166, 754
1167. 754 0261- 734 0120. 459 58*9.

439 4051. Grp sale* 930 6133.
CHARLTON HESTON

and
BEN CROSS

HERMAN WOUK'S

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

" HESTON ... prevent* chlBln*
portrait a* mliAnl ruin.
BClor ot alalure." S. 7"
** More Uug coough _
anj-ooe so lha edge of
D. Lip.
bvga. MOB.-Frl. 7.30. Sdt- 8.15. Mat.

Wed. 3.0, SoL 5.0.

Io keep
r —ml,*

ROYAL COURT S- C.C. 750 174*.

TOM AND VIY
In MrfA*el Haetlnu*

*' Must not be mittrd," D. Tri.
Evgs. 8 p.m., SeL maL 4 P-m.

SADLER'S WFLLS. 278 8916-
UOUI Maf 1 I . Ev«4 7.50

fiat. Mat* 2.30.

LINDSAY KEMP A CO.
TOa'l ft Tonior. THE BIG PARADE

Abo Bnokimi
The Dream. * Flower*.

279 0*5* tor raeatrrbo* ft rmw* prog.
Grp* Sale* 930 6123.

SAVOY. Box OSce 01-S3688B*. CC
01-379 6219, 01-836 0479. Evge.
7.45. Wed. 3.0. Sul. 5-0 and 8.30.

4Ik YEAR OF THE AWARD-
WINNING COMEDY HIT
MICHAEL MEDWIN

JOSEPHINE HUGH
TEW SON FADCHCK
^ ROLAND CURRAld
DfLYS PHILIP
WAILING BIRD

NOCSES OFF
'‘MICHAEL PRAYN'S COMEDY TS
THE FUNNIEST PLAY I HAVE EVER
SLfcN' IN THE WEST END." Time*.

Olwtrd by Uldud Riakemore.

SUATTESBLRY 379 5399- C.C. 741
995)9. urp bam 950 6123. Era* 8.0.ML 5.50 ft U-3Q- Wed. Mat. 5-0.
XHEATHE OF COMEDY COMPANY
_ TOM CONTI
Owajld Teoiitt. Aaptla Broimg

and ERIC SYKES

TWO INTO ONE
W niton ft Directed by

_ RAY COONEYHn A RIOt- a rRUMOIOS " F. Tm*
CUAitr - . .. ont rate taroe " Gdh.UYbR 200 PUUOUM.ANCES

RT MARTIN’S. 836 1443. Special
L.C. No. 01-379 6435. Evg*. 8.0.

Tue*. 2.4a. Sal. a.o and a-D.AGATHA CHRISTIE S

THE MOUSETRAP
3brd yew.

SORRY, no icuuced. prices hour t»
fguiM*. bit! Mala punkah I* from LS-oO.
STKAND, «:c.l. 01-836 2660/4145
jl'jU. Mon.-Fn. evriuno* 8-0. mar.

Wed. 2.30. Saturday* *.50 * 8-50UlCUAKD BRICKS•TIMING EVERY" LAUGH. LINE WITHTHE BLISSrUL BRILLIANCE Of AMASTER." Mail op Sunday.
DIAINfc POLLYFLEILHER HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?
STANLEY PRICE'S GOOD COMEDY.A BRIGHT. ALEHIN DEFTLY
OUSCfUANr FLAY'." Guardin'

V. Iiu 1 1/ SMITH
Dlrrcnd bv ROBERT CHETWYN

* AN EVENING OF SOLID
IMTUtrAlMlCHr." Wtoala On -.

RYRATFORD - UPON - AVON. Rgv*l
fabakespearr TEr-trc (07*9) 295625.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
In AS YOU LIKE IT. Red- price pre-
\levti Tonight 7.00. Normal price
Tomor., Sat. 7-50. THE MERRY
WIVES Ot WINDSOR . . A great
night 001 ." Time*. Tbur., Frl. 7.30,
Sat. 1 -SO. For apedai men)/ theatre
deal* and hotel, auipovcr Jlng 0789
67262.

VAUDEVILLE. 01-836 99*7/856 5643
tvm. 7.*5. Wed. 3.30. Sat. 5.0. 8.30
WINNER OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS

BEST FLAY OF THE-YEAR
Standard Dram* Award
Lmrrenea Olivier Award •

Play* and Player* London Critics Award.
ADAMS

CHICHESTER FESTIVAL THEATRE
Bo* Office 0243 7*13 1 2. Noel
Cowart’* CAVAICAOE. hen; from
Frl-. 36 April. Orti Wed.. 1 Mav« 7.0. Eve*. 7.30. Mam. Thu.
StfiZ.SD.

dovreov. 93P 2578. C.C. . *59 . 145*.
E»m. 8.0. Fri. ft !C*t..6 ft 8 .45.

• MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

UTTUB 55HOF OV HOHROBS
2nd MOUTH-WATERING -YEAR t" I LOVFD rT HOPE IT RUNS FOR

1.DI0 TE*R4." Tima Oof.
SEATS AT ROME PfRFS FROM
*6-30. Cm 9a»e Hoc Office 950 6123
CRITERION. S. 950 32TS. CC 379
6565/379- . 6433/741 9999. Group*
836 3962. .Jig. 8.0. Mats, Tbara

2.30. get- 5.50 ft B-TO-
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
Thr Tfieatra

,
of Cornedr Cowwin

ROBIN CeoFTRET
ASKWITH HUGHES

BILL PERTWEE
TESSA ANITA
WYATT GRAHAM

ONE
€ 09 Adrian John.

T W Mike Bead.
9 90 Simon Bates.

dependency-m«de 1968 film. BBC 2 TV: 8J0 u*. S238.
635-

J 12 00 Gory Dairies (1238 News-

starring John Thaw as a TJ8Q D1Q2. 12J0 ml Wednesday
j

heat),

militant Left-winger. De- 5271. 1235-13 AD208. I * 3® Steve WrigfaL

scribed by critics as "an Radio 4 VHF: 1L20 jun. Open
ironic comedv nf Marxist Forum. 11JP-1U1 S30I.

manners £dina Ronay. Badfe 3 THT: BJ3 ajn.-6JS A512.

5 00 Bruno Brookes (520 News-
beat),

7 30 Janice Long.
1 10 00-12 John Peel,

WORLD SERVICE RADIO
T World Britain. 11J5 Waveguide.,

WAVELENGTHS
Outlook. UO Re- Radh) 1: 10R9 kTk. 275 m. 10K.

1 it /i..,, I 285. Radio 2- fi09, uP. 60S, 451
L45 Coontry

- (Radio in VHF: 8B90-2 MHil.

1215. 247. (90-3-92-5).

v.6 ajn. Newsdesk. T World Britain. UJ5 Waveguide. Meridian. New* 11
News. '3 24 Hours. 7.30 Com- 12 hood Radio Newsreel. 1£15 8 pan- World News. Ua Con- port on Religion.
Putcr World. 7.15 Network UJC- Word in. Edgeways. 12.45 Sports cert Hall. 10 World News. 10-B M si p^fil - World Km
8 World News. 8.9 Reflections. Roundup. 1 World Newt L9 World Today. 192a Letter from "

® „
*• _
w®r,d

kdkt s .

813 Art of Kathleen Ferrier. 8J» 24 Hours. LM Network U.K. Scotland. 1010 Financial New*. J*
British Press Review. 2Ja ‘

. .

Sacred Symphonies. 9 World 1.45 Recording of the Week. 2 10.10 Reflections. - 10.45 Sports Romantic Piano. 230 Killing Raffia 4; 2». laOO- Greater London
News.

. 9J) British Press Review:- Outlook. 2.15 Shakespeare & Roundup. 11 World News. IO Season. * World News. SJNews. ,2*’ 417‘ 1 92 94 ‘ ^
3-15 World Today 920 Fin^mJ Jluric 3 Radio MmmL Ui Commentary 1LM Romantic about Britain. 3JS World To- World Service: 648. '463.
News. 9.40' Look' Ahead. 9.15 Joifv Good Show. 4 World News. Piano. 11JW Meridian. . . .. ^ .q, q ,

What's New. 10 News. 18.1 Bis- 43 Commenurt. 4J5 Omnibus. 13 midnight World News. VLB
.

4 New^
^ 9, ‘

ooverv. 10J8 Killing Season. 11 4.45 World Todav. 5 World News. News about Britain. 12.15 Radio desk. 4^0 Waveguide. 5.15 TOC: U52, 26L (97-o).

World News. II3 News about 5-9 Letter from Scotland. 5-15 Newsreel. 1220 Omnibus. 1 World Today.
.

Capital; 1545, 194. (95-5). ,

GARETH BUNT
BARRY*HOWARD

tn

RUN FOR TOUR WIFE
:

Written and dirrrtrt bv
RAY COO-YCY

Oyer SDO njjrtl'vi'bq p-rfo-nvvae __- bhoui n r(n for nr*.- g. En
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ported from Japan. 1
Fowler and his backbenchers

;

r-n, -WarfeAg:*
. , , , , „ had asked him to help them < n,mi. xormwi.k p«r* Hnepit»u

The second phase would be ... th inaniries The res- 1

"jrtord -R-vd. «>rTo«. widd,es*'-

based on production of 100.000
,

mqomes.^iae^res
| „TON.T110MFao>v-o-_Aprn,Ti

vehicles a year and total in- P°J:
e

vestment of £300 million.

was not well done.

On tbe one hand tbe quota
vesnnenr oi mw muu^.

about raortgage relief was
Nissan has take“ a£ : scurrilous " loue of Mrs

vantage of a new “? Thachers words). malicious
“

ejisure that the-

froii™,7»5icti=? MJ3 iSj. iJS'^SS'iiS.-^:

1°B5. peacehiUy «t horn*. Court Firm.
nroadwAT, Woro.. Ckktitoe Cvtm-

Hm. LIM.D. iLJiBtab.i. Ill

hef 98rt) >Mr, pellmr nl Vr'tltb AUdsmy.
Han. Fellow Xewnhum LoHw* lOiw
h-irlr?ei. Fellow UA'ierdlr l-Ofleoe 'ian-

rlon". Funrral service Aaitirday. Aorll 27.
.. „ . j.| si M'rt»7«e.» iTbn-ffii . • R«o*iljw*i . »l I’

th« fjwhhplc lip ’’—and i noon. Fwnllv no\«ra ok^. pl«Mf. • An
tne t^oeooeis ue —tmuu

j
wlKamr mt »> church.

April 1 19.

wSSb! «Ur Ot .the

E01 #
hntouflh ConoaWTlHnV

;

M
-JUffi.

r£*»s2is“^'
52. Par* Row. J^o«Unaa«o'-

buiris. — On ftradny. a r,C 3T.*

K-'isss'eftr'WarS

;Sra*Ey«
motor industry are eliminated

bee^
j“"

\

hg“ nature of a discus-' \

friend*
CHJEESEAIAN. On

,

MARRIAGES

iJJ*BVaS5r
; ThS^.,

A
5flS*rilw

Fd”:mTw
ChMtUre. IO Gm^AIWE

Sec* rtnr1"*o«’wrt|ins. Spnjy. »
J^cortxiKB. only daughter, of .Mr uH
Mr* Diana. Mbo!*E«. oi Crowhoronno.
Sum*.

LLE-—On SarardOT.

April 20. at St Oucns PirKh v-™.--.
Jcrary. David Robebt. youMMt *»n of

Mr and Mr* 3. Puovet. of Si Oncna.Mr ano -T,»^Jbbth _ jaxe, ..fou«w<rjenry. to Egcahetu jaje,
daughter of Mr -and Ml* E. MCOLLE.
or BatUwi ttfand, Hatnprtura-

ORTEGA TRUCE

GSSSS3. Tempt~to finance the “Contras,"
Talks with re

^
ls

J?
11”1®*

SSTTMAiwwa’ Mr Reagan is not having the Ora Mpflc0 Cm CoiuiKrov

IbSSST’ TS*’ prelude he wonkf have <*osen dent wntes: Presidrat Danie

SSSSdol «' si jobM „crrm..oih.«. g ^ B snoumt gathering Ortega of Nicaragua has pleged

ySS“S2^™. neiti week. .
to negotiate a ceasefire.in the

*°
°!L,Z?.

lle
iuv'S55r

T
BSSiSjfh™ The White House believes it nation’s guerrilla war d Waah-

^d. ouWr^sunw oui slx^ ^ esseQtjaj that the President jngton ends its

lu,ft
T12

N
?£

ls ^cfc ?^i^‘ tjES? be seen at snch get-togethers Right-wing Contra rebels and

itorae. “s’rfoi .

^ a? bemg in full control of his restart peace talks.

foreign policy programme as In a statement m Jingalapa.

from its plant.
. sjon document (a sort -of

The title, of foreman is bemg shadow Green Paper or hypo-

dropped and replaced by £12500
i thetical hit list of people we

a year supervisors who will would perhaps have shot if

have extra responsibilities. I'odly we got control of the

Twenty two have been recruited
J

firing squad),
and they will have 40 t«arn

leaders, eauivalent to the old : Good question
chargehands. undehr tmem at]

1Urtow intervened, like
a salary of -Ouu.

[
the soft-spoken extremist he

Jnh flexibility l
**• a“d hoping that Mr Meacber

JOD iiezio
.

^

i .
iV 0Uj^ never fie misrepresented.

Only two job titles are bemg asked him for an assurance

used on the manual side, tech-
j
that Labour would never in

nidan and manufacturing staff.
! any drcumstances tamper with

The technirian will be respon-
;
mortgage Lax relief even as it

sible for “complex maintenance
j
affected higher incomes.

at The .Foreign Office irertreji._Ftnto
ni Rand At I* Park

1 -Cramjoriiim. Lr*Ui*r-
hpad. on Thursday. April 2S. K 10 n^n.
Tnniilr ftower* only. DoiwHon* ' to The
Parkinwn'A ninease SocWy.

Kv iieiuulbKV- .*t

Bowcra onl>- ****•-
DanehllT. Snaae*. .ce

S- p.m'.~ • foUowi^
vVnrih. FobiOj- Be

^S^fse^tSVl^

BALLANC£
poacrlmly
vv£n\\*o«t» 'wed srss*. ^^ well as tbe more urgent aspects 83 rofles south-east oFMam«iia,
WBAiwqna. .-»•

futhtr HDWBrd. ^ domestic affdrs. Senor Ortega also proimsed to

dejb edwaiid, rormenr « *0 budget, be is at tne centre

cin"' of a storm of criticism over would never atxept the Reagan

offer , "propaganda and order me dogs,"
1

be said.

SSndn^d. wwow
mother of France* ChUd« md **”9*^
Tlrrell. -Creololton «t GnMora J™*,
lorlnm. on WadMNtosr. April **,
4 p m.

(Continued on Column Sevan)

Continued from PI By MAURICE WEAVER

Labour woos unions

ISO. 18,432 ACROSS
I Savoury dish cook won t get

the biro for (6, 8),

9 Distributed in pairs can be
painstaking (7) .

10 Apparatus for highly-trained

fliers (71

II Gentle touch on the snooker

table (4) . , ^
12 Bars over the mer ready to

close in times of emergency
(10) ,

14 Accommodation for workers

on a stock-farm, nothing

more (6) • . ..
13 Going straight down the fair-

way (2, 6) .

17 Single Oscar displayed in

the Spanish palace (8)

15 Indemnify .
small firm

troubled Peru (6)

21 Tossing about in the small

hours? Through gin, perhaps

22 Domestic worker of 20 with

iron deficiency (4) .

2* It's, played, to benefit, about

a couple of seconds (7)

25 Could be frail and, easily

broken (7)

26 They say it with flowers (o, 8)

m

thn* would be no denying the Government which, more than

£S?oTcc&^i™So duck- sny other sju£e toft „*>«

ing difficult questions. - the Tones victory m 1979.

“We have to discuss interest Speaking privately after his

DOWN
1 Striking sail? (7)'

2 In any case he seems to be „ ^ nave l0 ol3UU3S lul„« --r --- ...
against taking legal advice

d OTYtH an ?P ^tes, the level address. Mr Hattersley in^-

(8 7)
a“u

. nripm and cated that Labour would be pre-

3 Restrain youngster embrac- ^diange control policies which
n!r°«? mSS^of the Ccm-

ing Rex (4) willbest serve oiti needs. maQt^| of
r̂ mmiri?s em-

4 Manage to get ft from a Wes- u^ ^ have to discuss, as ^j^ent ]aw _ the 1980, 1982
tern point of view (6) well, the level of earnings,

Jnd 1934 Acts — but would ex-
5 Warm-hearted leaving the both real and money wages, ^ j^tum a realistic

office, maybe -

(8) ' which is consistent with our
^ppn)acfi fiy the unions to

6 Transitory move on the ten- aims.”
. economic issues.

nis court (10) DrinMnlAs retained Immediately before Mr Hat-

7 Hunter always m the junk? Principles re
tendey spoke to the conference,

(8, 2, 5) Mr Hattersley envisaged me the Engineering unk>D dele-

8 She’s familiar with Elizabeth nnions and lhe party marming
gates. voted unanimously to

the 1st, that is (6) ' shoulder to shoulder wth a
a campaign to persuade

IS Regular serviceman or consistent and comprehensive ^ un jon
'

s membership to vote

woman (10) relationship. ^ in favour - of continuing their

work" and perform craft and
electrical jobs.

Manufacturing staff will have

far wider responsibilities than j .
The Minister, mt to

their counteSarts in. British ! JOwed happily on - Wh[at

Levland or Ford factories. They
will be asked to do production

and quality control jobs as well

as be responsible for cleanliness

and “ housekeeping.”

AH employees will have staff

status with salaries being paid

monthlv. direct into bank
accounts. There will be one

canteen for all employers, and

a standard uniform.

No derisions have been taken

about following the Japanese

practice of morning exorcises,

although supervisors will be

expected to give a short ‘ pep

talk” before work starts each

day.

U was a good question and
like most good questions re
aiained sedulously unanswered.
The Minister, Mr Fowler,

was

CHLRASIDE- — On Annl -ts. 1985. 1 KnniMj-^fon^^vrU T9, prttjMlI At
in hoipiial. ouieCBTMw. «» TtaJ; • to

*“L o2?ow "VS.'ZLmSZ.hum. S<r«x. dr^irl* lO'-d »iul dertWefl I ^ ti ^uacm^rv Hit-f- Cremahori
wile of Hie lB'e Svdnrv 3iune5 pjlm»W« • Jl iSjSf C'rrtnaloriw- -

AnrU
anil -Wrr of Mb Del BlnolMm. F*neral i »«. Tm- HmlWJ>o«ei» onta.

«er\lce at Eistbonme Crrmaforium *»“ I aJi iosaGhns. U dewed, W, MW
Tiieiday- Anrll 50. nl ] 2 i 3?i n»niah. cln BaldeisMn

Mr bleachers personal ^osi-

ose

MORE TO COME
Japanese firms keen

More Japanese
; jsm. ii<iiuuu«.m^ me urn

planning to set “P operations
poQr Laws » and “ ^pplyrine: the

in Britain, Mr Tebbit. Trad
j spijr of poverty” to the poor.

firms are

tion. Did he still support
proposals ?

Mr Frank Field intervened
from the Labour backbenches
to say that the ending of such
tax ‘ relief had considerable
support among his friends.

The Conservatives beamed
and- cheered like men presen-

ted with a grossly underpriced
share option in the middle of a
takeover bid.

On the substantive point Mr
Meacher remained as quiet as

a mouse in heaven.

As for his style, when he
finally got round to attacking the
stories, it was Donald Wolfit

without eyebrows. The Govern-
ment. alleged to be contemplat-

ing. action against earnings-

related pensions, was variously

accused of “ideological vandal-
ism.” introducing “the new

io Rr Butter * Son* Lid.,

^CUIHBIOW.—On WIl 21. at SI
Rlrhard" Hiiwllal. Chirhe*lex. WaL'MI
noirrmricK. ' kjrtnn hutauid of MJltv
and fdlbe- of Joan, Patricia and Ahata
and nraadpa of Chrjatophrr. Pamela
and Jane. Private servile at .CMchester
Crematorium, but donations- If oqwed
io Friend* oi cai.'hf«ter Howilab.
Donations and all inqnlnes to F. .A.

Holland A . San. 3. Jubilee Road.
CJii'-)--*-r. tel. 78"°^5.
COBS. — On April 32. 1985. peace,

in ll, at his home In Ooorto. Reobcald
mobphett Cobb. C;B.E.. fttber of
Ailthorcr. inmilirlwr of NicncHM,
brother Of Gerald and John.

cjrE. — on 2.a.u(.ic>. April ao.
19d5. Id hoaolul alter u Um« dlncsa

bravfi>' .borne, Jdhn Adair, aaeo 52
vrara. of Irtam Road. Sale', the dearli
billed huMiaiul of Ada and mu.-h
luted brother. brother -la -!»)•, . ruicle.

aon-la-law and ft-lcnd to maar and de-
toted friend of Robin. Service and com-
mittal at Mandlealer Cremaloniun an
Thursday. .April 25. at I p.m. FainLv
Boh era, only, please. H wished dona-
tions In Ilea of Bowers lo The Inien-
«lve Care Dull.- With*apian Hospital.
WHMngloii. Mancoeater. Inquiries Co-
operative Servlcea Norwevi.Funeral“WK.

,
... .

ftiUi ai .Memory, House. • Lofth-on-Sra,
Eile*. Ann* Acker, aued Bfi yearn,
beloved wife or the late Rok*lu

f
nvtVGTOV. Cremation at 3-«5 p.ra..
bursdai . April 25. at Snttao Road

Crematorium. SnulhenJ.
CROSTHWATTE. — On April 31,

1985. passed peueefnHj
Kathlp.em iaere. the dearly loved wile
of Vivian, dear motlier or Joyce an

mother-in-law ^f^.VUmr

Broadway

Snmbe rtf' Letchworth . eiru .

HOBSOV.—On SundiV. APJU
at ‘ Brterol Wo>Pt 'P’Sff'ii R*S"AJ”

Willlupl and
Jnd rather nr Nicholas. lAiUlnm bbu

desired, to LenVaemla Resracch. . .

HOPE.—on .April ai. *
Eimtn Cotta tre Hprohu'. MavHoT^
aoeri S3 sears. nwcSJo”^
Muriel Davtra and the Tate Grahuoi
Hflnp orandsiotticr -.ftnd

E5E~. CTmvfc. at ID-nt. «
TUnrsdav. April 35. M Randalfj*"*
rji-enHim. LealheritcaiJ. Clrt fiotveia

y. loTWtJr-rt. I I*. F7-am
v

HOVER- — On Wednesday, April Tv-

1H85 aaiidentv-at bonie. Bdcit Hovrai.

beared husband of Klm» Gdrblb.

KnnWord 51 219.

16 One getting on in a Sooth That would not mean, how- poetical fund, fhe bulkof which

African, xyrmnnoe, being born ever, a mutual readiness to goes to the Labour party.

£T 36.000.

[j_ pTO'vXJUW&f iiwaufi irwss v » v • — ( w

there (8) hack down on principles. The union is to hold its postal

17 Invert in anoarel (6)’
M Nothing would be more baJlot OT the issue between

*rev- disastrous, for both the nert June 2l and July 12, and Jts
19 Constellation, appearing grey- government and. the ^resident, Mr Terry Duffy, says

ish-blue to ns (p trade union movement, than a he regards getting a “ Yes" vote

20 Irritating beetle? (6) bargain which, on one nano,
as » m0re important than^ prac-

23 Member of the Liberal Party required the Government to
tically everything else facing us

goes about Maidenhead (4) introduce policies which it
at ^js

- knows to be wrong mid. on toe
Qf ^ union ,

s OTe minion
other, obliged the ti^de unions _embers a bOUt 380,000 con hi-

sass. tts'zirssrt&ii
able.

He stressed he was not pro-

posing a statutory incomes
poliev. or even some fonn of

voluntary one which would, m
truth, be dependent on go%-ern-

ment coercion.

He had travelled those roads

before and recognised that they

led to disaster for Labour
governments.

Cynics would still say that no

agreement of the kind he was
projecting was possible.

“A few extremists, of far

Left and far Right, will .argue

that such an agreement is un-

desirable. that confrontation is

better than co-operation.

“But we • have learned the

price we pay for- pretending

and Industry Secretarr, said

vesterday. after.a five-day visit

to Japan during which he had

talks with Mr Nakasone, Prime

Minister.

He believed that prospects

had improved for exporting

capital goods such as telecom-

munications equipment and

aircraft orders to Japan.

He talked to top officials

from Honda about closer colla-

boration with Austin Rover.

Honda is considering an engine

plant at Swindon. The two

companies have presented

plans that would involve B L

building Honda cars at its

Cowley, Oxford, plant.

These last, in Tory eyes, he
said excessively, “were guilt}

of reckless breeding."

Takeover fears

Mr Smith. Labour's .Trade

and Industry spokesman, yes-

terday called for an "absolute
- V, " fn-lm tlVlP f.nvpm-assurance " from the Govern

ment that Honda would not be

allowed to take over British

Levland. This followed rumours
that the link would be forced

on B L.

that we can ^ucceed without!

each other's help

“It was the division between

the trade unions and the Labour

QUICK CROSSWORD . .™£?oS&ha of

ACROSS
1 Hit

friends

11 Run away-to marry

12 Frigid

33 Dodge

17 Small- fruit

18 Skin

22 Soil

23 Intoxicating liquor

24 Fried prawn*

25Apprehend

• DOWN
1 Flightless bird

2 Problem

3 Coil of yarn

4 Hamlet's beloved

5 Chocolate drink

6Cut
.9 Worldwide

14 Maybe

15 Barge ' *

! 1G Satiated'

]

19 Stop

28 Fracture

21 Alarm

SOLUTION No. 18,431asnan
edeeb
q n CD
'• nBEE
D E3 m

mEEEnnn oedbedb

saQQEBD HDEEDBE]
a 0 Bja-n
hedge anna
E B S3 a H

sBBQEDQHQEnnEaa
a b Q on B b .

EDEQQEG" EDgnBEa
Yesterday's Quirk Solution

ACROSS: 1 Drummer. S Dairy, 8

Eiem. 9 Dieress, 18 Dyspepsia- “
Elm. 13 Comedy. W Attach, HLap,
18 Fantastic. 28 Proverb, 21 Flirt, 23

Overt, 21 Society. DOWN: 1 Dread.

2 Use. 3 Mislead, 4 Radish, 5 Dogma,

6 Inelegant, 1 Yashmak. 11 bent a-

pborr, 13 Calj-pSO. U Traffic, 16

Anubis, 18 Fleet. 19 Catty, 2Z Ire.

NEXTTIMETHE
WAITER LOOMS behindyou atthe Banquet, and

murmurs *!Brandy or liqmirs iciih the coffee??

.

whynot give him something ofa challenge?

The fact is, -aere’s a third option. Itis

rtglTod ThffMacaUan Single Highland Malt WhisTty.

For a start it is probably older thanthe

brandyhe is offering: Itwill have been aged in

oaken sheny-Casks for at least ten years.

It will, in short;be the nearest thing to

perfectionthat your waiter has everwheedled

out of the Sommelier's special reserve. But it is •

worth his trouble and yours.

Indeed, the storygoes thatwhen Nildta

Kruschev and Nikolai Bulganin attended Dinner

in their honour attheMansionHouse,they were

so overwhelmed with pleasure

attheir introduction.

to The Macallan,that

theybeamed as
they raised their

glasses and said:

'‘Neat!Neat!”

For a change on Sundap try

your skill icilh The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

It was
the capitalist

beginning of

the end for the

bearish Nikita,

but it could be _

the start of something wonderfully builisn ior.M-

THE MACALLAN. THE MALL

Manasirr. Service on rldjff. April 2ft.
a l - Uni led Reformed Chardl. .Hotma

f
.«nc.‘ RuiUmitoD. ' at. '2.45 p.m.. . fol-
anrd bv primal* cremailoi^. Fanil l>

flowera only, bat donations If desired
ro either Dr 'Aarnarda's Home or
X.5.P.C.C.
DAW.—On April. IB. 1985, peacefully

at home hb hWUltirwX- ROBIN. Sued 76.
rrriftatinn 11. 45 a.m.. Tlaunuta,', April
25- at miortf LTnnatariuni.

DOBSOr*i.—On Aorll 20. SKBcefulU.
TtRU.ce Eitc (Timl. L:-Cul. Ru>dl
SlNiiats iRel'dl. of RoQirrfleld Greys.
Henley-Dn-Tbames, darlm? husband of
Fe«9ie. loving father and Gapoas. Ser-
ticr nr Si Nicholas. Rotherheid Grcvs,
2.50 p.m... Frutay^ ...April 36... bio
flower", pleate.
_ OOIVN.—On April 20.. tttddenlv.
0)PH%x M.»ion lore Am, loving wife

Very likeable

Now the odd thing. about Mr
Meacher is that he is genuinely
very likeable. None of the

maiice of spirit which would

play about the features of Tony
Bonn is to be seen here.

He utters these ringing, heart-

corroding maledictions with all

the fervour of a solicitor saying

that there, are no problems over

the conveyancing and would
Thursday week be suitable for

completion?
Yet this same fair-spoken

fellow 5s capable of accusing

the Government in general and
Mr Fowler of all blameless semi-

admini strative people, of being

stained with the goose step of

the New Right."

Mr Fowler, bv eontrast,

affected the style oF Labour in

every election one can remem-
ber. He" accused Labour ot

having a secret manifesto

upon which the inadvertant Mr
Meacher fand they don’t come
more inadvertant than that)

had lifted the veil.

of Jack_ and detolri mother of ^nny
and Mh», grandnrotber of titty.
daughter of Mattie, inter -of- BMU aid
FcUriie. Funeral Bfnlce at Efford
Crematorium 00 TtiurwJay April 35, at
1 p.m. No flowers. -Doaotfoiu to
PjD.S.A., Emma Flare, SlimehniMr.
Plymonth. A wonderful companion to
in all.

RUM VtOVD-—On April JT, JOBS.
Liuiam CnNVTivCK, widow- of Major
Uenbv DbltdiOno, R^.p.C., saJly
«M*ud bv her niece Xarnb

.
Altai nil hy

Funeral prtvofa la

Memorial Berrtce-lo be aauouiwed.MtBr.

RU'DSON.—Of .Anrll 20.
a\yyy. Petts. aged ,0. ^S«*,'5I#,3
riuOMid .of Marmurej *»xl «l

Veronica and grandfather
Funeral service . at St Mark ' GWJ**
Woodiboroe. NonIngham, on Thuredey.

n|eo*e. DcnaUoftB. In-
•*' **£!*? *°

Thfl Church of England ChlWrrn Society.

eSBPWMMigiflS» jSTdASSIfe SSg
prandmoOier. FinwwT aeriice ac Cm>dow
rmnaloritnn. llaiaO I'ffin TO^WSji
•SUSnsol FimiltF flowera ontr. Pjwe-
Donations If derittd to »HHIer Hnwgej.
Leasne .of Frtenfti Scanoer Appeal.
Wrythe taoe. C«ahaHon. Sorrey.

oi

GSf'clSmat^n?' ™
STS- Kin -WiS-fV
a'redU- »o Guide Dog* tor the .Blind or

oUi*- Oiarlrr. A
ISOF. ^ On.ABri! 4B. 13*5. JMB"- S

fhlte to. mwDitol, M.»np
Peony). Aried 84 Team. «f«.'OJSK f- ta, cimh,.. belm^d Wife Ol

SJ%C
S
T .ex*

Donation”, ff dratr-d tj> the Marie Cori"
Memorial Fnnnriatlon. 134 Sloana Btreet,

London- S.W.l.

JACKVIAN-—On Anril 31. ISPS.' at

7, RawT'iM Close. Wood hoior. Ear*?,

trie*., s. RauCLVFFlE tArKMVT
.
_BB»d

71 nro; beIroned hurtwnd oe-B^ec,
Iro'aq father of David and Chrt"”ne
nd.a dear pnmdpop. Funeral *0 t»Ka

place on FrMov. Familv flroveaa «"«v.

please. " Donatfon* In Ufa. fro- the Bo-
IWl Heart. Fofmdnl to)i, Tnif.hr.
T,onpIiiKi*pboh end Dlwricl FuiJiiT ^
vice,. 33. Pinfold Gate. Loughborough.

-JfVfHNEZ.—

O

tt -Anril- WTeJal1*
-Her a tonq fllnew bravely. enduwd_-ln
London, Hwraa. Memonm eerricr .ar

St .Mars. Tbr BaBon«. S.VV.lO.r, S
p.m.. Tburadav, April 25; •

-KJWBr—On A*rtl-18. 7«I85. neoce-

Js
i|>vr?f

m

#$J,

her ttrswon Ll-Col Robert Drcmmond
f the rt-rt in- peace.and fymllv. Mqy

Dl'CLOS.—On April '32, ot bom* io
BiL-nter after aa IfJnwi borne wfLh
preai couragr and Wong (ace. ' Lois
Ei»M. beloved uifr of .Grano ' Capt.

i uct.os. mniber of View andilCTOI _ ...
John. qrandmnUier - of Timolli)'. Creraa-
«Im service at Oxford' Crematorium,
4.30 p.m.. Friday. April 36. Family
flow era only. Donation?- if desired, to
Cancer Rr*»reli Campaign.nLINTS.—On April 1 9. at home.
Motor Eduud HDvuladm Dun.
M.BiE. T.D.. beloved trnabaod of TnUa,
modi lovrd father of HeKm. David,
Richard • and Peter, loved brother,
grandfather and father-in- law. Funeral
ai Bprgb Cbirrcb. on Friday. April 36.
at 12 noon. Family noveen only.
Donations .If dealred. for the 6t-
Ellrabetb'a Haypire Appeal, lo E- B.
BnMon A Sena Ltd.. 34. St. Jotm’a
Street. tVoodbrldge,. Suffolk.
FELTHAM. — On April ]g. Ifla5.

5t«ut, beloved ha&band of Violet
and father 01 John and Wendy. Funeral
senior at Pommoutb Cathedral, on
.Monday. April 39. at 3.13 p.m.. fol-
Iniyed hv < remailon. Family llowrra
only, pleaw. Dot - donations for IBc
Rnral Viimaai Lifeboat InstliiiUon.

f/° U-N-I--I-. West Ooir
. Road, Poole,UOM Tl

.

FEnGl^RON.—Oit" Aoril 22. B/ler a
long mors, borne will) Ibe grnlni
i»»r«n Dorr si xi Ism. of Green bam.MY 'linn mi. hamrrvai. He will he ivrv

toHv. HxBRT. <9th-Weat TUdtog Tofatttrv

TMriridn.ri'vi-doti ' PWar Bear TWriridn.
1 A^Uf

JteronnrfMaanrr Corps- B83IS1. EMJ
rnncohliv Reointent. -Sione. •crrfr'iand

JOHNSON.—Ott April -31. .19H5-' fn.
a R'lnbton hospital. Aiap 7owv Mo«A»
JracPHt. T.D.. In his fJOftt year, b»^
tot'd husband of Ann and a much
father, grandfather *' and ' orebt-grand-
father. Funeral tirtla-al Church ot tha
Good Shepherd. Dyk*_ Uoadj. JWgWop;

inder.
“ _

rS.Hnii
I?—n tv
Donald, Clive and Lee. Creme-

"S
!

AS
had CCinfirnTed that Mortgage i

Ftsiic*: mother of John. .Robert

tax relief for those with one

and a haff time average in-

comes .would be ended.

“What’s wrong with that?”

demanded Mr Dennis Canavan,
that mellowed hooligan, very
fairly.

,
“ Nothing at all.” said the

Minister. But that wasn’t what
the Opposition had been saying.

In a sense it was a sad day.

The Opposition bad denounced
the Government Cor thinking

about abolishing earnings

md Gordon idi-CN-edl. widow of Thoou*:
and Sabwwmwilv Harry rrbu. Mayor nf
lltrhe 1967-8-9. 1-errrcr *1. Si lionuOi
Cterrh. H*IV, on Moaday. April 39. at
I'D. 15 a.n,.. folk)wed by priiate trenn-
riijn. Family Drovers .mb'- . please,
nurioa*. If de«irrd. lo Cancer Rescarc b,-
e<o Mr I. FaMcy. 8. Cannoon ai e
Gardras. Hrtlie. Kenr, CTl® 5K'. will
be aeknowletlaed.
FOORDi—On April 18. V hotne.-

Ronrir Cwarw roPHEn. loving bn-baad
and father. FunrraJ service at Um Chapel
or St Cromi.. U’lnrbrativ. oa Friday,
April 26. at 2 p.m., folhnvrd bv tn-
termeflf. Flower* and htontrirt to Jno.
steel t Sad Ul- Chrsa House',
\V nrtirslcr 6.1195.
FORO.—On Thiiradey. AprR 1*. 1985.M re-r peacefully in Wnt Suffolk

Hueniul. Maajwav Foao. at Hnlh
Rva-1. Mirion. Bury Sr FdmmHK and
fnnnerlj of Bal-fum. dearly loved wife
or Rnd Girv Font and a much lovrl

on Ttnndar, April 25. at SJM P-w-
fnllnwed by private crenyttmo, TnwH*’
to G, Newman ,8 Jon, 3. . Trafalgar
Stre"r. BeipMon. .681822'.
KEEN.—-On April 20. ««

holiday in Cornwall. EnwAaB.'.WnfCaTB
Krraf, aged 75. oi 3. • The • Be«*es.
Atorreborn. Bucks- Ftraeral at West Heora
Crcmatorlmn air Friday, April 16. «
12 noon. Fan By .

flowers only--; Donor
Hone ff- desired, to Um Srithb H«K*
FoondaUan. ....
KEEN.—On April '20.' peJcvtoHy ln

hosplcal. -XoaUA-c LeiciB.
.
aged- 79.

much loved braband, (alhw .and jBTEfin-
father. Funeral service at -St . Morv'a
and sr Nicholas Church. Leatbartimd.
at 2.50 p.m. on Wednesday. April. 24--
FamUv ' flowers only,: Oonacloor. a
desired, to Cancer Rnnrdi CamoahN.

< Pi*
K -.' ..

£* !:•;

^ r.

,

KHJON. — On April 30, Mddtmhr
In Rampctead, London. Set. aged. So, -

birimnd far 40 short a Chdc of. Par,
lather of MklurL and Jennifer and. a
wonderful grandfather. FnnenJ at
Burner c-mr-tenr on Tuesday, April 23.
at 1 .SO p.m. ....
. Kent.—

—

on April ao. peocefnay.
Maisir MtTTLD4. aiM 6ft years, -of
Trout CoMoge, StocKbridae. IfamHiiir.
Funeral - aerricr, Si "Peter's' “Churt*.
Stockhridge. Monday. April 29. at -3
p m. Ftowers may be sent to A. B.
Cheater, fitneral directors. Amwrr-
.KNOTT. On, April 20, fottowinff

'«

CsratcE rmddi.
.
loved, bosbaodofUna. Ciematkin West Hem. Gararoo,

Bi

kC.
Anil 26. 2.30 P.m. ‘ FantOy floaters

Donation*, if ' desired, to Masonhi
Hospital, clo -Nefberoort. JDorteea Lane,
Pottery Bar. • -

Sir-,
fv

*'

A Frtl: 20. after fanraa
brnseJy bonae. Lssux

.
Vicraa. - Paqulrtas™ 1,1 Enparal. SeraSee,. leU

Ef—
Laneum 753160.

, . . 7—L ^ r. I
nr Rrvd Ciirr Ford and a much lovrl

related pensions, me \j0vern- mulh-r trad armdmolhee. FtmeTal sen ice

ment had mocked tbe Opposi- I

tion for threatening mortgage f- inirmt-nr in h» rhu-nn-ani. fiwfi*
. r 1

,n '> •"Hi lo H. j. riNnttn Udt 40«
tav relict. , Ml^t trl^f l. Union. OtraferUSu*.

Thp pOSibilitT that drying FRrNCH.—On April I6. peacefully.

something vigorous to both . BSSJ™
**"**»- *** 81 of

Z~2“ 20. -1083.
.
pmv

^wp»to l. Rex. aged 73 . score,beloved InAiH of Addfnf, . Ttmeral
KM** o« Monday. April 39/ at
FI^OS™*

1 Creiadtwiiiai. AmerabBn. -ft
Irj3D--p""k,. Ftoyera -to James' FettUa

.1

w o
***z»°™*

_ LEVEASHA.—on
BcArmce " AmiI IB, 1.383.Beai-okb. vsm of YviuirpiHii, Somet-
5;*-

.
*orTle,,jF Of W ithycombe: ’ fimrcslarreiee at _ the Taunton Deane' Cima-. — Taunton 'Deane' Ciena

tortuni.12 noon, Monday, April
-

fr.)
r

Cue dwen only, filial.

miffht be good povernment. if

aivful politic, was hardly men-
tioned.

Parliament—PIS

WHITE HOUSE
DRUCy TALKS

By Our Washington Staff

First Ladies from 18 coun-

tries have been invited to .take,

pait in a conference on drug

abuse being hosted by Mrs
Nancy Reagan at the While

House tomorrow.
Mr James Rosebush, Mrs

Beagan’s chief of staff, said:

“As Nancy Reagan. has often

•said, a woman is like a tea-

bag. You don’t know her

strength until she is in hot

water. All these, women in .a

stnse arc in hot. water hi

terms of the suffering of chil-

dren in their countries as a

result of drug abuse.” .

G HALEB.—OD April 16. 1985. fa
limp'lal. pracehiltv after a loan illana,
H %YM<ri.Ti. Aped 71 «*Si»r Of 74.
Mrrrorn Crr*eeni. Sooth Harrow.
Fanuh tuarral aerrice H) Cravdan Cft-
inalortiim nil April ZS. Mourned by ttt»

hothern and tivff* and 'their famnier.-

GLOVEH.—On April 30. peacefully
after * Inna lilnesa. Paul Rkmup

aqcil 71. farloted htwfamd ot
n.|l end fathef' of Wendy and Kimon-
Fuueral vr> ice »t Oakley Wood Crania-
)nrium, on Frid*a'. APnl 26. a; 2 p.nv-
\o lioweri. Donation*. K wished, to
Carter, -Revrarcb-
GOOO Ob Aoril 21. oaddefila at

home. Fvro, radiy miflvrri and from
h-' hl« w'fe and family. Funeral Oeldrn
Green Crrmalorium, Tbunday, April
25- "1 -1 p.m.
GRANT.—-On April 20. 1985. ELLA

UM**, beloved - »ifp- or -Hie lota
Airtisuet 0»lira CiiPr. R.N.
iRpfdt. or 5. Minthin Close. Leather-
head. runerat vrra'ier at taUKrb^d
r reniatnrtum. nn rrtdnv. -April 26. 'at
3.30 p.m. TamiLv flqii-i*. only, pi rant,
but donniloiH. If droired. Io fhe Leather

-

head Hovidnil Lnaqur of Friends, c'n
Mr P. Martin. Mrfeehlll Pachcetam
Path. Ori-hofl. near Leather head. Fnrree.
CHAVATT.—Oa April 19. peaee-

fnllv in southlands HropifRl, Jf.sB'e
ln*N. lined B7 ve*r«. b*fared wife of
Frol, much hw«d mol her. " orarnlmoi her
and n-wat-nraodmorhiT. Inmilnes to
lil'Stane. tel. Horlhini . 2008,13.
r.RETNwnoD—On Apm si: 1935-

Jokv R'liiraruii.’, hurimpd 'nr Jihd.
tjilier of Da 1 Id ami Aim. Cn-nuitan i
prl.ele.

lewis. — ,ob Aocii l*. . BMMhmrflrr a pftorl lllaos, Jokm stt, (nriaa

ftS*Ei, “«JMa» m3?.
Elizabeth and TlnMHfn'. Cltmatiao d
SmS5. JS*a&i $Aailey Centre, firoinley.

IUOJEV.—O’1 Aprff 2IT. at Orateuiul
CaWj- Hbmce SrAinjrr.

*»•!« pwovori PUoL. -taefavfld
Itunhand aad father.

WC'toFIH'D'—on Aoril JR.-ia-Qaeoa
ytetori^Hmytgi, Eft Gm»iead_KBirv.

QwfHa »ofl lawds 'noffrir
of Sue^ Robia. and. ftsmon^

“7** . - 'V

In.
L^ras. — On Aprff. J», x

facnptTftl after ft it»n iliuoL
jynxiAji. toad 71 itarh ot TAztle

of -jni,-- tftttter- -qf Tnacc» mast DjviutBn
granMrthgr of Pa til. Wffl bg ee&v
nuoMd. Faneral tmroiriaa to Sxmfamok
Johns- til. 0303 58167.

f,

-1

IJTTL.E.—On April 30, 1*
funy,. Maghcc N&lmkc.' ot^ljrrrnoti.
Broadwa*. Wares.. beloved basbmd of
««T*y *nd dear fattier of JIU nas-Jeon.
Funeral service on, Thumtoy, ,Aprf-
at 2 Bdlt,, K Chthhn '

Family flowers only.

Jh-." 5

&
1

Hi

,v
&L-

JAOVD- — On Thursday. April 1ST.
suddenly in Loudon. Dorothea . itEffi,
0P« FF. dawsJiter of rfae lato Mr add
Mrs U. «: Lloyd. Faneral at Mon-

KS
'tit.'-*'

lake Creraatortraa, oa Xridw,. April. 96,
at 2.3* p.m, -
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